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JOURNAL

OF

trnJ..IAM H. NATCHER
MEbeER OF CONGRESS

SECOMl DISTRICT OF KENTUCKY

VOLUME VII
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the most important factor. Koz1.ov madc no reply.
Adm; ,...al Rickover stated that the ral8.tio!lsbip
between our people reCi.u1red more than a written
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onlieation as well.
It now appears that we will ha.ve
another try at civil rights before we a.djourn.
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Since I have eeen a i';;'mber oJ: Congxess
we have either cOOlpleted or have in the process
of completion the following NAVIGATION, FLOOD
CONTROL, MULTI PURPOSE Al'ID WATEl'tSlIED PROJECl'S:

I.
Lock Number 1 on Green River -

3;pot.t~v::i

Ie

Project was started in 1954 and is now completed.
Total cost of this r-oject. together with Lock
and l'o>m !;I,t :Rumsey was 39,370,000.
Lock and D!.m at !'rumsey

Project started in 1954 and is now completed.
Tots: cost
was

'toge~~el'

wit.h.

39,370,0(){).
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3.3 to
Est:tmated cost:

1

$57, 6:1J ,000

Type- ltonne.v:f.ga.ble, gate controlled
Length - 1,269 :feet

Locks:

NUmber 2
Main Lock
llO '''Y 1,200 :feet
Auxiliary ~ock - 110 by 600 f'eet

Date construction started:

1955

:IV.

Location: T!le dams:i:te for the Rough 1liver
Reservo1.r ~.s J.ocawc. en lIoug'o. 1liver, 89.3 miles
8,oove its confluence w:'.th Green R:!.ver and about

].60.3

~les

above the Oh~.o :oliver.
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Location: !n the vicinity of r.<arklsnd, l!'ld., 51
l!Iile s below Cincinna.t:!., Ohio and 531. 5 miles 0010';1
Pittsburg, Fa.
Authorization: lS09 ]liver and JII..arOOl' Act
l3ellG:it-cos~

re:s:!.o: 4.0 t.o 1

EBt:ima.ted cost: $73,600,000
Dam:

Locks:

~ngth 1,416

feet

(2)
Main Lock 110 by 1,200 feet
Ailltil~."U'Y Lock llO by 600 feet

Date Construction

started: 1956 April

VI.

Locat~. . on:

I). 5 !.",5.~.e abo\""C -:,:!1c ~cv.!'!! of 3'J.c~~aui.~n,
and a-;:Jo'..l-';;; 2;;'-"S.'S :::.:."7'2. 'S_"'.:~':..·',,-e -:::-;~ Ohi::'- ?:iyer I
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Conserv8;;:,ion :C:ool - =_CI ,:)f..)~,.)
?:OOc. ccn~:::'::'.. :;00J... J·57}000

Date construction started: Sep+.,ember J.956
VII.

Loce:tion: !.1'! Ohio .R5.v"T', 436.2 below Pittsburg,
5-n :Rracken County, Ky., and. Clermont County,
Ohio, and about 13 miles u:!'8tream fr<ill New
Richmond, Ohio.

FA..,

AUthorization:

1909 1\iver

ana.

J!lU'bol' Act

:Benef"! t-cost ratio: 2.9 to 1
Est:LJna.ted cost:

$.,,(
. jV, Goo , 000

Nonnavigable, gate-control!ed

D3.m.:

Length - 1,719 feet
Locks:

Number (2)
1oc};: ~.•:tO ~y l,200 feet
Au.--:::Uia...""Y c..ock 2.10 "by 600 feet

}/f..ai..11.

Date Construction started: 1957
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f'ee~

Capac:i ty - Flood Control 1,283,000
acre -::f"eet

Date Construction. started:

1.957

IX.
LOCK AND DAM

41.

Location: On the Chi.c .!'.:!.ver at LryJ:l.sville, Kentuc~
606 miles below Pittsburg, Fa.
Authorization: 1909 ]'liver and 1fa.rbor Act
l\eruo.t'it-cost ratio:

4.0 to 1.

Estimated Cost:
Dam:

12ngth

V"

6,1.60

~,200

x C.oo

~e"". .T

~_8(,'"~

e:<::_st::!.ng lc~}:
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• ••. -

Au"':b.or:!.zc:~;2.011:

1938 F!ooc. Control

-

A~t

:!'!ene:f'H-cost ratio:
l.~ 000
y~,h
..... , ,'-K,.II_'
,

Est:Lmated Cost:

Dam:

Type- rock

Height
Length

fiJ~

wi ~~ earth core

l66 feet
980 :feet

Capacity - Conser...ation

Reservoir:

g.a.x~.m.u.r:l 2CO,~

l<'.in1mum
7100(1, Control M~_"d.!!!'lm

39,300

570,100

W.n!.mum 408,500

Date Constrllction

started: 1958 (late d'J.ring
c:J..)wenc..8r year contracts

awarded)
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3e Se~r0:.S :

~o:'!se7-ie,-:'..t on Poo~~ 2,300 acres
F1.o00. Control Gtoragc 479,OCO o.cre-!eet

Construction star+...ed: fl'oject re~ives
3.;!:'I:t"0rr:.!::l,t:.on i-1'). th~_!3 ;fF~~rr' ~ :Public ·works Bill.

m.
JACl';SON CUTOF~'

The ,ja.ckson Cutoff was started and c<lIIJlleted
since the year 195+- It is locateo. on the North
Fo:t-k of Kentucky River) gt Jackson ~_n :Breath5_tt
County. Consists of a cut-off channel 150 feet lcng
w5:th

€I,

o:-:-~O"".r

'+.2:;;

be.Be w:",dth 0-:: 200 :'eet, across the neck

be::!d, which shc!'tens the stream. abcut

:::'::;'eJ c1u.r:"11.g J?c::ciods o~ oyer :~ c-t&.t:,-ez.

Cons~ru.ctiO!l accuHplisnec1 duri.ng .:':.956 Oe~"een
June e,nd Octo':Jer a.t a total es t :c1"E,ted cost of
3152,000 to 'ohe Government amJ. :33,000 to local
:..nterests.
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Concrete

Dsln.:

vvu .?eet. ..'_On;;(

J_75 7:'€et h:r. g~
Conservation pool - surface area 600 acres maint::t,:t.nPd, Storage C1=!.pa.c::tt.y ror !lood ~o!lt!'ol 256,000
ac:r-e-:f'e~t.

LocaJ. Pl'otection Project
The :p=c~cc~ l'l"O"',;-!aes ::cr protection of the
town of West POint, Kentucky, against the
highest flood stages recorded in the area. '!he
prote c-i;.ion works would consist of about 2 mot 1 es
of' earth levee, O.~ mUe of concrete wall and
other necessary appurtenances.

Estimated cost $2,ll4,OOO of' which $1,820,000
'..-ou1o. be ]<'edemJ. ~md 5294,000 r",cfL).•
III.
PANTl'IER CREEK

This :is a drai.!'I..e.ge p:roje ct on
:i. n D8.v~.es~ Count.y.
A
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Mud lUver - 242,500

Logan, Bu-i;,ler 1
and Todd

Creek -

Cy'press creek - 48,()(X) - Union
Rough River Watershed -

one

or Old Watersheds

:Big Reedy Creek - Grayson, Edmonson and :sutler -

26,760
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pend'.en"ts· Asststa.nce Acts, and

the suspension of personnel
s"t·!"~!t~h

J_~~~_t~/"t·~_Q~"

em.

AT'mp~_

!i'c~ces

H.R. :3293

1:.:1.

Authorizes $lio ml..l..iJ.on construction program of modern
navaJ.. vessels for 1960

86-23

7007 Authorizes

~3).3 m""' 11 ion .p"" ....
Aeronautics ane. Suace
Mlllinistration for :t'iscal i960

86-45

Authorizes $48.3 million supplemental appropriations for
f·tcc~t J-959 to expecite N.A.S.A.
:!;'rojects

86-12

Natio~aJ..

s. 1096

s. 2094

..'mthorizes $229.9 :million for
Ato~'::'c

E!lc.!"eY

CO!l1!1::ss~on

con-

structiorr projects for 1960
FacL!..:" t-a~t·es arT!'l~"r"lj_s-t,~q,-t...j_ve 3?~
ce<l1..U'es :for :-.Jat5.onaJ. Security
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ana TUrkey
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Extends ~ife of Ala.ska Interna.tlona.l Ra.:J.. o.n.d ~i~Y8:y rAmmlission "to cT=e 30, 1961

R.R. 2575

Authorizes $500,000 appropria.of panAmerican Games to be held in
Chicago August 27-Se]Jt. 7, 1959
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S.J.Res.73 Extends inv:Ltation for 1964
Olympics to be held at Detr-01t
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S. 50

s. l44
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Authorizes participation by t..'le
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H.R. 7523
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Ext..auds to July 1, 1960. the- 52
per cent corpc.:c:/;e ~nC:O.!!le 'tax
rate and the exis1.lng scl1edvJ..c c"f

excise taxes on. alcoholic bevera.e;es,
cigarettes, automobiles, parts and

a.ccessc::"ic::;; reduces from 10 per
cent to 5 per cent tax on trans-

poroation of :Persons and repeal.s
tax on 1ocaJ.. telephone caJ..:Ls, both
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effective JU!1e 30, 1960

S. 1

Extends Airport Act 2 years to
Ju.l1.e 30, :'.961, a'!c- au+...'horizes
$126 million Federa.J.. grants to
States on 50-50 matching oasis;
limits Federal fund.s for terminaJ.

facilities to essential items

!l.R. 4245 Fixes rates of incOl!le t..axes on
life insurance com:oa.>J.:'.es, ~_ncJ.ud
ing new levy on unde:r-w:'ging
profits and increased. ta."{ on.
:tnvestnlent income
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JuJ.y 15, 1959

Yes-t-RT0.ay ....'"'SS the first time 't,ha.t a
conf'erence report has carried my name as the Chairm
ma.king the report. My ChainIIan on this particuJ..n.r
SuocOllllllittee, Mr. Rabaut of Mi.chigan, was ." ane_
has oeen advised to take off several weeks and try
;-..0 rest up. !Ie is ba.ck in his district at home,
and I hope that. he has a. c(.Ulple~ a.."1c. ~ reco'VE'ry
Some three years ago he suffered a severe heart
a.ttack and several days before leaving for Ms home
was stricken i l l and at first it was t~oug.:.'1t that
,,"0 ha.d suSf'ered anothe... heart a.ttack. My Chairman
of the :ru:u Committee on A:oproprl.ations, Mr. Cannon
was exceed_-t.ngly nice to me in his statements con(!erning the S'lJ.ccess of "'JX conf'erence with the
Senate. TI-"lC con!'crence !"c:";,ort va.S ~alleo. up in the
Rouse yesterday and the fo!J.owing is the -a.ction thE
too'!{ :?:tace:
Di strict of CoJ.U!!loia A:o-oro:priation Bill, 1960
.Mr. NATCKER. ~. Speaker, ::: call up th~
confe~ence report on the 'Ji2.1. (E.B. 5676) ma.:).cing
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The SPEAKER.
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The question :'6 ~:l

';':1",

conf"'erenCe !"e:yo:-:-t.

The conference report ..as agreed to.

The SPEA1(RTl. The Clerk W"Jl report the
first amendment in disagreement.
T'ne Clerk read as

foll~-ts!

Senate amendment No.4; On page 4, Une
2, add "and a survey of t!le le~ownto'W'!l "J"J.smess t
area., n.
Mr. NATCRER. Mr. Speaker, I !!love that
-:.he I!o').se rececte and con~..1Y" in the Senate amendmp.nt.

The motion 'Was

~ed

to.

The SPEAKER. . The Clerk W'i11 report the
next snen0me:lt !n UisagTee11'lent.
The Clerk read as foJ_lo'Ws:
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Mr. iia.tcher moves tr,l.a:t the Rouse recec1e
from its disagreement to the amendment of the
Senate num'bel"ee. 20, c.n.c. CO!lC't.U' i:.~r-P.in.

Mr. NA'J.'CRER. Mr. 8:Dea.1rer, the bill to
which the pending con:E'erence report refers cOVers
appl~:?;',::"i3tions for tone government of t.he D1.stric~
of' Columbia and other act1.vit:l.es cha.rgee.b~e in
who~e or in part against the reVBnues of' said
~istrj_ct for the :fisco.:t year encU.ne
and for other purposes.

.June 30, J..96o,

The budget reauests as submitted to
COnP',!'ess for the District of' Co~umbia totaJ..ec.

.$246,698,000.

INhen t...i-J.e bon 1 vas pa.:;scd by the

House it carrj.ed total atrpropriatj.ons of
.~37)136,D_2. ',]'hen t~.lis··S:..l~_ was consic.el"'ed by
the 'other body the total amount a:?prop:ri.a:tec. WEtS
i'241,702,1'02.
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;"'l't,o :,:,eo,'L1_es-t for"
thi.s -warehouse was p;re6ellted bef'c:-e o'!,.'!!' ~t)T!'mtittee a
ye3.l.'"' ago and was not :properly !.~'!.lSt.~~:'~.ec. at. .L..21a~
time. Again t~.5.s year t.he reQuest -wa.s m.:3.C.e, eI!"~_'
a.f~l- due :c:m:c.e:-a"'::Lo!l, -J'.t't" C':OnTI!.:.ttee o.ec:tc.ec. to
~e:!\l.se "llie ret2t1est Ior -t.he warehouse ana :pass the

matter O\'el" until :fiscal year 19G1. OJ!" ~ai~a..n,
the gentlema.n from ~1ichigen (Mr. Rabaut), who, by
+1-.0 ';!~y~r; _Mr. S!lea1cer"
is unable :0 be ;;resent toc.ay
due to a slight illness and. operating under d.oct.or'
orders ':;0 ';a2re 8. fe" cays res':;, c.ecideil. to make a
personal :!.:l.~?ecti.0!l of !l:t~ own concerning this
particular ware:"ouse. While the bill was pending
in the other body our chairman, !,;:::. :':1a'ba"J.t, af"te-r

m.ating the inspection, decided t.'1at the Connnissione
request for the warehouse shoul0. Oe granteC'. So",,,
t:i..me was spent by our c.rlSi:rn::.3.n i.'1 reaching thi s
conclusion, c.nd upon receiVing Mr. Raoaut' s rc?cr':;
we cEcic.ec. that t~e "'"ra:~eb.o'l\Se s'Wulc. "be const.ructec
duxing fiscaJ. year 1960. ?..3.ere:o!'e, t~.c managers
on the :part of t!1e ~OU3e recec.ec. on th:Ls ~a...~:LcuJ_a:
ite!!l.. ..fl v<iss:'ng, ~,T. S?=e.ke:r, ~ wou2.o. like to sa:
+....",,3.-':. the ;)~.s~r~.c·:: oi' Gol1.~:b~a::"las never had a bet ...
t.eT f1'"ienc~ )::,j,ar.. ou:: a::~_8 ~~. .:.:.s~,i.!'.g1.l.~.shed chair~,.~ :~8')-;m'::, 0~ ~,,':'".~~~:!.~9..~. ~C' 7.S one of t.ne
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~5 !!1Lll5.on. ::C!e ac:.i _05.. t:'or~ ~o\m~ ~'\re:: ].959 'f:t_SC&
~!:!.r :!')~yme_nt a.:PPT'oved by' the :rouse of t-20 m~_"'.2.:'on,
,·tas neceSBrt7'7' &'"'1c., after c1.el:P)erate considera't:ton,
the iiiC.'W.bers of this com!!littee a.e-f:~ed to recommend
$25 mi..l.lion as t.he ,F'ee.e:ra.l payment to :be general.
:flmd. This amount is adequate ?,.nri c:e!'ta:tr.J~J d..ur1..ng
th:l.,s C:r"1,c1.al period through wh:l.ch we are passing
should be wise~y expended. The 'budget for the
District he.s:i.ncreased from 323,923,754 In the
yea:r J.924 to the amount herein :i.llcorporated of'

:324J.. 289. 076.
In considering future budgets for the
D1.Btrtct of Co~umb:l.a every consideration shouLd be
given to preserving and protecting the downtown
section of the ci ty. !!ere "r"'C nave the b'tg -taxpayers of t..'l.e District producing more and demanding
less than all. of' the other sec-ti.ons. A properly
balanced e;rowt..l::. and expansion of our cities 5.$ one
of the great domestic problems wit.1. w11:'-..o "r;"C ~~
con.frontec. too.ay. other serious problems confrontiJ
+..n."1.e District of CoJ..~~:'a a!"e a1)atement of :gollutj.on
in the Potreac ~;tver a':1d eX?arls:ton of our water
Storm. water sewers and. expansion of the
sewage treatment Illant is now neces5a1j". The suc.aen s~:.~~s :.~ ~:?",}]~a:~,:i.o!l 5.n the D5.strict whlch are
-=-:r:t1-C~_~G :Q]_ace "toc.ay shoulc_ ":,e ei -ven serious consider
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.Yr. S:,?eaker, :'hts :5_5, j.n my opin:ton, a.
.t"eBJ..:tsti.c bu.d.get ~or t..."'le Dictrict of CoJJJmbia: one
wh:t.ch ~;..2.l a.:.:.ow ~e D:"st::-ict .-':.0 O~!,8.+-,,? :r.n the
coming rteeaJ. :rear "in the way In w-hich "the :Distrie:"t
go'VC!rnment shouJ..d. operate. The Federal. pavvment.
remains the same as :!.t we.s '!/hen the bill passed.
We Rouse, at»~ I a:.n: p~ic~.i'..a:ly l'leaBe(l. t..h.at it
does, Y..r. Speaker, because I think this is a
realistic Federal :pa.yment. It -was arrived at bj. .
the use of a formula which I hope will. guide the
c:~~ss in :f't. . .t'.tre yeaTs in arriving at t...'1e Federal
payment f'OT the District of: CO~U!llbia.

Mr. nyeaker, this is, in my opinion, a
good budget, a good bill, and a. good conference
report, and it should be agreed to.
The SPEAKER. The question is on the
mot:ton of':f'ered by the gentleman from Y~nt~c.ky

(Mr.

~atcher).

The motion

was agreed to.

A mot5.on to reconside:o t.."1.e vo"'::es "by whic~
o.ct:1.on wa.s ta..1.>-..en on the several motions was .laid
on 1:.he -t~",:):.p.
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t1Honorable William FI. Na.tc..1.er
House of Representatives
~·:as:b..ing"tO!lj

D. G~

Dear Wi 11 iam:

"Because of the controversy which has
ar:l.sen 1'rom press reports of m:y remarks over a

locaJ. TV station on Sunday: July 5, I think tha.t
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~_nteI'es-t..ed

in reading the entire

transcript of m:y interv:!.ew 'lith Joseph McCaf'frey,
cOPY' of which is enclosed here1'.'.t-t21.
!II made no personal attack u.pon ~..
Democrat. I sta...j.d bchi.,.~(1. wha.t I said as is snown
in the transcript.
"I $lll coni':..o.en-:' -:'~at "Iou wi:!2 'je i.nterest.ed. in knO"w"5.ng t..'1.at y.lbl:l.c !"es:?Qnse by +..e:_egra:9:t1
and. :'1l3::"J.. co!'!'es:?O!:u2_ence :',R,S S'J:9:?o::-tec. t218 'OS~_ tion
:': ""la.ve ta.'ken on be~a.Ii" of our Party "by a...'r1 exact
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~~ov.se

a..'1.c. the Senate from the

Tr:!.-State area beg:Lnning w1t:,h 0p€-n~ ~o"'",. of "t·h-'U~

session and. continuing through ZU..'le

~?

:'-0.
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Ro'_~se

-the !"oJJ_m-1.ng Members and their at-teD/lance

ma.~k3

Sore set for+·n :

Natcher (D.~.)
Shipley (D. Ill.)
Stubblefield (D.:KY.)
Gray (D. Ill. )
B:"o.y (~. InC..)
:!)en:0n (D. Irul. )

For ~e Senato~s fran the T!':'..-Sta.-t.e area,.
thE" following Members and their voting participation figures were set forth.
Dirkson (R.Ill.)
~CU&"\.B.g (!). "[D_ • )
Cooper (::t.Ky.)
",art"" (D. ::nc:. )
Capehart (R.me..)
~'orton (R.Ky.)
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Jil:'~ !..~ "tlle 20".lSe .L-...cX"'.<:'1y.
r::::':17:.S :'~. ~_!. al.l~hoT:Lzes
:!a"r:i.._~:at.i O~ .~:ro,-..\ ects totaJ_:lng :'!f3o, J.3&,300, :,eacb
~rosion ("/),,_tml ~.jects total.:Lng ~37:~, 5'JC',
~(~(j_t~.. onn.1 :ao~eJ;3...'tJ''' G~,,~~b.ori2~;t.~ton for Bark.1.ey
Dam -tot.a.l.:'ng .$l)~G, C.oO, 000, n~·! fJnocl control

projects tota.l~ng $37, "23, 700, ani!. increased basin
authoriza.tions of ~.)379, ()(j(), 000 wItt th8 grt',,!:,A
total r.t! au types of projects being $640,933-,500.
Last year our a..l1Il.ua.l R~. ver anc. Hal"oor ~i'bv$ B'jl1
','3S vetoeo. "y .f;hePresident and the same proccd.ure
took pla.ce in 1956.

Af"ter ",;2:e ,\we":.!) la~t year_, ~!lOS!

:9rojects objected to by "';he Corys of EngineeTs 7
the Bureau of the Budget, and the President vere
de.leted. The .-pro...iects a..n.e. aut.b.o.:-izat:o:!1s conta.ined
In t!le b:'-U. !,9.ssed.. toO_R.y met with the approval. of"
"t-">le Corys of Engineers, the Bureau of t:ne8udge~",
the De~D,.I !..went o£ Ag:r:tcul-t:u:re, D::'na.rtr!tent of
Cv!:.Lt!!erce) ~rld a.J..:... o't!1er ey:~cutive o.epartments of
the goverrunent w11.5-ch ~t be 81fi:"ecteo.. oy ari'.l one 0
~he :r?rojects.

In eo:.ng over some of t!:le :9rojec'Gs
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their 'WB,eeS :tn pork wh::.ch 1fras

arriee.
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r~.ver

"boa-ts and
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trategie locations on :-ci-vc:L dcc!'"..s. SO!!!~ O'f" our
~ood cont.rol. Mel nao;i.gation projects are re~erreC_
o tod.ay by opponents as '!!Xl:rk barrel projec-:;s I I .
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A bitter, unpredictable battle will take
).e.ce in the HOlJ"" "hen the labor bj" i'illally
eaches the floor for action. It nOV appears that
b.is bill wi'l go to the R\)les Committee this
jmine week 3..."lc. since the !i:ow~e labor Committee
at only ex'-vendea t.':Ie National Labor Relations Board
~ership, but cIisapJ'eed on various pro;-:1.sions a.nc,
:l addition made over 100 changes in the Senate bill.
Lth the Bill of Rights almost a thing of t..'le pas-t,
~ are bound to have a battle in the EC"..lse w5.~"'1
l.sua.2. tie s re suJ.ting in close Districts nex'l; year.
1e people ~!1. this COU)ltrYa!'e demano.ing a strong
t.bor 01 ;1 whicJl will prevent t:"2e Zoff."as a!1c. "the
ld.erworld ele:nent from controlli..'lg anct mist:"eat-lng
)ou. labor orga..."1izationn.
Castro
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As

the -:'o-':.al

B,u~:.-tor~~za

soon as t!1e

Pres:tdent

signs "-(.his a.u.tb.Qriz~tic:: 'bill 'WY:" V"f...ll mark up our
Forei.8U Aid Appropriations B:LU.. 'Jul" S'l'bCJ.,l!!l:i_tte~
conc:l.uded hearings severaJ.. c:.a.ys ago a.t1,1 ~-e hc.'\"C
c:'.mp2.~r =keo. t5.'l1e until the authorization bill
' ......5 e~eared through the White House.
Bernard Goldfine yesterday pleaded "no
contest" to a charge of con+..enrpt or Congress and
tllrew himself' on the mercy of the Court. Tr..e
Court; acce:?+..eo. this plea over t..1J.e objection of the
:Di~tr:tct J~ttorney.

Robert G. SVivack, lfo.o:'lington co-rres:pondent for the New York Post, sent a telegram to
e a.ch Member of the House ana. ':be Senate> !'eque sting

a collect reply a.DS'.rering the que stions as to
whether or not we share Democrat.ic ~-:ro.ti.o""~" Ch9..ir.:!tan :?auJ.. .:~~. :3utler's c:r:1.ticism or the Democratic
leac1.ershlp ana. i: we oc:.ie\"::c. tha.t -!:;"''I-:!.e Congressj_ona.:t
leaO.ers are i'0ll01rJ'..g ';'1e PB.!"ty :ooJ.:tcy as lai.d down.
at '0.1112 1.956 na:::':o,'.1,3..l conven~io~. =:n the J!ouse t....l-).ere
~ere ='-2l who (,.:tsa:.~ed m.t1. iVT. Butler, J..9 ",.rno
a.greeCt w:.-:,:::. :';'~.:'1, \3 ,~~,'.~ ~'Ja.lif:i..eo. answers, and 9 4
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An eL:.-:;O:::'c..:'.. J.;:;e9.!,~Cl_ -tn -t,~e COV::8::~
?~_~_f]::;.~,;- iY"" ~_,":,~-::~. ;·tz:;C ~~ e'1ti -tied '\1here
'Nas Yorton T,{he.n the ?ig21t 3i~o1~c C'.1.t·?" 'T'he ee~~u;':~':
....;C·,:::":~.D:~ _'..

gc,e,s c..."':. to s"t.ete +''h~t. for some reason 0":: o~2er
3ena;~or :'·~o~to~ ~ s neve:!:" 92.'01)21.0. 'When the TVA figh-t ii18

starts.

Tb Is editorw.l is ae. fnllows:

1TDespite Democratic cffol"ts to fe.shiort a
biD.. "'h~."; ";he :<'re.;VI."nt woula accept, t.lJere is increasing evidence that President EisenllaWer mAy
"'rete the T. V.A. sel:f-:financing ::lea...<>u.re. And as
usual when such crises arise, Senator John Cooper
leaps to the ramparts to plead the case for T. V.A.

"It is good, of course, to know that we
dc:ocnd

C8.c"!

021

·'3<'nat.or Cooner, the only Rep\lblican

Senator of any stat'Jre wriling to ma.ke a ~~g":lt e.or
the river agency. :Sui::. w":ly, ~ ,,;.roncte1", must he
a,l:ways fight alone? Kentucky has another Senator,
one who is very c~ose to t..~e Pre(!:t<J,ent &''l~ cOlud
be of tremendou.s hcIn in sl).ch 8...'"'). effort as this.
But ~or some reason 'Or other:l Sena:!:;or ~-~o!'to!'! i~
neve:!" arol1nc. ?.'~en the T. V.A. fig.h.ting sta.~s.
"On ;.conday, Senator '.!orton indica.ted
bill was acce:?table,
anc. sn:t~ that D.e voul.d urge the Presic.en: -t:.o sign

t:':la.t he

t.ho~-: t:':le r;:~V~A.
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is still a senator

from Kentucky, as "ell as cila.ir:Jan of tb.e N'3,-t.tonaJ.
Repub~ican Committee. He was elect.R~. oJ the en:t·tr-e
state> "'.!!<:l. ~:t· j." his duty to renresent t.lJ.e entire
ete:tc, including several h,.:mdred thousands of
Kentuckians whose ;relfa:re is direct-ly effected by
the stabUity of T. V• A. These J,le01l1e have a very
real stake in the ~. V.A. biJJ., and they could use
a 11 tt:!.e help from Senator Morton."
Senator Kerr has proposed that the
Capito:!. Architect be stri-pped of his control over
construction of Congressional b 11ildJngs. Tlle
Senator' 6 -proposals are contained in a bill which
he introduced- this week. ~~s "'.D. is ail,,-eCL !It
achieving m..?re ccon~r in gover~ent o1)jlcing projects. T11e Senate has just oCC'llpicC. Do co-~tly nev
o::'::':<'ce ou:'-.li!.~.!!g - a buUai!1g where t.lle telephone
w:..re encasements -:'b.roug..'1out t~e vaJ]..9 end ceilings
were ina.C.vcrtently o~.t-tec.., t~e doors oid not fit,
~c. t."o.e floors \~rere 60 slic::t t~a~ 3300,000 vrorth
()~ ca.....~t"'T'lt:; was '!YJrc..l1ased to ulace O~ t..1o;le f}.oor
tc -:?C~:. ~ "';~e Senators and. t...'1.eir em:91oyees
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of their lea<l.ers and stop:ped work. The steel
str1..ke comes at a time shortly after the Goltillment. • s announcement that a nev i l l time record
h:tgh employment of 67,3'+2,000 was establislied
du.!":'..ng the month of June of this year. T:\e I'll!Ie
House ha.s adopted a hands off ~ool::cy t:r,·ra:-C.e, ~~e
steel ta.1.ks end t'le strike generally. Automobile
manufacturers have enough steel to last for tl.e
rema:1;.nder of the m-esent model. year anc. ;?o:~ se',srn.l.
weeks ·proo_uct!.on
1960 !!100.el~. The President
aamoni. she ct the leaders of' the steel companies concern.:'lng the .i.n!'ls;tion~.ry result whi_c.Yt mie-.~t ta1:re
pl.a.ce i f + J-:le wage a.ema..."lU 'Ytere met and. the urice
:>f stee~ :L:mmediately raised.
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Fleet Admiral.. William. D. :SC~hy - 1.ra.r-t5.me
Chief of Staff to Pre s1dent Fran.1t1.in DeJ.a.no Roosevelt, (lied yesterday at the age of Bh. He is the
father of Rear Admiral William L. Leally.
john Taber, the ranking Republican
.1lember on our Committee, received a letter yester'J.JJ.y from President Eisenhmlel" cr:ttic:!.sing the
9.ct10n of Congress in adding so many new constructton starts to the Public "larks BLU. The
louse n.dC_~a. kJ_ ne\v const!"1.lction, planning, survey,
mo. recl=a.t:i.on projects. The Senate added about
51.. !:-T. '!'s:ber sta:ted tn~t unless the conferees
rere able to delete a number of projects an". sub~"';a!:l:tiD.J_='-y ~CR,..1_8 down tlle ~~.L. he wmiLc. ~eco!!!!llena.
L veto.
Figures were recently relea.sed 3..1.0'.:!.ng
~68~J...58, 000.,000 in receipts for :riscal year 2.959
:.n.d. expenditures of' ~bo)699;,OOO.,OOO. T:'lis I!!a:tes
5l.2, 51+J_ -' 000, 000 a~e fj_c:'cncy.
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be in order L.hr-ough the :pres-encp of' the Foreign
l'.i~"listers or t."b.eir d.e:9u.t~'..ef;.
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We are very much concerned over the
veto threa.t of our "'-'.blic Works B~.lJ... Acting on
t.he information t..'1.at 'He now have, every ef'f'oM;
wilJ. be made to e~i.n:!1.nate " numoer of proj ects :""1
Kentucky and throughout t.f!e United States t...'J.ereby
."l.n.c:!.r>.g t...'J.e 1J:tJJ. j.n shape so that it may be signed.
An a.rt:!.c.le ap:pea.rect in the Courier-Journa..:!. en't5.tJ.ecc
"River Projects Eeirl.g Cut A.i'ter Pres:tdpnt' s
Criticism" whic.'1 is as follows:
ilWashinc..-ton., ~.Ttu.y 20.--J~!!lbers of" Con-

gress 1 aJJ:eaoy gun. shy of Pre sio.cn-t 3isC'nnIY..rer 1 $
vetoes f'~.;red against 6IJending !,ro:oosals, are at
work -this ~. 'eel-c.
.
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in those new starts is not :Wporta.:lt

d.uring the next few months.
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Representative John Taber of' New York, :l.s that the
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a f~:; ~tea.:~s.

"For tha.t reason the President is ollPosed
t.o a. (:J.ev:1~e the ::01J.s", committee followed. It hel.d
its totat a1:lpropriation to the exact sum suggested
oy the P!'esi~.ent. Bu.t, t.o get new nrojects under
way, it sliceC!. money from several underta.kings
aunroved :,y -<o..'Ie Presii!ent.
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"The Presid.ent told Taber t...~e chuf:e:ttnS
around done by the Bouse comm:i.ttee would adc.
:;;~OO, 000,000 to the eventual cost; of' the biJ...1..

"What the Senate added in the way of new
projects, t..1l.e President tola. Taber, would eventu$1 i Y CO$-~ auot!ler 0~C,OC0,OOO, ~'18{"r~J.g the total

extra. cost from t'le two chambers $1,200,000,000.
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for Fishtrap Reservoir on the IeVisa Fork of' th~
B:i.g Sandy, near Pikevl...lle. That was double the
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As a .!!le...1?10er o~ ~his SuJ)comm..i.ttee ire f":tna.:Ct
in conference, agreed on the following a.mmmts:

(a) Besearch - $67,722,1+90
io
, ,\ Plant and Anima.1. Diseases

ana.

, , 3i+9,800,OOO

Pest Control

Ie) i'eat Inspection
II

State Experiment Stations

(a) Payments to States and Puerto Rico (!....,"'I
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III

Extension Service
(a) Pa;yments to States MO. Puerto "1~.co
353jTJ.5,OOO
IV
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School Lunch Program - &"10,000,000 !tlus full amount

c-!: ~!:"e.:c.$ferre0. f'1,I~10.8 '.lXl.rJpT' S@ct:ton. 32 of $35,OOO,OOC
to be used to purchase £'oods necessa...-y to provide
"baJ.e.nced diets for the school children.

IX
Fore1.gn Agr1.cuJ.tural. Serv:tce - $3,518,300
X

COllll11O<3.ity Exchange Author! ty - ¢909, 500

XI
Soil Ban.<: Programs

(a.) Conservation Research - :'\335,000,000

XII
COnDllOo-f 7..1

Sta;'o~

',-izati.on Service

(a,) Acreage Allotments and ',farketing ("1Uotas ,
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(c)
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EJ.ec-t.r~.f~.cry,t~.07!. - $136~C'l)'),()()'J ?:!.'..lS (;a.!."~~~T
over of $W7, 350,637 and contingency f'un.ct
of 325,000,000.
Telern.one - $79,000,000 :pltlS conti~n-ency
:f'unct of $25,000,000

XVIII
Re:Lmbursement to Commodity Credit CorporationSl? 607,000,000-

F:r-om A1?:t-'" 3, 19M to Dece!!!be!' 3:t~ ~958.7
$516,000,000 has been expended :tn t3.e Foreign Aid
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Mllt-u.a..1.. 3ef!urity A:Ppropriations :f?or

1960 beg1.n.."l.ing on page 1466 a:1o. continui.."Ig th...'"'<>ugc'1
:page lh74.
The following pro.jects were abandoned:
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S-:':i.:'.3_ ,."ore 6..:L£'i'ic'Lt.1..t to defend.

EtJ.geoo Si.1.cr of: the 3th !):!.str:tct of
Kentucky has announced that he ·w-:'..11 not. be .9..
<:'1',,,,05-<j"-+2 for reelection. Gene was elected :tn
1954 a£t;er his predecessor Jim Golden became vel-.r
"IUch po1.itica.lly invo~ved and. decid.ed not to run
for ree1.ection. Gene Sller is a very pious sort
of man and has one of the "DOorest voting records
in the !IO'USe perceni:a.g@wis~. In a. nm;f'-;er of
tnstances when controversia.1. measures have been up
'h.:rtn" the past fi.ve years the Congressman ha.s been
in I<i=ntuc1'Y. It is my understanc.::.ng t!:J.a"; >:~:0.e two
United Stu'Lee 3enators, Cooper. and M;:)rton~ ha.ve
llways been right unhappy about Siler'S e~ect:l.on
to Congress, and tbe l.as~ <:.:T.me he ra?l it Wt=l..t5
generall.y ?.greed in the . Republic en Party that th:i.s
term was Siler's ~ast tenn. ::: like ~J.gen~ ~i1.er~
~ut he 1.s an exceedingly difficult man to :fully
llnc.ers"tanc.•

"'Y good ::"rieno., Congressman ,John Wa.tts
)f ~i.e 6th ill_strict of Kentuc:~r, 1"ril.l ::t:'ind ou~
,\~~en. ~e :-eacl.s tbe :r. .OlLi.SV1..Ue, !Centuckj'- Cour:terTODI'!l8...:L tomorrovt in ~'01J.:i_svtD. .e tho:~ i.n some
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naile Tirat ts was not CaJ.le,::, and

:'.....ou...""Lsv:U..J.e
--:'oc_a.:;. ::.':1e :'ou:~s~~~~.e ". ~{en.-:'ucky r:oU!":'e~-;!ov~~a).
corres:r;1onC'_ent :t30lJ R:tggs was. :tn the gatlery making
notes at the time of the roll call and the Cong~ess:iO!1a.:r_ 5l:ecord.. 'tori:!.]. shm·r en t'aye" vote for
Congrc :::;~..o..n ~b:tts. r::'his ic t..1:c first time '! ha.ve
ever seen t..':lis done in the :;rouse, but there 1s a
",19.--t:.-t.S WR..S P",_-:j0P'"!:' :Ln

7'i:-; . C-;10108.6~.]~.e or

first tiIne for everything.
1he moraJ. of this story is that aJ.l.
Representatives should be }lresent to vote on the
cont.roversial ones a..s well a.s .!;;;..,"-le easy ones.
July

24, 1959

'!'he membership will be very much astounde<
today when t..lJ.ey learn t..lJat t..'1e SubcOl'lllli ttee on

?'oxoeign Aid .Appro!n:·:tations :r-ec011"lmenc.s S3~ J_86~ 500~OO<

r.:rhe a;u.:thorization is 33,576,695.1000 anct t..'his ma..l{es
a ::ec:u.·::!~io!l of ~390,1S'5,OOO. T!-l~s biJ.:. s~o'l.!!.a hB.'Ve
been cut at least thoo,ooo,OOO and certainly shoul.o.
no""':; 1:;-e 2*e:?0~ec_ -:0 t:he f\~'!.'Ll CO:n!!'!!i tte~ tno.ay

ana

oroUi?bt to the f.'.oor of the ?:ouse next TUesday f'or
:finaJ. action. 7.'he con:?erees on the PubJ.:!.c Works
Di1.J. hc:v'C held. no ~cc-ti.n.gs and. this pe~'; t-s. -::~:1e
President to absolutely cut ou.r tl1roa-t to syi-be
his o"'". . .n nose.
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~ime, shoul':!, ta...1l:e suc..ll action as may be retlu:i.red
to provide f'or the establisbment of eo. fleet of
1l,:j,val ''"esse~s, :painted "i-rhite and designa+...ect as the
Great White F1.eet, designed and equipped to render
~rompt emergency aid and assistance to people of'
other nations 'lIOOn tc'le occurrence of famine,
epiclemic disea.s~, earthquake, flood, hurricane
other natural disaster, and :for the purpose of

com.bating hunger or disease of a perSistent o.a.ture.
(b) Such fleet should be established
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of: t!ie r...1!"t" "tet'4 Sta.+.,.e s rlevoted -to the rendi-LiOil of
a.id and assistance to reJ..ieve i l = sufferirlg.
th~ President 1 S ne-w-s ~onfp't'"P.nce on
Wednesday of' this week the q.uest:l.on was asked as
to 'Whether or not he favored t...iJ.e establis.1.J.rrlent o~
a __ rcy D.eet and the President stateCl that suc..'l
a proposal wouJ..d receive earnest stuc~ and every
cOfisicteration woulc. be given to this pro:,?osaJ., but
"the I'Ja.vy had. aJ..reaiiy a.grecQ. to recv!.-.;;.,;..:~s:i..on -l::!:1.e
U.S.S. HOPE for operation with private money to
carry out a program somewhat similar to t..'1a.t outlined in the Concurrent ?-esolution int~oducect by
.me on Monday. 'rITnt too much encouragement was
given, and, unless there is cOllsio.erable demand
~:m countries in ncC"c1. of' such a. fleet ~erving the
~~ses se-t forth in t"1e resolution, the chances
o:r :98.8SS6€: O....~ !lot too soocl.
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Vice Presid.ent Nixon had. quite a. conferrl+..h Khrushchev in Hosco-,; t..'lis past week end.
of the conversation was hig.ily complimen";a.ry
a.nd. :-oa.rt sounded l.i7.e tml smaJ..J. boys argu:tng. If
N:1..:xon sh0u3.-d succeed in bringing about an unde"'sta.r.l.<3.ine; wh::tch 'WOw.d ma..lre a summit meeting succeSS:f\:rJ~~ h~ wouJ.il have a J.arge plume in his cap
: f o r ~960.
July 28,
Today"~ sta..-t general cleba'te en the
JYfi.l.t"t..:U3.l Secur.:i tv Ar.mro-oriat1on ]3-111 for 1960. The
SUb cO!JJJn:1:ttee c;'t t.;e overaJ.l amount 3390,J.95,000.
'; t.n5_s action.. was approvee. ~-:Jy we 1\.1].]. Cor::w.c_:~ee, O,!.'!0..
.eLfte:r gencra..J... debate w.nen t~e b5]J. is under the fiv,
:rr1.-1 n:t..:t.~c r..:tJ..e, a !l'lJ.::1ber of amenc.:nents wjl '4 oe offered.
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'.!.n1S O:t.....L.,- shouJ.d. ha.ve been cut at least
$600 , 000 ,. 000 t..l1is ~a.r.
:8'.;.gene ~,1cCarthy'" ",;·;rho servec. in the ::IO"..l::;c
'for about f'our +erme, was eJ_ee1:.ed. to the Sena+..e
last ~"ee.r. He def'eatec!. the R~..lb1.ica.."l Se!"...atc!"', exGovernor 'l'!lye. 'l'!l:!.s past 'Week Senator McCarthy,

who :Ls f"uJ_J. of' wj_secrac'rn; made t..he statement that
the Democrats probably shomd nom:!.nate him :tor
P:'"es :tcten.t si.'1ce he is tldce as liberal as :<rump':l::-ey
(h:ts

col.J_eag,1e frO!!l ~~.!l.nesota) e...'10. ~·r:T_ce as Catb.o]..~c

as Ke=edy.

Today t..'te good Sena.tor is vigorously

o.eny-i-ng thi.s sta-'Gement.

Five members of the Canmittee on Education
a.nd. Labor bolted and succeeded in joining with the
3e!,ubl:tca.ns and the Democrats from the Deep Sout..l:t on

:;he Comm-;. "":.-t.ee 'Oroc.uc:t~ sui"=-:f.c~_cnt V07..eS to bring
out the T...ra.bor B:L.Ll. All five of t...~ese members
represent e.5.stricts w:'.:1.ere t.,..~ere is considerab2.e
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Yesterday we :98-ssed aD].s providin,g for
Teserve o:f'ficer peTsonne1 promotions, and for pro-

:motions f'or Air Force Of'f'icers.

Also, bills pro-

nibi ting ho1d..tng compe.n1.es ga:i.ning contro1 o:f
sa:v:t.ngs and !.oa"1. associat:tons :tnsured by the Fec.er~
SaV'inga end Loan Ina=a.nce Corporation, and United
States participation in the Inter-American Deve~op
lIlent Bank.
r"MJ.e "biJ..J.. pl'ovic"H ng f'or par't:tc:!.pa.t:i.on of

"the United States L1'l the Inter-A.merican Development
:Sank 1.s t.b.e resuJ.:t of :Long conferences bet-ween
-;~.n.ty of -t..~e SO"~t.."l ..t\merica..~ RepUblics and t:r,p
L'ni"ted states. This M.ll. provides for the parti.cipation o:f aJ.J. of these natj.ons j_n t':1e :formation of
-{,:,1.:,s ~a.n.k_
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c..rea1TI of' ~!lose peopJ~e for ye.q.~s ""'3.'1at we :'11:i.g:':lt :':lave
suc:.'l a f:1.nancia!.. j.nstitu:tion. We :~ave gone :tnto
"btH;:T.ness -w:l. t!:t. -t~ese :r]eo:?J.e.
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whic.'1. naturaJ..ly follow certain pieces of :'.e gislation. Rome of the ideas incorporated L'1 Robert L.
TIiggs swrJ wh::tc...~ appca...-ec. in :,reste~..ayf s CO"'..ll'"ier.rournaJ. are ideas wich I knov somet11l.ng about.
The s+.,ory ~.s as foe.lows:
"'Ilashington, Ju1.y 'ZT. - JJemocrati.c meniber,
of the Rouse A:ppropriations Committee cotl(p~a.ined
Monc.ay that their ;:>arty leadershi:9 is surrendering
th1.s 'W'CC~.'r :t to moet :9~,.,"'Crf\:L1.. "rTea.:.?on in the Tb9.tt~e 0:

the veto.'
nThey contend t..~at "Wnen the 3:ousc on
TUesday approves t.ne i'oreign.-a:Ld ayp::opr:iat-.:ion,
will have given 1.tO its only hope to cOl!lJ?el the
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~. n.-to
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CoI!!!!l:t ttee wi:L1. i-),ave a chance to remedy "tv-hat they
consider to be the haste wit.h which Rouse J..eaders
"",nt to i"l".s support. They can f'ollow the (lecade:long practice o f withllold.i.ng f':tnal action of' f'ore:1gn

aid until oomesti.c expenditures have been voted to
their sa.tisfacti.on.

"It :1.5 in those con1'erence committees
tha.t the rea.:L ba.ttle of the buc'4;;et and of' the veto
1" being waged.
"So sha....--p has beeuthe con.."3-ict among
Senate and House conferees over increa.sing expend:i.-

tures 1'or cancer, heart, a.nd arthritis research that

"there ha.cn t t. even been So meet.f ng of the conf'erence
cotmn:l ttee wh:t.ch :is seeking to straighten out the
bil..1. a:9:Propr:Lati.ng money for clams, locks, anc.
reservoirs.

"For one mon-:,!.1; Senat.e 8,no. .3:ouse s3)okesmen
have been in comolete c.isagreement about the researc:
e.e-t.e~_:t!!er,."to
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who has ma.'1e somet..~ -r ng of e. personal.
obtain adequate research on hea..rt aiJ_-

rn.I'?D.-t·S ...

''':Fogarty and Win:t'ieJ.d. K. Denton, Eva.nsI:r:u3.• , both Democra.ts, have voted wi.t:h the
sena.tors ~a..ch time :!.n favor of more money :for
r-esea.:r-ci:L,
w-hll-e the Democrat:lc House che.:lnna=,
Ca.n.non, a.~c,- the "two RepubJ.ica..ns, John Taoer, New
rork." 8 ...flct
~lvtn R. J~a:i_ro_,. W'j_scon.s:Lu, have vo-t-..en.
t.o s~:!..ce.
v-:i..2.3-e ,

":::Louis C. Rabaut of Mic...'1.:tgan "WO~d. norma.ll
"t:he DeIno=atic conferees on the pu.blic•
I3"'..lt he has been ~, a.:nd :i:f he docs
n.ot retu.r:n. soon, Cannon w::f.D. ha.ve to take Fogarty in
':l.:Ls pJ_ace,
v.'ith -the :?:!:'os,?ect that +..be Rhoc.e ::r::sJ.a..'lder
would be ~1-..J.St as unyielding on clams and reservoirs
a..s he b.as '1::=:>een.. on research.

be one o f
w-or"ks b-r-:,

-:.!'"1.a.-'.;

-''I'he ',)ro"blem on the :ouoJ.:1.c-wor1-:s b:t.ll is
y::'ojcc-ts,. ~·r::::!..c~ "',7~~~ ac_-:_e~_ ~0 ::!. -f;;. o,,,,=2:'
:J- -;-~O~'l -':n.e P2:·esi.a_e2J.:~ a.~e f!-oi.!:tg -to ~:1.a. . ve "to
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H:-Ience, aJ]. cu~s :?re sumabJ.y must ~e :rrac.e
:L'1 a.C.c.::' tions ~·,T.~:tc~ oTi~inaie<.i in -'lle Sena:,e.
J:(en·.::'u.c.-:C;"y D~·0 •.~>:~c-:G c..;_'-:-_~·.:::~_ .,;~.~::; ~-"2::.-?,-:'r: '.'/!/J..:::t :~..~.G:':.;:.~ec.
;?is!l"t:-:e..?,) Reser.vo5.r on the Big Salley, Cannel-i:;on

lac}cs and.

d£v.fl

i1'1 the Chic P.i"."e~" and G!"1'?p.n Reser-

voir iifo. 2.
H Tn their annoyance 'because the R01.l$e
J_eaders have not wi tb1leld action of I"oreign a:.d
untiL domestic money o:U.l.s ~a.'\re be~!J. A.:?proved,
.A,?pro:nr1a.t10ns Comm:'. ttee membe.-s point to another
unusual deve~opment. '!'ha.t is the fact that otto
Passman or Louisiana, chairman of the oubco!lllllittf'e
~(;~ic."1. ~D.n.c':_'2'~. foreig!! aiD., _l-tas softened.

"Usua.1.ly, Passman is in the front ran..i{ of
see kI:.15 to C':lt 0::- ~~" -t..l'J.e ai0. a:t!9ro~riation.
But ever since tJ1e House pa.ssed t-'le public-works
bUJ.. July 9, PasSlll8.l\ ha.s been working ac·~ive1.j" ;tit~
J_eadershi1) to get foreign a.id a.:o:proved.
~'lo se

t,,.,...

HThese same critics note that .Passm~n -was
the only !!1e-'11oer ;bo was able to get an aMitionaJ.
.q!,,!.:t:"o~:rj'.a-:'ion wri:t~e?1 :l.nto tbe 3'v."1.iC-~"roT~S

bill..

on the floor over t!1e objection of t:3.e cOtll:n5.::;':.ee.
Wi-th t.he actiove floor assistance of bo.l.~ 8:ge.~.{er
~~~TI'":n. !IDa .~\::a..:o!":tty '!.eac.er Jo2'l.."'1 .~·~cCO~8. Cl-{; ?assIO.a.'l
go.J3 0500,000 to s~ue.y "':.1:1e e!"8.c.icat1.on of l:lies
~t.b.:..c~ choke t.!"A.ns:9or-'~a)~::on :::1 s;:;:;:;:_:. z";:::,e3."f'!1~ f~ea.:tng
·tn ~_ :,o t21e :to~..rcr :<i::;.ssiss:"?;'?~.•
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se,\TE'::'",'3.:'. y-ears :J.ave

.:'1a'\n::= S0 cv_:,ec. t.":l.roV. .~2 passage of
a:tJ~

t.he hullabaloo about

:.C:tSC8_.--;~ ye8~: :76~,

::;:;;..

J~eg5.$~_8/';:0::1.

3. ~1Je2.a...TJ.ce6. Juc.ge'~

\;:_.::~-:.

for

Z?0C1. f''''ieT!c_ ·~2e Sres.:{er early

.>:;-0-:' ~-';<"0."'Y'C 3.C_.t0....~P"-t ~rrT!5.-t~c. a ~·~cr11:)e1
of t..he :louse Adminis-t.,ratiorl CO"""""' tte~ +,0 caJ. u"o 8.
b-!"!' :tn.e~asir.e 'i_ ,h~ stationery aU.ovance o~ eeoc.1
~~.:~=-s :;-:'-:'~:

:,~:,c::,

:. '""\

~.].~ .T:TcrJ.se £';:"O!'!.

·S:troJ

to 5lBoo a yeex.

·.l~t'1i s

:t.ncrea.5E wtdch 1>"111 CCI,~t: ~61., 600 was retroactive oac:.c to January MG'. ';,r:]_~~ cO:t~~n'!1e fo!: t'1e
reJ:!1ainder of the nGt.:::l Co~rcss. Alt'";.vu.~'1 the
':a~..g~'""e of -l:.D.p resolution 8.3?!Jrov:!.ng t~ 5600
in=ea.se is of a temporBrY nature and only for Ule
86th Congress, everyone knows the:t at the proper
t:tme a.nother resolution ..til be adopted ma.ici.ng
the -$:1)300 an01Jnt :permanent. This is a small matter
but one tha~ increMes resentment and. to :1c :.t :'8
a n:..st..al-:e. ~T".st bef'ore we ~ou....-rnea last yea!:
'~V:C::t 3.. :!'"esolutton was co.Ued up in t,1.e midcle or
the cay D.."lc. a nU!'loer of _~:bers were ?rBsen.'j O~
the floor with oOt.7ectio!':!s co -.;r:!..gO:r0U~ t"hat me
Spea...1rer requested that the move be delayed.
Vic~

President.

~axon

continues 11is tour

of t..'1e Sov:t.et Ub.:ton 'W1 t.h all o£ the n,g"'tTs!'2:.."re!",
televisio~,
raO.:to :oublicity possiule. So far
he is usin.g every key on ~jhe ~OO2"'c. 3!l~. ~.~ :r:J.ayin,g
up hls J~960 ca!!c~e/;I,cy to e. :'are-:heeweJJ.. On ~so.a:
·)f -:"~:7.5_s i-ree~ t~e V:i_ce Presic.e!lt 91!C. ACmi!'al Hyman G
~:tc:rover .. Orle of !lis traveling CO~O!1$, go"i a
J:tJn 3.:::"'0"J.;:(. ::'r')~ ":-'!~ 8n~.et ofttciaJ.s W20 50i).g.:t~ -to
~:!'e".7'r?'r'I.~ .!-.",-,-e ~'VJ.m5J'D:!_ ~!'"C~ ~.ns:;ec-t,_~.rJ.f; ~:.c :';O':'re!' :9J.R.nt.
of' :':\i..:tssi:3..'s !leW :ltom~_c :~ce JX'cc..l-:c:'. =':~:V(Vl ::?'!'5::atcc~
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T.!le Re.!JUblica.ns sco:-ec.. ~'l i.:i.T.sct Yict-0:ry
yest.e
:tn E:a~."'Ed -t. I S :rirst election as tJ-lle 50th
Sta.te. William? Quinn, R..opUblican-amx>inted
tcrr:t torial governor, was returned. +.,0 office after
a close contest with John A. Burns, the Democratic
de}_e0a~e to the :rouse of Re:presentatives. Mr. Burns
has 'W'O:l'~d day ane. night since'le has been a c.Glegate to Cong..."'ess for admi ssion of Hawaii as a State.
:-:. w~~s nC!~t:"T!?l..1...y R,.c;sumed. that he 'Would 'be electee.
to one of t..'1.e Senate seats or as governor. ~:2e
Del!lOcratlc Party in E:awai-i ·~.Gcii'-e0. that he would
make the strongest cono.io.ate for governor, and t..'1.e
RepubLicans generaJ.ly bCl.leve0. that he \rouE! WiJl.

ro.a::r

"W"~_th

all of the time spent .>\L"1.d t..'1e !!lany

r1~cisions

tha-t had to be :ttaCI.e, vb1c.n wovl.d. -o~~ce :!~,..~-ti in a
~OgJ:' tj_on to :"0]_:'0\-". PJ.. t=tSka, careM..1y made "by
:y:i'T. Burns, all of: t:b.e .yc~::e!'s o~ C~n{';!:"es~ A~ect..ea.
.~:!m to be rewo....~e.. -:1'"). ·gor!'l£ n'3.ttne!". A ~e'pu'blican
G~~~:neSe-.l~~n.ca..~ ~-:2]_ionaire was electeo. +JO one
Senate sea~ B..nc. t.t:!.s gent2eman' s l1a."c' is Yan eO!l.g
"f....

~O!!g.

C-:::""le :;)e::.Jc:,~;':;::'c v:t."'.:ne~ was oren E. :'ong,

f'or::n.er "te!"ri. ~.nr:~8..l s:oV'e:':'"!lor a:n6 sc;:;'ool ";~·'3.c~er ",1-)0
:'1as "beell a l.eaC..-i..~ I>emocl'a.t in }I$."';~sii £"0" yeo:ro.
::':."1·2 .::18..,."'. " .."::2:-r:OeT 0:: t"hc :?:C'"!..~e
JD.t!

-a~-::;.c:..:: .:):~~. T. '~?JD'~~:,£l"e
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f'our-year term.
Sena:'te.
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'1'I1e :oroceo.v.re w:lll be set by the

J1.Lly 31, 1959
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(!8rrrtes a picture o:t' a.ll or the I~bers In tJ,le R(ilUi
1'fuo L'1.t·ro0J.1J~~Ad resolutions provioing for the
establishment oJ: the Great 'rlhi te F.J.eet. This
picture reca:lls to my 'ii1nc. t."le pict'J...."""e t.~a.t Life
magazine took or my :family ShortJ.y after I was

svorn in a.s a

~ber of Congress. I recall distinctly that both Lou:tse and Celeste were very
'l.lIL.'lap}iY wi. t:!l to.'l.e pictu.re B:ue +...0 th~ fact t..lJ.at it
looked too nmch like a tooth paste ail - all teeth
and glasses. I thoU§:lt it """as a ,retty gooo. :!.)i.ctUl"E
and V5-rgi!J.5.. B. enc1. :: w""ere r:tg~-: :Pr"o'Uc. of: it.

This past week I received a notice from
the 1)epartment of Commerce concerning apportionment
of ~e!,resentat1ves of the 50 States under the lGth
e..ccen":1:ta...'~ C!~nSU$ of the TJnited states which is to
be conducted in 1960. The notice goes into detail
9~!!!t:':~h8.t a.bout the number of ~e:prese:ltatives the
States are entitled to a1'lo. the original authorization 80S "Orov:tded :;:or under the Constitution. ~e
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t-i VPS ,-las :t.ncrcMcc. to l05 2...T!(l. ;:t-'?:=\-:'~ ~-r'e aC..c.ec. as
new State s were 8.Cl!i.i -!:.+---eo.. Throug.'1 1910, t..l).e s!.ze
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The ='~ou.se Ttr:U.l revert ~o ,1·~35 afte!:' tiJ.e new ~07;':a ...
-v:ton fi.~~v.:CeS -::0::- -:':::c S~9.:t',~8 B,J:"e a.e~e::'.:':n~:lec_"by -::e
C'o~~:rce :u.usJ~

A:'9ril 1.,

]-960.

trn...~C!ti. t

to thp. ?res:tdent 'by D:cem"ber 1, .:!S60 t~e

)c:?'.......;_:?;I~:r_on

rae 3ecreto....J ... of

-:,o-':;a}_

~0!:,

every State ana. set forth the

numbex" of Reprcxnta.t:!.,re~ tha.t each State is
to under tb.e censu.s. ~e P~es~.c.e!!:t· !~
rcq1.L1.red by law t.o tra.ns::ni t, a :."!!o::sSB,fA to COn:j!'ess
gi..,r;I'..~g -the census figures anc. +..he a:9!'Ort~.onment
resuJ.-ting from the census. This message is to be
sent 'Within the i"irst 'W"ec:-: of the :ftrst regular
session in 196~. Un.1..ess Congress takes action to t1
contrary 1;it~in 1.5 'lays of the receipt of the
message from i:.'le President, t>!is aD)J01'"i;ion::J.ent
beco~es effective.
The Clerk of t...~e ~~ouse t~e!l
·.~:'"()=s "t".~ (".ove=or of each State haw many
.:ZeJ)resentatives ::tis State 5.8 entitled to ant -:~e
aJl.9Ort:tonm.en"~ "Jeco:2les ef':fccti~ in. t"P. election for
the 38th Congres s, {n ~Tovember 1962. Congress ca.'!
set as:i..cie t:.1e a:9portioroe~~ o:r" 'Ylo(13.fy i:: r>.t 9!lS
t:inie s:i.nce this is a J.. eg::l.slati1.r"e !:'1atter f111'le steus
tcke:n. by eac:'1. State -to ~eG~:i.5-tric~, G..S :.-:c~ssa..'!"1!,
D.:l""e cr.:tireJ.y "n::.r:dn ~!1eir own juriseJ.. ction. :.: for
some rea.son a StB~r~c ::8.5..":.& ~D r:::;c.:.s-:=~.c"::, ~"'q num"':Jer
of 3C;.1-'':'S 3.-.......;;. c.:.s-':.::,~.c.-':.s ~.r~:J_~. Te?::1a~.n ~~e sa.lle if ~":J.e~
is '.~.V C:..1~S9 i.n ~'1e y·?,.!'-';icU.l..a..r State, ot',' if t~e
ent.~_tJ_ed

I
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murdered Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Ms.rtin, and. this is
:orobsllJ.y the most famous crjmi naJ case that I
ever :prosecuted. me article is as folloW$:

"'Ihe State Parole Board has den"' eO. "Oaro~e
a. former Gl.e.sgovres:"6..eI!:t w""ho .....ac ccn:rl.ct~d r)f a. double sla.,.r.ng
almost ~O years ago in Warren C:!.rcu1t court.

to He.rry Edwa.."'"d 1(":Ugore, 36,

"f{:Ugore was sentenced on Sept. 29, J.945;
to tiro 1 i fe te= in prl.!IOl\ 1'or the p:l8tol sl.a;y:i..Dg
of' Dr. 8:ld Mrs. C. B. Martin at their home on
C~17 Road on June 30, 19l¥3. HOW"Vl!r, the two
1 of 1'e terms mean nothing more than one l.1f'e term
UDder KSntucq l.aw.
n An4tr serving a brief' time at the State
Pemtent1a.r,y at ~e, Kilgore was transt'erred
to La. Grtmge Ref'ormatory' ear~y in 1950. lIe is
currentJ.y confiDed at La Grange.

"After reviewing his case this month, the
pa.roJ.e board ~d action on K:Ugore t 8 P&l'Ol.e
recOiUlileUdation f'or at least another year.

"Umi.er Kentucky law, the pa.role board firS
reviewed Ms case in July of 1957, deciding a.t tha.t
time to d.ef'er action on the parole recommendat:Lon
for two years or untll the present.
"Even after a parol.e bOard reCWiillell.d.a.t:Lon,
K!J.gore would not be able to obtain immediate re-

:Lease.
:~'lhe

double slayin.g ann

followed. ga.-fned

\.~d.e

ccn.L~

act:Lon 'Wh:l.cl

not.oriety. n

':fie Ru1.es Committee w1" t.oday take up th
Labor B; 11. Tnis legisla.tiOn. wj"!' ca.''!).se more
O~-ler- b:t11. coming ":)e~o"!'"e ~e
t1:1e 86t.':l Congress. The ~c3.derS!2i:.t

exc:ttemen-:. t..l;.an any

f"irst sess!.on

0::

:!las indicated that it ;;in sllonsor the Committee
biD. and tlle Republ:!.can m:tnorlty leaders fa.vor
::passage of the substitute oi 11 ,,"hich is a m'.)re
stringent measure. Yesterday anotber group decided to sponsor BmeMments and a suostit"...te w'-'..:!.ch
in substance onl.y proVides for reporting of un.:!.on
~~C.s 811e~

ts syonzo:-ec. '!or

+-~e

p1xrpos@' of defeating

the other two proposals. The group beh1nd this
J,!~,,-,p-''''''-' 1.. in fa.vor of no legislation. ~e leadership of the labor unions that conduct tbE!llBelves
praper:ly !ndice.ted se-.el"!\l ~ ... &go that tile
ComI:I.ttee b1.ll WUld be acceptable. '!hen, a sudaeu
about-face took pl.a.ce, and, oelievl..ng that the
stringent 9'\lbstitute measure might pass, i t was

agreed to be aga1nst the ComI!1ttee b111. Here
again we have the hope tbat no legislation will pass
'!'he ComIII1ttee bi.l1 which is des1gDated as H.R. 8342
maJces provision for the follow1ng:

1. Assures that every member of' a labor
organizat:!.on sha.ll. have eqwLl. r:!.ghts to participate
in union a.tra:!.rs.
2.

Provides freedom of speech and

888e11ibJ.y f'or union :members.

3. Assures t1:lat union d.ues I1IZ1d. :!.n1U",:tiOl
fees aDd assessments cm be raised only by majority
act:ton.
1!-.

Protects members' rights to

tal!Ie

grievances aga1nst the tm.ion or its officers to

court.
5~
~s~ip~~-J

Safeguards un!.on tne",,'kers from 1JD;prope

action.

6. Prov:t(J.es for fu...-nish!.ng of cop:tes of
the contract between employer and union to affec"tec
emp~oyees unon request.
7.
public

Provi.c.es for f';j11 rcyorti.!lg anc.
0-:: '.tnion interna.i.. proc;e5sc~.

d!sz!OS1L.~

8. Provide s for full reporting and.
J?'.lbJ3.c d:!.sclosure of financial operations by aJ.l.
"but the smallest unions.
9. Pro'I1des for full reporting and
disclosure of financial t..'"SnSa.ctiOllS and
ho' a.:;ngs , -!f' any.. oy 1.llllon off:tciaJ.s ....t.~_ch :ig..~t
give nee to conflicts of interest, including
pu,yment;= r:.;ee:t~~ £.!"..!! la'boT !"'el~tions consultazlts.
p".l.b~ie

~O.
Provides tor full report1r.g and publ!'
d.i.sclosure by employers of expenditures for the
purpose of interferiDg with, coercing or restrain1nj

employees in the e:xereise of their rights to
organ:!.z:e and. bargain collectively.

11. Provides for full reporting and.
public disclosure by employers aDd l&bor relat1oD.s
eonsuJ.tants of expenditures for the purpose of
obtaining con:f':l.dent1al infonnation concerning the
act:lv:tt1es of employees or unions in ccmnect:Lon
vith a labor dispute.
12. Provides for full reporting and
publlc disclosure by employers and labor reJ.a,t1ons
COlUrul;tants of !ilIf ~t or direct or indirect
loans to a labor organization or o1'1'ieer or employe<!
of a. labor organ:lzat:ton.

J.3. Provides fur full reporting and
pub11c discloS'"..L.'"e of t...~JSteeshi:ps imposed by
uat:lo:cal or international unions.
111.. Prescribes m1n1mum standards for
estab.l1shment of tr.,lSteesh1 ps and $ets limits on
tbe1r dura.tion •
..L;7.
Empow-ers Fec.cr9J. co".l!''ts +,.,0 l're~rve
the assets of a trusteed laDor organization and
l:iIcits +l1e f\u).G.$ whic.,. ~'V' -"e -t!'ansferred f'rom a.
~ru.s~...eee. ='_a'bo:!" o:rgan~.zation +...0 the international..

~6. Requires election ot constitutional
cf't':!.cer-s end Embers ot executive boards of internat·ion.a.l unions at least ever.,r f'1'\'e years by se'_J..""e'
baJ.:!.ot or by delegates elected. by secret billot.

17. Req1l!....--es el.ect:ton of constitutional.
officers and ~-.IDbeTS of e~C'!..tt.::t"V'f! boards of local
UIlions at least every tllree ;rears by secret ballot.

18. Protects members' r1gb.t to nm;"..,t;;;
candidates aDd to 'VOte in union electioDs without
ooing SUb,1ect 1;0 improper. interferenCE! or reprisaJ.a
19.

Gives every bonafide caDd1d&te tor
um.cm of'N.C(t an opportun1tT to 1Dspect and coPY'
the list of _bere ot a. labor organization sUbject
to a un1.on shop agr_nt.
20. Requires that all. candidates sll4ll
have the opportunity to have obseners present at
the ba:llot:1l2g and at the counting of the ballots
in a union e1ect~on.
21.

P:rob.1b1t8 use

o~

1.I!I1on f'Imds to pro-

IIIOte 1Dd1T1duIIl. caDd!.4EIcy in union elections.

22. Prescribes procedures wereby a
union officer gullty of serious miscondUct in
):f't':1ce ma.y- be reIIIOveO. bY' a secret billot vote after
eoart proceedings i f the 1lll1on' s constitution does
rot provide ai!-q'Jate machinery ror such remcmLl..

23. ~rs Federal. courts to d1l'ect and
;upervise new' e1.ect1ons where an election was
mproperl.y- conducted.
24. Pt-<>serves members' r"-ghts to enrorce
tllion t s constitution 1.Lnder S'tate laws with r-espect
;0 trusteeships and safeguarding fair procedures
e:fo~

an

~J.ec:"t:ion.

25. Perrn.:t ~s union !TI.em.b~rc :'0 fP ~ Cryf..t~
o :force union officers or em,loyees to account :for

any perSOnal ga.:i.n obta1.ned. tl:!rougb. dealings with
tb.e uni.OI:1.
",..~

~~.

~Zz.l.~~t,

~.mployees

2!!:!'7.

J?'roo·rll'p$ crim"na1 penalties for
conversion, etc., or union i\ulds.
Requires that union o:t':r-icers and

"be bOnded.

; 2)'.

:Forl.14s , .... ""!!. lQ&D6 to ar:ry officer
earp,!03f=e wb:ich vouJ.d resw..t in a total. :tndebted!leSS of l!!C>:re than :82500.
:II'

30. Px'OV:Ldes -tbat no person who 1B or has
3een w:1t.l:::I!:'I" n the l.ast f':l.ve years a member of the
~)jii!trila.:! st Party ma.y be a. un:l.on ot'fieer or empl.oyee.
33.. PrO'rlde s that 110 person eonvicted of
~rta.:1n c::a:-1mea :JII8T serve as an o1'ficer or employee
)t' & labo:E- 1ttl:ton or as a. labor rel.at:tons CODSUltallt
ri.thin :f':l.~ ~a.rs of con:Yict1on or terllliDation of
!mpr1.SO!D a ent •

..32. Deel&TeS ~ ~ts by I'm
-t::<> h:ts errqU.oyees or their representatives
n an at.t
I1pt to inf'l.uence orga.t:dza.t:!.one.1. or collec:.
mpl.~r

i:we barg.e;tn:fng aetivi.t:l.es.

33.

the demstldiDg or ac:cep'tance 0:
to permitting nonlion dr-:l.. -vera to UZ3l.osd their own cargo.
lllloailf n

e

:Forb:Lds

f"ee s"

1)18

a. cond1.1;1011

34.
G:1ves tne Secreta.....-y of Labor power 'to
tvestiga...--+...e -v:to~a;:':!..cn.s '.)1: tile Act.

35.
Pun:l..shes shakedoWn picketing by fine
.d. oimprLsobnlent ~O:!" up to twenty ~tea.rs.
36_
""'ti'1 ~""';nate5 -t.."le ..no-ma.."1 ~ S J.$l'1d." of
bor reLat:f..ons by requiring the NL% to ~xercise

ts i"uJ.l. jur:LSd:!.ct1Qn and by reorganizing the Board
a. manner tl:l.at 'WiLt permit it to do so efiect1:vel.y.

D.

37. Permits, vitti appropr:!ate sa."f'eglJa.'t"ds,
:rehire and. 7 -da;y union allop agreements in the
niJd1ng and construction industry.

38.

igbt

(;1. Yes bull A""g

't!"Mes.men the same
~eLbor cti.spute as
!:l O+...h.e:r- !JJdustries.

to picket at the site or a.

mpl~s

.ttrlke1B.

39·

Es1;abUshes a. prehea.r1ng e~ect1OD.
%"e8pect to labor d:1epu:tes in wil:f.cl!.
:.here are DO substant1ve issues present 1n order
;0 speed up the h'V'dl 1 ng of cases bY' the NLRB.

40.

IrOce4ure

nth

4J..

CJ..oses the

~e ~oophol.e in the
~econaa:r:'f boyeotts.

~_ter' lB

''hot cargo"

Tat't-Kartl.ey proh1.b1t1on at

42. Prohibits organ:!.zat:l..onal. p:lcketUIg
men a bona.:f':lde Urlion &lread;r represents the
. 0 3 aes.
43.

P:rob1b1ts orga.n1.ze.t:l..onaJ. piel\:etiDg

rith:f.n. nine months of a. representation el.ection in
lh1eb. no un.:ton va.s voted.

The T -andrum"GritfUl subst1tute prov:ldes
'or cr:fminal pentllt1es in a. number or 1nstanc"€s, ana
as provi.s1.0llS 'Which are right r:ieid conce:rn.:txlg the
ights or union members, the repo:rt1ng of un:ton
iJlsnees and ~nt of sa-6~ el';m:tn.a.tion of
O-raa.l:l. t $. :Land? inter:preta:tions pLacing the States
n a..ut.hor:!:ty :tn cervain instances, e1.i.mbaUon ot
la.ck: rna; 1 p.:tc1:c"ting" volun~e.:" 1":'..cket.:tng, scconnR.l'"J
oycotts, hot cargo provisions, and, in substance,
nends "to a. great extetlt the Ta.....-Pt-Rart1ey Act.

'I'r"...e Sb,alley snbst1.tute Or bill which :Ls
:he new <:>ne :1s sponsored by a member of my COI!!!!Ii.ttee
,y tMe ~_e o~ Shelley" We, by the way, is a. un:f..on
"""ber 3.....?"1ct leader :£'rom the sta.te of CaJ.i.foruia.
"h:1.e. ::PrO:POsa.l. :1s the one that does nothiIlg as far
.s eorre c:t:Lon of tlresent abuses are concerned a.n.d
Ls t o be offered Solely to br:lftg abO'.l"t con..'f'usion,
~orc~ ""tb.ose .~o are a.t'2:~id .;;.nt!. tb.e st~ labor
/Otes :In.-to one basllet.
V:ice J?res1den:t Nixon eont1nues his tour
,or E't:Io:t-' a:ad Russia and ge-..-n-"Y hall !!1ft&! a gcod
L1!IP1 ess:Lort..
President Eisenhower s.nnounced yester~ tb.a.t SoT:1et P.r'emier Khrushchev v'...ll visit the
1il:1.ted States :1n ~tember and the President wU.l
l8\V" a re"tu.:rn nISi.t to Rwllli.a l.ater this tall. 'rb18
:8 an e:!"1:brt to melt just a little the ice that
leeatS t o freeze relatio:l:la betVleeu. our country au1
:he Sov::t.et union. ~ exact dates for the vis:Lts
1 & _ not "been fiXl!ld but :l.t :1.8 indicated. that
~.
I<brasb.chev w1ll spend abOllt ten days in th:Ls

:ount:ry.
We ha'¥e adm1tted a llUIIIber of: people :f'rm.

:oantr.les behind the Iron CUrtain who are fanatics
In so far as RuBaa:l.a coneerned, atJd I hope that
e f f o r t :Le IIII!Ide to give :!,n11 protection to
lrot.ber Rhrusb.chev w!l.en he :l.s in th:I.s countq.
~:ry-

~ :1.n the House we have a. number of:
~ "VI:>"
n 'Who are Mlmbers and several of them are
_mts~ l-.ts:mbers. When I vas first eJ.ected,

h"s_
L

:Rog<3rs o~ Massa.c:husetts, who has been here

tor

g;roeat ",any years, was Chairman of the CQIIIlI1ttee

ID.

Ve-terEl,,",s

LIl

honor

:omm:t -t"tee!

_~s.

I t is a dist:!nction and quite

for a..... .a-n to become Cb.a.irm.a.il of s
:!.n tJ:J.e Rouse_
On. Sund.a.y of

~ast

'Week, \1";rs. !I,ary T.

age 84, ;mo was the :f"...rst woman lJemoerat
~1.ectca t o Congress, ~ed a....T"ter a heart attsck -In
L CC"D.l::tec",,=-::T-c"..1.~ ~os}'~.'t1D-.
.Mrs. Norton ret.iree. ±':rom.

lorton"

COT"'gress in ~950 after se~ng 26 consecutive years
Th::Ls 1.s: eo reco't"d for a member of her sex - will
pr.......o-=-bly be broken soon by Mrs. Rogers. Mrs. NOnoJ
d~::f..ng her membership, served as Chairman of the
:a:cn2se D:istrict COIIIIIlittee, Education and Labor
C"lie .... ttee, and ended her career as Cll.a.i= of the
HO'\.1.S.e .Adrr;"!n1 stration ComttLi:t~e - a. right 'UUU,Sua."!
re=ord for any Member Of' congress. When the

Rep- Z1;-. .:L:L·~·n;;,

CCiQ:iaa

into por.:e:r ::!.!:!. ~946i Rep~aentat1ve

Ra.r-t.:Ley, also of New Jersey, 'became Clla.:i.l'lllBJ:l of the
C· a

, t t e e OD Education and Labor reJila.c1ng Mrs. Nor ..
and she 1mmed1ately resj,gned. In a statement
tb.e :f'l.oor of the Rouse she stated that Mr. Ifa.rtl..E
,

T~,

on
llaa..... over a. ten-year period, atteno.ed only six meet·
1J:Igs and for that rell80D was Deit quaJ.1f1ed to serve
as Cb.a.:f.%'man, ~ she DO lc:mger wou.ld serve on the
C· .... wf ttee w:l.th h1m s:l.nce be was to be the Cb.a1rmrm.
Mr's _ Norton !I.IUlOUJ1ced her retirement on her 75th
'b1r"tb.~ and stated tha.t her on.l.y regret vas that
no -wrwnan appa.rentl.Jr was rl111ng to t.Ue to take her
pl,a..ce

"'"Ii

e

:tn the House.

Mrs. Norton

W88

an outstanding

and certai nJ:r establ.ished an oatstand1ng
reeord as a !le:r!iber of the House of Representatives.
D

August

8,

~959

For a DUmber of months now I have attempte
to g e t the State lleJ)artment to have the import ta.ri.:f
on .,. • i ,e nui'actured tobacco in Burma reduced. Short:LJ
a,£'t.ooer enteri.ng :into Public Law 480 agreements with
th5..:s country, Burma. s;,,1i!en17 ,-opped. the tar:!1'f ()l1
'mmE'nuf'a.ctu:red tobacco to 200~. ~1s, of course,
is c:.J..ee.rJ.y outrageous aDd pJ..a.ced us in a. position
-whe:re other countries like Burma who were recipients
of C>1:1.r foreign aid :program WO".:ld see B"!!'!!l8'S SUCceSE
in rna k i ng ""t!lls .kind of move and. decide +"'0 foll07J' so..:.:!
It ~ea.,.-hed the :poi::.t ";.'here I s"t~te('- to officials in
the
State :Dep&rt.melli;; that unl.ess
a.e'tiOll Y"..s
ta.kien to reduce this tariff provisiOO I would do
evex-j'""'th4 ng vi t...'l:!.n rrry power to see "t..lt5t B"..trma, receive
no :!:"o:re:!.g:l ~a. ass~.s+;ance fi-om ...}l.~.s country. For
fis~~ ~rea.r 1960 !NT"!!!a is in for $23~350,OOO.

=

on Fr1~ of last week the State !lepa.rtmen..-t; notified. me that Burma had agreed to red.u.ee
t.be
te.r".J::f provision from 200% to lOO%. :I!lis is
- "-e ill line with tariff regul.atioIlS in other
e~tl:'ies, and this story was carried throughO".~:t
the tobacco stl!tes by tbe Associated Press. ODe o:f
the- papers:tn '!!rJ Dis-:'r;'C~, 'I"'....e M!!di!t)!!~lle M!sse~
ca.r-::ried tbe f'o.l.low1Dg article:
"Kentucky

CO!lgreSS!!I8.l1 WillitIDI H. Natc:b.er
im:por.ant b~ttle for the hCIIIIIt f'oJ.laJ
w:!.~ eo :f'are1.gn nation receiVing _rical! aid fUnds,
it "'W'aS reported ill W...bing'ton laSt n1g!lt.

has

"11011 ~

"'-he popqJ.ar Bow11Dg GreeD DelilJcrat was
credited w1th bringing about a balv1llg of Bu.:raa.'s
Ms:"? 1JII:pOrt auty on Iaer1caa tobaeao, a lIIilliondol , ar victory accord1llg to ~culture llepar'tment

II'<> :ke8llel1.
"Hatcher, I!I key member of the foreign aid
II11l> cOOllld.ttee of the House AP,propr1e.tions ComrlIi.ttee •
110!1 a 111m J s.r bat'tle for Western kutucky' ooal. l.ast
~aa..:r when be forced SOUth Korea to drop an arb:!.tr&r;
~ cU1eat1oa ftfr b1tull11X1ous coal that was ba.rr1.ng
Westen Tii!ntucky coal trca use in that nation.
"Reports f'roIn Washington stated tlla.t
had 1m;posed a 200 per cent t;a;r'"ff on Amer:tcan
1:o1:>e.eco l.s.st year~ msJdng it :!mpract1cal for Burmes
~tureI'S to b'JY tobaceo !rom the U. S.
'Ih:1s
_
about tw:I.ce the normal. :1lI!port duty on toba.eco
in -the rest of tbe world, :t'eJ?Orts said.
~

"Lea.rn1n.g of this: I1'atcher t....""CK up the
f i g h t in Februa..""Y', 1&"'ning <;;he International 00-

'Pe'ration Ai'_4 ,,~ str..tion - 'Which a.dm1nisters the
rOz:-e1gll-aid 'program • "'''0"'::, be vou:!.c. seek to cut of1:
u.:L. ai.d 1:0 Burma unless the high +,a.riff vas scrappel
"~l\t .9.

'.n

Jn1::o

,

Na~c:tler

su'bcommittee hear:tug on foreien aid
pressured. Walter Ro'bert$On,

!l.ssistant secretary of state, to take action.
N'atcher '5 efforts bore .frl"'t WeGnesday, \\'hen it ~
!mIlO'UnCed tbat BurnIB. had reduced its. tobacco {mpon
iuty to 1.00 per cent.
''Eo~:rt A. ()wen.. director ot: the Foreign
Agri<nlJ..ture Service '5 tol>e.cco division, said the
Agr1.c:ulture ~nt sI:Lould be able to lIIO'Ie aboIrt
two-m11 Hon pounds of 1lh1.ted S"tatell eur:plWl ilil-

""...·f'aet>.noed tobaceo - "nIlued at about

~ollars

OIIoe-DlilliOl1

- into Burmese trade cha.nne1s as a resul. t

)1: the tar-'...!! C'.lt.
"OWen said a "tar:ttt reduet10n 18 I alJDost
1Ulbea.nl 01", 8IId he gave Watcher :rull creMt tor th
~as.e.

"OWen sa1d that the tar1ff' reduction mem
II.OrI!t than j'llSt opening 'lip Burmese markets.
the ~ tariff in Burma migb.t hsve set oft

He said
a sort

,f chain reaction and resulted in similar treatment
f'rom. other nations."
'!he h1gh cost of 11'Y1ng spparently has no1
..tfee1:.ed Bax'bara. Hutton, the Woolworth heireSS, be:ause one d.a;y last week she pu1'ChMed 150 of ine 1'71
!Ode1.s shown by La.nvin-ce.stillo of Perls at a total
:oat or $200,000.
My good Mend John Watts certainly has
bJ.ack cat in his lap. lIe has had his d1ttic-..;l.tiel
'rom the standpoint of em- wrecks SlId other matters
~ the past few weeb, and on Frida;r night of
,a,a,i;. week he ."&S 4"',a,~nec at 'his aua.rtment, loca.ted
,t 644 )o!as",!\("1msetts Avenue, by 91l- ilrtruiiel' .to
as go1ng through his dresser drawer. lIe lost his
B...lJ_~t. and &35.
f..Tohn.~ been k;itld enoi.ig1l to ::en.c
e one or two editor1aJ.s from his LeX1Dg'ton paper C(
ern1.ng m:'~ and ! d.eciMd I had better call him a.nC
ell him. he ought to be ashr:uned of ~elf chasing
n.l..S ","'Om.a:a. cow"Ti "the s'treet becau....CU::' s:!'le h.a.C. s~:'S
U:t 0:2. ~er cJ..ot."!::les arlO. gOne home.
~

Queen Elizabeth is going to have another
c..."J.:!.:1cl in J e:r:!'A'"Y or :February.
She is the first
queen. since Q:i1een Victoria in ~85r to have a child

Whne serving as Queen.
Jim. eartlt satelllte J.aunched at Cape
CauaveraJ., Florida. on fuurs~ Ct~ J..~t "..~k h!-~
acll1eved an almost perfect el.::Lptic&l orbit. It' S
m-xi .... and ii1n1iii": d1:+-~!! f!wtt the ea.rtJl are
23.000 8tId 140 miles respect:L-ve1y.
On ~ of last week President Eisenhcn;
signed the TVA lieU-f1D.ImeiDg bill whicb. authorizes
'J!VA to issue up to $750 m1ll:ton in bonds to :l'1nanee
bU1J.dlJIg at: =w ~-produei Dg facilities. ~
PreS1aellt s1ened the b1ll arter rece1Y1Dg asstlt'aI1<!e
:f".rom ClOtIgl'ess1oDAl. l.eaders that th.". wuld MD"fI!I
:f'rom the new Act a provisioD. 'Which he COIIS1dered
unaeoeptable and by ameDllment place a proviso in
the .Act requiring the President of the United State
to send the TtA construction program to CoDgreSII
with co • tots, b1rt would permit COngress alone to

aJ.ter or lIIOd1tT the request.
'rile big lUor battJ..e sta.rts tonrmaV. We
w1.ll ha_ before the Rouse tbe lloase EdUcation and
Labor Cc:mm1ttee B1J.J., the labor substitute ImoVn
as the Sb.el.l.ey substitute wb.:1eh is sponsored by the
AFL-c:rO, !IDd the LsDdrum-Gr:U':t'1n substitute w.1ch :t.
sponl101"ed by the Republican Mm1ni stration and a
num"beT of rembers fro;a the Deep South. President
Ei&emover in a speech to the lfat10n cmr TV and
rad:!.o called for "D8.S~e of the Landrum substitute.
Prea::l.dent ~81!1 of> +..l1e - AFL-CIO called for passage
of tbe She11 ey 5ubst:f.~..:.te. ~e lfatioaal .Associa.t!o'
of Mlmufacturers, the C'nambers or C ,,:~"ce, ami
indlhi tr-.j gener~ a.""e hoping for passage of the
J~ substitute.

The

Senate

p8Sge~.

.3,

b:!.!l

90 +"'0

1 wnich is not even being considered. In T!I!/ opinio
i.~ t.."'le :I..ancr..:: S"..lbsti. tute we re adopted the Senate
Wl:)w.~ !:lO~ .9,.ccep~ :'.. of; l3Jlo. a sta..1emat'~ vould follo-w.

!he peopl.e are dema.nding a good labor reform 0111
on" 'Y\ rrry op:in:ton this is vhat they wUJ. get. My
good f'y-i.and P.b.iJ.. T .G"dr!nn of Georgia is sim.p~y
t>eside b1mseJ.:f' over the publicity he is rece:tving,
md a.t Least one of his colleagues from Georgia
tla.$ nerve enough to state publica.lly what 1.5 go1.ng
on and be correct about it. Reprege-o:t.a:t:t"*:e Miteh~ll
of Georgia, and f'rom an Mjo1n1Dg di.str:tct to
Landrum' B, s:i.mp~;r ""'YU tl;a p_..~ll~ "PB.rty :Ls
&t~ to put over tIE biggest political. hoax

or au

t1llle.
August

14, 1959

0\1r Speaker, Mr. ~, pl.a.ced all of
prestige OIl the l.1IIe 1D the labor reform legisla1;:l.on which has caused more excitement than a:o:y
other bill s:1nce I have been a. M!mber of Congress,
and. on a roll caJ..J. wte yesterday '\;he Lendruln i!IUbsti.t1rte wu adopted by a vote of 229 to 201.. This
total. or ll.30, by the W8.'f, is the largest '9Ote ewr
cast in the House of Representatives. '!he Texas
deJ.egat1on has 25 members !IZId the Speaker succeeded
in obtaining only four votes from this de1.egation.
In addition, he cU.d not C(lIIIe on the f'l.oor and me.ke
!I. speech in f'a"lm1"' of the Elliott bill.. - the bil.l he
i/'aS sapport::f..ng.
The Rouse vas 1D eom:pl.ete ama.zeDent e.nd ie st:lJJ. stunned today. I eazmot under~ta.nd the Speaker' s attitude. If for a:rry reason he
reJ.1e'Ved the vote 'WOUld be close and we might lose
Ie Gb.ou:!.d. st:!.l.J. have carried the f"..ght to the
,1.tter end.· Seven Democrats in the ROU!Ie from
rentucky '9Oted. against the Landrum sUbstitute and
b.18

~a.TOred

the lU..J.1.ott labor reform. bW..
:Member, Eugene SUer, ""ted
,andrum subst:1.tute.
tepub~1c8l1

OUr one

tor the

The un.ho~y alliance of RO'~d Sn1:t tn.,
Of' the RULes Conmi ttee, from Virg:!.nia a.nd
he mi..'"'lori t.y ~__ eae_€r, ~arl1.e '?:a..1..leek of" Tn.41a.~::.,
ue:ceeded i...n 't.a.~ 9. s";.~c.k and forc:Ln.g a.l1. of the
..-. .... ~ ...... t::'::; 1 h
~ ..... ..:1.D,
.........
"': ... v .. - i ...... ~
e _~ ..... o_1-;
.. ~can.s
ag~ ........ _B.or WJ.I..;. ... or n\ln..:..-" ....ve _~~'-..:>_:'~.·.Q,v.
h.a.ir!!Y>-Jl

YVt ....

- 000 -

d tb. the exception of nine votes and also succeeded in. obtai 01 ng 78 Dem.ccra:ts from t,,\e D=ep
South. 'r.b.1.s can.b1.nation is slowly destroj"...ng the
Democra.t1.c PartY'~ and it is my ceI'""uaUl j,,"g""llt
tha.t under no eiretJ:!!lSt.ances vUl I ever 1i've to
see <s"'''lOt...'':.er Sreaker ~f t,'M Rouse of Re'Ol'esentat!:ve's
on the Democratic s1ee !mil the Deep &,am. The
~yt Speaker will be frail California, New York t:1r
one of the Eastern States and on aJ.J. Part)' 111_11
.~ t:a.. L .. the p.o: "J' b _ as a IIUIII should. '!he
Spea.ker :1.8 my good f'riend., and I !!II! not only
8IIII!'.lSed a.t his at"t!tude 'oUt ! feel deepJ..v grieved
~,. the poSition that he took on this I118tter.
He
s1m;pl.y aestroyed himeeU ss tv as tile lleIIocra.tic
MI!mIbers s.n the House are concerned. ']he 229 - 2OJ.
roll caJ.1. '9Ote V88 a st1Dg1Dg defea.t for HOWIe
DelllOCl'&.t:!.c 1eatlers a:ud leaders of organized labor
-who had 'V'Oted :ror a 1IIUder reform bill. This
v:l.ctory WI!U!I just exactly 1Ibat the President wanted
an.d with 283 Democrats in the HoWIe and 153 RepubJ.1.cans p1'US the 1lIIholy' aJ.l1ance he succeeded. A
i":1.De eclltor1a.l. a;ppea.rs in today'. wll8h:1Dgton Pollt
entitled "Tember of the !lOuse." ~is editor1a.l is
as follows:
"'lhe

229

to 201 v1ctary of the tM<h'ImI-

yeste~ is not surpr:l.s:1:ag to those who had listened to or read the
debate. Members of the J!ouse are gelXU1.nelyalarmed.
over the extent to wll1ch corruption baa invaded
SOllIe labor uniODll.
It ns obvious !ra!! 1!!BJJ1
speeches "that Congressmen ha're heard f:ralI their
constituents, and what they have heard is predom......~ a. oetrtNld for tough restr8ints on the power<lr1)ll'\( Tn" nonty of "n" 01'\ officials 'WIIose actions
t-....na. +,0 br:ing organ:tzed labor in general into

G:r1ff1n bllJ. in tile House

"It vou.l.d 'be a. miS+,A'irP t.o view the vote
as a. victory for PL~sident EisenhOW'!r; gl+..hmtg.n ::J.e
spoke out -rLY-!!J.ly fo~ ttJ.e I.anor":n",,Griffin 1)il.~ an!!
w:L.l1. u:le.oub~c_1..y '?e deligh+..ed "by the outcome. I ~

was not po~:l.t:lcs that dictated the reS1ll..t. On an
outright poJ..:1t:!.cal t~st Speaker Ra.,"Vburn is pl.ea for
the more modera.te bill sponsored by the Conmi ttee
en. EC."cat!on and. L-abor would. ~a'V'e eas5-.Jy von.
Rather, we 8U!."mi.ee, the House vote was a. refiect:ton
of' public sent~nt that has come st...-ongJ y to the
surf'ace in both ::parties.
"Our awn preference woul.d More been for
attMbwmt o f some of the Lam3ruII1-Gr11'f1n :PI"O:POsal.s
to the Ccmm.:l.ttee

b1ll. The presentatl.O!1 of a
&e1*f ate b:U..l. teDcled to ar.&t1ze the conflict SlId
to ma.ke the 'UJ.t:L1ll.ate reconc:U1at1on with the Sena.te
b1:U more d:t.:t'f'j.C'Ul.t. But the subst1tu+..e ap!)IO'1'ed
bY' the Haase 1.8 not Ill! extreme blll.. in new' of:
the e'Yf.l.s a.t wh1.eb it is a.1IDed, aDd the House
softened SOIIIIe of' its peuaJ.ti.es. The measure 'WaS
off'el"Sd to the BOuse chiefly as a meazIS of cttrb1n8
what Secreta.rJr of Labor Mitchell eaJ.l.s bla<'kme11
pi.elmtiDg IIIZ'ld of' restoring the restraints aga.:1nst
seeoll.dary boycotts tlIat the late Senator Taft bel.1.eved he had wr:1.tten into the 1'a:f't-HartJ.ey Act •
•• On these t1IO points and SOIIII! others the
LaDdrIa-Gr:Lff:tn b1llis much stiffer than the
measure a.l..!most UXlaIlimausly accepted by the Senate.
The c~erence cOl!llllittee wil.l ha"le some real. problems, but the Senate b1ll can stand. acme st:l:ff'en.:i.n
on pieket::l.ng and the secondary boycott. A reconell
i8,tlon of: the tw>o rneaeu. ."ee :1.. by no means :imposs:lbl.,

" I t :1.5 oost un1'ortImate tbe.t the Houae
cUd not acoept :1."ts Ca=ittee' s so1.ut1on ror the
no-ma.n·s l.a.nd :problem, which was lIIUch more prarls:1n,
than t.ha.t o:f' e:tt.her the Senate
or the LandrumG-r::!.f'~...n '\"ers:!..on..
~s is one of the great ai..sadvantages of' taking the whole substitute bill :instea
of cmJ.y its better features. But the big probLem
rema~ns ......he ena.c:~en't of a strong reform bill tha.t
will reassert "the rights of indinduaJ. union
=bers and. of: tJ::l.e :p'lbli~ against the 11ttle tyrant
and rac?~"teers ~o :'l.ave infi..'t tra,+..e1.1 :t!l~ -:'he la"bor
mo-v-e:m.ent.
This ce.use is st-t: "'! WO~~~'ly 0::" "':be ~es"':.
errorts of J_eg:tslators" labor S:'90ke3mcn and. publics:p±rited c:L t i zen.s alike. n

om

! SIll. positive that the Senate wi..ll never
M<'ept the bill that v:lll 'Pass the House today on
a.. final roll. cs.U. lJn1.ess" I change ;;;;y mind, I sa.:t:!..
vote f'or final. passage on the b~. No ~er- of
the HO\ISe under the cirC\llll.Stances DOW" ex:tsttng
th.."OUghout the cOWltry could 'VOte against a:u. labor
ref"orn. b""!! 1 S e.nc. ":Jt: ill good. fe.1."th 'W'i't.b- his people.
~G 1'::1:1io Ym-1M Ctmf'erence :Report was
adopted 1n the House t.oday. In addition to the
I!I!VIJl projects set f'or..J:;. on :;:°.ges 540~ ~l and 542
of' the JOU1'!2Bl., the maJor projects tb.:ts da;;r a:p:pro"Ved
are as f'ollcnro:

Ba.rlcl.q Data
Bucllborn Reservoir
F1shtrap Reservoir
Greenup locks and dam
Lock and dam. 4J.
~k:l.and locks and dam
New R1.ch.molld lockS and dam

NoUn
No. 2
No. 2
Rough

Reserln:>1r
Barren Reservoir
Green Reservoir
lU.vel' Reservoir and cbBllDel s
August J..7,
T"

$1.9,000,000
3,OZT,000
200,000
9,265,000
10,300,000
9,8ZT, 000
9,300,000
1,800,000
1,0CI0,000
50,000
2,315,000
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a:tr. stil.2 "bothered about the

J..andTlllJl-Gl'~_f'finSubstitute

which passed the Rouse
on Friday of last week.
Several weeks ago
the Speaker made up h:Ls I"_i.nc. -G!lat r.te w'3S going
to f'orce out of COIIlIlli. tree 0. 1.a.bor "b:tn. The
Subcomm.:. . ttee undc:r the f'hAirm$..l'lship 0::''' Car!.

Pe""'Y";T"I(:'O
-hO~
-f"~";Pfl
Q'~ee 0 ...................
~ ...,.,~
l~ •
... " ' - - _ . ___ . -, to '-'"5....
- ___

was

ta.~en

be::"ore .J:.he

!T1"ae
"'~'l
,'-v.....-

~5ubcommi ttee .3.llC brought
?llJ.J. Commi ~t,ee un Sd:.:ca-:;:l.on B...1:1d_ I;;.ocr

away .fran

",=,.:r1.C. :_~_ !:':;X~r:--"D-S~_Ve Sess.:.un w:'J.::'c~ ::"~s':;ec s-?vp.raJ.
c.a.ys -:'~e ::s.:L]_~c-S",; :J-:.~_~_ was :fina..L:~ v"o-:'c·: C~-:: ::-~.
one or -:,VO vo-:'es to spare. The Rules COrflTl1~ t ...£8
<1""'Y'..:;: .... ,-"'~

0--''''''''''- ",--"-

'J:";J.e :..c.."'or
('0~~

Le2J~~erS o~

this

Coun~ry

:::0....--.;c. ":.!J.a·~ no bill S!J.Ol.0..c~
c:..:-':: c:-: "':'.1:e -U:o'Jse labor CO!l'l11titree. This,

:2ac. maG.e

:';~' ":I:':J.e:_~

c:'" cc"U!'"se,7 -:·rp~s a .w.5.sta~e since ·t,be 8ena-::c: ~e.(
alrcac.y F2.sSec. 'f*1:1e D~JJ. 5tJ to 1 a.."'1Q. sent l~::. to

Such action s:tmply ~·'C'Jld. have .~e&''1t
1·rould have :;eC:1 l:;:~ bO='_Ct:'.Tlg t~e 1;)ag
a.nc ·:·;~-d s "',ja.g -;',-::':; -~~,_, >.:-.t, tc ::o:!..C'. :':',)X" eny lelJ.i::-:tl1
the "Rouse.

that

"'n"'e

oi' time.

The Iandrum..Griffin

s~ost:!.. 't:'X9::>

was

adopwu un a rell C'='" vote of 229 to 201. The
State 0:: ~exas :.:.as 22 Representatives. One 1s a.
~pub~1ean a.nd the 'h;;1;;nce a..."e !)FmIocrats.
OUt of
t·ne ?;-t Members from Te:r.as the Spea"ker, ~~"ho 118.0_
gone on T.V. a.f"ter .President Eizecllower h.-'J.d endo!'se I
toe .LauW7~-G!"iffin Subs ti tute on T. V ., was onJ;{
able to secure four votes from the 'D:!xas Delega.tion
The f' our 'Who voted, with the Spealter were Brooks,
Thomas, Th~a.nd Patman. This 'WaS right
UIlusual end th.e membership of the House is
still. startled. Of' the twenty standing Committees
in the Rouse, f'OUl'teen have southern cbairmen.
J~X'5.euJ.tu:re has CooJey of North CaroJ.im: Armed
Services has Vinson 01 Georgia; :ea.nk:ing and
C'Ur.l."ency :has Spence of Kentud;y; Il:!.strl.,t of
CoJ.umbia has McMillan of' South Caro~:tna; Educa.tion and Labor has .i3arden of North CaJ:oolina;
~o't1se Adm.inis~rat1on.hes :Burleson of Te.v.,as i
Interstate and PaTel.gIl CaDJnerce has P.s.rris of
Arkansas; Mercho.nt Ml.!'ines and Fisheries has
:aonner oJ:: North Carolina; Post. O=-~:Lce a.1"'J.cl. C::t.v:tJ..
Serv-i.ce has Murray 0:' !is'nnessee; Rules has
Smi-th of" V~_:rgi...~ia; Sc:,.ence and AStronautics
ha.o !3rooks of Louisiana; Veterans A:f:fairs has
Te8eU~ of J:'exas a...t1c. We..,vs and ~ans has Vlil.1s
01: ArJ:...9-.~ga.s. Only recently the Spea.ker m.ane. . T\re~d
.
Brooks of:~ of tlle Jtrroed SerYice s Ct" "'Iii'; ~:.ee :~.nto
~l:t.e G.b.a:"!"rI..:J~ns~d-:p o~ tbe Sc.ien~ and Astronautirn
Con~::' ~ ~C~ =: o:ri1pr ~h?t "K22eay o~ ~exas couJ.c
t:..l'len -oecoue

5GCCnc. ~.!1, lJTt(~t:'!' "~":'=s:-·n.

_1(,5_~'...6.8,y

voted against the S?€0}{e!'. 3ur2..escn :-ecC'.t'!e
c::.'1.c..::"~:~..~. .-:;.0 n:~"-1se Ar:'7"~_n:tBtl:'Qtion as the :resu].t
:-'_ """''-''--:''0 "':)v -::'he o:9€R.....'-\.er and. ~u;t2.e sc::! ""/."':c·
3.';2.::'::3 -::.
0?el:(;:::: c'.:? ..__ ','. :___-.',.:::":'2" ,---"'~ ->-'" - ::hz;t,
-- ""

C.::l.a:":"!';Er;S~':Jj.p b:v· trans~e;r
t~.s move :was

of !:1.:t;n ano.

07: a senior ruerober a2lco.d
made "by ~e Spea."ker.

~ea[{'-le vo-r...ed. B.gai.ns-:' ~:::c 3;~?);:e::". Y£.2on 0.1"
Texas ::i.s the second man on Ap:9ropr~.ations R...nd
received. aid from the s:.-l£a..ket anc. be voted.
aga. i n.s~ t:b.e Speal:z:er. T.J.is cou.1.d go on And
C~ C!.!)..:. ! ~.~. j'Jet en.~,'7,p.d that tin 1 y four vot.e s
f'rom f'exas stayed wi":!! '.be Speaker agains"':.
"the TAT1(lr'I.lTtl-Griffin &lostitute. The Speaker

~s

:'5 77 yea:rs 020. and sel"ring his 24-ili. t£::uu.. Thlf:
tDa.tleii-·,rer :L."l the Ia"bol' m:u if ever;("~ wa.s
abO'V"e cr..a..:rd is a. serious de.feat .for the

Speaker.

IT not, the

~l1dor. Jch.~on-SAm ~vbum

cC'l!l'b:!.mrt1.nn will be a joke in

1960.

JUst before 1re started this session
number of' the rembel's fran the West and the
East served notice OIl the Speaker tbat they
were sick and tired of the unholy alliance with
the South and the PepubliCans. They f'urther
stated that they were very much agains-t the action
o~ the 1'Ules Cailnittee in bolding b!t.lls in the
COmmittee. ! am defWtI!1y of the opinion that
1 w:ill never live to see another Speaker of' the
Rouse fran tOO deep South. There are suf'ficie!i;
yotes in the J!o1.lse at the present t::lme to tmseat
+..be Speaker and this lcbor bill mBY cause
trouble in the future. on final passage 125
l'.llembers 'Vote!]. agains~ ~e :labor bill. Of" the
8

J25 we

have McCormack, the Majority Ilea.der.l

J3tlC~1 ey}

~e Leader of the Nev York Delegation;
Obr:ten, leader of the Chicago I~legation; Green
-t,::"e 2.eac.er of the Pennsylvania Delegation;
Jio2i:fie2.d, the Ieooer o~ tre ca1i:"'oroia D:!lega.-:! on;

301 1:i.ng, ·tb..e ::'€a.C.c:' 0: ,,:.oe ~'1i5sou:i De1.e~;tio~;
X5r.,..""'S.n, t.~e J.eR.der of the Ohio Ielego.tion,;
~,1etc6_1.: ·:;,!le ;.eao.er o~ t.oe Mon~ De.lc 50. ~:"~on;
?.s:~.'?.,,1}):., ~.~-,n ~_ec.c.e:: r:~' :;~J.e !.v::.C::l::'ga:. .Jc:e~~:"or:.
~ se r.--.£!1 1-T€."!"e veri ~.;c.::J 'J:?set Over wb.u.~ t00,k
T)::r.~,::,~ r:>.l1.D. 8. number of the:m bave said to me tbB.t

Apparen';;J.y the pO-enl,e anc. ;'~s~~
helcl. "t,y the Speake,!' &"'1c. ~~':J.e 21 J)::noctat:;
of ~xas Saturday before the labor ::,:.:.:. V07;"
was a :lop. The 3pe8,}:er .:'2.5..:t~,r. :'0 cc::-,;.t;
on the Floor a.nd make a 8J?eecb w!Ji2e t~e "/_:'2
was up f'or general ci€bo.-:;e anc ';bis ca:lse~ fl,
number of us to WO!1D.e:r what was taking pJace.
t,;cJ!:_;::. _M,:CC~~c~: .::ncr.~ ~. fine speech in :.~vo.r nT
a fair laoor 'bill.
pa:r~y

August 15, 1959

,Judging fl'O!il the S??ea.'kel"'s a.ction
today he lilUS t -OC ::ii!~f,;er>; in co fa.!' g.?> the Labor
~ef'om :BiJ..J~

is concerned.

Shortly a:ter

'lie

went into session, tbe l\Ules Commit·\,e€ repo:-ted
the Autborizaticn:MJ.l from the Committee on
Space and Astronautics and after the Me was
ado)'ted very carefully looked up and doW row
after row to decide who must be nal"e~ ~o
pre~ide ~T'. the CoIlIIlittee of the Ylholeover this
1:.>:0.),. Te= after Texan seated on the seconc.
and third row were quickly ::..ookec. at ~1011e. ?8,::;,see.
over an<l '"hen the Speaker looked back in too
dire ction TN1:J.ere I was sittine he sent his
page to tell me he ;ranted me to preside over
R. R. 737'+ e,l.lthol"izir..g money for the Space
Cl.nd Astronautics CorrDn::';~ee f:or the :present
::"iSC"B.:t yeal'.

T'1e next 'Jill up was the equal

time bi1...1 on c:v a.'lO .'!\<Iaio ~or political candidatES
e..nd 'the same procedure ~cck :plsce 'f~~b. JiEl
~:!'!"!b2.e
o.~ .A!t:ka..'1SM in the Chair. T'r:.m"JJ.e
also v·o";ec. O!l ~j1e .:\ell r"la~~ Vote aea~.ns':~ !:.}1e

Landruw-Griff in Subst:. 't,~r~,e",

~':te ~~::,:~·_:c.'{~' .!~~~e'52,":.Ji:J1,:

,.,-2

8.~:::"'~':!''-!

:-e~-:ore "':h.e :;~:r'e~t,~ 0:: "':"19 3ud;;:et on Se.p-;e~~Jc!,
?:::::.c~ -;.,C) 5-"':. :.;r.;i;.':' , ... .;, :AC :":::':::' ~7'-_~':2,~,-"_C:'::~.:: "'"::' ('t~.,~~,

:::l'~sca.:' year 2-960 :'~s ~lml :"!1 "';~e ~·r-:.i:e .~Q1",~3e _-:'or
-:~e s:'s~t.u:re o~ ~:"e Pre:;:~o.err~. ile cOr.':!;i:n1..1e "':.0
xecf;1.ve ;:UJTloI'S dai_2.:.p

ve ~o ·;b.it>
1fe

~';C'J].d.

J.::'...~.

.-1.

-::;.Je.-: ~~e ?res::C.E:~.t

ei "tbe:r }-:lave to "':-ry :0 O'[r::r!':.c.e

eX' e:"se .:orge·t, B:J.y

:TB..;r

:,·-e~·~· .,.;:~::,~:.:~ s~.:::.."')2,:: """e?~ ~:1.P.t
:0.S',yT

~,~e V8~O

CO;I."'.cs-:')7')c-:':_'.)!: or: adva...Ylce

e:Ge:'~e,=,~~_ne.: 8llQ design s-saTts fo!' 19£)0.
c~ ~:'e ~':;')_C"o ~_9

to

or:..:ng

o~t ~o-IJ:h€r

Therefore. o:rJ..y

TD.e roooc.
i:1; '..;roule."je irD.poss:':~2.e
·bi:i.]. to lja··:;is:~'~· ~b.e \~~:?~eX'.:, ..

Ruch

tb.a~

1l"ldget .re<;t'lest CO'ild "be COI'..s:tJ.€;::"
oul~ prvgrron. ~~"OtL'lO
c<..me "most to a complete stop.

eO.

8,1')0.

t1).~.s

~. re
.

8.

would mean tba.t

!!avo?

'\1"0

for a.ction in t!le Bouse

toaay extens~on o~ PU'ol:1.c Law 1+&l, Section
32 Funds vthich are used in our School Lunch
Pro gram. This provision and otber provisions
concerning use of surplus c=odities :f'or
distribution to our own people are the essent:l.eJ.
parts of the law whic~ in :r:; o!,~.nj.on wJ.ll 1lring
about final passage. If this particuJ.ar :taw
yrovBed on1y for scme agl'icul',ural C~)}1.1. ties
or com:modi ties, its c!:lances 0-:: Jassage '~~D the
~Cl).r,C 'rouJ_d be nil. The members :"rorn. tile :fe:r
'l'tlest, middJ.e West and tbe large cities ~\'n t,.'b.e
:::':'st =e "0 L100nsed over what hap-oened in tbe
:'Abor l'ei'o:rm i'ig..1:>t that they wlli" refuse too go
a.1.ong wi-t.h ~::"e C.C€l' ~outh. on any :ma·tters and

especially :i.n matters concern5.ng agr:'ctLtture.
to this country
We say to our .(.>l'ienc.s c,."broe.c. . .rho
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~.s 9. !!1)_s'te)'\:e.

~"re ..'.nJ~~J.tJ...i.'1g to s~.:;v ."":r-~e ~.~n~t "by t~1.::'s ../=-s~.~ "We
!'ecoen::'ze JC.1rUshc~ey anC. tbe ¥r:L~:~!1g ane. d:tn:ine
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~es. :D_'_ - Authorizes Presiaeut to dcs~te
fo2.la..;r:t__1'l..g July J-t. as Capt:.t..>re Na~ion.s ;,reek
:'"'01" :prayer for :-reec.o~ o~ peop,le beb.:':no. Iron
CUrtain - Public ~w 86-90
wr~k

s. 726 - Amends Clayton Antitrust Act to expedite
procee.ures for enforcement of' cease and desist orde:
~y ?euGra.: ':'ra.c.e (;orrm1~.ss1.on
Pll'blic Law 86-107

s.

1234 - Extends :or 5 years, to Septem"ber 7,
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J.965

r::.,:;}:: .!Yl~u.r<"-V::Ct: \llJ.::cr p~cv~_s:i..ons of Merchant

MR.:rtne Act - Pu"bli.c law 36-J.20
IT. R. 3368 - Extends spec1a..l enlistment prog:rams
'Dol"'.",r ':;he Reserve Act - PUblic Law G6-96

E. R. 631.9 - P!'ov~.des for control 0-:': estates
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August 20, 1959
,;~.p~.re!!t1y a nU!!1ber of our new
.Membe:rs are real.l.y pa<:io:'::'5t5. M1~h conversation
,"ook place at fue time the Resolution opposing
-:':'J.e o,0.c1.::.t~_on 0-:; Re~. Cb5.n8, to the United Nations
was up :for action on the 1"1001', but on a final
vote we had 36<:3 aye votes ana. ~"o no vctcc. SoJch
a ~soJ.ution carries no legal weight internationaJ.J.~
but it does label with great a.rul s:'gr'fic::.nt

vig0:r Ft sentiment which Ccr..gress as 8, '~thol€ hatJ
espec:ta.lJ..y held in the past. To me t!iis sentiment
is s~ec. ~y 'o-'.;h t~e Exec'J)t.~.ve ~a.nch of our
gove:rnment and the ovenrbe2m:J'J.g major:. ty of -'J21c
7

AIner:5.can :people.

I

xece~_vec.

i'lXt:"lE':r;:y,..i_ yes·~erc.a.y 0-::

e. not.ice of the death and
/';::=::.:!!?:J.

~.J'~_:.:_::t_8Jn ~rederick

~cW-Qc:r ~

Jr., ?}.ep~ AL-:r'-'~.:re2 0-:: 't:':e ~T!!j.. ~e(~ -Sta-:;es
Navy ~ aI.,-0. one of: t~ gre8/~ ;"';orlo. War L1 herocs.
=::t:is ~ ,- "':;:e~. vi2U !::'-3.~_,~ ':_1 ::t :$ ne~e.s.s~.!'Y we w:iJ].
cor.r':,a:T~nec.
';.,.,..C'.--'--~, ~

,~,_"

--:.,vro t:'cke·:"s
-~:"_:"3::"'-'-':;-:;

,-,.,.,..,,-

-.-~---:<'"'

-:.~.

~~O

t.::'c T'!!3,::~:..z-.";-':'0~. '-:?~'\'p(,J:'2~_.
:·_:':l.c;-:'",,--,-,-c·e P.].w;;,"",:!s .;?-::zz.:'..es

~~j,:!.'O:

"""",'S1.:,?_i._

2r._ an ar~2.c':'e ~, ~a8"':. ::1igbts ~le~:!...'1g StilT,.
Flee-:; Adm..-t.r~_ 11:':"::':'&1 r~a.0.y, W~:l.O c,~.ec. 0:2 t.~)~,e
20-:.::'", ::.':.:_'-:, c.,v·~-::: :~,~.~.:, .. S03a ~~7P,220 of :'15.5 wount
'W8..S in cas:')..
':'!1e Sena-:;e ana Eouse Coni'erees on ;~l1e labor
re;:"'orm b-ill remained ~ Co!!ferenr.e tDx01.l.g::C".i: :~e
day yesterday anu app&.re:n~~y ~c":':8ve 2::(:!.~ ? ",'0':;:
and reasonabJ.e '05.11 wDol be agreed upon.
1O:arus:achev f S vis! t '!;c ";:2':s cott_~t:ry vill 'lJring
about the 8Jd.jourrnnent of this session of C-;ne,.'""ess;
It is generally ag:t"eed that Congress should not be
in session because an invitntion to address a joint
sess:ion might be given. If t.his visi~. were not
taking place, in rrry op:tnion, we would be here
th:rougbout the lllOnth of September and into October.
I do hope that Wllile this man is in our country they
will show hiJ::1 not or.1y J.al'e;e food markets and
indus trial plants 'out hOlJles of family size flll'!!l<'!rs
and the nice well constructed hCl!'l€s of our Amer1can
'Wor}rers. Ee SDo1..:.'.d o'tlser-:e -t:be attit.ude of our
]>!"ople :plus the fact that economica.lly ',re a.l'e
the strongest people :tn the world.

August 21, 1959
~cda.y we b$.ve fifty states. Yesterday
~.:t £'01J,.. o-clock President Eisen.~~rer signed the
rinaJ. order pertaining to the admission 0:' ?.aw9.ii.

We BJre just ba:eely oyer :'J.e bat-:,le d' labor
2eg:i.slation 9.-1'ld aTe a.bout to start in

~l'orm

:.gain en
:?_X

B.

new

_~~ou.~::tng

Ji.ll a.w.c

:!:.~~.,r~y

C'..esoJ.5.ne

:1:'1. crease •
~"'e

have -t.l".LC 5':.eC].

:3~7:'ike ;..~l

:._ts c:;ixth ':reek

r::""; PO .!_~_..~.t·ee:c-:e:.-~t .~~ :: -:. "2CYir 2.:;..';f".",,,,:::: ":;.':"28:' ::. ~ ~y
'on.-:'2._~'--,'e on ::"o:!' sever<:J.l .wore -..rGC:~;:;:'.
':'2"_:e c' -'~'-:L:

[embers :'n t:J.e Bouse rnac.e a propose.]. ~~8;t ~:::'e
,?:':~. t'e-": ,=,~ :;-::'~2:_ 29 ::~C.l},:~I:'C"_ ~.:':'\c -::::,:.~ "tt~O']:,.a" se~~~_e
_::1-2

_.rte new

'J.;:

.1C~3:"ng :-:..:;~~ 'W~":i_c:1. ~Ne

'~Y2=-0~C' "':0~ ~e,""':!.y 0.B,Ys

w:.:tl t,;1~~c
:oass caJ_ls for 32,050

~::,~_ll::'(.:Y,). 8.8 c~a:r'ed "'T~ tb

:. U,375 mi.llioll 5_1:1

~.:-:"e

::,:tJ]: ve~occ.~' ~~e Pres:i_C!.ent. This new '0:,-]1 con~ains
several factors oojectec. to by -:'l'le President 5.D t:b.c
old one and we ma'y 'be "!Ja.ck :.r. t~e se,",~ p08i~tQn we
T'-~ ser...'!te and E(1)_$~ Conferees have agreed
on a.::..:!.. :line!"' prO'r:.s~_ons 07: t!1e J.aOOT reform bills
9n.d are now doWl]. to t-b,.- cc..~trO'!ergia1 i 't~n].l~.
yester~v a newspa.per report-...eT ~.nquirea of one
01" t..1le conferees concerning the status ci: ~~e
:on:f€Z'6nce, 3!!1 the Mmnber informed the reporte:r too~hey were stUl in the process of ag:reeing on eJ.l
items and provisions which meet a.pproval on both sid~
3lld the best wa:y to ascertain when the controve:rsial
?art of the bill wouJ.d be reached would be to watch
t;he door and the smoke that wouJ.d :lnmed:'~ately p:roceec
CO come out the door of the confe:rence room.

It now appears that we vl...ll adjou:rn during
first seven days or Septen.'Jer, lcav~:ng behi'ld
L great number of' important matters which ~ •
>e pa.ssed on at this t:l.me.
Si~,,~\"'''~he

relieve it or not ~ I am today firm1;y
:onvinced ~.'w.t Adlai .Stevenson w:tJJ. be nOlllina.ted
'or the Democrats agai.n, allc. :: 8!'l ju.st as ~-:J::r;.'J.:y
'onv:Lnced that he w:.J..:t. ~_oGe as ~e c.id ill tte :past
,wo races.

pa.st week 8 11 legis1a.t1.yc 2.ctio!!
or ~~~ "'a~_eIlc--? of t~e cess ion h~_B "bppn discussed
::'S'~ .~:.~.r::" ~".I.,R"~.c.:po:'_r.t C)::'": ~::~~ ?:!.8,:?~::lec. ex: ~:::'e ~_3,"bC!'
Dtlri!'l..g

t:~.e'

=- _....02.TI 2.c52..:.;'~·::!. ',:):0. -,.1_ ::~;_ I-'~ ~ :::C2:-:;':'=," ?':S':0 (!.
:J.e iviemoe:.:'5 ~!'cr::. ~hc Ttles~ e..!!rl ~D.e ~..c~::,se
..\ ;

........- -"-

-

~,::':' ?C"_'~'?

c~~:_e3

~.,..n5J:" ....~~r'.5 8_.r.:-::Gct~~ng tb.e dee.'P S01;~~2 are 'Je::ng
--:t;!"'Jt:'i.n:!.zed carefully, and no "b~_~ i-r~:(:~ per~a=_r...s
!J,1) ceo. in the deep sout~ rJH.D a C~"'lCC 0: paS58.ge a"t
t?:lis time. A :l·~.l.r:lber 0-:: :':':e ':'i2::'..Oe!'S ,/:0 ~.v-e news2.e~~c::"s ~'-?ve s-t.Bt.ed tl1a;t ~b.e act:ton of the southern
::>=!-:}.oc~o,~s ~::: :c=_~";T"tg w:i:t.h the Republ:cans w:L}j~ -be

re~mbered ~or

years.

Si.nce I Mve been a Merrroer of the EvusG I h!:!.l,te

mean letters. In s~ :.ns~8,.!lces
c.urine 'the past 'f"5.ve ycerc :people who are not ment..a.1
Rour.l.cl b..s..ve ·I"iTitten B. fe..,; j,ette!'s to me concerning
J.eg:i.slative matters. All :i.n all I have received les
than lO mean letters until the labor reform bill
was brought to the Rouse ,"oraction. !'J!fore and s:inc<
the passage of this bill I bave received five mean
J.etters. The kind that make you:! blood boll, and
i..Yl. each instance the party wr::;'''jir...g ~he ~_ett.e!' did
not have the facts and -was absolutely unacquainted
with the House procedure that took place dur~.ng the
passage o:f the bill. Two 01' t:2e 2.e·~/~er5 -Jere prohoor and three of thp l"tters were bitterly opposed
to a.l1 laoor. Frank W. :"ltlrke our new representative
.from Louisv:..J.:!.e r",""~.ves from 25 to 50 letters every
day the. -:j are in the mean ca t.P gory and be answers ther
accorc.i.ng.1y.
:::,~ce:t".."ed. 't.~TY 'fP-V

Dur:tne ~hc pas"; ~·ree.k .J'3..l'l'\es ::1. Carey, President
07:' "the EJ_ectrical Workers of America directed a
2.e~-te:t' ~o eac.b :Mem"ber in the Bouse who votec. against
't~e Landruro-Grii'~i..."l S'l.fbst:!.~:"':,e w~icb was a. let-:er o~
=':?Ol'I1:!"'1endat.ion. To those who voted -::or t~e Slibst5.tute
he 'fAT!"o'Se 8, threat.en:'r;.g 2.ette:::". It men-:::.~onec. -;~:';
a-u.otlleT c-1.cc't'::'~:1 ,!\T0'!ii..c ",:",g".(e .:p2ace., c...'1c., ~l,-:rP:_Y: the
~·."()!'k:!.!}e: mp.n and. women in -:.he Mem~ers partie'" ~,..
-=-iF!:

.~~\
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c=e:!:-~.25n.:'_y

:'~:::':._-:-'}S' Y/'I';c"':,Q:,pe .•

;;-:'_'22

:1C~

J?~~l'] (;OI:l:-:-~G ,-::~ -::::.:~_s

::c].:? 2.-9.DOrS catzsr;;.

~"::~1'!1C

T

s-":':;,c.:i_ecl ":;':le conter.~s

C.:

a:.:_ ~::rce

~.e.~o!'

re::orm b::..J2s ane. :laG. D. good 1).nc.e:r.s-':.~'1t:.r.g c~· ~1.1.S-:.
wb.6.~ cc:..::i -::;:'22 rL:{ ~_~ ;c ,.,,,..... 3.8 ;2.~'::':-' ~e=o.!""1,
is concernec,. vl1Ger no c:'..rc'.l':!1s-:ances wo1':';.c. ::
c!:J.ange -t.;-).e vo~e ~ba-:' I C8,S~:; c:;~;~eI" as :'c ~5e
Sl)"b.s":'~-;:t tute or the vote O!l .:'in.a2 .'Passage. In
'tJ'O+::'i.n_~ A.g~3_nst tbP. Landr'wn-Gri!'!in g,.l~stitute
I d.:!.d so ,,;.n, th the thouP'J:r~ in rri_n,c. ~':, ';'.21:.5 ",',T'c.8
to a large degree punit:'.ve legis1atio.~ and the
b~ i tse.:t:r was prepared e.1moat iii its errt:L"'ety
by experts rey:resent.ing the l~tiona: :'ll.nu'a,,~urers
Associat:.o..n.. ~ tvro .supporters were carefully
selecte':'.. !'be one from Geo:re;i.9. vith very little
labor in his District and a c:'ellow who c_ awfully
close to being defeated two years ago by a nonentity,

Griff tn, the sponsor from M:!.chigan resides at
Traverse City. I know this section of Michigan
because for a great number of years Virginia's
mother had a cottage at ~y View I ~i.chigan.
Traverse City and :'lay View are located ~n that
se ction of Michigan where there is absolutely
no J...a.bor and is in. the .s',))"i'rrner rescr~, short agricul.tu:r",l "",,,son section of the state. This
has
very Httle, if anything, to lose and could att,empt
to punish the labor member who belonged to an
Drga.'lization that complies with the law and one
J::.e.v:!.ng no gangsters 0;' thugs in centro2-.

=

P.ga:'." , I ",,m defini teJ.,y o~ the opinion that the
Southern Democrats have hurt the :party more ~s
-t:1me thall a-t e:ny other time during the past ~~I'lenty
years. RestW.-:s o!' tijA a.c~:'on w5.J"=. be es:a'b':'isnec..
ne;;e; year and. :for a period ~ seve.'r02 years t~e
!..,~embers from the deep sout.!). will ex:oel"ie::ce ':0:'::.S2c.tera":)J_t:; r: :i__ !'::i.cul~y :"'"'1 cotc.i1"..:.n~ Jpe;::'~~ation wb5.c:.b
~s sectional ::.n nature. OUl' .party has always been
=b.e ::':'berg7. !!ar":.y wi t:.l no SE: C'~i.Q~C.~:.ST'l C"o:J.;'tc.c!'c(!
on
so :t·~,:!, 88 -.,"r.p 'I'Ie:_~-:d.l·E 0: ~~":.C! p'2c:.-:.e ~""~erG,]_"'!..~r
_s conce=nec.. A great ,~1J.]'lbeT 0_'" YU~e':;' ',;:''::':-. :'e
~a.s -:. i!J_ -:..np- ~uture age.inst J_eg:.s:-B~:'o::-~ s:..r:::?2..y c:~e
..... -

~r<.,
~'-/

.... J.
__
'e

':b.e Cor..i'erees, "by "':.::1e v. . ay, '::.ave reac~ec.

"':.30.-:' Gec~:_or. 0"'" -:'b.e -8~.11 C0!1-:'a~.n:.:1g ~:~le C:.:"f:'e:renccG
between the 3:ouse and ~he Sena~e W:l:'C~ cou.Etec~.
::'0 ':;:'lc-;'; :::'C'h' "':.:.~'_e ::-:'.C";;:::-,?:),?c:'.:"y :'J;':;~e:.~:

t..Tu..S"G

in some inata.ncBs, t:'e

Paper

yes='::i~!.:·c..8,y

saic

b.c8.t2.~ne~

t~9,t

-:C'

?"':.:'.~2.""'~.c'.

t~e Was~:_::;_:~O:l

in

:he streng

?~o-:.!J.~o!'

re;:-oTTTI conferees hoC. ¥Ton a great 1Jattle when the
moo~,..~tes :receded on that section of tbe 1);11. that,
prcv·:!.des f:or unions wi th le~s -'~ha.n 200 !Y'J€Irl::Je!'S 8.Uc.

$20, 000 ~.n the treasury are re'lul.red to make no
reports to the Becretary vI' ~bo;F. T"'uS: act.ion
stl-ikes this provision of the o:I..:: a.nc. ~ con:erees
apparently "ill agree that aJJ. unions regardless of
sJ.ze Ol" f:!.nn.ncia.l strel:lgth nnI~t make reports to the
Secretary of" La."bor. This provision, to a certain
extent, is of' no consequence in 50 fax as the
!!!meCij.ate si -tuation in labor 1s concerned. The
next section to be considered by the conferees
pertainS to secondary "boycott and blackmail picketi.ne
and fran ~is pcin~on t~e con:fe.!'ees 'i-.r:'~D_ SDTllgg1e
to the bitter end.

Last week just "before we adjourned an
"-"""ndnent toms adopted to Public Law

480

Extension

prO"'rid ine; for the issuance of stamps in the surplus
f: ood progrS!!!..
Fo!' some thl'ee years nOW' every effort
'las "been rnaO.e to obta~.n a domestic food stamp
e...-~C. 01"\ p, roll ca:!J.. vote t:':lis :Plan was acloptec.
232 to 327. I have my doubts tbat t..':Ie President
nD_ s'ign thi. s bill with the s tamp proposal, i:;.'" the
~cr...ate a.grees ~o !:.eave !. ~
? ~~

Acco:rd~_ng

-)il.ls

'..1.1)

-~!L~.S

to

rrr:f

~xPress:i.ng the Sense
-:.~e X:.:,.. neral ::J.ilus

~:nc:

w'2ip notice we o:n.l:v" :w.ve

v·reek, one

-::0";:

C CC!lcu!'rc-nt !'e~]."..1-:::"0n

0-:: Congress concern::.ng
...:-:.es, :'";rc:-

},",ining

~n~c~~3 :PE:":r'-

If "w"€ axe to ar].~·G'-i..:-r~ ncx~ ~,~e '..; A.Dc. ":.o..'\e
care ~, __.; ~~C,,).~j. "".g;,
:;0:'" ~ ~:,::'.:w8';l Gasol:i..Je ::'aX
Incl.'ease a.."':lG on£! u!' ~"",o o:'21er !l28:::.;:.ers~ i'~ ;:.5 :;:":;c

:e.

~o 5

-:.ar:..

K.h.:c'-llshc;"ev's Yisi t conJi./2.11.UCG :C ~9.'J.'3e ~ui. ~e
a "IJ:t t o±' (;.i8 cus.s:l.on. AA -:"·'--..,L:":'~::2,~Y \'1S :'eer_ ~.r0!'!ed
oU'~ whereb~l Kb.~shchev WilJ. Visit Washington., New
York City, Lee Aii~leS ru:d QQTl Fr'AJ1cisco .• res 1v1oincs

and Ames, Iowa .a.:r.u:: pxooc.'b:.y

P~.t";8'b'1!gf

The marTie.ge of Steven Rockefeller to Anne
Marie Rasmussen, .former employee of ~e .Rcdt'.f~11.e!'
ramily, bas jus i; about dri~ren a.U other matters o"!:'!~
the front page Of the ne"lfflpapers throughout thl.s
country. This is a Cinderella story if O"..e is
possible at this time.
August 26, 1959
Pres::.c.ent. :Si.se!"..h~rel' :t~ft this morning
"t 4.:00 a..m. for Europe. It is his intention
to pledge this country's support !.n opposi1'1g Dy
f'or~e it' necessal'Y any aggressio.!! against the
allit:"s. He will meet with a.lJ.ied lc~ers ·~'h~.ch
:is a p:t'e1ud~ to the visit here en Sept.ernbel' 15th
of' Kl'..rushchev.

Our Speaker is experienCing ccns:'c1eT2.o1e
a.uring the cloc:.r..g c,B,Ys of th:'.s session.

a.:tff"icu~ ty

In a slJT.P:r:Lse move, the ::!OIJ.se Ways and Means

Cormn.:'.:tt.ec, yestert1~~y 1 ~y 8, vote ~f 23 to 12 rejected
C:.....T.j~·!"om-i se one-cen"'; i:::rec..se i.n tbe FeC!ersJ:'YA.801ine ~a...."{. ~:1o? T11'"onos-a.l had "Jee.n a"OTJ!o'v'cc. ~J' tr.e
PU'olic Wor~s corrrn:l.ttee- to r.1e~t tlie yr-e~~n~ cr~si5
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Spe c::.al ;jo:m-::'es ~o CODYa:li.es 2.!1Vest.:..'1S
e:l;Jroac. is c8.'J.si.ng dj_f~~_c:'J.:_:"Y eCc.n~':'c2,;_!,Y ~_n
~7:1::s C0:lr..-:'::::i ' _
~J2SS :-,':;.:::.~ 2 :?:'''' ce~<; o~· tbe overseas :.pr:'vate il1ves~.;;xner.": :?..'1t: Y"L.9..--:!:,.;::"e,cturin.:; ,{as r'_':'~
~~e less deve':opec. .9~:re2S o~ SC'J~heast As~a,
..A.f:ri C'a and tbe ~..iddle East. Spe cial 'bount~e s ~or
C1'f'~n-tec:.
o~· ~
:!1"/"es~~~t 8oroad should 'be 0-~"t8.r.lces ~p.X'e

!ree worJ.<l

the ].essex G.e-,:c2.C:Q!..!'':' 9.7e8,::; c::"

oenef).tted.

AXe

~OCUS).ng

s..nate-Rouse Conferees arc toc.ay

-their =\82. attention on secondary boycotts and
~~ckma:LJ_ p:tc}retiI"..g Af't~l" clearing seyeral :hurdles
in the pat!'! of labor re:orm legislation. Much
oencou:rag:1ng ta.:Llt is heard. at the closl' of each
<:on:t'erees meet.ing tllat a 'bill will be success:ful.1y
:reported and the Conferees will amicably adjudicate
-their difI~erences. This is right unusual when state."...nts are a.J.so made at ~he clo.SI' of each Conference
thet when se condary 'boycotts and certain other
sections of' the bill are reachec a stalemate
immediately sets in.
Leos has appealed for immediate llelp in
Comrn'lL"1ist aggression. COImlIUllist forces
arc e.:ttelLtpi:.:tng to ta,l:re ClVer and it seems to me that
this :..,S t:'.:1e tL"1e for the United rlations to start
oppo",~.ng

~ed~ate

action.

A one billion doJ.la.r Housi.."lg ]j.22 ;tas appxO'.'eC!
;yesterday by the Rouse PA.n.';in6 a::c. OJ.Y.'rency CO!'l!llittee
and tu.:r:-.ec. o . . rer ~o RiJ.,les c~ttee~ UncleI' this "bill
we have .3650,000,000 :L~ g:t'8.nt f11nds for urban renc. . .~
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We b.ave

Xg'X: ~o :_l1o,te Up-;;·Ts,rd. towa.rd ":;be 5~ar5
8,:re _~o easy shor~ C'u~s along tbe way.
Ir...terplaneta't'Y travel continues to be 2.i:'-:'le
more ~.D,8...n a 6.rea.w. r:'~~ !i.O·": a..'1C. s2J.. of t!:lese
"':)2.Te]_y
t~'?:'.::'~

ro~",.,..,.,..,.,.",,!_

v_:- ..... ~ ... _ · ·

For s~"e)"'81 months now we have
heard. abou~ Un'ust :.cgis:)3:tic~." The unholy
alliance in the :':cusc "bct". .~en the ~e:p SOuth and
the Republicans has just about packeo, aJ..l of t!l.C
bags of' "t.ne .~ouse Members and a whole 10-:; of tb~;.s
"must lee!s:.at5.on II v~J_J. not be placed 1-'t1. the

category of wisbf'ul thinking.
On the following page is a
list of APPropriations Measures passed dUl'ing
~his Se ssion 0-:: Congress:
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the sv.ocomm:1.tt-ee rooms 0-::: the CQ"tl'!!!!:i;t"':-ee on
krmee. Ser'tices.

We

obta~

ret!.rement poi.TJts and cont5.nue

our connect:ton in the Navy and the Marine Corps
:in such a. manner t.bat frem time to tim we are
!3ubject to promotion in the Reserve Col'Ps. ~
virtue c'! beir..g a Member of this unit we a~ al~o

sUbJect to 5.nnnediate call in case of emergencyv~rgini!l, of' course, does not know that lJ'If
:Reserve Unite duties place me in this unusual.
.:position. She seems to be of the opinion tJat
since I served in World War II and am now an
ole. ;n~¥\ I sb.ould not be subje ct ~o call $.;.'T;l 1Xl"e.
Ordinarily we have an Admiral or lligh
:::Salf·cip..g General c.isuuss I'11?;tte~5 0:'
'lhursday morning. Todsy we had as

~_Yijpol"tp..nce eac~

our spea..lrer,

Vice President Richard Nixon who talked to us
8bout his tr:i.p to Russia and went :i.nto detail
(;oncerning the advisability of Khrushchev's visit
"to this ('ountry on 8eptern1Jer 15th. TOe ViceFr~sident was asked a nu.moor of questj.ons concerning
c:'ondi t.ions in Russia a'1c, Poland a..."1C, ..iu:::t ~",ha.t the
likeli..'lood was of' beneficiaJ. results being obta.ined from Khrushchev f s vis it to this country and
?reF;iden-:, C;;:'J::~n:"lO'"..rer:s retur:2 v~.s:i.t ~:.o R'iJssia sOYC+€'"
TIle V:'c-President tiTaS h:.gh.ly
~!l(lUJ.ii ~e

1l1A.de.

~J.:1'.3

o-o:'n:.on, o~ CO".1l":'C, ia not ;J'b.o:c:e. 'bJ~ c, gre8:':.
'rz!!y pecp!e in -t.h:~_s co'.urtry &1.(1. tlle V'5.ce ..P'"tes5.dent
'':;':1e,cr:3 t.o.'.~.£.o -::'::w.<:. :...: :cr &'1Y ~"'eD.SO:8. CO::lgzoes5 :"5
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1:" we intend to adjvurn. Sine :Jie a

W'Cel~

frO!!! to!!!IJI"!'ow mor'p. t i.me must be spent on the Floor.
;:"'; ncr", .sp~~,rs ~1a,t ':~ ~..r~.!.]_ =i~i.s~ i:he Rous:7_np;
~lli, Iabor 1lcform. 1egi~la.tion and. :probably t.b~
J!ig...~~'aY C-e.soline Ta..x Increase ana. t~_en ac.journ.

A t",.,.Ifi.c fight is under va? in Kentucky
o~ public yersus
private power. Toe Kentucky Utilities Compa..'1;,'
of' Lexington is actively fighting TVA !md the
P:EA Cooperatives. Recently, a mee~ing was held
at O=berland !'e.lls State Par" by the"Citi.... ns fer
Low Cost Power." K"ntucky Utilities maintains
that by virtue of its close proximity to TVA
:its stock is much lower the.n its actual value. For
at this tl.me over the qu.. stion

the past twe~ve mon~;..lls earnings o~

t2.55 per share

was reported by KU and its common stock is selling
:for ~-'>35.50. T'JJ.is represen"ta 13.9 times ea...'I4!lir'..gs.
Cities i..."2 ]{ent-:..:!cky such as BarboU1"ville, l'ard3tC'!i'!l,
1!ardveJ..J_, Corbin, FaJ..moutb. -' Frar___'IC'ort, M9.disomdlle,

Nlcho1asville and Pr'ovidence own their own
c.is-:;r:"buting sys~~em and. purchase powc~ w:lo:'esale
.~?"om :Ke!1.t~lc:{J" TJ-s5.}.~.t~.~s.
C~ties such as Henderson,
i)'T..rensooro e...'1d PA.l'is generate ane. d::.s:'2'":r~ute tbe~!
cvn pover. A number oi other cities in the SOUt~l
\7~s~e~ se~~5J)n. o!! K0ntuc1.~y 0'WTl the~.r own cj_s-sr:i.ou-=::r..g systems ar.d purchase ~b.ei!' :p-mrer v}]oIesale
J"':rom Tv'"A.

pe:r'~::~.E:.:~e ";','ES :!,8!,~~Cl.
~J.e

SI?~.~0rt1 'lP,S ':1~!-?~,

"'Y R. 7.es~ ane. ::'la:.r ~.~'i.a~
8,8:.C jo l;)!':tng ~o ~1e American

We are mcreasing our a:'c.

~o

laos.

I~

!)efore leaving for Germany, Pres:'den-t
ol"der hold~ off a.'lY nuclea.r
tests for ::wo ~,.e '1!onths pendi..l1g -Geneva negotia.tions
Ei~e!l!l~!' iss'-,~d ~n

The l,ola.shirl..gton papers con-:'illue to report
that thl!

St!one:t~.House

Conferees are moving close
t.o e s"tr:i.('"t. lanor l't'!:'onn bill and several o~
the negotiators predict that a bill 1Iill 'be
sgreed upon this week. In talking to one or two
of" the conferees, I l'<!ceived information very much

contrary to this.
The rousing heartwarming demonstration
V"' .. t<"d President Eisenhower IS arrival
:.n TAes-:; Germany is evidence of the fact that the
<;ermans bel.ieve now in the princip).es of democ!'acy.

"h~."h

For a number o~ yeaxs ~fel2r'J !las ~CY!
:placed i.."l 'the pacifists cat.egory and on a number
<)f o('cas:t.ons has appea.red to "be

~oo

close to the

(!OIl1I!l'Jni8~

Leade.rs. '"his past _.k he issued a
>;rarn~~ ""'Jo ~tle C":1::.nese ':;ormr:.l.:.'15..s~s ::'0 ~:e e:'.:.'\!c~
-f:~~ t::ley w:tJ.:t. \~we -:0 reckon w=-~h !nc.ia ~.~ i;!1ey
T_mIe8s~ RggTession agains~ :~e ~wo J.::~tle s~ates

of'

S~.}-~'~..m

or
I

~J-:an.

:b,aw~ l~ust

:rece:'yec.

t~~e

'le"ws

f1Ja!J

:=resic.ent EiserlJower ha.s vetoec. ~te P',.:,:l:"(; '. larks
~p:proY:r~.[',tior.. :Oil:!..
I ~ c~,ll?"Sp'.y AMzed ~hat
::JC:>
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195$ President E5.senhover vetoed.
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oduring the 80th Congress in 1948 ~sident Truman
"Tetoed the Federal SeCUl'ity Agenq Ajlpropl'iation
~ill.: durinp; the 73rd COOg1'ess the Independent
«:r:l.ces ~ill was asain vetoed which vas in the
-:rear 1935; in 1933 durillg the 72nd Coogress e.
..:De:t:l c1ency Appropriations Dill vas ve~j ~ 1921cl.ur1D«; tbe 66th Cal8re1l1 a bill in support of the
~ A,ppl'opl':l.ations was vetoed.

we have invested a total of a"OOut
=Ill,200,OOO,OOO <MIr a period cl' 135 years.

Ire

e"ta.rted in 1924 lIben CCIlgl'ess appropr1a'tlld
=1'75.000 for tbe l'eIIIOV8l of snags in the Ohio River.
:DIe first major activity of the federal Governr::IfeDt in flood control began in 1928 when Congress
esuthorized a project for flood control in tile
.~uv1al Talley of the Mississippi. We began
~ flood control program on a Nation-vide basis

Itn 1936 wban Congress passed the first IIIIIjor
control act. Since that t1llle, about 525
~oJeets have been ~ted. bse projects have
tJeen in operation for only a fev years IIIId at the
~_ t:lme we have prevented flood damages totaling
E"lood

.. cme $9 billion.

August 31, 1959
0':1 'tV'ec.nesc.ay o~ ~~.5.~ v."ee:'< t~e !!1ot5.on
be made to ave~ide -I:;he :?resio.ent I S veto of
-+...b.e P..l.blic Wor1t"-B Awronriations B:tll for fiscal
;yee:r ~960. Th:!..s ~to ;;,e,s simply stupid, and re"~ 11

,ga.rdl.ess of 'Whether or not the President was ill.advised the people generally

t.r.~O't1.ghout t..~is

-country do not appreciate this action.
An article appeared. in the CourierJou:rna.1, Wl'1tten by Robert L. Riggs of the
'5I'aah.ngr.on B"Jre!!:I1, M follows:
"Washington, Aug. 28. - President Eisenhowe
::Frida,y" put to the severest possible te.t his record
C)f' never having had a veto o'/erridden by Congress.

''He refUsed to place his signature on a
com:pI'OIll1se measure providing

$1,206,748,549

for

:fl.oodwalls, reservoirs, lockS and dams, reclamation
:projects, and other intern.a.1 improvements w!!.1ch go
IllDder the general label of 'public workS. ,,,
IS

"The :pre sidential action was disclosed in
messsge to the House. The White Rouse said it was

=:me of' Eisenhower' a last offlc1.al actions before he
:left f'or Europe. ':!he President had until midnight
Saw.rch"Y~,o act.
"The bill carried a total.. of
"'o~
..... ...

t("An+"~"-.1' T'I
,...
..._ i,f_.¥.>.J ,.I;"'TO"ec ",s,

•
• •• Jt..f= ......
J.D.CJ.~

t/...,,,,

$66,09I!.,OOO

..,fV\ ~

T'n,..

i:).J..V, .J"-'V, •...,r. .Al - --,

construction work on new locks ancl e. d1lm at Dam 41

::m. the Ohio River at 10000000Rville.
r:It was the first time a. pres:!.dent had
vetoed a publi.c-works a:"P:9ropr:'..a.t.ionG since the
~!_ooC_-control :?X'ogr&ll was 'Jeg-..m 21 ye~s B/60. :n
fa.c"t, it was o.ru...y t.l:l.e rum a.ppropri.a.tion ~ill 0:
8!XY kind that a president had vetoed in :J3 yea:rs.
~ha.1.:; COlll:,7ESS

on

67 new

ho.C. vo-:ed. for

"Oro.7ec-:'s i..'1

S-:·82""':,

the face

0:

o!' CO:ls-'j:-.J.ct5.on
:15~s

req,ues-: .l.)::.::.-:

:I"t conf:i..ne the money to
already under w;y.

c~letion

of projects

"The funds in the bUJ. are only 3 per cent
oSbove the Eisenhower budget request. He did not
<Jbject so much. to that 1ncrea.:-~ as to the nev starts
-.;tt5.. c!i, h~ smd., wJ1.d. !'eq'a""e e-ventn..ally'the
elq)enditure of $300,000,000 more.

"Only one state - CaJ.11'omia • 11M voted
.a lArger 3'": -t:.,,:!t:Ul !l'aen.tueky".

"one of the 67 new star.s also 1IOUld be in
y.,.nt1:lc'ky - B8.I'l'en R:!.ver Reservoir No.2, near
:5cottsv.Ule, vh1ch WIIld get $1,000,000.
"With the

"the and senator has

that e'lery represent&personal stake in the publ1c-

lmov~
II

vorlas bill, De!IIocrats wre in f'Ull ery to b1'l!a.k the
spell vh1eh has upheld Eisenhower on every single
_to he has made in his 6i; hears.

"Speaker Sam ~utn l.lIIIlouneed that the
eb.awdown would come Wednesc1.e,y in the House. It has
""-0 act rust because appropr:l.atiolll! bills or1g:f.na.te

tl.ere.
"How serere a test the President faces was

:lnd1cated by the attitude of the two R.."P'Jbl1=

senators !rom KentucHy. John Sherman Cooper said

f'latJ.y +~1!at he would vote to override the President
If' the House provided the Senate with an opportunity
~ do so.
"MOrton, as Republican

nat1v~ ~h:!1""'!!!8:l,

"f e;1.1.t "bP- e~cted. to ?)-i;.e to uphold. t.he "President.
~ttt as senator from !<"entucHy, he has an !ntere st in
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laud he stn 1 b.a.s to decide which way his vote w:!"
~.

;;_~~o~on

1"esid.en~ls

ve+...o

saio.:

": ,r._'L-:"

~l8.ire ~'J stu.:~_y

t.::-:;'c

~ess!3ee 'Je~,:-:-e ~ ~.ec~.c.e _'lOW .~ ~,.-r5_~":.

Of CO'JrS~ !r!!!, c3.sappoin+..ec. he sa;r fi't +...0
veto t.be b :!JJ'.f but I understand. hI s oo~ect1ons to
t.'le 67 new projects. If they stay in the oill, the
cost of r:l:ver develcmment will be twice as much in
~96~ as in 1957. f
-

"'\.'Ot.e.

~:t: opriat1.ons COIIIII1ttee has no doubt how he will
Wofl 1 ".,.. R. Nat"ner; B~.ling G~ni W@8 in the

~te...

foref"ront of t.lle Democratic deman(!. that the veto be

OYerr:tden.
"Cooper pitched his opposition to the
!?res:!.dent's -reto on the groom". tl1at 'tlle program of
flood protection 8IICl. water resources is essential
to the progress of the United states.'
If 'I be11e-re, f Cooper said, 'that Congress
Ls ent:1tJ.ed to exercise its J1lI%ment about the
o.ecess:1.ty of new projects as 'Well as the BureIlU of
t;he ~t, providing their cost 18 in reasonable
t"ela.t:1.on to the abllity to pa;y. f

"The DeW start on Barren RI:ver met that
test, Cooper said, and 110 did tbe PouIld Reservoir
~1ch,

18,ve

aJ.though across the 1.1.ne in V1.rg'...n1a, wuJ.d
the nood problems of Eastern Kentucky•

he~ped

.. 'The people of the Big SsIldy have fought
too ~ong for flood control to see it put off, f
C!ooper sa.:f.d.. 'I have alva. . ."'S
. been a S1..wporter of aid
tc other countries. But I must also vote to aid the
])r€op~e of our own region. f
HNateher aleo WJl""ed on. the issue of
:-ore :.l.gn aid.. 1n h:ts comment.
t I ...."'a.S ama.zec. to l.c~-n. t:b.e P!'esic.ent ha.t3.
l"etoed the public-works-appropriations bill, '
Yat.cheT sai.d. f~~.!' ef!ort s..'1C'J.lcl '~e !!!~.e t.o Q~r
",:,,~.e.e
the ve+...o.
If

"'In the foreign-aid b:tUr, we went alOng
1.'it::'l t.'1e :?res:!.e.en~ 's reau.est for a number of new
sta..-ts in foreign. countries. Certainly, ia our 'X-nl

cotu:!try, we should haw an orderly development of
our vater-resources program. I believe the House
-n 11 'I'O""...e to override the veto.'
"The f'oreign-aid bUl, which haS passed
00. before the Sena.te Appropria.tions

~ Boaee, is

oCaImittee. MaIly.frlends of the public-works
1184 urged tbat the SeDate w1t.lit.-ol.d actio!! (III.
aid unt;ll the President bad revealed what he
€QiIIg to do about lIIODe1 for projects in this

measure
foreign

1I8S
COl.mt:ry-

'''lbe Senate App:r opriations CClllll1ttee h&B
ache duJ.ed TIlesda;1, the da;Y' before tile Rouse acts on
;.be veto, as the t:lme to start deciding 'IIIle.t 1dll go
jnto the foreign-aid mla.sure.

"The President's policy of no new starts
'WaS

denounced by Representative Carl D. Ferldns,

Jl1!1dmen, ~., whose district is interested both in
-.he OM.o R:!.ver and the B:l.g Sandy.
"' If' the President· 8 poJ.1cy is i'olloved, '
:l'erk1.na eM-d, 'the entire :public-works program 1rl1'
@'ind to a halt as soon as the current projects are
=mp1.eted. That means that the water-conservation
and f'lood-pre-vention program would never \)e completed
~,: A nat1o-ual program. of publiC works re~
a cont1.nuous pl.sn :!.£ :!. t :is to be sound. A progrSlll i.l:
m:!.c.~ the Pres:!.dent has opposed. al.l new starts for
t':tree years becomes !\ 't:tt-a.nd-mi.ss p.."Og!'M! and CamlO'

he successful.
II r A .t'1ooG.."'controI !,rogram is a must for
East .T<entu.clty, and €I. n.a.t:Lo~ proe:ram 0:: v.ra+"er con-

!'Jervation is necessary to prevent a major water
~:!.s~',.s :! on ";:~.c nea!" f\!t1;~~.
t'l"! ""c.s

an.o.

2: g5.ncerely ~OPe two
o~ -::'~e .:!!e~~e!"s o~ ConJSTess will agree )·,:7.-:2 ~€

ov""er.::"ic.e

~e y~-:·o.·

I'Game effort
~"n:"e .,."".nc<' CO"l1!l.:tt+..ee

ilM ~

in "t_he '::ouse-Sena.te

~" off the ~residentia1.
veto by removi.!1ll a few new starts wr!t"'"ven into t.,.~e

to

1J~11 "by the SeMte. For eX91!ll?le, t.-ie Senate had
:1ncluded tl.50,OOO to start -pla.nning on the cannelton,
Ind. locks and dams on the Ghio m:ver. ~e co!'...ferees
"'tOok i t o'ttt..
'''l-''ue Sanata ,.. • .:1

~e House aJ.J.oted to

",.,.",.., a';

i".hP. ~,OOO

'Which

Fi-;htre.pR;;eml.f on" the Big

~ Rlwr near Piiat'rille. Tlia.t ~,OOO 1!'JI.lld h&'/I!
);)ermitted the COl!IPlet1on of plann. ng and the start 01
construction. !!he conferees Witt1ed Fishtra'il back
to :t2oo, COO.

"
"Because 1t 111 :!lJIpossibl.e to predict 1Ihat
wUl. happen to the public-works fImds, the KentuckY

aelegat1on, Natcher said, will have to postpone a.
Vis1t 1t had scheduled with the ~IIU of the Budget
f'or next Wei!nesda;y.
"The Kentucld.a.ns had plemed to talk then
e.Oout publ1c-works projects for the next fiscal. Y'l'e:r
But, Natcher said, they can't discuss f\Iture appro!)r1at1ons untU they koow wha.t 1s to happeD. this

.war.

"Extra steam for the effort to override h.l
~n provided by Missouri's Clarence Cannon, c.l1.a.irnan of the House Appropriat1ons Committee.

"Sometimes Cannon 1s SUSilected of stringi
a..long with the opponents of spenaiii,g. But this tim
Lnoense<l by so!!!e-;;"e:n...""","-!..ng between the l1hite Hous
';"-1'-1

,.john Taber of

Ne"'J

York, rA."'king Republican. on

~e c01m:1it'tee, Cannon is 't?:lole-h~a.r".ed.!.y fo.!" overrlc
"Among the otL'1cr 10n::'Uc~ :t ~.em.s !:l t~e

retoed bill were:
-~3 _, ')'27 , 'XX) ~()"::' :?'),c~~orn
::~c.C2-e ~~!"kcC ::\8n"~}]'Cky ::u.ve::!."'

::n

_:<eservoir on

?e~y ';a~l:~Y'.

",:~~e

- b95 -

=the

39,265,000 :for Greemm Loc!!s and Dams on
Ohio Eliver a.t GreenUp, l\Y.

!)-3.t!l

near

$9, 8zr, 000

W8~Saw,

!!'~.,

for Warsaw-Markland Locks and
and Y..a.rY'~a.!lO., !nc..

$l.9,000,000 for :Barkley Dam on the CUmber:land. River in Lyon a.nd Livingston comities.

m

~ nt'Y\

"T"""'~-'---

TAA'trd
e.,..A1'\eM
- .........&v
_.....l)of,,"htwwv\I
____
. . .- .p",.".

on t.he Chic River bet>oeen Cinclnnati 1I!!il. Ma"V!I'Ville.
$1.,800,000 for Nolin River Reservoir in

Bdmonson,

Gr~on,

Hart, and IIard1n counties.

$2,315,000 to eanplete eonstruction of
gough Rtver Reservoir and Cb.annels in McIean and
Ch10 eount:tes.

"(In Lou;isvilJ.e, Army Col. c. C. Noble,
COU!.eT1lle district engineer, said Frideir that work
on Lock 41 a.t Lou1sv:tlle and on other Kentucl!;y" proJects will continue until word to the contrary :l.s

cece:t;ved. tram higher hea.d.qua.r'"..ers. !te added.; 'We
!!l.so vant to study the language of the veto before ve
I!ay'

azlYtlling. I )

"or the $1,206,748,549 in the vetoed ])1' 1,
~99, 659,600 was for the Arrrry engineers anc. Que;rter-

lbe sum of $291,802,949 was for the
Ul'te:rj.or Ilel'arilnent and &5,286,000 W8S to go to the
~nne5see VaJ.ley Au~':tcrity.

!"l!!.Ster Cor:t?s.

''!he InteriOr Deoartment allotment included
~56, 787, 9"'-9 ~or the Recl~;'et:!.on Bureau, !735, f)fY)
:-Dr tbe So1.l.theastern Power Administration, 52,030,000
:-1)2" t1:1e ~.t"wes~..e"M1. 'POVE'J'" AOJ11..i_'1~J;-t.!,8;t,5.o'l} "~?J,0S32.1250,OOO for the Bonnev:!"e Power M""';""stration. H

September 1, 1959
Mrs. F!"ance s Settle We'o'o corn:01eted 23 yeare
yesterday and retired. She-- has 'oeen w-:!..th
as one of 'IJIY' secretaries since August 1, 1953.

<J-r service
I!Ie

Mrs. Webb IDa..'Tied a. man 'oY the name of

13ra.n iey \..[ebb who is or....g{nB11y f!."'CJf!i Ce.na.da.. ffi"..e:tg
"tile ~ter of .JUdge Warner Settle vho served as
CL.~..:1t ';'...:dg!! of ~ hO!!!!! jwHeial di~trl~ and tor

s grea.t number of years served as one of the ,1udges
the Court of Appeals of rentuc~. Mrs. Webb ?!l8
born in llOWl1ng Green, but spent lIDst of her l1fe
00.

I'M-or to

eaJliDg to

washiD8toD in mmkforl, KentuckY.

Senator Y.. M. Logan~ 1I!lo ll~ in BowJ.tng Green ~
:1n the Senate, brought Mrs. Webb to Washington in
~931 and she vas
Senator Logan until he died.
SellAtor Logan served about u1De years. She then
was one of the secretaries for Governor A. B.
Cbam1] er who served in the Senate for one te1'lll.
After Sell8.tor Chand1.er's term ended, Mrs. Webb servec
wt"th the House M!l!ibers from the Second District of

nth

Kentucky untU her :ret1rement

yeste~.

Mrs. Webb is II very unusual VOIIIIIZl and a.
brilliaat person. lIer father and mother ;rere r1gb.t
unwruaJ.. people 8IIIl. she had II wonder1'Ul environment
as a child. The letters snd statements tha.t she
prepared. for me were maSterpieces. In fact, Mrs.
Webb is alJDost a. poet. r sha.U. m1ss her and hope
that she and her husband enjoy the balance of their
Life in San Diego, California which is the site
sze1ected for their future residence.

New ! h,,_ M rrry """"",taries M:l.ss Evelyn

F'-..:rgerson. of

~ror+..onv:!"

e, F'.entu.eky',

MiS,B

;XLean of Pb.:t1.adelph:ta" Pen.'1syl.~..nia.
r..,!:t en. 01: Washtngt.o!lJ D ~ C~

r ha."VI:'

Ar1.een

ar.e M'i:;s joan

I have never missed a roll csJ...l vote since
a ""ember of Congress and SOl far this year

Q,,=,~n

':.I.ave :"00. :.50 ro~~_ caJ':_s~ Yeste~.ay .RoLl CalJ. No.
;).+9 was a quo~ ca.l]. and .i02":. Ce..]2 ::~o. l.50 ~Nas 2.

'I'e

!'Oll ca.1l -vote. All of t!le lad~es :!.n '!!!Y office had
lunc.b. vit,1:l me at the Cong:ressionaJ. !'fetel on Mrs.
]lebo's last day and I requested the fol1ts acroSS
t-~e haJ.l in Congressman Conte I s office to call me
!.f we had a roll call during the noon hour. I had
just sta.r+..ed my ~unc.l:I when : recei:vee. a. telephone
Jtless~""e to "t.he e ffec~ t..~t a. ([1.l01"O"LU!! ca..'Ll ....'nS en,
SlId I rushed stra.1ght to the Capitol and answered to
~ ~. J'...e t e. .fe'!r !!tL"".!t.ee let.er Roll Call No. l50
took p~ace and I voted on this bill. A........--er going to
.a.11 this troubl.e i.n order to not miss a q"~ 001'
.a. roll caJ.l, I W8S amazed when I p:!.cl!ed u;p the
Congress:l.onal. Reoord for August 3l-. 1959. and on
~ll Call NO'. ~49~ which is the T.lO!'1.tm call, I :find
-tha-t 01! the ~oo odd ~rs who fa:Ue<l. to 8IlSII!!r. I
• ~:1sted !II!I being absent. Of course, I shall
<:orrect the pe~ Record ~ SlId the p1'O!!echlre
-:Is 8S t'ollows:
Mr.

31,

S:PeaJrer, on Roll Ce.U 1'10. 149 on

~959 I

was repo:t"ted 88 be:l.ng absent.
'WS present and answered to my name. I 88k
'VWIi!!!(!ll.S consent that the permanent Record and
..hlgust

I

the

..Journal be correc1;ed accord1ngl.y.

September 4, 1959
We have reeJ.J.y had our ups and downs
Ws wek.
On Monday we failed to override
t=.lIe President's veto of the Public Works Appropriatio:
~Ul 'by a. vote of 274 to 138. T"'uis ".was one vot.e
~ Itort of the tvo-thirds majority required to overl"'ide the veto. As soon as this action took
l'"lsce the bill was :<'et'errE!d back to the CamD1ttee

Appropr1&tior..s ar.d the Succcn:nittee was C'llled
i.:rl'to Session for 4.:00 p.m. A number of us: decid.ed
t~t the Sul)cO!!!!!lit +...ee sh~.ll.d ref'.!s~ t.o tA.ke action
atll we could muster our i'orces. At the h:OO :p.m.
IltEeting no action was taken and the bill was referred
t,~ the fiJJ.J. COO1T11t t+..ee.
The fuJ.J. Com:rr...!t"tee the next
d>!;y re!'used to e.ccen't our Cl:ta5.l'!IlM's motion that all
t:2::e nev constructio;' starts be deleted to meet "the
().1l

.ITesiaent's request end the 'bill W8S again referred
-!;o the SUbcO!!!!!li tt..ee. Yesterday by a vote of 19 to
~.7 we won our fight and the bill was reported to
""the House with ell of the p.r0t.'~cts intact and ".d. th a.
2! per cent deduction across the board for each i t.em.

=:0

The Speaker. l".r. Rayburn, then proceeded
attem;pt. to e~~ v~ or t!tc of out 19 vO+~g.. He

b1l!'ed to me !IDd I informed h;im that under DO cireou1d I cl1ange. We decided to send the
Speaker a few members and vithl.n the next hour
=:::ISd sent hlm enc:iih. lie then e.nn01J!lcM ~t he was
t;!lrough. The b<" w~"
now come up on the floor
OIel!~ for final action and I hope we can defeat
&ll amend!!!ellt8 e.nd .PBS s the bill as it is and send
!:..t to the Senate.
O'=·-8"ce~

OUr

Chaiman, Mr. Cannon, on

&

roU

eall vote to override the veto voted tlgainst us.
J[1s vote vas to sustain the veto. The Speaker
ealled him up and in the presence of the House
nLwd his baIld and said BaDe right barsh things.
I';)' Chairman then cbanged his vote but his &ttitude
~ enough to burt us ::I.n our fight. We only lost
!Even democrats but fa.lled to gaiIl enough ~bllcan.s.

Tlle hotest August in the history of
was exper:Lenced this year.

lOesb1ngton

Khrushchev will J.a.nd 111 this country

ac Septelll.ber 14th, and I still am of the OPinion
....Dt th:is visit is a mistake.
Yesterday we adopted the conference
"",port on the labor reform bill and this bill is
lei1 ) a :right harsh bill.

Yesterday we passed

&

bill authorizing

Pres ident to :tn,('r~ase interest rates on ! ano. E
onds. We also increased the Federal Highway gasoline
IL% rrom. 3 cents to 4. cents for a 22 month period e
~

Tne Washington papers a.."rlf' Jubilant over
our fallure to override the veto. T.'lis is not true
of: the Louisville COUl"ier ..Taurna.1. The editorial
in the Courier ~.Tourna,l on Friday, September 4th is
8S follows:

!l"Mf'·

"B&v1rrg !'a!lad hr e
"ot~ 't.o override
President's veto of the water-projects bill, Congress :1.15 DCJIf' raeed vith • grim. choice. It e&;l rfrtise
eM bUJ. aDd e1:iminate the secti011S that the President
dis1:!.kes. thus 88suriDg approval of an inaclequate bW
Ol' it can wait until the fiDal day!! of thf! Sf!ssion Il!ld
I:Ia.nd tbe President a bill s:im1lar to the 0Ile be has
.tnt vetoed, trust1Dg that be will not dare exercise B
nlto that wouJ.d drpr1ve the COUIl'tr7 of all water pro,)ects.
t;be

"There is no doubt that proponents of the
strong bill have strength enoug!l to pe.88 their

lleasure again. The vote to over-ride was 274 to
1.38 and a margin of that siZe could prooabl3 be

nlltered far re-passage of the origiDaJ. measure. BIt
it appean tbat KentuckJ llepreaentat1ve Wl1]1am H.
ifateMr illODe of the fev Y1ll1ng to tackle the task.
F'or the most part, the Hoose seems W1ll1llg to knuckle
andere

"Yet i t there 18 an issue on which the

louse has cause for

r-lr..f"r'lg !. fight, this is:t.
The
'7es ident • s veto of th1s bill was incOIISiStent.
abi tra.ry and capricious. unrealistic and devoid
~:f logi.caJ.. basis. Fe objected to the new projects
,.tich the 0111 authorized to 'be st.arted, claiming
..~t the country can..ttot nOW' afford r£.... starts.: and

Je rejected the bill
u;:;re

~(,81Jse

its cost was 3 .-per cent

than he had asked.
X:n the same week he 9.yYPl'tJVf!Id a. veteran

whi en exceeded, his rea,uest ·oy 5 per cent
("(:.rrmljtted +...he nation to :'uture additiop..al

~,~.rl ,,~.).].
IJnD~

~xpencii ture of
~ginB passage

ten billion dollars. And be is now
of a. foreign-aid bill that ccnt-~.;n..s
authorization :for the start of more new projects
-tba.n were contained in the water-projects bill.

"To Say that this country. which Mr. EisenlIower loudJ.y' declares is enJoying- its greatest
:proepcrit3r, =:met aft....::4 to sta...'114: bed..ly needed DeY
~ter-control projecT..!! without endangering our
:1uture e COllOOIY is absurd. We are II grcw-'..ng, vigorous
:!I!!l.tion, growiDB in population, production and real
:lDCCGIII. The vater projects IU'!! designed to insure
'theCCl1tinuaUon of this prosperOWl growth. If new
)'Z'Ojecta started in f'Oft1gD lands under the foreignEoid bill will eventually strengthen our econaDY, as
"\be Pres:ldent says, it is hard to see wily water
)l1'oje ets started in this country 1i'ill weaken 1t.

''thl1kle the Pres ident, Congres8lllBll Natcher
l:Ilows the ;f'acts about water projects and how directlY
1llq affect the a:oncmy and lives of thepeop1e conc:el'!led, !Wd we are conf1dent that be rlll continUe
k1s efforts to get a reasonably strong bill. He
li!1ows the :!JII;portance, for example, of :ea.rren River
.hm Jflmber Two, one of the nev starts the Pres ident

wtoed.
"The Tennessee VaJJey Author1ty, armed
i til new sel.:£' -financing bill, is known to 'be
c:onsiderinB several new steg plants in its western
territC!')'. One of these w:! 11 undoubtedly be located
:in the Kentucky Lake area. And people in t!le t·(.'NllS
end counties arO'l..md 1!ow'1ing Green have been worki,Dg
f'~verishl.y to have the other ~ocated in t~pe:r Green
~ve!' 'JR.l].f!'Y.
It wou.ld be a terrific :Lift for an
e.rea that 1;JadJ..y needs ind,l.lstry and the electrical
p:JWel'tliKt eould attra.ct it.
;;1th

ftlJ!"2i..~e 'tne }_ower Green River section be-tween CentraJ.. C:t ty and OWensboro, "here Satre regional
~ea.ders

have been criti.cal of T.V.A., t.heupper veiie)is strong T. V .A. country. The Wal"ren rural cooperative, which buys T. V.A. power, serves all or
:PaI"ts of Warren, Simpson, Logan, ~tler, O:!l!c,
!lrayson .. EC-n1or..sOll and, ~ren count:tes. '!he Tri=
county co-op of TeD!1essee, which also lies partly
~'!:!!:!.!!. the ~ BiV'!!' <\!'I>.illl!g'! basin: serves Allen
and J?S,rt of 1!e.rren county. The Pennyrile co-op
seNes. Chr:tstian and a :POrtion of !.~ end H-..t1ll!!!llerg counties.

"City, county and co-operative officials of
are enthus;!astic sllPJl(lZ'ters of T. Y.A.
~rthel'lllO!'e. they have much to offer the agency.
'V:t thin a 1:_ lIIil..ea of :eovliDg <h'een lie the gl.'eat
Green River coal.. reserves, which would afford a new
:plant l:11Jl:Ltl..ess fuel at 1011 cost. And if lIIn'en
:River DellI NUmber Two could be callP1eted, the region
"YOUld b&ve an abundance of cooling water to offer
tor a. steam plant, a plallt that would COII8t1tute a
real shot in the arm to this regiCll.
'\:his _

"Th:l.s :1s a. (lam tlla.t President E1seDbower
says tbat we cannot afford to build. Actually.
this 1.5 a dam that we cannot afford not to buUd.
It it can be 'built-and. built lIOII'- it Will more th8II
J!S:Y for itseJ..f in the increased prosperity it
Yill bring to its reg1.on.
We hope that the
'--bers of: the H01J$e Public Works Camnittee w:l.ll
""oe8r tM.s-- and Mr.Natcher's efforts in behalf
of the or1.ginsl measure -- in mInd as they re-write
"the water-projects bill."
Co::tT~rstone

1.a.yi....ng ceremon-f es 1ore!'e held

at the Capit.ol East Front. Our Speaker, Mr. Fayburn.
love:reo. 8. box f:tJ~af?'(l wi. th bis7.oric documents into
the cornerstone of t-he capitolts ne'" ea.st .front.

Pres ident Eisenhower again yesterday
~il.l.
He is in Fl'Wlce at the
j)resent time and his vetoes travel ba.c.~ and for....b
-lcross the ~!!:tla..'1.j.Jlt' Crean~ TIc :.s ·..'$.s~:.r',g }}:s -:i....n-e
~broe.Q, and vetoing bills i..."'l this country that are
l>eneficial to O":,.U' people. He is a sick man al1d
ahow-s every sign of illness i.n his T. Y. appearances ..
]:is son is assigned to the White House and goes
-nth hi1n on a1.l of lds trips now.
~retoed

the Rousing

september
~

6, 1959

a vote of 302 to 93 the !louse passed

~be

new Publ1 c Works ,,:cpl'OJ'l'1a:tion 1\111 tolay.
'l'hi!!l is a real victory for tbe people 111 this
~ and I cla1ll quite a bit of the credit.
~ Chai:rma.n, Mr. Cannon of M:l.ssour1, is pout1ng a
l itt~e and this applies to one or two others on
our CaJIIIittee, but time will take care or this
i:III.tter.
I bave never seen tile House 111 a more
~tel'mined frame of mind. Yesterday every
::Morl1amentary move VIllI made to put tl11s bill UDder
suspension and we stopped this procedure. Today
"Then this bill was called ~ fot general debate
~ great number of members started calling for II
-rote. You could tell :f:IIIIIediately that the mood
of the House was such that we would ha1li no
<d1f'f'i~ ty in :pe.esing this bill. '].be bID now
,goes to the Senate and then goes back to the
J'res:i.dent. :r do hope that tile members of his
:Darty will explain tbe facts to him this time
"Oeeauee :r am definitely of the opinion that he
"'V'Mo i l l advised on tbis veto.

T"ne Senate passed the P. iblic Works
:em last nigh.ot at aboU't J.O o'clock.
_ .... . ., . . _.r ..... t:O+- +.....a ",n1 C'P"h'=i
.urlng t.1le short general debate Senator Dirksen
,!Stated that the President might veto tbe bill again.
J:f a veto cones up t::lis time, in my opinion ,,"e ca.";
~ver~~c.e w:.:':.!:J.ou-:' -:'oc ~').c~ e.~_~"!=.~).:_+:,y. 0-:- 120'J.rse
~he PresideD:':. CQulc. b.clCl. t~is ~i.J_~. >,m+:.::2. a:'~r W€
eO.journ out ~he \V,hole puolic wor~ program ¥C\.i,:,e. ~e
:-m ~eoyarv....v.
~propriai;ion
~nJ -v ..1..'"4. "l:ru-+=c.
"\1'<,;;;..., u'ere
'"
~

1,.Qo;)~

~

..........................

,, _ _ _
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Can:':~_nVE:tion

up -:'0 Septem.ber

:rra~or 2.eg~_slat:'ve

actions

0-:: -:'~e f~.rs-t sessi.on of t~e

!J2scr:tntion

n~1'

li.R.

:_! :959

5674-

Authorizes 31.2 billion
program of construct:ton
yrojects a.t Arrrry, '!Javy,

and

A;Lr

FOrce lnsta.U.a-

tions. ami bases here and
abroad in accordance 'Wit.'l
modified conti."lenta.l n:tr
defense plan; requires
8J)ec1.f'ic authori-!:atton
acts for procurement of
aircraft, missiles, and
naval ve sse2s
fl.R.

4413

Provides for s:lm1l.ar
action as S. 1795
(Strengthens control ot
quality of o1'ficer :personnel of Regular Army &
Air Force byauthorlz:tn.<>;
involuntary retirement)
with regard to "!egcl.ar
Navy ot'ficers

fl.R.

7500

86-249

Authorizes $3.5 billion
!.nt\lal Secur:tty program
including :trOO million

tor deveJ..opment

:Loan :t"u!ld,

t2.1 '0""" ion for nrllitar'j
~,5_~_ ~,nrJ

n~·r:-P!'n8P ~')ITo:r:"'~.,

tAzr

mD.l1on for techn:'.caJ. co-o:peration a.no.
and

S~C5)3,..~t

ass5_s't'.-o",l1ce

l'rovl.d.es for establishment
0: .':mr3. r_i ~ S ~ ~,9..r~i(':!.:7.~"':.i.on
:...~ 3..~ :!It-e:r"-_~Ee!':'''2&~ =-=V'2l0"0-

86-155

Descri.ption
~

, .-:;'!'!

V.

~V\

I

Ss~(.)2.ishes

an 0::: !"J.ce Of

:.nder Secreta...ry of St.l:\+..e
for Pol! tica.l Affairs or

t'!lc.er

Secre.j..~ry

'!i' .... I"\'I'\I'm'I"I',..
..............."..I-.J.....

Ex'"..ends fOr l
JUly 1,

!'or

1I.f!'.P.... ,f ..... _

rv. .'. r ....._'.

0

""'''1' t.o

1960, the sus-

pens!on. of 1::port duties
and taxes on metal scrap

S.,T. Res.lll

86-115

Authorizes President to
designate wek following
July 4 as Captive Nations
Week for

~r

for freedom

of people behind Iron CUrtain

H. R.

s.

6000

2'·f2 +
'

86-90

Increases to $3,000 the
limit on claims against
the iJo'Ie:t'l!lllellt which IIIB1
be settled ""rut 01 strntively
AInends Communications Act

to exempt Ile1IS -type programs fra!I "equaJ. time"

requirement for po11tical
candidates on radio-TV
1I.R. 8284

Clsrifies legislat:tve
author! ty of National

Sel.ence Founo.e:tion to
expedite proceCl.ure and l.ncrease efficiency of
o~!"a;tic!'..e
?8+:,::t;1)].~.~hes

a

N~ttic!lal ~~~

of Science for a.ward to
tnu:i.v:l.du<D.s mak:L'l.-n: ou:ts.t:a!le.ing
contrfoution to nat:ton8.J.

P'I)~)}c

l3ui}.c.ings Act of

a::te~e.s 0:0:

::'C:?Ca.1..s

19~9j

exis:t~nf,

laws governing cOllstl'l1ction
and maintenance of Governbasic statutor:l' autbority

hlministrator

s. 1.555

CUrbs undemocratic and
racl!eteering practice s in

labor unions ana. labormenagement relations; amends

Tatt;·ll&rtl.ey Act

s. 2524

B!\l'S under certain conditions State or local. tax on
net income deri'led from
eO!llI!IeZ'Ce !I!ld
provides for study of problem

interstate

s. 726

S.

3234

mends Clayton Antitl'\15t Act
to exped1te procedures for
enforcement of cease and
desist orders by Federal
Trade Comn:!.ssion
P!J.l07
.Exte!l<ls for
"' __ .1. __\0. __

or:::.!Jl,oe'illVCJ.

!,

'1

51ot:c:
years, to
'M'D""

,).,lv/,

.. _

risk insurance under provisions of It!rchant YAI"'..ne

Act.

s. 2l.83

Grarr';$ CO!lserrt 0: Congl"ess

to !:tel"sta:te

~("~8 +'')r

develoyment and

of air:lX>rts

opera.~:'on

:)escr:tDt:on
-'--":"--

_
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L"""",ases non·serv:!.ce-connecteo.
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'WJfl'"
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Korean 'VIet.erAll,S and tM5.r sur-

Vivors; establishes :payments
on a l"e"rised se&1.e baeed 1IPOII
need.

H.R.

3365

Extends s:peci&1. enlistment
!ll'OgnIIIll! und!r the Resene

Act
H.R.

6319

Provide s for control of
estates of incompetent
veterans

86-146

Extends for 2 years to JulJ 1,
of free im·
portation of gifts from
servicemen abroad
86-99

1$161, pr:!.vI..1ell"

s.

~694

Provides that medical care
for veterans temporarilY'
livf_'l€l abroad include t!1oee
vit!1 pea.cetime service-

incurred disa'ollities

R.R. 7373

Prov:ldes grants to aid totaJ.l.y
~abled ve~r~

W ~L~

epee!.~, 1 Y eq'.!ip:ped housing

".~.

306

86-152

B:oadens :omrer of Cr'O'J
:";,s~3nce 30.e,~.

.?togram
c~..l.."lties

,...........

--.:-- ...

.~:J.~.. :..'_.-'_

":0 eX+..e~.c.

:..nto ac.e.: "t:!.o~

.'.£,,<<::;0;;;>

s.

:"5]... 2

~'!'ensfers resJ'On:;tfb~.:.::.ty

for

1la'.d.~

ap:-Qr'aisa:.s fro:n

Farm Credit Adminis tra t:t.on
to ~:ral [and Ban'ks

86-178

Ex+.ends ~~ June 30, 196~,
prov1sions of BanlIlleall-Jones
}lmr T!mIIt Act authori.!ling
ref".:.nancing of loatls on f'amilysue fa..'r'!!S
H.R.

3460

AIltbor1zes 1811Ul1D.Ce of up to
$750 million re"remle bonds by
Temlessee Valley Author!ty to
finance additional. power facUities subject to congressional.
and TreIlSUI'y Department

86-137

a:pproval

s. 247J..

Amends P.L. 86-137, above, to
e1.lmil!4te provision deJ.ay:tng
c()Mtl'Ucti.on subject to congressional disapproval within

90 days
s. 994

86-157

.~t!lorizes

Secretarj" of
Interior to construct, operate,
and maintain Spokane VaJ..J.ey
reclamation project in Washington and Idaho

E.R ..

an. Development Co!!l!!lJ.ssion;
aUl'lo:'!ZeS 32 m5..L1..ion for

1 , ry;('I
-+>4 ......
(!!"'.1

-~-

-~. ~

Grents COrlSent to .!1"Y'=~:r
-::te:.sion, 'to Sep:e:f~c=- 2.,
.:.;: -::,-7 :':::t?::-stD::..~ CC:~)3.c-:' :0:0:
:·:)"~.S'2:"'P-:·:".0~ 0:'- '_':... 3,~.r::

':'1i,t5

"yyo;).l. ?

J); scr:.p-:':_on

s. 2539

Er-....ends

~-~

::"''tsurcc. 2.02.11

,~;::,~(\
3a-r15.er 1::>5,]2 :::m+-....,,,..,..l +-.V· ~~,.·w-i?ec.
; " . , " · •• ""'Y
s. 57:1 ve+...oee. m:tD_ion::.n grants ~or urban
reOO".rn.l; 350 million loan
---.--".-~,;;

"..,~~

proPO:"am for housing for

elderly; authorizes rr,C1XJ
public housing unit•

...a

loan program for college
class:room constmtion
5.J. Res .l.24

Extends Voluntary Home lobrtgage
~tprognm,wud~~

in smaller cOllllmlIl1t1es to find
fina.ncing
86-119

Ex'"...ends for five yeers to
June 30, 1964, programs for
training public health personnel and advanced training
of 'Pl'Ofess1onaJ. Il\II'SeS and
authorizes :f'unds therefor 86-105

1l.R. 2l.3

Provides add1tioneJ. time for
states to bring l1O!lJll'Ofes-

sional school district
enm.l.oyees under coverage of
Soc1aJ. SeCUl'1ty Act

Raises lim-f tation on ~cial
school. milk program to 585
million for 1960, end ~IJ
~ million f:or 2.961

86 . .163

-
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Fere we go aga::'n.
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tl.pprQPHis veto message is as foll~'s:
,;e~ve",

Vv.<.

J;\..< ....

:.A .....

"'U.l!\b

"TO THE HOUS~ OF REPR~SENTATIVf.S ~ "

On August 2~t 1~59, I returned to the
Congress wi.thout my approval H. R. 7509. a bill
making appropriations for civil functions administered by th~ ~ro~t",...t of the InterIor, ond
the Tennessee Valley Authority, for the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1960, and for other purposes.

H. R. 9105 which is now before me, is
ident ical to H. R. 7509 in all respects (including
the 67 unbudgeted projects which will ultimately
cost our taxpayers more than $800 million), except
that e .. eh individual projeet and .. pproprbtion
item has been reduced by 2-1 per cent. This only
ch.. nge not only fails to meet any of the object ions
lout lined in my message of August 28, 1959,
accompanying H. R. 7509 but in addition eould have
the effect of impeding orderly work on going proj eet s and result. in an inerease in cost instead

of a saving.
Therefore, for the reasons outlined in
such previous message, ! am returning P. R. 9105
to the Congress without my approval..
Because the time before the probable
ad iournment of Congress may be too s!Jort to allow
f"~ aeJ.:tb.er2tg '!'~c~n~j.d!lT'ation by the Congress of
-my object tons, the Congress might well en~!.ct 8.
cont:f_nu5~ng resolut~.on, ef:ect.:="ve unt5.~. ~'!'.arma!"y 31,
1

o hI')

_-',,~,
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+-l... .........-.-.........17 ';n .. ,.. .... O",..p~~
__ -............
",v,-,,_ ..

orderly way.

T!-i.E W~I'I'E :-'Ol..lS~
::>e"Dtember ':3 ~ 1j);'

~_vo--"

mav
" " .-nroceerl in an

= ~a\"e
0-::' ":,'x'
~.ri.::'~

c:r()~J.0C..

:he

'T,tO-te

::lS~

re"?.L"':lCc. ::'~ .....be ::"00::?:es:.b:1":·
'Jeing 230 :0 :!.22... ::: unc.ers:anc_ "::!J.a:
',,;'2 ove~-:';'0(.e -::.~e ye~o o~ ":.~e

":.~e S€J.8;'.....e ,.;7']_'#

two
US.

~ou.rs

":&1<e -:''15.s b:':':. 11, -W-::':'1:.n . .,:~e ner.,
and. -I-.bat onJ.y some 20 votes 1.':t'Ll go a.gaL'I'lst

To.is is a great victory for my state of

Kentucky and for the United States genera.Uy.
I prel5Ullle iha'ii ?resident Eisenhower

lri.ll became adJusted
ridll.en.

IIOIi

to havillg

II

veto over-

This was IlIlIlber 146 and the 1'1rst time

that Congress has

overr1~fl.~.

A few minutes ago the Senate by a vote
or 72 to 23 voted to ~rr1de the President's
veto of our Public Works Appro:pr18,t1on Bill.

The mood of t!le Congress today ciel!.!'ly

demonstrates that under no circumstances w:lll

1re

a.pprove foreign a.1d appropriations for nood control and navl..gation stl!.!'ts abroad un\ess we can
have a reasonable !I1IIIber for our people. If for
any- rellSOll the President decides to impound the
:!'unds for the 67 projects lmolved., he will be,
in JJI'.f op:tnion, delighted to order a release when
"" sta.-t on t.l!e regula.!' IIPllro:pri8,t1ons biLts in
J Sl:IU8.I')' •
September

11, 1959

P:re.sl(1~nt Eisenhower's veto No. 146 v-a,s
just one too marry. By" vote of 280 to 121 in the
HO".!Se and. 72 to 23 in the ,~n~t..E' th~ vet/) of the
PubJ.~'..c ~;orks

Appropria'tion 33ill• ..:'M o\'t!rria.acn,

IOU s!lou1..d have !learc.. t..i.e re'oe:. yells in +-..,he ?rouse
when t~e vote was announced.
~is has lJeen a J.ong, harc. fig.'ht. Back
in the beg:!.nning when the ouO,il;et was suomitted and
,..:

.!..,~

... _

~_A

':"\,,,
~

. A"

0'IJ.::'

CO~..:~. --':.-::'ee O~ te)~:n::·C''C::':'.2/~5.o~.s

'/'1"'.

':'=":::::"0:: ::-:' ~·~-:'S::;0'.~'::::-:'.

a:c.G. O~ C:'l'3.:.::'TE!:.,
_~'::'"'::e:- Se\'I"::;:"2~. ".~('~::': 0-:-:

:.:t was ?:"1'1~.' ly ag!'eec~ ~O aQ0~ so~ !leW
s"':.a:o:-",::.g" 'J:.tt' ~.1.9....:~.;~·"1~"1 wa..s re;~v.c":.8.!";t a-t -::::.~.s ~O~.!l~.
r~Ton passage of' '":;~e ~:tD~ by 'S~~ ~OUSe! ana. 'S~e
Senate and the :first veto, our Chairo.a!l and a
rn.lm.ber o£ De:GlOcraY~s on our Comm.i t~e simply ·wanted
e,:!."~~en:~T

to ta1re the veto and quit.
I knew tb.a.t my chances of passing a
lIIOt:!.on :!.n Comm1.ttee re:f'u81ng to cut out our

new

sta.'M;s W'l.t1.''l be o... rwhelmirigly defeated unless I
had ODe of the senior members of the Public l10rlts
SuocO!llllli ttee on my side. I taJ.ked to my fr'...end
Ml.ke K:1rII'an 0:1: Ohio and he sUd that I vas right
and to lead on. lie promised to march with me all
through the fight, and agreed that if I got too
far overboard he wuld pull me back in. I got
enough votes committed when the rebel. members of
our Committee understood that Mike Kirwan vould
stay with us. As e. member of the Subcomittee on
Public Works he would see to it that none of those
"Who voted against our Cha1rman would be :Penalized
in t.re f'u.ture on projects in their States. As
soon as the word was passed that Mike was behind
De, I got Magnuson, Fogarty, and Riley to agree to
go along on the vote.

After the bill was passed and the second

_to vas

handed down, our Spealrer a.greed with our

C'na,irm::t..n, .Mr. Cannon, that we -were tJ:1.:roW:'"$ and
t.~a.t

we should. a.ccept t.l),e veto. Wi t..1). all of t,.~e
dif'f'iC"'..!l ty tha.t enlT SpeRJre~ and Majority Leader
J:1o..ve ~a.C'. a.l:t Y'car o;t-tcn!'oti.'1g -to !.cac. t:lis CO!l.g'!'e~g,
~.n.ey were reae.y ~Q qv.i t. !~le S:;:I€'8-'t{er '¥rant..ev. 11"~
-to c...':ta.nge my vote aue. agree ~o go ~ong "Ii.~~: OVT
-COU.lC.

oe

ca:-":.ec. bac_k :i.nw sess:i.on to o.eJ.ete tCle

:new 1)ro.Jects.

The Speaker has aLways oeen

w:j

C'VP""r'::~(l_~_'!1_~ ~:"P '1'1"':-0 'ilas a c.~'..:t--ec-':.

aC";!.O!1 0:' ~~e

:'.::e

;.9

~eQe:_s.

P\:.b:~.c

lio!"}:.:: Ap!,r~r:te.tion ~-:.:u. t!::'.at
-,,"eC 1'( ·~~.a. the one on \-rhic~

~·8,sse'-~. (1:c:. ::j":5'~.2~- ;:-/' th,~_S

we overrode the President! s veto c.a.rr:i..es a -oro"'Vi6ian of a 2i4 !'f:'~J~tion across "the board On u.ll
proJects. T.n Kentucky we !lave t:b.ree new S11.'"Iey
~~u.=::.
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¥.entucky RiVe!' and B'Ullches Creek sv...rnys.
()!l' Mvance engineering and de sign new
project for 1960 Wich originated in the Rouse is
the Upper QiIeen River Reservoir for $50,000. OUr
new construction .tart for Kentucky for 1960 is
the Barren River Reservoir which orlg1nated in the

1I00000e with the tlIIIOUnt being $J.,OOO,OOO.

*

The maJor Kentuck:r 'Proj ects and the

amounts, 1Ih1ch of course means a
are as follows:

reduction,

p'-~'!l.J~'A
F"ckl.1~Y

eOll3truct;ion

(l'N:J!' Cumherla,ld lock !JJld <ism),
c1.nd rrer"nes:;;ee

D;lia

fV_'rlt\lek,y

i;'\_I(~'k~torn 3.::~3;:li.'v<)ir

$;,~OO, 000

::·J'.)''I\'.IP J.<)::K:l ,i.jjll (lam, K'mt11ek;y" 8: Ohto
ell::, ,;.nd ,bon l~l, Tniltalla. flJl<i ~nt11cq
"',.. «1.'1nd Uci<:s "11d <1"1111" TncUflJla., Kentucky,
11)'~":9

10,300,000

ml(t dam, Kentucky

;'\):1(1 (~l~~O

9,300 ,00<)
1,800,00)
1,000,(0)

,Tn l'tn Hell'::l.'VI)i.:r
T(). :~ n'~: t'f~n n~ G(~J.-volt'
;~ G:('e,;~n

9,265,000

9,827,001)

lJl<i Ql;.O

'ie\oT ;U(',]l!l;)l'\d

$J.9, 000, 000
3,027,000

::":, ~)h i,:,'a,p :\;}:3<u,'votr

:rC.

1"'1
('<nn i " ng
.'>,
-

;;{e 3;3.rvoir

i,' I.t:h nt'l'::r i:1es'3!'Voir and

50 1')(11)
t~llJ,nU(lJ.s

2,315,00)

September :21

1.959

A story appeareo. tn t~e Courier I011rnaJ.
-=r!. :2"'= ::;..da.J, Sep-:.em.ttr IItil ent.i t.J.ed "Re·~:~ Yells (}r~e,:,
i:."'irst Veto V-;"ctory Wex L1te in ~.. years". The
stOry
-.
·~s as fo"ows:
t,

.

.

"rnn +.~~ acccnrcan.!.ment c~ ~C~~. ....~~_1.s ~l(J"
Rouse and poli~ handclapp~
tXl the more sedate Senate cba.mber. the I):!mocratic

~~.ibe:::"ant ~:::b;;S of t!:le

-Congress Thursday at long last Iron a veto victory

ov-er

~,,1~1'!t

!i.l!e"hower.

"With maJ.'gin.s c omf' ortably above the required
I:Iro thirds, both House and Senate e!l8cted into 1av the
)'Ubl1c-works appropriations bill1lhl.ch the President

'Nice rejected.

"In the !!ouse the result was 21'0 to 121, a
i ozen more votes than Deeded to ovel'l'ide. The Senate
outccme was 72 to 23, eight more than necessary.
"This first defeat in ~ years on the issue
<of a veto produced sane acr:1m.onious yords between
"\he lIhite Rouse and Congress. Sjleaking of the
"=':reeident's :reaction, press secretary James C.
~rty said Eisenhower :feels 'the lure of the pol'!
~re~' was too much

for senators and representstives.

°l'.ngered by 'Pork ?arreJ. '

"His poslt1on' ~ sa:i.d Ha.lrertv. 11llIS auf te
dearlj' stated :in both or his veto messages, par-.1.cuJ.a:rly the f'irst one.
""

.,

--:;0

":Ere thought, however ~ that the lure of the
;:_urk barrel was a J.ttt·le too !!!.Uch fo'! Congress to
"'!,If'oid.

i

~~n.g!"ess

'!.here is no w~:y +.. 0 8....t'lg€'! e. ~~l' of
more quickly than to speak of r~ver develo9-

~n.t p:r~';e c~s
:~')r:.c

and reclaul8.tiou unrlettakings as

bat:re.l.'

~~}~

se::::!s ~_--:;':ive~~ss

·w"B.3

c.:';:?:'.ayee.

·;~,er:.

~~~ y.,c::O:r"n1f'.('~ o+: ¥:\s<"::'~,r-~'·,?<::',,=,~_~ '3) ~?_~':;:~.,L..~: ~':~~.':::' :~ ~.2~

?'.l.se

'!'~-:'or":ec.~

rt~Lf t~e Pres 5.den't 85.0, sS,Y} ~,S !:ie,gerty ~.s
"l,uo"tI?C -' -:"::'_B,t t~e lure 0:0 the :pork Da:!'!'el ~"3.S ~~e
·~B.use, t.hat is below the dignity of a president and

~,p:pears

to me ~o Oe sour grapes.'

"20 Repub11car...s !.o!t ft

---

~h.

" Twenty .Republicans hel.ped make possible
n.n.n,...,...+''; ~ vi ~.nT"V in
t.'nP
"R'nuAfa hv
--- ------., vnt.; nO'
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;tood nth the Democrats a week ago liednesday whell the
!Iou".. failed by one vote in the first attempt to
t'verride th<:> puo)5c w.,,.ks-b:lll vet."

"Democratic House lines remained unchanged
a week ago. Five of the six Democrats who
yoted to susta,j.n the President on the first bill
Toted. the same way the se conti time. !I!le sixth vas
1'rcm

~bsent

on the second test.

"In the Senate, 12 Repub~1cans, including
lentucky's John Sberman Cooper, voted with the
;;)emOcrats, Two Democrats, Iausche of Ohio and
if;rrd of Virgini.a, stood With the 21 republicans who
acted to sustain the President. Cooper's colleague
::'h.ruston ~. Morton, who is Repub~ican national
~hairma.n as well as senator from Kentucky, voted to
uphold the President's action.

Al.thougll congress has insisted, thl'ough
of thenew J..aw, that constl'Uction work be
1Jegun on 67 new projects; there is no way it can force
the President t.o rove tbe A...~ Cor:ps. of E:r'. .g-:ncC'!'s ca!'T'"i
:ut its wishes ..

~n.actment

1tAft.er the Ro'Use failed "Joy one vote to
i"'ft,renide the :f~~rst veto, ~_t!Ulo. -t.be Sen,a,T".e !..8,te
"-ues<1,ay sent -oo..c:1< to the FTe~ident the i~entical -l'l5JJ_,
-="'~ -';~ ~:ttc cxcep't ~_O!l ":.:'::.D.-:' a. 1'edv,,::-t:'"_cn o~· 27 pe~ C'e~":. ',13.3
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"::ut t!J.e C!h::'e:' ~e:~~:1te SnaUtlec. -'ack Wednese.a
'I":.tb. p--.not.c"ler veto message sti:':' d.emnd~.ng that the

';7 new starts be eliminated.
"The President bas it in his power to do
begiiw.u-ag wotk cv. ~ ~rt,;!;!ng;; i1:l
.:p;Lte of the wishes CoIlgress trice e~ressed.

--~. .:r~t:d.i:18 fSUVI.4V

"Natcber a Leader of Rebels'
"DelIIocrat1c :Leaders wre pl'CIlIPt to give 1'1111
:ror their party victOl')' to the band of 19
Tebe1s on tbe House A;ppropr1stiC118 CtIIII1ttee I one of
'fIlese leaders was William R. Jlatcher of bling Green,
~d1t

teJ1tucky.

"After the House failed by a single vote
override the veto last week, camn1ttee Cha1l'llla.n
Cl.a.rence cannon moved prauptly to strike the 67 new
!ltaJots out of the bill and send the President the
;';i.nci of measure he wanted.
~o

"For

two days Natcller and his fellow revelters

!'C)ught the chairman and filially won out (]Ver him, 19 to
"17, and sent to the House Floor the new measure changed
on.l.;y by the 2t:per cent reductiCll.
"After Tl:rursdayts victory 0a.i."'JIlall rannCh."'l, who
:Ieoesda;y was refusing to speal to Natcher, shook he.nds
d. ~ the Kentuckian and thacked hlm for his part :In
~-~

af~a:tr.

T.a..is 1s the first time Ei,senhv.rer, w"!lo bas
--.e toed 144 bills, bas been overriden by the two

houses. "'wi.ce before the Senate ))ad piled up the

.8.ecesBary twc' thirds, b:.rt t:o.e 30use Sailed :LA :~"t.3 ~ir.":
previous eff.'orts. ~ree t:L'lleS ~he Senate was unable

to override.

"When Pa.yb'..l...'"!l annO'..!!lce~ that the veto 1!..d "beff
overridden, Democrats, !'rtlstrated all this yes:: Oc-

cause thev were

r~d

b",; "a gC'.fernment of vetoes II

despite their party's 1iopressive victory last fall,
~J:et f:!.."'et :!!ltc !pp1aus~ A.nd then 1nt.o ~bel yelle.
"Even lI.inority leader Cbarles A. llalleck,
vhose mira.cle perfOl'llla!lces have been credited with
tlle President's record on vetoes, smiled in sympathe'
ic understanding of the Democratic elation.

"The 20 House Jlepublicans who helped the
Demomts change th!ir luck were -!lotts, Ohio;

Chenoweth, Colorado; Henderson, Ohio; Horan,
1/sshiDgton; Jensen, Iowa; Knox, Michigan; Mrs.
14sy, Washington; Merrow, New Jlampshire;
lrorblad, Oregon; O'Konski, Wisconsin; Mrs. Rogers,
:Nassachusetts; Simpson, Winois; Smith, I<'ansSSJ
'!lcmson, Wyaningj Weaver, Nebraska, and the
:following five fran Pennsylvania; Corbett, curtin,
:Fenton, Gavin, and Kearns.

"S:tl.er Not ?,resent It
"The five Democra.ts who again voted to uphold
-the President 1nclu~ three fran Virginia: Abbitt,
:tUck, and Howard Sn1th. They were joined by Flynt
of C-eorgia a.nd Murray of '['~nnessee.
"ThE' RePU'bHCM switch on tho veto 1I8S even
more impressive because it did not inc:'ude two
mer::f!)ers o~ ",;he :?arty T;hc vo:ec ";0 C"{err~c.e :..as+;
week. Boward I\3.:ker of Tennessee, ·who voted wi tj,
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"E"-.lgene Si:er of Wi]~is.Tn.s?1J1g, Kentucky.,
who J..eft his pa:rty on the veto laG~ week, 'laS unhe was on t!:J.e wa:y ~o Ken~ucky. i2. seven KentlAcky
.Democrats again vo~d to pass ~e '?il: over ~he
President's veto.

The 11 Republican senators wIlo Jollled
Cooper to override the leto we!'e Allatt, ColorIido;
Capehart, Indianaj llIIorshak, IdahOj RickerJ.ccper,
Iowa; Hruska, Nebrsska; Ianger, North DB.ko'"..aj
Martin, Iowa; M.mdt, Sooth Dllkotsj Schoeppel, Kansas;
Seott, FennsylVllll1a, and YOUDg, North nt.kota.

"Even with the ~ per cent reduction, KimtuclW
has the second largest stake in the bill. Projects
in that state tote.1. $64,297,775. ODe of the 67 new
starts to which the President objected calls for
$975,000 to begin cC!lStruction work on mren River
Reservoir No. 2 near Scottsville.
"Another nev project, in Virg1n1s, calls for
the expend:\. ture of $2,437,500 to begin construction
~

the Pound River Peservoir, designed to help
~ Sandy V~y of Kentucky.

control floods in the

"In exp2a:!ning why he vo+-ed to

ove!'l'~de

the

Republican President's veto, Cooper pointed to
the importance to Kentucky of both
Pa~ Reser/oil'.

~n

River

.Reservoir and

"So '£ar as Fastern Kentuckj· is concerned,
~se!'Voil" and ~b.e proposeQ
Fishtrap Reservoir, near Pikeville, are the two
projects which WO'l:'d give the most flood pro+..ection
Cooper said., PC"1...,w
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"1 u"tion for ad:ou:rT~n-: sine d:e on ~"onc.a.v. Or;:':;
-two ~~or '0:'2.15 rema5.n to "be ac:-eC. 'lpon. ~e
$3.7600,000.,000 Foreign Aid :!:!.2l and ~ Government

:Bond L'lterest Rate Mlasure. The money bill
::lnc~udes So

two year extension of the life of

the Civil Rights Commiss ion and ooth the Southern
Democrat,. a.nd Iiori;hern Hberals feel that they

must IIlBke a record for t.be folks back baDe before
they vote.

Soviet scientists fired a rocket at the
moon today and announced tb.a.t a ball at the tip
or a cosmic dev:1ce Will reach its dest!ne.tion
earl.y Monday. This announcement electrified
our country, which is prepe.riDg to re~ive
Premier lChr.lshchev on Tuesday d next wek.
The various parts of the rocket are cl'8IIIII!d
w:tth SCientific instruments designed among other
things to ma...1re studies of the oognetic fields
of' the earth and the moon. The rocket 1s expected
to reach the moon at 12:05 a.m. Moscow time
ge:ptember l4th. This is 5:05 p.m. Sundsy
Eastern Daylight Time. The moon is a target
2 ~ l60 miles in die.metel' SC!!Ie 240,000 miles a",..:f
fran the earth.
The Russians are reaJ.ly tricky. They timed
th::ts rocket a.t the moon to correBllOnd with the

;.n tbie. country of Soviet .Premier Khrush-

-3%"J!"ival

chev.

I f the rocket hits the moon, this will
crea.-te quite a. sensation throughout the \'Cl"ld.
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The only matter remaining ~efore eau ~ouse :'5 t...'1e

two-year CivU Rights Extension amendJnen, 1i!li6
is a. pari:; of the Bu.!.
After ve eucceedeO. in oT~"'Tiding the
veto aJ.J. that came out of the \!bite

P!'esi"~ent I B

lI:ouse

a statell!ent that the Pre!ident said tha.t

"WaS

t.'he ~Ut"e o:f the pork-'b~lel 'Was a lit~.Jj~ too much
for the COngress to a-roid.
In !Us race in 1952 end 1956 he beat on
his chest a.ll 0'Vl!I" the United States POinting out
the necessity of' water resource developnent in this
country and stressed the fsct that we were behind.

RuSsia I S advancement in tecbnolog:r and
sCience, wh.:1ch. 'W88 ~ denonstrated yesterday,
I. s aJ..most unbelievable. hlmiraJ. RlcllDver in his
tra.'gels vith Vice President Nixon in the Soviet
U'nion had quite a bit to say before our full Cam.lidttee on TIle sday, August 18th concerning this
matter. I asked the Admiral the followi..ng question
and received this answer.
;re

"Mr. NatCJ.'1€r. Admiral, as 1011 weLt mow;
are opending some .~ billion a year for national

de:fense.
-we bring

you aJ..so knov of our di.~~cu!.ty ea~ time
'bill ";CI tbe f':I... oo!' Ylhich per...a.ins to

So

soool constructton. A-~m"~al; I fo!' one a.o not
"bel.ieve 7.ha.-t .oo!-1:le cc>ns~r"...tct:tc~ of 5c~.vol b'. .lilf..L"lgS
"'~r~ ~~ correc~ C"Z ec."...'!.ca~~_on.:~}_ (lpftciencies. W1a.t
d:lo. you. see dur:i.ng yow: tra;'"Cl3 in ::f..tssia 1.·r~:~~'-1.
~nd.ica+.,es tha.t we are not speneil'le en01J.g..1 fo:r212.-:·:::_on::('_ c.efe!1se, tll;:,t we !3.:re s:?C~~.:""l.~ ~oo "'Ucb., or
-'::~1};.~,
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.mttee to say one thing or anotJer.
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.~chools!

iheir schools are ver.r austere, If -;;e s-:op;ec.
patt1ng ~ be~"of\,i S0f}(x)1 edifices. ,.cth ill the
shops, assembly halls, ylayrooms, and SO on, and
btltlt 2IIOre &UBwre Dii11iHiig:; instead; ~ ~d use
the money we saved for real education of our
ch1ldren, and ~ WIlld not need as mueh Federal
a.1d to eduC$.tion.
"I !!III not sayi:itg Ire should not have
Federal. aid to educe.t1on. I do not want to be in
the pos:!.tion of arguing that.

"I do say that rega.rilless of 1Iho has to
the lIlOD.ey, e-very chUd in this count17, no
l!IIl.tter wha.t State he comes f'rom, 1Ihether f!'(ll1 the
noble State of Missouri - awl ! start off vith tb~
ehainnan •s State - or whether from Mississ11lP1 or
Ill1nois, should ha-ve exe.ctJ..y tlJe same OWOrt\lllity
to get the best education possible. This \'e do not
do, because some of the states are too poor to
su:pport schools adequately. A child in South
Ca.ro~in.a is just as valuable to me as a chlld. in
Ca1.i:£'orn:!.a.. and should !lave the same edu~ationa1
opportunit"j. As it is, the school districts vary
in taxable wealth and this necesssrily ref'...ects 011
-'the g:uaJ..ity of public ec.uca.t:'.on. "':Ie richest
su;pp~y

;:.c...'1.oo2

d.ig~("t

-:;a.za'b.1e
Sta-te.

in Ce.ll.forn.ta has lO,® times the

~ro:gcrty of t~'1e poorest Uistrict i!l 'tllat
:;!t:).,':':'~:r:ra:_:YJ ·9. c.h~~cc i,-n. the n('hp-st district

-:.;;';-1 :ha.....~ a 1)e-:·~J7r
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"I would. certainly make it possibJ.e for
every ch:Ud ""..0 have the same euUCii.tion;.l opport'.mi ty
We can argue this th1ng cOllStitutionall.y or from ';..l1e
standpoint of the ind.1vtdual bUt what I sa;)'" to tIus

corron! ttee toMy is "'ngt

~ ~re:

really

~

about

the survival of the united states. And. lihUe we
are &t'gU1ng precious tiE is lost and i001: fe..1.l 'back
9"tH]' f'urther in the educational race. We h .."", to
ll1a.ke a start toward '-'Pgrad.\ng our schools. Even if
we started today it would probably take a generation
untll we had thoroughly reOTga!l:ized OUT pubUc
education. You can't change an educatiODal. system
overn1ght. 'nle tea.c.hing profession should be the
1II08t nobJ.e in the J-and. 'JnfortunateJ.y, a.l:t.'lough
t..her<> 8.1'e a few dedicated people who Will work
vithout adequate compensation, we cannot expect
them to do that l.nd.e1':l.n1tely. The best and s:tmp1est
t.h:!.ng is not j'lSt to give more scholarships b1.tt to
!.ncrcase the "Fa::! of' teachers. \/hat is the use of
sending a lot more chlldren to college if we don't
:'!a"V"e :?~ operly qua1:tf'ied teachers to teach them?
'Ie are losing quaJ.:tf1ed yuung teachers because of
low saJ.a.ries. There are many people in industry
.and in laborator..es 1¢.bo vould. J.i.ke to tea.c..~; ~pny
]/eo:.oJ.e "WOuld ra;t!:ter teach than i!o the ""rk t.1:tey are
@i.ng now. You mO"G" t~e real ~h.or+...age in engineers
.s::ld s~i.en-:ig~.~ ~5 n.o"t 50 ::l'ttC~ in n.um":)~!'~ :=t,~ :tn
~ua.li ty.
.~ peopl.e w-::10 c.:re i.u 2..a"'c·o!"a:tC!"~_e5 do.L'lg
",,,"ork u!_-4;-;,nateLy pB.:Ld :for '0:; ':.he So·Ye:::l.-':t(;:!:t 3'1:10'1."0_,:'.
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Security Almro:oriaUons Bill which contained
a. two-year extension of the Civ-U Ri6h:t~ c=iggiO!l:
We he.d eo roll call vote on the Civ.U :ligl~s CO!!lm:5.ss~.. on ex:t.ens1..on a.nd. a roll eaJ..l 'VOte on the
M.option of t:he ~J.tu.!ll ~l'"ity ~propr1at1ons
Conference Report.
J(hrushchev J.anded in Wa5!l!ngfun today
and vas Jl8.I"aded from. the airport to Blair HOIl!e.

This, of course, is a great mistake and probably
w:Ll.1. be re cognized. a.s such 'before too long.
I have packed my bags a.nd will leave
for home earJ.y in the morn:tng.

On Saturday of this wee k I wi.ll attend
the opening of' the gubernatorial campaign in Bards·
town at 2:00 0 'clock p.m. Each Demo<:ratic lI!mber
of t.he Xouse w:!" "'Ake a. short SPeech and Bert Gombs
the candidate :for Governor, and Wilson W. Wyatt, the
c.anCide.te f'or Lieutenant Governor, 1IiJl then deliver
the principal addresses.
For the next eight weeks I w-.:..u travel
t.hroughout the i'if'"oeen counties of the ::e~o!lc'.
Congressional. Diztrict mating speeci1es ane. J.eet:ng
pcc~2.e..
~is "W':~~':''::_ 'be a lon..~t .here. -:-O!IT, in~ ~~ce
! ma...1te -t";''le s.a.me ~J);Je 0:: ~::-i:9 e:-·rery '';leD! ~ :ra\"e
"!:~"!_y go-t+...en a.d~us"'vec. -:'0 :..~.
;':e

28V'=

':"!.8/:.e a !lumoer of

~~6C0-it::'CG :::G;:~

ce~tng O')r V1'?a'-messes c.uring -:..he :B'~.rs~ Sess:'Q:; 0::
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sevcrG::. ct t.:18 c:ount.:i.Bs :.n ;r,\i Dis:'r::'c:, 3.!1C
-::'0 )T:a.1,~:':~ s:pcec~ee, &.~(. ':;;,a:ve::':_"':.g :"''1
ny D=-!..8tric~, I have travcJ..ec. &-"'1c. spoken 9,: 3a:rc.stown,
'NIl:r'TR.y P_l1d. MoreheB.d.
Our meeting at Morehead last
j,r,:to

::r~ 8i~,e.:t t;.o:n

:!'.ig!l~ "tre.f; -t:!!e 2e.!:"~~t lTlf'!~ting so

fa:t during t:::.e

<:a.!DJisign.
The Green River Valley Water Development
P.rogram is "bcg:tr,ning to pay divIdends. In the
C<!toOer 2, ).959 issue of: the Cou!'ier JI)1.Il'!la.l. is a
story entitled ''Muhlenberg coonty to Get $100,000,000
T.V.A. Plant. II . This news relesse wa& issued by the
TVA at K.'loxv:LUe and the story is as follows:

"Knoxville, Oct. 1, • - The Tell!lessee V~e~
Thursday picked Paradise, '!.y" as the
site for a 600,000· kolowatt steam electric-power.
~nerating plant to cost more than $100,000,000.
~thori ty

"Paradise, 1950 poPUlation 75, is a few
Illiles southeas t of Central City,

''The 5,,!-a.cre plant site 18 on the Green
Fllver in MtiliJ..enberg County alIa ig in the middle of

i;lle Western Kentucky coal fields,
"T.V.A. said its board selected the site
Last week, contingent on anangements for along-term
c.oe.:t supply at favorable rates.

iOrrhe land, which s:.::'::' :r.ust "be acquire c., :'3
!<)st1.y ownec. by a group of c~. comp&'"l::es, a :: Y .A.
CI

n~lit

'the same t:L'Yle~ T.V.A. a.nnounced i t had

Eor ~:;:.9J_, 750,000 -:'0 ::'1.lrnis:: ~:rom i':,s :". :~:1es, ::ve
~,->,~,~
-------
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tiThe steam. 1)lan~t schcc.ule£ :"OT operation
:i_TI September .. 1%2. will
the first T.V.A. l'la..."1.t
r::r.!!~t::e0. ~,. ~!:!e· sa' e 0f ~m~ bonds under the
"',1)tho:l:'5.U';l;ion g:ran+eo l'Pcently by Congress.

oe

Cl.ose to K.U. Ple.nt

"'!'be T.V,A. S€lf-:t'i.,ar..cir~ laY permits it
:;0 issue up to 5750,000,000 worth of bonds to prevent
power shortagel!l, but l1Jnits T.V.A. sales to suOstant.. e11 y its :present bovnOaries.

"The plant will be about 20 miles upriver
['"rem the Kentucky Utilities Compall;y's 225,000tilowatt Mogg plant.
"At Llx1ngton, Ky., Robert WIItt, cbaiJ:'ma.n
01" the board of Kentucky Utilities, said tle new
~lant

would not a.1'fect his COOljlally if it supplies
.. lect:ric5.ty on.1.y to cities Were T.V.A. eJ.ready

Ctperates.
" 'Of' course, if they offered it in ccmpet.ition nth O'",n-s, t Watt ee.ic1., tit would hurt us at

t.he rates they charge.'
1'Wa.tt also said he

Wt'-S

iSlJ.!'prised

that the:r

(an get enough water on Green River fa "p1a.nt

a:t Paradise. ~
G.E. Gets Contract
n~~.er?".l. .'{IJ:.ctr:c GOTIJ.:9any 'n'~:': "::c.~:c. t2:J.e
rur:'c-;;ener8.-:or ~or ~e D:8!!~ aj (!, cost 0:: ~lG ,007 ,23c
J'"t t.!B8 oro.e!"en IlncnJ!=:+. i ~~ and work.. on it has starveu.
-··-··v-'----""~

"j\ C-""".":;':2..~C0gC, :"''''''', C0~\;'~',,:' :'s:.n"e':'~'5J
~~,~ :~")_r~~~.I-,J?~, 2, ~J::'~~. ):.;:. c:~ ~~-~.'9%:~ :~-:''' ~:~C' ':'"'··.~_?Y ~

I t W01J.]_C 'f],ave a CD-pad:!;y c: h/1JJ,OOC
:;; ~ a.:!!

ex.

~C'.1.!".

"been descr:!.bed by

:':or a

s'~am

~unds

30~b. ~::;.c ;c~e!8;~Cr 8..'lC
~. V.A.

as ";be

of:

Jci:e: :.ave

~.al'zest e~~

orDered

pJ..a....7J.t.

"P.reJ.imina.ry work at the site will begin at

_ once, T ~v- _ft;.. ~id. A.bC'..:.t 300 ~r. ."".J.l 'W ~t,y~d
on "the plant by January 1 and eoo byJune 30. A
peak of about

1.,500 will

be reached by JUne,

1961.

"T. V .A. said the plant 1rl.lJ. enable it to
up vi th the re~idly g:w-n1.ng use of Pv,,,,.er in the
a:rea :lt serves • ~ fadl! ty- will feed poII\!r into the
k~p

T .. V.Pu gystem at such load centers as Nashville,
Tenn. and Bowling Green, Ropldnsv:Ule and calvert

C:1ty, Ky.

First Since 1953
The :plant will be
power :facti:!.ty built by the
it began work in May, 1953,
pl.ant now in operation De!fl'

the first clIllPletel,y new
Govel'lllllmt agency since
on the Gallatin steam

Nasbvl..JJ.e.

"The coal agreement with the Peabody firln
is the largest ever entered into by M.A. ~e ;.genc"
p:rocurement o:fficers said they believed it was
~!:te largest coaJ. contract ever made.
"A T. V.A. spokesman .aid the contract ca1J.s
Peabody ";0 deliver UllW'aS::red, strip-mined coal
to the p!.a't'J.t at .t%?95 A, ~on. ~E <;8,:.r. ~T.S: is a;o1xf;
IJ.. !'ourt~ less t~~'1 th.e -9.:~te;""e cct1 ' de!i¥"ere~ to
~o:r

~_V• ..l'....

!s st"281D. !-~2a.r.rLgl bec~l,'}s€' c~ t:1€ !:';:·Ge!lc~ c;:

"tral!s:p()1"tp,t ~_on ('08"':·9- ~

40,000 TollS A Week

.-,'

'Jf"";"

"t~n.C.el· :.~..:.e co::::.rs.c~" ~,el::\:e::,:.es -:'c ·.l}'.e
-.-":;:':':"",,,
..::-~ _..:..\;,-•...;;-;-~. ::~52~ ;,~, ~~:,~ ~c':,~
con-':.~,~:.;.t:

:.953,

?,:

!~::s :,,?:~e l)nt~.:.

s:epl-'Ct: '.:~~ ~c

:c,xC' to::',$ .'J.

'!':.1B.;/ ,

'irJCeA.
Ii CClf'Q will be delivered. ~o 7£ pl2.::: o;t
the sta.:rt by truck over private roads betveen the m:inE
- 8Ild the pJ.ant;.

"The Paradise site is slX miles nortlnrest cd
~r reaches of the M."ie,-atio!
poo~ created by the Gove=nt's Green River Lock
em!. Il!Im. No.2. It C01l8ists 0: a group of 10'. !':nells
riS:Lng above the flood pla1n of t~e river end varies

Roches"!;;er 1 Y.y'1 on thE

in elevation f'rcm about 390 to 430 feet. ab<M! see.
Level.
''Highway a.ccess 1I1ll be provided 'by cons:truct:Lon of a road about .7 of a. mile long from

lC¥

~76.

"T. V.A. said a dejle!ldable supply of water
rill be a.vailAble :fran Green River for the plant's
:lnitiaJ... installa.tion and dams under construction or
l"l.a.nned. by the .~ corps of !iJgineers on the river's
u.pper tributaries will add to the water s\lll:Ply.
o~

"Use of electricity in the 8.res--exclusive
the heavy use o£ poIIer by atanic-energy plants

las been :tnc!"easing $,o6ut !2 per- cent a year.

octob<"r 3, 1959
~8sue of the Cou.rier ,Journe"':;
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Co:1,nty, comes as a s:o:.enc.id sUr:?rise :'or
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::m.c.

hopec. ":.-ha~ :-.v •.\. '. . ou]., cJ.OGSC a
va ~ "1 ey site, -:ew actua''':.y eX?et:ed. ~1e f::'rs>i;. p2a.n:
bu =,~l t l_lnder 't;rye agency's seL'..:'iil8l1C'e(l, progr®! to
be :toca:':-ec. in -t:;hp ~~!"ea.
·5J..2 o:f:

~~leL1

"The Va l ' ey .. of CQlJ1'se, is e. naturel site
:::'o:r steam plants as well as for the other industrial.
p'..ea--D.t;", tM,t ve hope will follow It. AvoilAb11ity
of' :::Labor, a plent1f'ul supply of water frOlll a navigablJ

:::'i'Ver a.nC. an almost. "ney.11ellstiHe supply of coal
bba.t can be delivered to the plant for $2.95 a ton
ore:re chief among the :reasons for T,V,A, 's 81te choice,
'Cbese same :reasons, it SeeJ!I!! cert.a!!!, !!'J.9t even't1:a.".y
:'...ea.d. to a further indus tria11zation of the area
'between Bowling Green and INensboro.
n As f'ar as Kentucq Is concerned, the new
I"l.a.nt coul.d ha.rdly bave C(IIi! to a better place.
~ Green River ValJ.ey l:Jas been ODe of the state's
BDS t
consistently de;Pl'!!ssed &!eas since the '!llirties.
~I.n.ce World War II, the region bas stead~ lost
~op't...w...ation, 5.ncome and job opportun1t5.eo , despite
i. ts vas t indus trial potential, Several titMs major
~t:..a.:Ls pl.a.nts have been on the verge of locating
a.:..(>:ng the river, but ea.ch tllre chose to go elsew-Jle:::re ~ once because of i.'1Eu.:\'!~cie!l~ water , &'lo~er
t:!De :f" or lack of navigation, 8¢n for want of

p J.e nt::i..:f'ul, cheap
Debt to

e~ectriclty.

cooper and Natcher

eCl!t::i.ngs has been corre cted. !Oan.is to the efforts
.,:f s~ccessive cone;ressione2 ~e~egat:.o!!s, ~e WB.~rs
')~ t!:'le Green, 3a!':':"e!l, .?:Ol).&~ ?,":'.~. :,''2~:.n ?':'ve:'s ~e

;eirl.g

~essea.

1'ese~,rcirs.

:Oor "';ra.'1s."Jc::a~:o~ 0:: i."'lc.'Js~r;:aI
Duri..'1g t!1e rece!!: 5ess~on c! Co.."'.gtcss

::.:e

!3~,r!'~!'\ p.:ver J~ ~:j. t:-.=_!1.
?::verS-B-'1c·1woors
~,~?:rO?:r~.f:l.~~<0~~ ')=_;~_: :"!.";r;. ~!2::2.~OY :::C'·GT~:- ~_,:,,~. ~:')e
::::':~~~~: p.....gp_:Ln8~, j.~_S m~!'t c:lw~"'':S::r;ltiC:.'1., to give
::=t:.V.A. the se~-::=-"1..'3.nC~'1g 8.:.r:;ior:..ty v.ne,er '",b.:'c:;' ~e
t:1€W ?a.rae5_se plant "W~J..1 "be ~l~J.~.
hr;rt-.~
_ •. __ pv~..:",;...,-"!,,,<,",,!-y
~
........~~ _'"".... o-~
.. _Plen':''::uJ.
",.w. ~

low_cOAt:
~

~r, added to the advants{lJ!s of a develO1led
~iVf!l':r 8yett~;, ~..ll, it :;~am; C-eMin, attract needed
Cle'I industry to the region in tile ~ars ahead.
Along
~ Ohio Ri-v"'el", in the T.V.A. terntory around
Cel"lert City, a.,.....~ along the l'fmness~e River itsel.f,

_ have seen :repeated :tnstances of industry following
P"""" plants. There is no reason wh:! tile JIIIttern
~houJ.d not be followed on the Green River.

A Big Boos t

rn

Pros~ct

"In the meantime I the Paradise plant will
the region a tremendous boost, :providing 1,500
eonstruct:ton ,jobs, employlllent for an undetermined
lk'Ulllber or ma1l1tena.nce workers and increased em:pJ..o:Ymeni
i...D t:be coal mines that w:iJ.l. serve the plant. Roads
OOlSt be built, houses provided for workers, new
e~t1ng places opened.
~1re

"Indeed, there is only one small element
disappointment in the entire picture. The Parad,,-se
].J.ant, it W.P! be noted, is located at the extreme
!lCll""..nem end o! the region now served by M.A.
::e.cause of a short shighted jrtovision written :tn.tc
tl:le T. V.A. selt-finandne bill by the recent Gongress,
'!VA CalL'l.ot sell ?OWer outside 0' t'le !egion it
'nO' serves. This mea:ns t~t unlens t:'Je law :.8 very
l:fr:ereJ)'.y i....n.t.er,ret-ed. to allow:. V.A. co ..operative
~::f

:::',-'.3tar..erR 'to ex.l.f?:!"!Q tbe-:.r ~.~5 :lol'~ward

:'rom
Cen:'ra..'l City to ()..rpJ"ls'J:)o!'c, r;;,Y.A. pOwer wX .not
}=e 9.V9.·{j e.bl.e -:c i:-:.c.ustriel5 Ulat !!light locat..e ~.n.
this area, des:pite -tl1.e fact that it is t!le most
~_Dgi.CaJ_ regi.on :or ~!ld.~jr.'t.r:~.e]. ':o;:ye~c:cr"'£?'J,~, ~.r\ "':.~~lt?:
~D.tiY'e va.:U.ey.
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power at new
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i..'lcluUes~!Je region arounc. Bowline; Green,
e.n.d much of 19 other South-K~ntucky N)1m~:e$ ~ And.
;:.n t5.roe, J.pt l_~S hC'pe J it· ~r.J2 !!!~l:1:e ~c c:.t;..::-c

T"n.:'3 area

Green River V:;..U.ey, For j1J,St as laws are made "r1:!
- c;ongress, so can they be ~d by Congress. And
\Ie feel sure that fUture sessions will ,.. ~ ~d
f"OT expa...."1d:L"'..g T.V,A. service 1.n this area.

October 10, 1959
For the sixth consecutive year I have
allswred every roll call vote iri the Rouse. An
editor'...al appeared in the Park City JBi4r New!!
entitled "A Perfect Record," which reads as follows:
"It again is the pleasure ot the JB.ily News
a.ttention to the perfect voting record that
!tas been established by Congressman William H. Natchel

to call

"Dur:!.llg his more tllan six )'eIlrS in the HOUSE
of Representatives, the Bowl:':JJg Green Congressman
\as never missed a roll call or quorum call.

"This record, which covers the period
leginning on Aug. 1, 1953, "ben tbe local Democrat

ext........ .:I~ng "'o",·,.'h
""eY-' -!-}-..=.
_
~:Lnal day or the most recent seSSion, has not been
~il,zi1y maintained. It has r:e~ui:CBC: a rull IlEas1lre
11.:- devot:~"on. to d1..!'ty; e. gl'eat c.ea2. c: :!eter:::r.c.tic~
~-r_
"l"'Qt.
.
... ~

".~n+
11;;_~'.I

+-vv
...

",.-...,..s I

~
...
",V~\"-Q

o~·
"".o\,i,

II'\;U;\,U"I,

~

1L..'l.d J probably, some Ii ttle luck.
-f.lj.('~. :,:,ece?J.~2-y
'!!8.Il

Natc!1er

c=

~c 2.r.. en~, ~cr e~~!.e,

R..n.B~:reC.

176 1'011 c9.l2.s ~

Co::1gess-

"Ile I:':J':. no"t agree "w':'. ~.':l :-"::.5
:ins "tB..n. ce , D'J.t 'we D.ever"t..l,eJ.ess ~dJll~.~
....'....-_. "'-"'--'W
- - -~0
~.:..l.t!
'~-2!:.:.'p ~t;l.;"'..:..C'l~
~ •..:.. c..;;;-;;,c4~·;;;

vo~e
'rI~.S

:.11 evexy
re-:J.SB.:.

"'-~

::Lssues oy

:t~aiJ.jJ)..g

;~,~ J~..r:;'\;.l;...:..t:!

"to go on record Gur:'ng raJ],

C8":.2.S

on cont.roYersia.:. issues.
~la"teher· s

kncrwt~

"There is little !"eason for Conq:!'esS!!'.a..'1
cons ti tuents in the 2nd :Ji.5ti:ict not

,,"here he stood on the main issues facing

Congress.

"We congra.tu...1...:'1te Ml". N'atchel' on the

extension of' an enviable voting recOl'il. tlirough
another session of Congress."
The Be.rren River DevelOp!W!nt ~ague met
in Scotts\M-lJ.e and an article appears in the
Park C:tty De.~ NWB 'II\1ich reads as follows:

ACCOMPLlSHMEN'l'S OF YEAR VlMD

WITH SATISFAC'rION

"The Barren River Developnent lIlague last
n.ig.b.t took sat:tstaction in accomplisZnts of the
past year and elected Houston Griffin, !!I!.llager
of the llow~ing Green Latmdry and Dry Cleaners, to
~ead it in a continuation of the battle to develop
the water resources of the area.

"Griffin was elected to succeed John Worsba.n
of Glasgow at the armuaJ. meeting of the league at
t.he .Tacksonian Hotel in scottsv:Ule.
tlllCr!Jhei' officers elected at t.l:..e meeting

ttended

1l.•

b~r

!!lore than 100 members inchdedl

n"',ur:t_~-:'e :1j.ll:'a;n o! Sco~";s'::~e &.'lG.
:)av5.o.son Garcner 0!: GJ_8.sgow, v5.ce :9~s~(e!!:;s; J. ?ey
c:·n.ines.t Dowling Green, secretar:;, and Jack Pedj,go,

~l'ea.su::t""er

•

DYJ.::'e

:\'l'l.).r.:...~.

a.:n.c.

T,{Cl,:.Q,fJ

.%011.01'1<5., "i.-or Nl'en

':c.::.~;:;;

C::t.C...xl(:s S-tew-a:rt and 3. O. Pearse!:., ~!rl, :or :.'~,l"!'e::
County; Guy Cook a.nC. W. A. Moore, ~Ol' ~tJ.el' Camty;
P, A. De:rn:w.Jn'brum and Carl. Turner, for EdmonSon (;01.mty.
·'Pr"!!35.di.ng st tbe meeting in the absence of

wors_, -w.ho bas moved to

~on,

""" ~,

E;l1'esiden't of the warren County Ba.l.'l'eIl River Leveloprent lea.gt...le.
"Noting that the J3e.l'l'en Rlver J)!velQJlOOnt
but three years old, Pearson reviewed .....at
!::las been Bcccmphshed since its incept1al.
~ague is

''He pointed out that tl:l! past year hB8
',n tnessed the groundbreakillg ceremony for the Nolin
River Reservoir; passage of a public works b1ll
.,rov:!.d1ng f"unds for starting the Ee.rren River reservoi
SLlld for continuation of construction of the Nolin, and
:;:>a.ssage of the TVA self-f'1na.ncing bill.
"Pearson observed that representatives of tb
League from ~, i ng Green had met with the TVA Doard
a.nd sta...oPf a.t :Knoxville on several oecasions e.nd with
Senators Cooper and lOOr'ton and Congl'eSSlII8ll Natcher
on l.oce.t:'.on of a TVA sterun pla.nt.

"These efforts helped pave the ""<' for

"'ne a.:mou.n.ce:r:ent last week tbat

+)1e

:r-enIlessee VaJ'''y

A.lltnority would construct a huge steool plant at
Paradise :t.n !01i1~lenOerg County.
Hpearson asserted. ~t tlJe absence of these
cos~ the G:een ~~ 3!!...~:!.

c;..evelopments and others has
~~.ver ve:J-1_eys mDny m~]j_:"ons
~,€ve:::-a:'..

years.

tc -:2:le Y.1.reau

G~~

:'2e 3UQg0"':.

~ ,., -..,,, _-::-::'_':' ~; .. "",', .,....:l_~_.~.,;

_~;or 'p1:0.~::C ~IiO/i3 ;TO~~eC~3

:>,'!"

~~~~,~~--"_ ye;::~::- ~_:S~.~

!l~~ese ::1.C:'UC.S S3,~{IC·,QC:C "jO CO!l":.:.!11le

~onstruction of ;je .Po~ Olivcr .Rcaervoi.r, $3,000,000
~Q continue construction of the Nolin reser/oil' $lCO,
r')tfJ0

"!:c"!: ~2.!'..n.ry:i.n~

t,}w:a

TJpper Grep.n resel'Voir! and iUOO J

to 5.n~. t\ate a/ve.nce en.tineering and des~gn for
- l"econstruct10n 01 lDcks and llIms 3'and 4 on \ireen
River. 'nlese locks are st Rochester and Woodbury,
1)(10

~especti'VeJ.:t.

"lXtring tile course of the meeting, repre-

sentatives of escl1 of the COlUlt1es represented ..ere
ealled on for brief remarks.

"11. A. Moore of furgantown, who was presiden
iiI the Green River Valley Citizens !eag'Je for "*'0
years, gave the 1iaI'ren County group much of the credit
fa T. V.A. IS choosing the Paradise site for its
new steam plant.
He SS1/ the announCeJlEllt of the Paradise
,teem ;plAnt as focusin.« the "eyes of the industrialist
of the East and North on the Green River Valley."
"stewart described the TVA steam plan
ennou.'1cement as "Ihe "brealdhrough that we hove been
waiting for for mny, many years."
"J. E. Wood of G.reenV'-.U.e, executive vicepl:"esident of the Green River Valley Citizens l.cag'Je
tDld t"e gro~¥ that the ~'"ren resel"!oir p!'C"tide0. the
'!.ey :c e.c~'J.iS7_~':.0n o:f: ":;~le "'Vt\ s"Jeam plant.
11~en he added, !l.l'1e in the lower va:.:Ley
:').3-:' ~,,: 7.ntel'es:'e(j. ~~J, CB,l.'.E,:U.zat5.on awove ;:nil.e
~()3 as "'ire ',~!,e :.:: ca~22~.3?,~;.O!:, 'Je:.ow m.:.2.e ],03.
'1,~

"Tribute was a:.so paie. to :~ e:'for-ts
:=f Natcher a,."ld Pearson by sneed Yager, ma."l.a.gel" of the
;.:l.a.sgOW Ch.w:nber Ol~ Commerce who cl'ec.i~0. 'i.;J.l.ese two
dth .. carry:!.ng the bell« in water resources developJCDi:. :in th:iB a.rea.

''':rhe league adopted resolutlOllS exp%'eBBlng
:t'!l gratitude to COIlgl'esl'llllan Nstcher and Senators
(ooper and MJrton for the parts tllq pla;yed in secur:f.n
:....mds tor the iiolin and Barren reservoirs, pl'O"Iriaing
£ BeU' -!1Danc:lllg blll fcrr TVA and 1n helping br:I.ng
,bout loca.t:!.on of a "NA steam plant in the Green
!1ver Valley.
bg

"Named to a camn1ttee to plan ground-breakceremon:tes for the Barren reservoir, were Pedigo,

C"U"dner, Ge.:!.nes, J.!oore, Walter De.v.\s, ~echt lackey,
of GRVCL, Pearson and Wood.

~8ident

"A citizens liaison camJittee for constl'Uctbll of the Port Oliver dam will include G1.ll1am,
l'\:.:rOner end severe.l other members fr(l!! apprOll1'iate
~:.. t1zens groups.
"Appointed to a cammittee frJr deVelop:nent
ti :t'ac:!.lit:i.es cootingent upon the Barren dam were Ge.:rd
!if:r; Fowler; !tlb ?itchIor: B. D. Park a.TIU James
GJ""enwater. Thin conmittee vr'-ll vork towerc
PI-r,e,blillhmerrt of a stat~ pAJ:"k: on the ""n'Fm impoundl:ilen·
'1X)~...p;

oth.cr +..hings.

October l.l, :959
3y deve:'~oping our re sources pro Je cts
.:3 especi.a.2.J.y our ,·lood control reservoirs in t::te
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"The T'lA Eoal"cl

o~

Dire c~ors

~oc.ay

a.t'.:nolmcec.

~la.ns for the construction of a new steamelectric
~ ~nere.t;:i.rJg pltuit Oil t.-he -we6t brewik of tl:is Gl",*" River
..,.. n Mul:JJ.enberg County, near the viJ.lllge of Paradise, iI:
~stern

Kenttlcl\;y.

~

sj.te of the

!leY

pJ.ant :is :in

r

1le nortlMlste:rn psrt of' TVA's power service area and
C:=:»Il the
edge of the extensive coal fields of that
e==s<!cti.on.
"At the same time, 'NA azmounced the e:ward
Pea.body Coal canpa.ny of st.
tons of coal to supply the pJ.ant
==>rver a period Of nearly 17 years.
=:::..f a contract to the
~ -O'Jis for 65 million

E

r-

"The Paradise steam plant ..ill have an
=niti.al instaJ.J.ation of one fIX:J,CfXJ JdlOllatt generat1lg unit. ~s turbogenerator, the largest ever to

=_--e-e bu:ilt,

W!IS ordered fran the General ElectriC
c::::!'<mpa:ny August l3 at B price of 518,007,280, and
_ _.ork on it is now under way. Bids for the boiler for
t=.:be unit have been received by TVA, but no contract
1
"'~ yet been awarded.

"Scheduled for operation in September 1962.
PJ.An..t will enable TvA t.o keep up with the ra.pidly
e==:::tow:tng use of po\Ier in the area it se:rves. Use of
e- -=tec'tricj.ty :i.n -:.his areA..J exclusive of the heavy use
c-- ~ pO"W'Cr o:i' the atonic er...e:t'"~ p1.s.nts, .hes 'bel?n E?"~~Y\~
.a ~ou-t .12 p.;rcent ,?el' yea:r-.
Ada5. tior:. 0-:: the new :pl.'3!lt,
L ~ eX]?Cctec. to br~ power sup.?ly au,- c;e-mene :':rrto
i
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"o:'he plant will be conne cted ~o the TVA
t- - t·3~~,);:r;-:;_::.SG::J':;. s~!s-:'e:::.~ Co:' s'...!c:':l lC3.~ c:e~:':e!'s t.'..5 Ye.s~"~-:.;...:'_e
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reve!1Ue l.:>ond_s, ;)D.c'er

~:~_e

-":;_nE~,C'e~. ~y :~e

U8.L...l:~ed by Congress.
~y ·t.:he J:iA Board last week, contingent on arrange_ uot.s for e. long te~ ("QA.' s~J.y at f!1.rors.ble l"e.t-eg~
C'!le site has unusual advantages for low cost operation
IJVA se.id... eince it Yirtua.lly eliminates the cost of
!:ra.n.sporti ng CQQ....l..

"Under the contract vi th Pee.bon~, cost
coal. deUvered at the pJ.ant, unwashed and proOuced by strip mining methods, is $2.95 a ton, or
1-l.7 cents pel' million lltu, excluding adjustments :for
m suL-Pur content. This is about OlIe-fourt..h less
~ the a.ver~ cost of coal. delivered to 'NA's
s:team plants, because of the absence of transportation
ecsta.
d

"The Paradise site is six miles northwest of
ltrehester, Kentucky, on the upper reaches of the navl.so,t;l.Oll ,POOl created by the Green River IDel!: a.nd Dam
ti-c. 2. !t consists of: a group of low 1molls rising
!Wve tile fl.ood plain of the river, and val'ies in
!::Jeva.tion frcm about 390 to 430 feet soeve sea. level.
'~ access will. be provided by the
of an a.ccess road t about 7/1Ot":ls d: a.

COIlS tr"uction

~le J_ong, from Kentuck;y S-t-..ate-1Hg.bway

176.

ffTher.e J_S B~ dept:?no.able SUJ)1?~ 07: wa~r
P0:~rer at 't.'I:le ?arao.:se site
t~c cpcr8,-t".~.on 0:: t~e pJ..c..n~ "w-:' t~ :'~G :'::~.~:.IJ':. ~.n<::
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tiThe ~sult1ng ccnt:rn.ct is the l!!rges't.; botJ:
in quantity of coal !Jlvolved--65 m:!.Jlion tons-ar.td in do:Lla.r camnitment--$1.91, ,,c,CW .-ever
entered into 'by TvA, and is believed 'OJ TIA procu:rement of'f':tcers to be the l.a.rgest coal contract

-e".re:r

~'1e.

"~r the contract, deliveries to the
l'arad1se Plant will begin in August 1962, a.t 40,000

tons a week, aT!d w:ill continue at this rate through
..April 1963. They then will be stepped up to 80,000
"tons a week.

"All coal for the plant at the start, a.t
.:Least, lI'ill be delivered by truck over private roads,

~..a.xiJnum distance for truck1ng frem mins to plant :!.S

::£'1ve miles.
"P:rel:tminary work on the new plant s:i.te
begin at once. Assembly of beaV'J construct:l.on
Equipment f'rom points throughout the Ve:lley is
-ulder lro:J. Forces employed in buildillg the pJ..a.nt
~~ O"Y'"l'lo1!ln';"""'''' +-_ .... _.10 ... , ':lc/V"\ _ .... 'hooP Tl"ln'l!:1'1"" 1. 1 G60.
.........A:'.... \...,.,.. ...... \,tv '"vva..,J.., .)VV
...... "'J
-7 --..,- 8 0 by JUne 30, 1960, and to :peak at about 1,500 oy
~"'Une 30, 1961.
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his o-:b.er c.1..."!.ties.

T made more S1leeches for Bert Combs and
the -tiC?E-t +11a..n ?"rr.J o~~er S}')ea...lrer during the campaign '.d.th. the exceyt:t..on of ?£rt Combs hitT\.~elf.
Of' course, I am a 11ttJ..e tired. anu have
~-~ +n 1J. "PO'mds.
"""c::.

lost nrr
. ..... usu.al

'-<--

_

As the Edmonson County paper in its
1\TOV>!mber

5th issue stated:

"The unholy marriage of Chandler and the
Republicans mat with a s~orm of CisapyY.'o. .o.l
:f'rom Ke!ltucky voters on Tuesday.!T
cra~ic
on ~'le

!!a-~ :_.ee --Waterfield, the defeat...ed ~
i..~ t."le prime.ry, refused to appear
ula;ti'or"1ll vd. th :Sc!"'; Cocilis at tl:1~ time t.l1at

ca.n.didate

f'ormer Pre sident llarry S. Truman spoke in PacJ.uca..'1.
"':.:':1.:..s t;28 GO"\--::::"nO:: Chanc:.e!'" se.:i.c. t.'1at the bolt
vas on ana. t1:lat in his ()1lin:'.on 50,000 J)e:nocrats
YO"J.O. stay away frOl'l the :00115 and fIl1't.1:ler it would
oe to t.~e best :tnterest of ~e Democre;~~.c Pe.rty :tlJ.
Xe:ntuc!;y if' Bert Combs failed to V.!.ll. c::w.nCle.!" vas
I'".)ver'W':2e}."C:I5.lJ.g;.y defea-::.eo. ::'n t..:'e :yrba....",,:'" and after
a,..I,j7...e:m;:-9-:'ir..g ~c G..cG~C~~ -:.~e ?e.r-:y '~_n "'\"o-vemoc:- ~. ;9..g
~..(Jl?g_1J.~..-:.€:.J" sqtJ.e:.c..1.eC: ':Jy ~he Deo:y:'e 0-:: ~:J.~,;~:cl\f.
~e:r"'; C'J:t'Js es-:'a1;);.:'s:::ec. a..~ a:.]. "t:5.me recorc. '(Ti~"l ~
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The steel strike fofT'''' "1y !a.s:ec..116 nays
Su:?=e C()1!!"\ on Sat1l!'oay, '1ovwber 7th

-~vJ.G.ing c.n i:j".!tlction order'-11£ lfJ;rtfJ striking
;s. ....ceel. ;,.,rorkers tack :"J t.:;'c ~.s ~'J:" 9,n ,?,~ c.a.y
~OJling

ofi' .-periO<l.

Since adjOll..'"!1l!teIlt Representatives Alvin Ray
of Pennsylvania, Charles A. 3CJ'le of Chicago,
-.:nd Steven V. Carter of Iowa. died. On our second
.a.. -ttem:ot to o"rerric.e t~e Public WtY-"1{$ veto, Carter
.c3.::ppea.red in thc House to vote and he '/lI.S almost at
-t"he point o:f death on this occasion. oe had cancer
"""..;no. was serving his first term. It roo)t t<.ro men,
c:>ne on eac!l s~ae, to get him onto t1e floor an<l
--t.:r.1en off the ..:.:"oor at fue concJ.u.clo.'lof' +..he v~t.o
-vote. !n addition, WilHam 1a.rJ<;er of ,forth Da.1rota
d::l..ed yesterday. :Ie Wa..3 }~Ot'i.:l as a ::!~N~:'."tck 3.I."lc. b..."\d.
a..s much courage as any SenA.t.or nQ'w· seri~ in thE'
S€nate.
~"W.lsh

A grea/~ ~'tn.ny ~or eV0nts J3."\'8 ~a~re!1 ,l.o,ce
! le~ TrJas:".~...~O!l, anc. U:?O~ ~r return I was
5-L'...fo.!!1ec. -::/}.9::' :'~e buc.ge~ i'o~ f::'scal :re~ JS(JJ vrlll
b e seV'eral billion a.oD-ars !!LOre lilall the budget fo!'
~ :::!.nee

~:!..sca2.. y~.9..",::"

'.=>f 't'1?
'~.,-rR~n8...::er

.:_?60.

An ar-:J.C}.e a~)~e8.l"e0.. 5.l1 :;'-:'2 :·;8·. .e~~er i!3s~-'f:'
:\'!'"itten ~y \:13.!':"es 3teWa..~~,
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li.ke you tJLl'f"QU&10ut our service area, WlUV·i'07..eC2J'

r:::.; nt:ber of

could lir:;t

J..a.rly C:ose

to

tm.n.e:.~ 1030 i.cli are :?arti~.l

'':S.

'13ut at t:.1e tOP of our list ;'£1 ~J.lc. je.i~
to list one man and the'" untiring ef:tort wlich !lC
bAs p"1l"; £"o.:--'-...h on Oe..hQ1 f of l"'1.1:ra.1 ~op].e furouehout
the ~nnessee VaLley Authority area. '1.e refer, of
course J to congressman Willi-am R. Iiatcher of 'BO'Jlin.g
Green.
"As most of you know, Repl'Coontati'Vl!
Natcher recently led +..he successM fight j.n Congress
to o'V"err!d.c t~e ~sia.e!lt '5 veto of the vater pro ..
jects bi.l:r... c:'his was a ~or feat in itself, but
even more important was ~'1.e fact J1J.a.t the b:t..1J. vhich
Congress mus'terec1. through by a la.nCsli<l.e vote of
280 to 122 m.u llresent our own area riCh unli':!!. t.ed
"n:oortunities •

.tTbe :?resic.ent had

o:,~ectea

to nev vater

projects included in me bi.l2., among Yr:I.cJ::.

~""3.;;' ~'2e

E'ort OJ~iver ~eservoir projec~ in _4:~.en ant: 3ar!en
C01J2:1ties. A7:~r :'i!'st i'ai.:~l'1S by O~ vo~e ~o overr-iCE +....'1e vet,o, Congress a.'1I.ended 'tie ~iJ.]. slielrt.ly
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the recently-enacted l:5eli' :Financing Bill, has been

Looking around for sites on which to erect several.
3 1.8 ,nt ne\\' s+"e~ "J:ants. fond! t l s no secret tha.t
:l.egcthtion::: have bee:'! unc.ert·rey in. ~n effort. toO ha.ve
one of t.ltese generating facUities located in our

area.
"With con;rolled flow of Barren River below
?ort Oliver Da.~, S1tficient water would oe ava1lab~e
a..t all -;~s to se7i'2 t.J.e neees of a steam pl3!'1t,
a:.nd +4'1e close ,rorety of large coal fieIo.s also
Irould 9!Ove attractive.
"Your manager was privileged recently to
a.ccolll]lally a gr'OU]l 0: citizens to Khoxvl.J.1e to dis~lSS ,,'i~h. TYA o~:!.e!a'Ls the :possibility of choosing
:;'h~.~ a...~a for one o~ ~.ts steaE :91a.nts. FollO'Wing
~~is, .~~ iren-s ~!1 ~o H~.s::rl.n.rrt0n to t:!onfer vi.th
CongresS!1lAtl ~~atc.1:1e: and ot..~ers in rega.1'"tl to the same
pTO:?0~!\'.•

.s.e:..c.

"!'ort Oliver ~esel"/Oir, ..m.ic-h. the President
s:::'oule. ne: ~e ~'tJ.c., 1:.~ soon ~~gin :'a?d...'1g

sJ:!ape.
~c=

me. w1'iJ..'1 i~5 construction

coxa new hope
s-:'EI,nr..'3,rr.B of

c.:c.ec. :p~os;c:r::~j' ~c. :'..nc:t'easec..

:_::i.v.~_"'.s ~C'!' ~,~:.~ ""-,-,,\,,',,
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openi..'1g
=C:l:~C;~ ':·f.::..<'3~,-?'~ ~~~,::_::-:..~y

members.

C£' e'_~:J1gies

Since we wju·w.-ucc:.

ez..l.

ce;t'e-

to G.t:ceasec.

~~:'ese~t:".-I~~v~5

Hoyl.e

c-:f ~~oJ' Cart.eJ" of IO"w'E._~ ~d 3'}.sn o! Penns~-tl
vania d:'.ed. In addition a nUlllber of speeches
were Iri!:\ile Ci"iii'i;:nding cut ~$:ker: Sam. Rayburn
ot 1'exas, who celeorat.r.e ~-t s n',"';n -~~rthde0r tOC'. a.y.
This is the start. of nis 48th yee:! i.n the RtY..lse
=.d be bas s~)'1I'f'd as Speaker longer than any :man
:trl the histol'y o~ the Uni:ted. States.

Ja.nue.ry 7, 1960
Representative Rlc.ha2'd S:ln!Pson of Fennsylvania
died es:rly th~s morning and eulogies were beard
to"-'l.Y :L~ the Rouse. In e.d.dition, President
Dwight D. E:'.senhower delivered his state 0:'
t:te Union M';ssage to a Jo::.nt Session of' Congress.
He started. his speech by saying that seven years
ago when he \tTas electeu. PresirJ.cnt 1:1e had one
major aim aV'cr 3.nd abov~ aJJ. others. Be> was
d.etermined, he said, to utilize everJ BO"J.!'ce ~t
~i.s coIlllTIa...'ld for the cause of peace. Ris speech
generally was rig.~t pol::t;_c::.1 -:ram begi!l.l1ing
to end a..'ld be ~Ollc.bea upon 1'l!ll1Y sUb.;ects that
I can suppo!'~ w:_"';ho1J~ w..y d:i::'f::_cul~y.
~e "erst steel- labor battle in the history
th5.s cO'..mtT'J en6.ed M011G.ay on -I;eres recormnended
~y the gcyer!!llier~t. AJ:;o.!''2~"';2.~{ 7 (n" ,g Ci:': -:''hc ~g,=
':!:'c:~l c~~l'},ies }),€WP. :"'ldicated that ~:re -",ill t·e no
-1'::Jce i~ ::~e ~.r':ce o~ s~ee2, ~u~s iQ. my oy~:cn eye~:tr.~~~,
_.-.,_. ;:_~;;.I'!:"f?::1.,c;.::" .~)_~ ::--:0-:: .~ :: 5 r}0=·.~~8.!S .~el; ~0:: -,;:":2. ~s.k:
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"Forner Governor Keen Johnson 'lill be a cand!i.ate :or t~e :;.)0 Je~ocr;tic no~':. :'1a,tion
.
for 1Jn~ ted
:~a tes scr...a te :! ::e i.s g1J.2.renteed t~:e 51).,;,()rt of
~'.e :JeJ11ocratic leaders"2.p of Kentucky as representee
~ the new State Mministration,
"Johnson, Vice-president for public affairs
" the ll.eynolds Y:etals Company, declined to cOJ111llent
"':r' publication yesterday,

"But sources close to him saie he wculd be
'ol5.ghted to TUn for the seat now 'leld by John
'~rMP.n

Cooper
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"0overnc!" Co:!!.::;,

!':(,\J.~,Cy)0n.t

GoVe!'f),ol" 'hUson

','!y,gtt, State H:ghway COmlr.issicner Zarls C. Cle?'1ents
-'!.::::1 the party orsanizE. tion the:;
i,nc t!1eir su'Ooort,
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"Joh..'"1.S0n has

~en g,1J.otf:l'd

e.s sayi..l1.g he was 'Eager

for the defeat o~ Waterfield by Combs' and 1.8 eager
f or the <:I.ei'e"t of cooper next ~ovember by a J)emocrat. I
!fJo"Ps.cn, ,,:110 also is :y~s:tdent a.."1d publisner
of' the Richmond ~gister, will be 64 January 32.
"Some De!llocrats believe Johnson might receive
!:;he sUl'l'=t of the so-called remocratic leadership,
e.s now constituted,if certain other possible candidate
de cide not to give up their present posts to risk the
Sene.te race.
Natcher, watts IOOntioned
"The two in this classification most mentioned
W~..L1j.o.m ~. rratcher, Bowling Green,
"econd. District, and Congressman Sohn Ct Watts,
:!-~

Cor..gress!!la..l1

1ichola.sville, Six7.h Dis.c;r:'c~. Of t~e tvo, Natcher
is considered the lL~elier candidate.
"~e Bowling Green attorney has had the support
of former Governor and Senator Cle""nts and of
Ilgriculture Ccmni55ivner-clec~ ~tso!'! BeS!lCh.!=!:mp
a1.1 durill'?; his tenure in t!1e ~ouse, which dates
'~ack

to =-953.
"~e

only comment Natc1er bas mae.e so '!:e:r

:poss:_~:_2.:':';y ~e

OD.

T1r..:..'. rr.a-:re ~:~e sena"::.e race a~a::"n5~
~cc~"?e~ _. c:?::::o::.:.::::;~~ :-:::>< !'-="<?:~P'~-::~"0!",:,. 7.S,. ttl &'"n a
(8~na,:;_c.a7.e -::cr: :::c-e:e~::':!1 "';c ~::.~ ::C1J.S?"

:he
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f"or the Democratic
y-ea.l~,

i6 not

n~!.nation

for presiae..lJ." Llext

seeking t!!f:' Sena.te sea.t.

in~r~~tec. in

iiWy'att is said to hav~ l~jected 0::.,' idea.
t:hAt he run for the Strate next ",;ec:. ;:is cyc~ axe
said to be set on the ~cratic ncmination for

gcverr.or in 1963.
Good chance held essentiaJ.
"WIloe\TE':ro b~B the sUPJlOrt of the ~ew Administrat:I.on leadership would re expected to !lave a better
~ba.n even chance to win t,je nomination in the May
primary J or a J'..L."le or JJly pr5.rnary, if the 1960

General Assembly changes ;he date.

"It may be, however, tbat the Administration
candidate Will face a major fight. Frlends ba;ve ,"",iil,
that f'ormer Lieutenarlt Governor ~r "f.£e Water'field
'lDsuccessful. ca.'ldidate for the nomination for
6overno:r both in ~?47 3lld 1959, rnig..ht"oe a candidate.

"An Associated Press story irednesday went so
~ar a.s to
~a.ncl:tdacy

sa-;[ ~Ta:te.r:':'e:c :5 e.xpect.ed
soon. Water~5.elc1 a.ecl~.ed

:0 an."),OUIlce
~amnent

h:ts
on tile

repor":; •
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I'ene :;Jeru.oc:ra~:'.c .:..~:.~.er"
~:a.tcb.cr:-
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!'F>-f'F":r";ng

'to watts au0.

sa.id:

~n they s11c1/> the we.tenoolon along, if those
ewe cen' ~ get 3. z:ic:e :'(l:t'" Kcntuc-~,r they're asleep.'

.. Jol>.nson bad an opportunity to run With OOlllocrati.e State Administration support for the Democratic
o.om!na.t:!on for governor 1n ~1955, but was not willing
at that t:l.me to give up or take leave from his lucJ:"ative post With Reynolds Metals.
"Friends say now, however, that Johnson with
l<"etirement only a yea:r off', believes he could arrange
CO leave his position to make the race fur the
Sena tc w::. thout "I'Y hszar(l to his retirement setup
.n.th the big aluminum concern.'

.. Also another article appeared in the Madisonvill
k1essenger which is as i'ollO'..ts:

"Former Lt. Gov. llarrJ' Lee Watel'fiell i.
expected to try for the ~ccratic nO!!l.i!'..a.~:oTl, 1!l the
7. S. Senate race next year.
~~

('l

a0,

~_:'"':.e~

,

'he said TNedn.esday.

~:r:"3"":;:na.S.

t

tti,{a"::.er-::." ie:.0. 'lia3
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~he ~oc::"'8,";=_: 6":~:~:;:S'~:'?.l })!':J:Da1'? .. I

I;He .has returne~ tu ~ t~ :;.": ~!!:'0!l, '..Tl1~re
- be l".lblishes t'r-te nic~ County Gazett.e $,nd operate s
a large 2i vestock fam.

"The other potential Democratic candidates:

"Cong:ressma.n WJ.J.lialllll. Natcl:ler I :Bowling Green.
"Congressman Jo!ln C. Watts of Nicholasville,

campaign manager for Gov. JJert Ccrnlls in his re cordbrea..1dng November victc!')'.
"Former Sen. and Gov. Earle C. Clements, the
!leY state commlssioner of hig...'T-mys.
'~ShouJ.d Clem:nts r.:.r:. !le wO'Jl(1 'be expected to
C!Ount on the fuJ.l support of Comb:::;. Clements heJ_ped
~..tide the Combs-Wyatt tic..i{et to victory !.n the
))r:'.mary and general elections.

"Watts' f:!'.~ends said he would prefer another
~e:r:m or two ~.n congress a.1l0. t~en a return to
.~rivate life-but would accept a party c,P1""OYl-C. th~t he
':-~"'l ~0~

";-Ol:.~0

t:!Je

Sen~,+..e.

Oilr C:]~e:mcnts en';el'eG ~,~,c Scr...c.:e !:;.ce; ;\rA,~0t5
be:? :'"'r-cc tc seek !'e .. e:.ect::on to t:1e iouse.!!
T--:'e

-"'f~-:"'C;I'--:.:::.:; ~ .... ~"ln ."'lY~?.!'ef:

~:L -t~: ))3,~.:~r :\7e'{:~~:

.'_,

....:lC' .~s,.;:-~c

;~}J.i.1.son.

_£~ ts

1[0::/ t ~ 0this ~ckir.g.

"The post n()V h>ld by il!>n. John Sheman
:;"cper (R .. y~r) '1r..:l !)e ~'::9 '!(:! eo!!t..est 5.n Tlbvember.
~oyer !las said he '.\";...ll be !!l the rare.

"Political1il'iter Thornton Connell said 3:lme
tmlocrats 'bcliC"."e Johnson. ~t obt.ain a.dm~.n:lstra
tlon support if other potential candidates decide
'o-/;; to r~sk the Senat,e race.
"He said two most IOOntioned in this category
Congressman William R. Natcher of Bowling
Gl'een and Cong:reSSIll\Il John C. Watts of Nichola&;re

,:lle.

"!Jatcller ~i! ):1!tt,~ b!!ire ind.-l.cated satisw:tth their present status "but haven't s~id
·JJ.ey wouldn't run far the Semte.
~&C't:l.on

tf~t.

G<:rr. ifTilscn ~'ya~t :?:ld 9'SBte !!~m·ray
:'::l.!').e C. Clements a).so !lave been
as possi"ble c~d2d2.~es, Connell said.
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"Md. former Lt. Gov. !!Jllr'y
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C!lJIdlu.acy soon.
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_ eYer in tb.e f01)~t'1 congressi.onal District, after I
'lad made a speech to the ftcrtary Club two l:Maut.if'uJ..
':':iJ.VE'J:' mint .iulep cups were presented to me wit!l
:.!1e no"';a~i.or:.· ,,~o~ Bill Natcher 1n apprec1a.t:.on of
cvcry-r...hi!:!g he !').as done for Gle.sg~ ~d Jm:Ten County. t!
Today my good frienc. Frank Chelf stopped by TJI'f
of:f1 ce and I offered to let him drJAk coffee out of
either one of my cups.

During the past several weeks a number of
major ~nts have occurred t.b.rcug:,.cut the world.
?resident Eisenbolrer bas recentlJ returned from h:l.s
eleven country tour and received a big ovation a.t
every stop. 'TIle s=t conference is to be !:lela.
durmg the Spl"lng and \1thin the next few weeks
?res ident Eisenbolrer will make a ten day tour 01'
South A-mt.:':r:i.ea..

Durir..g t.he present gession

\Ie

will consider

,chool construction legislation and increase in the
"1:L..'"11rm•.:m -;..rage eo....':!c, ~our a.nd additional coverage under
;00 wage and hour law, civU rights, sone sort of
~aJ;:'m bill and a, tax bill wh:ich bas cor its puxpose
i.,he c~os:Lr...g· 0: gaps in O!)1' trot s~r-ucture
special
~mphas :ts paid to lnccme +..a.x deduc~ions.
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ied:Lcat€ b.is ::'~'182 'Jtear :n c',!::::.f2e to ~~e cause
j~ peace.
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l1ill. start appearing on Monday before the f~teen
to justi£y the amounts requested.
rbis is to first time since our present bu~t
- structn:r:"f:' "WB,S r:-nact..ed that such p:rocedu!'e!las been

-~ubccmmittees

!tel'eed upon.
:wring the time that I traveled tlJrolghout the
D1.str1ct, our last C1.vll War Veteran died at the
age of ll8 in the state of Texas.

Ever, indication is t.o the ef:"ect tJat the
President w5].J. again utilize his P01reT of veto
'l.ui te frequently. During the present year two
or the O:ec..er members on the Supreme Court 1t.ll
resim.
During the present Session of the

Congress poHt:i.cs

daninate the

~].J.

86th

&>68).O~.•

With

~natoi'"

J{errrlady ~ Se!la.tCl' Joh...~~on 2!lcl Se!1a~c!'S
Symington a.'1.d Humphrey all hoping for the
1)emocratic Pl'es ident:La.l Nomtna:t.'lon th5.~, :re~,!' 8..1!.d sW.ee
~emor Rockef'eJ~er of New York !las withdrawn it
n<:lW ap:!?,,=" that Vice Pl'eoident N1.xon wl2J. '"
"l,OJl-i:'1B':'::eC. -'Jy ":::2e .Rer1Jl~~~i~~nq with.out ~r ei!=icU::y.
::his Session of Congress rti.ll natural:y be r:ght
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J.aw

~~'!is

year.
and simple politics with Vice
t·he T'!ci~ie!lt Qf ~on...!id.er8ble
of this settlement no further
on 1a.bor..TeB0ag6iiBllt relations

President Nixon
prestige as a re!fl~t
major changes in laws
is llkely.

The Soviet Union is experiencing considerable

B.tfficl,.uty with its fa..-rm program, Instead of surp~us

such as we are experiencing with our nine

billion dollars wrth on hand at the present time,
the Soviet Union', agriculturoJ. program for the
past year was almost a complete failure. Starvation
aoes not exist but an inadequate amount was produced.
If Adlai Stevenson is drafted again by the

Democratic Party in uq opinion Vice President
Nixon will be elected President. This is the only
thing that w'...u save John Sherman Cooper in his race
for re-election in Kentucky this year.

After all of the newspaper publicity about
the Senate race! have continued to maintain uq
j)Os1 tion that I am a candidate for re-electioll
~o the House. Sometime : would like to go over
on. t.lJ.e Senate side and serve but since I am e.
)fember of the CO!II!I!\tee on Appropriations aoout half
Va::! up the l:'s'; as far as senior:':y is cO:J.ce:-nec :
have everyt.l-J.ing -1:.0 ~ose and not too muc:h to gain.

The Commit7.CC on

l\.pprcp!"i~tionc

oBGe:!.!? }:!2a::'ng3

today on llie 3udget for fiscal yeru: 1961. !
s"'till

5erV:C~:ng

:<,o::,:"e~.,zn A~.c.

8.Jll

on ~"ll'ee subco!!l!!!i-;~ecs - A.gric'J2.:'.uoe:
3!1.C. ry~.s~!~_c"t of CO!J,t!1!"jia ~J.d_ge"t. 1~1,,:

.on

1-een a

seve!:';:=:!_~_

~eT~tber

of

occasions since I iave
t~e

:.!ouse~

wives of p1)ssian
;-".ave been arrestee,

Sli9='_omatic ?ersonne]~
£or shoplifting. This past week toe wif~
of
Assistant Soviet Naval Attache ~'as
detained for Shoplifting a $2.56 ,::ut af
rreat, _l\number of cases have happened
such as this and it causes you to wonder
~y these people perform such acts. All
of those t.llat I see who are assigned to
the Russian Embassy here in Washington
O!re dressed in the finest of clothes ana
;all look like fat cats.

t.....

This past week Emerson Beauchamp,
the new commiss:loner of Agriculture of
](entucky directed letters to the Members
<>f the House and Senate from Kentucky
:requesting additional funds for brucellosis.
J'or fiscal year 1960, $487, 000 was allocated
-:by the Federal Goverrunent for live stock
-control programs and this amount was matched
l>y funds from the state of Kentucky. Along
4bout this time each year some of the
states fail to use the amount allocated,
and when the request was made for any
4ddi tional funds not used by ot.'!er states,
I succeeded in securing $30,000 from the
llepartment of Agriculture which when matchec
vi 11 total $60,000 for this program. As
soon as the survey is completed of all
.~;-a"es
we r·ray
_..l.l~.&.~
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'
.t:..... ~C!
"tne
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_ 'l
_
v-~4a.!....I!_ .:..11 c.u
......... !,..i.v
.. O'.i.
...............
....
for Kentucky. I '~now this ple1'.sed t!le
new com..~issicner since his first r~qu_est
-was granted.

Th.i s past ;...~ee:'<;:-en0. fO!"!fle! P!esi.dent
Harry S. Truman wrote an artic~e in which
lle stat.ed t~1.at Pres.i.d.ent. :::.i.sen.1ower shouJ.c.
ta,ke Democrats with him to the su.~it. C"olr

former president, who by the way, in my
opinion was a. good one ~ was furt.1er of the
o.pinion that our partners in freedom
throuahout
the world miaht be a~~rehensive
'"

.....
_
. ......

_

- about the coming contest for the Presidency
1""\;: "''''.:rt,
nn1.:rt,CICI
.f:1'I'Ptl.1"''kt'l
........ 11'ni"'~n -~""""'~Q
...
... ..................
., ,..,.... 1.; ......
1.s kept out of and above partisan politics.
I: agree with Mr. Truman that the President
of the united States regardless of his
political faith should at all t!mes
take the necessary steps at home to insure
support and cooperation in foreign affairs.
Politics should always stop at the water
line.
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January 12, 1960
The senatorial race in Kentucky
has started to move right rapidly. Since
I have informed the leaders in Kentucky
that I am a candidate for re-election to
the House it now appears that Keen
Johnson who for a number of years has
wanted to make the race may be selected.
a:arry Lee waterfield indicates now since
Keen Johnson's name has been mentioned
tl:.at he might ma.ke the race t11ereby
bringing on a Democratic Primary. ~.
number of friends of (",.overnor CO!'1b~ ~ave
decided that the Primary date should be

changed to the last Saturday in June.
cont!'ol ~o!new!1.a_i: ":~E' Sena:o:ia:"

~is ~03y
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,SherT"8,n

.,..~"" "":C;' :!'~~e2.e:,::"cr;. -:::':5 ;t1?.'2.:!'. G'lD:':' a
0= weeks Se;lr'J,,-:O~ Cooper :J.a3 :a~e :"o~].d
rID j_ ses bemoan5.!lg t:1.e :f'ac""':. 't...~ t no~~:r.g is be ing
done for ti:1e mountain people of Kentucky. He

5..:1. :::3

rn_u-D:be~

directed
attention to the fact :hat the critical area
Q:Lll or $ViiiS ~giDlaticn shc-u.ld ~~wJ..y be
;'-1;4 oS:

enacted to help the mountains of Kentucky. In
-today's mil 1 received s. l.arge ."",lope from the
~ j_ te Rouse containing a milIleographed copy of
-the President's answer to Senator Cooper and
.a.l.so a lIUmeographed copy of the Scnatol' I s letter.
"Th.:1.s 1s right unusual procedure to say the
.:tea.st.

I attended a Burley Tobacco reeting yesterday
the Departmen~ of Agriculture. A: this meeting
.-n acreage increase of 5 'f. was discussed. Tobacco
::i.s :passing through the most crucial period in
::i. ts entire history and I do not believe that we
e;hould rock the boat. 1lle Departlll!nt of Health,
::Educa.tion and Welfare has emphatically stated
--the. t tooacco is one of the causes of cllIlcer and
--this has played its part in so far as the future
c:::::>f' toOacco is concerned.

.a. t

Yesterday Kbrllshchev ar.LI"l.ounced that R'J.ssia
:::Ls cutting its armed forces oy " third and .
~wi tching to rocket and nuclear weapons. In
~:ic
~

three nou!', 2000"'02'0. address hI?

e~h8,t~_cally

the T,Jni:"~d S+. .s.teG of .~..mer:.ca is no
~on.ge!' ~~e wc!'1.d t s mes':; pw~r::uJ_ fc~::e.

-ta. ted

:,~,t

The Un.i.ted 3tatta ilrmedia.tcly ch&llenged.
-t:;.be Soviet Union to make good on i ~s promise s of
t::r:l.il:" -:ary ~E.~ power C1J."~3 'by pem:1.tt:.ng :.nte:t"n:),t:'cna.l

like other announcements during the :?ast
few months .,?reposing reductions which only

ind:tcate an intention since we have no
ver.i£i.al>le means of Checking a.rq actua:"
reductions.
Aft.. !:' III lot of criticism President
Bisen..11.ower finally yesterday ordered <'.n
immediate study for increasinq federal
". spend!.ng to. speed development of super
booster rockets for the United states
space progrant. '!'he President instructed
Keith Glennan, Head of the National Aeronautics and Space Administration. to complete
the study as soon as possible.
We are allout one-half through with
the Hearings for the Di.strict of colwnbia
~udget.
As usual the three commissioners
and the people generally in the District
believe that scmething is being done to.
them and that the insti.gatcr is Congress.
Going back to. the Soviet announce:!lent concerning reduction of forces it
;eems that altho.ugh there is no way to.
:neck en the pro.posed cut of 1.2 million
~€n

which '.-",oule. ~ring the P..ussia.'1 force
2.4 million there m"y be no reason
:0. doubt Khrushchev's intention ~.t the
~ resent ti...·1le.
It ;::.lso may ;Ilell ~e th~_t
Ie is forecasting the success of peace:1.1J_ co-exj~st€nc~ to ::ree ~a!l'Jowe!:' fo!" t1e

:0

!~d'..lctiO!1

in force is neces:3C'.ry.

A C~fe.

examination of K'lrushchev ~ s speecj
p~obably also c.iscloses t:h.e fact that he
~'-.:1l

t:f:-1e area of defense in which we are weak~ - t
ai: the present t.ime dnd it is impcrati'V.:=

we step up our missile and outer
s~ace program.
~at

Today Miss Evelyn Furgerson who has
llE=!.en one of my secretaries for a period
f:1. ve years will leave for Peru for
a
period of months and then she is going
b2!!l.ck to school. She is a good secretary
ar'"3.d J: shall certainly miss her.

0=-=

My office force now consists of Miss
Ar:=- J.een MCLean, Miss Catherine Hampson,
Ml:::'"s. Polly Haynes, Miss Joan Walsh and
~s. Esta Tabor.

~e

President! s

f or F~scal Year
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3'~Cget
WC;tl:i

M2SS8rge ~p_d. ~Jdeet
by CcngYESS

rel,,;e~ved.

today.
The Public Works' Section of the Budget
provides

fOT

appropriations totaling

$936,422,000. 'l'his compares with actual
appropriations of $869,871,959 for Fiscal
Year 1960. Fiscal Year 1961 funds are
requested for 170 continuing construction projects, 24 new construction starts, and 7
reimbursements to local interests for
constI"Jct:'on work already accanplished. FU7!ds
.
were also requested in the B.ldget for 46
continuing planning projects, 14 new planning
starts, and 2 planning resumptions.

For Kentucky, we have under construction
the following projects and amounts for Fiscal
Year 1961:
Mlrk1and Locks and Dam
$12,600,000

Greenup Locks and JJam

$9,959,000
Locks ana

1)3.m

41

S9,215,00'J
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s.: 7,100 ,cee

P'ishtrap Resel"l'oir

$3 49,000
Green River Reser/oir

$J.oo,ooo

Under "general investigation and survey",
we have the folloop.g!
Continuation of Big Sandy River SUrvey

$10,000
SUrvey of the OJmberland River near the
mouth of Jmlcbes Creek

$15,000
Licking River Reservoir Survey

320,000
Panther Creek Drainage Project

$.15.,000
For "general. survey, II Tie :'ave
f cllc'f..rir..g:
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can be added in the Budget. 'Ie hope to secure
the $.l.>0, 000 while the bill is in the House.
$10,000 for engineering studies on the flood
waJ.~ at Sturgis, Kentucky, was not included
and this item should. go in the bill while it is
in the House. In addition, $25,000 to begin a
survey of the Rockcastle River and its
tributaries should also be sdded to the bill.
The Pound River Reservoir in Virginia
which is just over the line at Pike County,
Kentu.cky, is also in the Budget for 53,100,000.
This reservoir is located in Dickenson County,
Virginia, and is now known as the John W.
Flannagan Reservoir.
Only one state in the United states-California--recelves more money in the &ldget
generally than Kentucky at the present time.
Wi th more miles of navigable streBlllS than any
other state in the United States, \Ie naturslly
have more projects.

The President's Budget today contains
:,:",pqu_e~~B :for ~79.8 b~_JJ_~.on.

~ew ob':":'ge:~:'.one.2.
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ether agencies.

-{etera..ns and 313.5 b~lllon .Lor

~:E.-./~

3< ::.

8~'::'~:'..C!:.

~:-~.: ;"'~":.'''''1 .f'.,.::!"

co?'"'po:.:.-a-:'iQn

~Jlcu:-'-,e

-=:xc~~ S"C: ~D..xe2. -' :;;.::.c_

-:'c.xes,

59,~ y_2.~:cr. :~':r"

'87. 3 ':;~":_:~O:~

::YC~ )~~e~

Under "1egisle::'ive p1'0posals,:!
:!"e~1)e5ts

the necessar;i

:e6~s:'2:t.:O::"1

-ssxes.

~ne 3Jdge~

:0 :e::c','e

:i.nterest ceiling on Treasury Bonds and to
provide temporary incretwt: iii debt limit.

I!l

addition, the Budget calls for an extens!on
of' the present corporate and excise tax rates,
provides :for equitable taxation of cooperatives,
prevent excessive depletion all""Mces on mineral
products, revise tax on gains from sales of
deprec iabJ..e personaJ. property, adopt clarifying
technical amendments to income tax laws,
increase aviation :fuel taxes and credit them
to general fund and establish adequate fees and
charges :for special services or benefits.

In 1954, Senator Clenents and I passed the
necessary law providing for the purchase of the
Great cnyx and Crystal Caves. These tvo
privately owned caves are located within the
boundary 01' MJmnoth Cave National Far!< which,
by the way, contains 51,000 acres of l6lld.
At the time the law was passed, we secured the
necessary authorization frcm the Conmlittee on
Inter:!.or and Insular Affairs to purchase the two
caves for the sum of $650,000. S:'nce that time,
~Te have had these properties under optian to
purchase and always at the last minute something
has happened. to prevent a full &..nc. !':r.e2.
cC'!l.Rwamation of -:'hc cale.
The BuUget ccntains S;1.C,OCG w:-:ich F.ddec. to
~l]_O" aoe &..pPl"Opr:"a::,ce. :::. s~a~:" e..,!!Cl),!.~.S flu:r:ng the
:PE~st !'our years as a reserv~ f\.U1d. mak~8 :~e :0"':).'4_]_
8..1'!!Ol)nt of' 5650 . 000 whicb is to ~e usee. ~o purchase
-:.~c

"':,W(") C8.ve

"O!:::me~-:':'es.

- 762 -

las"":.

~iear!

'the .r:epartrn.en-l:

Q:~'

:r:n":·e;--ior

entered. into qJt:"cn ',o,':'~::' "':.2e :?'2::::::':" ]~;.rc~2se
of -:'hc -:'wc -r:-!'o"Certler:; and in add: tion ~o the

!:bSO .. OCO,. '=I~ye;d.

'':.0

pP.rmi't the owners of

Gre.a/(, On,yx Cave to :'2ce:i,ye -t:.!loe !J1}!,chA.Se price
and to keep the property for Ft period of two
years, receiving the income. The owners of
Cr:;'stal Cave 1"'!'e p":rmitted to keep their

property after the payment price. ~
Camni ttee on APpropriatiOns refvsed to go
along with this option.
The money ccntained in the Budget today
01' these two caves should do
the job and I hope that we not only are able
to 1'inal.ly eliminate the dissellBiOll which is
constant on the operation of these two projects
wi thin the boundary of the Mlmmoth Cave
National. Park, but also succeed in securing
from the State of Kentucky the right-of -way
for the new bmoth Cave Park entrance road.
l' or the purchase

January 19, 1960
President Eisenhower 11111 tour the
Soviet Union from June 10 to J1lIlE! 19 to repay

the State visit here last year of Sov~et
Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev. The invitation
to the President 'Was extended also to Mrs.
E.ise,!'lhower

~_no

to t.he Fresiden't'o

gr~"J:dc~ild:ren}

especially young David.
Yes~eTc.ay, .Japan' 5 PriDe gi~:~"tc:
Kishi re8.c~ec. 1,{8,S~5..ngton to s~gn a new tl'e;;;.ty
for ~TR-"p~.l1p~e_ American cooperation which has

2.~c'J.sec. ~0r:.sit.:.e!,8."b~_1?

Jj311d..
~ave

OP;JG!3j.:,j.on i!! !:tis

~!oDe~

Since ~he close of '';crlei '.n'ar I, <iiE
appropriated 8. :~ t-':.!€ C';eT 31 ::~~~C'!:

the War closed, there wel'€ no Cctnmunists
in Jal'e!l, ru2d at t.he PTf:'~~]1t Ume: there
are over two million openly organized in
groups with public headqua.....Iowers. This
is a right difficult matter to explain
to our people.
All of the subcClllllittees of
the Camni ttee on Appropriations are well
under way, and if everytbi.JJg continues
smoothly, we should have all fifteen of
our regular bills enacted several days
before the target adjournment date of
J\11y 4.
Yesterday, in addition to
work on the BJdget, I pre~ared and submitted
a statement ber ore the Gcmittee on Interior
and Insular ftffairs calling for approval of
l.egislation which has :for its purpose
additional uses and research for coal. In
~950 in Kentucky, we had nearly 80 ,CC( ccal
miners, and today we he,ve a~roximately
35,000. ~.vith t.be largest coal contrac~
In the history of the United states executed,
se'!erc..!. week~ 9.go by TV.D.. fo!' coal ~.n ~he
Green :giver Valley to be used at the ~radise
Steem PJ.ant. J "t1€ fu:;ure of coal in QUl'
I

~e

a!"e

produc:"~

C::l:te~~ Ke!l+';'lck~r;

Plant gees into
proC.uce !!lo:re.

almost as
~d.

fu.:'~l

w':!.e!'_

muc~

:np

opero,t:cn,

c:oel

8.5

P;:l,:rP"G~_se S~~[;..":l

tle 'lil~

:':ey,": c.;C!:l~S 'las made <;;.
:\':'':"/:,1:C:''':I' 8J".c. S,~c)'11r. ~ak.e u.s

':;CNE: t:10:-

e:O(Y~- s-:'8.~: ~.n

a good

G-cve~or.

~e:' s

carrying out Jis

campaign pledges 9,nd Kentucky sbovlc. be
~. QPt,ter :olace in w':-licj ~c l: '.' :;: ;:,t a

result of his election.
Janwsry 20,

1960

The:: Budget 8.!!1olJ.nts for vater
resource developnent projects, purchase
of the tile privately owned caves within
the boundary of Ihmmoth Cave National
Park and our proposal for additional
coal research brought about the follOWing
stories in the LOUISVILLE COURIER JOURNAL.
The cave story is entitled,
"$540,000 Is Budgeted For Buying 2 Caves, n
and the story is a6 follows:
n-o."
"ashingt on, . .Toan ....j'"'0- .. :;,=SlQen"

!' r.1

.I.

Eisenhower's budget contained a provision
Monday that could bring a successful te!1llination to the prolonged effort to purc!lase ~OT
the Federal Park Service two privately owned
caves that lie ,{i thin .Ma.t!lmoth Cave ~ational
Park.
I'~e bv(lgpt calls for appropriation
by Congress of $51+C',COO fOT acquisl~i.c'n 01'
Cr,ys"ta.2. CC.VC- 2nd Gree.-:' Cry-x C'],'.'e .. whose
OperB.::'c::s :r:;r ~.0.!'f' "":",lrjan () q,uarter o~ a century
_~ave been l:vLUpet::tic:'. foy :!le '8.~,?:'ollage c::

tour:"'sts !leaded :or
·S;"~Ci ~ 000 <:.2._"EJ3,C.:: on
;:-';:--:::::;'::l;:"o

~_~ :~p +'''W0

Yarnrn~t

Cave.

~'::::_h

-~andJ "'::'le -:'otR.~ available for

caves is

$?5~,(j:000.

"However, .Rep~~en1:,ative W:i2.1:am
H. Natcher, i:l ¥=.ose <liSt!'2ct :.,~e caves and
Mammoth Cuve Park lie, saic.:::e ;;2~=-C'v"es oc:~

sets of owners, knowing that the money is
awa:1:ting them, will tt.(:c-ept this offer. In
any event, Natcher said, it is the absolute
maximum Congress is wil.l.ing to pay.

"Senator Thruston B. Morton, who
has been active with !iatcher in tr"j'ing to
get the two private caves transferred to the
Park Service, said he was pleased the money
for their purchase was put in the budget.
He expressed hope the owners would accept
the sum offered them.
"Combs F'...ans Another Look

'Governor Combs said the State, in
vIew of Eisenhower's budget recamnendat1on, will
"take another look" at purchase of the two
privately owned caves.

"Canbs would not say whether negotiations would be reopened with the owners.
ii

However, he added, the proposed

purchase has becn 'kicking around long enougn.
The Goverrl!!!ent either ought to ouy tb.e caves O!
forget. abou~ them. I
"Combs said. .b.e wov..:.c i_cok ::'.n~,,:, the
ma-:'~er

:_5

"':~_TrIe

+,,0 B8E: :::- anj-~:t::'r..g s~_c'J.lc.

to bring !.he whole

clusi.on,' he added.

:~h.i.{J.€

'-Je ~_01'lf'; ! It
to c. cc!:-

7':'0 -

'.'!.:-e.s~

yeR'I". the Park 5erv:tre and

"the t~·o sets of ~.m~r~ e!,1"· ri.e~1"· l1p to the
selling ,P03.Li."t, tv.'0 t~c :c:g:.:: 8t!''.1C!r 1;)e't1ree~
buyer and seller was disapprcvec. by COnereBs.
"That

b~.1"gRin 1!l~1\ldM

e total

price of $650,000 for t~e two caves. But,
because the owners insisted that was not
enough, the National ?ark Service agreed to
let the :prof'its from one cave go for two years
to 1 ts present owners and tile profits of the
other continue to the owners for three years.
"J>mendment f.efeated
"Before that bargain vas struck,
the appropriations bill in ~hich the money
wouJ.d havc been carried had al.,.ady passed
the House. So it was put in as an amendment
on. "the Senate 5i.de.

~€ ~!!nte

Appropriations

Conmi ttee decided to permit the fermer owners
to continue to collect receipts for tvo and
three years. But when the bill went to the
Rouse s1de for conference, ::e:nJ:ers refused to

approve such an agreement.

"Natcher said that the caye O"iners
ap:oarently felt last year that, because the
money was not ready for purchase of the ca.ves,
conS~J3p)"'ati.on.
"l\lt: with the ![toney already in
the ouege:, .1e said, be ~.~:eyes ;;:rey wi1-2- be
Ttl~ ~.:.:.:::,.;;:: ~c se2.: 2.~ :::~ :~~: ~:::·~e 07: :36;0, OU()
w::. -t'J. no f!:':.nge b€nei'i:s,

VX'. Cinc. Vys. '1"1. ? cox ~i.~ Y:. ~c.. ;t;rs. Ee,r.:y
Bush. OWners of Crys::: 'J;:;e 2.;:,e :':.;s. ':;e.::::-·~.>:
D. Thorc.c.s e...."'1c. ~e!' ,,:wo C:8,ug~tE'r.s I ~s. Ruth
~ C.m.c.8 Pchl 2...'1G. Mrs. ~.!';.' ~or1P~ [J!arey.

"For 28 years, travel grotlpS have

sought to bring an end to confusion caused by
tct.iri.sts' being tLl1BNe to distinguish between
solici tors for the tva

CE.yes

ane. "the representa-

ti yes of Munmoth Cave National Pu'k.

"The first actioo by Congress was
taken in 1954 when it passed the ClementsNatcher bill authorizing purchase of the
pr:!. vate caves and their inclusion in Mammoth
Cave Park. It
The coal stol')' is entitled, "2 In
House Urge Study Of eoa: \~e," and this story
:is as f'ollows:
"Wasb.ingt~, ~T~, 18--A congress-

mR.n from the bigh- volatile ccal fields of
Eas t Kentucky and one froo. the ! steam coal I
area of' West Kentucky argued lIonday before
a. Eouse cornm.:r. ttee in SU?pcrt of: gcve::-.nmen-t
research to f'ind new uses !or coal.

"They were Cru': D. Perkins, P'.inc1"TIa n,
and Wj.lliam ".. Natcher, ~iling Green. Both
pre!'""erreo. th.e legislat~on, ~;~ich President
It W(1)Jo. have set up an incepenc.ent agency to
carryon :'.:e researc.1.
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"Perkins told the canmlttee his
insistence on a separate agency is based on
the bel:tef that the :cepart.'l!ent of the Interior
is partial to the oil industry, that it would
not let the Bureau of Mines conduct adequate
research.
"The committee, which closed its
hearings, is expected to bring out a measure
putting the responsibility for research on
the Bureau of Mines."
The water resource project story
is entitled, "Na.tcher, Perkins Expect Iobney

To Be Provided For Fishtrap Project, " and
-Iob5." stoJ:"Y is as f'ollovs:
"Washington, Jan. 18--~1hetever

quarrels Congress may have with President
Eisenhower about his budget, legisla.tive

and executive branches appeared Monday to be
in for an era of' good feeling in this election
yea.r over the question of money for river
developments.
11

~'\fter

tv'.) yr::H!'S of firm opposi tiOD

to under':aking any new construction in that.
"tbe Pres:'dent has given his approval ~o
2!). r:ew s-:.?!"-+:,s :':'0:: -S:"1e 196~_ :~_SC8.~_ yeR.!' 'beg':'nning

~.!.e1.c.,
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"Eisen.;t;.ower
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S

budget

aske~

for

:;;r./:::-" :':"~G,0:-'::" ::orE :::0::" c.2ln3 2ll~ ~cc::s, reser':c~!'s,

and f200dwalls than was approved \y Congress
'£or tlw current 1960 fiscru. r~m".

"There is no reason to assume
Congress will confine itzeJ.f to ~ new
19 tarts approved by the Pre.ident. In fiscal
2959, when Eisenhower first put the lid on
new construction, Congress wrote ~ new projects into the appropriations bill.

"last summer, after a struggle
that involved two veto messages and a final
overriding of the second veto by the two
houses, Congress provided money for 67 new
starts.
"With the President talking
about a surplus running as high as $4,200 ,000,
000 and with his budget message c!!.ling for
relaxation of the ban on new work, members of
Congress feel justified in descri:ing his
.f'~ ...." ..'" ",of' ~'lh ~~? ()(){)
public-works budget ....
e:,""l ....
. . ''''v'''
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tions ccmmi ttee will give approval to ;Ie
beginning of construction work on the /i.htrap
darn and reservoir on the l/!visa Fork of the
Big Sandy River in Pike County, Kentucky.
Tae bUdget provides $349,000 to be s~nt on
advance engineering Blld design necessary to
get Fishtrap ready for construction.

"Senators BeHne Eff art
"Representative Carl D. Perkins
of Hindman, In whose district the F:s::rap
reservoir would be, said the fu'my Corps of
Engineers has notified him it could use
wisely $306,000 for construction work there.
" 'I think we vl.ll get construction
money for Fishtrap,' Perkins said.

"Efforts to get money for Fishtrap
have the support of Kentucky' s two Republican
senators, John Sherman Cooper and T::rllston
B. Morton.
"T)::c
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.53,200,000 fo:: cont5.!i)eo. constY"ucticn '..'ork,
a secunC- year, er. ~:'e :='o\.:nd. :;.:'.-i~:' :eee:'f'J1-!'
~'-:: ::8ick.:"nson CO'1:w:':.:y·, 'l~-::g::;,:'c., ~':s~ ?c:css ,:-~_e
_l.~.:r..e t:rorn P:i..1:<€ Coun~y! Kentucky.
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of B system of' controlling :'10005 in Eas~
K!?n~u('ky.

"The budget calls for $68,649,
000 to continue work on seven big (;onstl"'.lc=

1;.ton projects already under way in Kentucky.
"Tbey are:

"Warsaw--MLrkland lock and dam,

$12,600,000.

"Greenup

~ock

and dam, $9,959,

000.
"Lock end Dam 41 at liouisville,

$9,959,000.

"Ne" Richmond lock BJld dam, now
nemed Cap+-. Anthony Meldahl lock BJld dam,
$15,000,000.
"Nolin River reservoir, in
Edmondson Count J" $2,600,000.
"!3a.rren River :reservoir, six miles

from Scottsville, $2,l75,OOO.
f'Barkley De..m at Grandview on the
3J.7,J.OC:88C.

C.Jrr::.1::crl~"ld. l-C-"!,re!"j

IISurveys Approved
"~e ~."..'.c.ge~ 8pp!'oves &00,000 fc:
engineeri, ng a...T1.c. design on the upper

'I:C'J.:'::. '::e :;;'-::"+' c~ 3, ~,/s-:er.: :':'.C~'.l~~:·_~.lg
Nol1.n :rest:noir _~ :&Lrrcn reservo:]', a.'lC .~cug...l-J.

:pYc~ec"':

~:i'''P:r

reservoir: the latter

~eing

:o:;leted

"'Jlle budget authorizes $lo,coo
to be spent for continuation of a Mey
of the CUmberland Fiver near the mouth of
Bunches Creek; $20,000 for a revision rt
the Licking ~ver survey, and $.15,000 lor the
Panther Creek drainage project in lilviess
County. The sum cf $lIOO, 000 1s provided to
continue a survey of the Ohio River.

"To Press For Study Fune
"Natcher said he helieves the
Appropriations Committee will a~rove 5150,
000 f'or planning work on the new locks and
dams at Nawesville·Cannelton, just as soon
as the secretary cf the Army gives his approval
to the underta.idng, which is expected in a
f'cw days.
~ also vHl press for SlO,OOO f'or
engineering studies on a floodwall at sturgis,

Ky.

J

and $25,000 to begin a survey of the

Rcckcastle P.iver and. ! ~s tributa:r:es.
I!~Tatcher

e:f:f'o!",~s "':0

ge:,

also expects to continue

5J_C{);vCO for locks t.."'l~ :.~S

3 and 4 on the Green.Hi ver at ROC5ester fuld
'Noodbv.ry. Pe said he bel~e'v'es t~e 3uege"':o
::~'I).ye 8)":. ~"!Cl)~I.C. ""e.ve :-X1.c:"u.ueu ~he lc.~~er :o.c ~~e
Lcu:'sville o!'!':ce 0~ t~e eng:!.nee!s ,~a6. time ~o
comple-te

~,1:l,=,~_~ ~+;udy.
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approvec. by Ken~ucky voters last ~ovellbcr

is

v~,lj.Q_.

~!!~:':

ifoe o!,>in:i.on was based on

ti£~ fac~

:he '.ro"'.:e!'s "'e!'':' noi::· H9P!'('V7.n-e; an aJ1\enci-

ment to the Constituti on but rather a legislet! ve act which sought a vote of the people
on the propriety of incurring a debt to pay
a veterans' bonus. t."'nder the ruling of the
C01JXt} cnly a veteran may be puid the bonus
and the voters did not approve bonus payments to Widows or heirs or next of kin
since these benefic:i.RTi.es were not mentioned
either in the acts title or in the question
put before the voters on election ballots.

Governor Bert Combs in his
campaign made certain cazn]laign promises
"hieh can only be carried out througb
pAss"ge of' a 3~ ,ales tax. Since the court
of appeals has reversed the lower court and
sustained the bonus, the Governor is nov

in a position of recamnennip..g ana. obtaining a buge

~ax

increase as tb.e clirec-l:

result of the vote of a majority of the
peopJ..e

~.n

Kentucky.
Yesterday, Director Stans of

the Bureau of the B'..l.dget and Secretary of
the Treasury Anderson appeared before the

:full Canmittee on

.-lp~ropTiuticns.
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surplus which m~ght rE5u'::':' :i.s 5:J::P'::'Y

based. .stric-:2.y C:'~ t~"{ :::"!!Cree~ge }}!'OPOSFi].S.
==: '?_,3_,~_5_ +:,~ C:'~') the B',)_cget s:'ill C0!lt.?_:ns
backdoor B.ppro'prid.t.~vns -which re(J.'V.il"c ~c
a!'prOVH.J_ f'rom the Committee on Appropriat ions notwi ths tanding the fact that the
President in his B'..!dget M=ssage l)emoans
this type of procedure. One .nll;.jor defec t
in all B.ldgets presented since I have
npen a Member of Congress provided for
use o-r foreign currencies acquired under
Public law 480 procedures without any
direct :requests or approval by the
Appropriations Committee. Millions of
dollar" each year are used of foreign
curriencies which we acquired and left
in the country from proceeds of surplus
commodities under PUblic law 4&). The
eee ,"orud then fail to receive e:rry credit
:for use of this money and our huge surplus
01' agr;icu~tl,J~ CQl::Jr:lodi t::"es and large
:restorations each ye;:"f failed to recei'le
credit. The amount expended in the
agricultural program would be millions
of c.cl.J.ars be~te.!" off today :f 'Use of
:f oreign curriencies followed regular
Budget procedure.
An ed;. torial a-oreared in the
WASHINGTON POST on Tuesday, ~TA.mJary 16,

entitleo.._. "!1!~ Call '!tat NeVEr ij}mc.
~:~ eeL torial "Dointec. out a number of
faE,,-c::es insof~,r '3,6 ~':le 196c 'lueget :s
~ n exu..":l~n::~..g Y.:::. S~ans e.~.c.
H

.: p(.'i.!!.~ec.

01)-:;

a .T;:umber of

'77 -

3uCget so far.

Today we comple:.ec.

:regular l1ear..i.ngs f 0);"'

t~2

D:..st:-:c":

~:;'e

~f

ing we will hear outsio.e witnesses on
a",a. Tt.lesday night. of next 'Week ••.

t!~d!!.y

wbere we will haYe the fist-shakip.g,
antagonistic :i"Esidents of the District
who pay little or 00 ta.x and cry long W1d
J.oud for heme rule. If home rule were
s"Udden1~r gre.nted, a great majority of:'
these people would simply die of shock.
They do not want hane rule, but ,mnt
s cmething to cry about and when you
consider that O'rer 400,000 are eligible
to register in the Preoidential preferential election and only some 57,000 have
registered to cast their vote, you can
see that home rule is almost a myth.
January 22, 1960
In the hearing be:fore the full
Camnittee on A;ppropriations, Director of
the Buclget Stans informed us t"",,; the
Budget for Fiscal Year 1961 prOV'ides for
31,000 new employees. 22;000 are in the
Post Office Department, 5,000 in the
kriation ~/'J.,gency, e'bout 3,000 in the
'ITeasury Department. The District of
Columbia. which, b:,t the way, is not incl'Jccd
vnc.e z.. t~1e 3J~ ~ 000 f'ig"~Jre is requestine a
~_:Vt.-+:·1F ovpr 1,000 new employees.

Scvic~

en 'ilecL'1esday ~ this we~k, 'the
!...'n:'on i'i:!'ec. a huge test rocket

7:6

across E'lJ.!'asia into the ce~"';ra2. :?3,c~.::~.c, a
<list.ance of almost 8,C1CC ;n:.:es. Ap:?e,~·;;r;,-:'~y
"this rocket W9.E· spotted. oy radar and also
V'isually by sb.ins and plt:l1'1PS of the United
stat.es tlla.t -were in. :~3 sectio!! of tb~

Pacific. It m.ay be that en...!!' o'bsfJ.rvers tracked
the rocket electronically almost from its

ls:u!lchi:og site _ In President Eisenhower I S

state of' the Union M;ssage, he inferned us
that our intercontinential ballistics
missi~es now are accurate within a two-mile
range at designated targets which would
pl.ace hydrogen and atanic warheads well
wi thin the destruction area.

According to an econanic report
re leased to Congress this past week, the
Soviet econCIIIY is growillg at a rate conservat1ve~y estimated at 6~ per annum.
Our econany has been growing at 8 rate of
less than 3'f,. He wever, tbe Soviet econany
is onJ.y hali' as la.!'ge as

IJ\~£\ I l)l)t

at the

same time is growing about tVice as fast.
When we begin our bearings on
agricuJ.turaJ. appropriations whicb, by the
way, takes place on February 15, considerable
time will be spent investigating the cost of
storing surplus grain in this cO'Jntry.
Accordj.ng -+;0 a report that I received today
from the Lepartment of Agriculture, \Ie a..-e
pay In.:; out a.bout :;1.5 n"t:U.lion per ce.y for
s"toring su-~luses a.nd this dces not j.ncluae
"trB..'lsporta:t:.5..on, interest or aCministration.
8f?('~_"I?-'::.8.TY 07: Ag::-::'c1;.J..:ure 32~sor. ~.s ,aying

sto.rage ane thls amount ':s
Sotae t... hree tlmes the amount paid lJy hts

peT

b"',lsbe~ .fo.!'"
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j_s aJ.sa c.oubJ.€ t~p cost

of storj.!lg wheat in surplus government
ships.

I have always wonaerea why we
s....-e net storine more wheat tn our surplus ships.
Storage aboard ships in the past has proved
successi'"ul and" a.t one time, ~--a h&d ....~ll
over 100 million bushels of wheat stored
a.board our ships. Shortly af'ter Secretary
Benson took of'f5,ce, he chang2d the policy
of' storing grain aboard ships and has

entered into contracts for grain storege
with private enterprise throughout the
United States. Secretary Benson stated
several. days ago that he had trave~ed
547,000 miles since taking over as Secretary
01: Agriculture. One of our Democratic
members on the House Pgriculture Investigations
Committee says that this is one mile for every
:farmer who is nO's chasing him.
on TUesday of next. week, we Will

have our annual REA breakfast here in
Washington. This AdmJ.nistration is still
ins:i.s ting that the .REA in~erest rate be

increased from 2%, the amount now chargee.
for P.E..l l.. lOA....!lS ~ At ~,he meet:tng of the Board
next week, this matter, of course, will be
c.!.scussec. '!he !31Jcge"t for F~.sca]_ Year J_9to
requested authorization for 5136 million
for RE..A. .lo~tn5 and this is the amo1.L."lt our
31.lbeoml]j.~_-tt?p

~-n

granted. Just. fer
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C: Satl..lTd.a,y night,. I att2::lC.ec.
t •.

1:-tF> 1),60 Fres:'~en:'::"2.': ':;3.~.y!;:.:,f~~:' K~.ckoff

Dinner at the Sheraton Park Hotel.
2,000 I)emOCra1.i?

fTc;:;:. COler

Over

the Un:i.ted

States attended this dinner, paying $100
per plate which, by the 'Way, is right

high for food. I sat at the Kentuck'.r
table in the :Banquet l!>ll and we had as
our speakers Harrj· S. Tr...man, ('..overnor
Pat Brown of california, Governor G.
Monnen Williams of Michigan, and Senator
Symington. In the Sheraton Hall, Senator
Hubert Htl.'npbrey of MJ.nnesota, Governor
fot!yner of New Jersey, Senator ljyndon
Johnson, and Senator Kennedy ;rere the
speakers.

Fran Kentucky, we had Earle
C.. Clements, Governor Bert COOlbs, Lt.
Governor Wilson \/yatt, Bob Zvans, and.
a number of other people.
On Sunday afternoon, I attended
a cocktail party gi ven by Mr. anc l.f;r s.
Drew ""arson for my friend Earle C.
ClemE"_nts. I met a lot o£ people that I

had never seen before and saw a lot of

:r:-:ne Ken"tl)cidans.
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Dinner, President '!'ruman amost eliminate"
Senator Symingt,0I1. He ~ 3. gtet~~nt to
the effect that he had made no c0llll'l5.tments
to any prospective candidate and that r..ll
he wanted to do was to win!
He further
stated that he would be for the man vho
could Yin and 'the man -.,;ho wC"..lld meke
good President :for this country.

a

I was sitting directly in front
of the Spea.~ers' Table and directly in
front of the podium so I could see Senator
Symington and he had a pained expression
on his face when this statement was made.
Senator Symington' amain strength today is
in the report that gener~y clrculateu
th,..oughout the country that President
Truman would be for him at the Convention.

TWo Navy scientists descended
in a bathyscaph into the deepest hole in

the Pacific Ocean. They descended seven
miles down into the ocean and lanc.ec. on
the ~lJo'ttom just off the Is land of Guam.
Jacques Piccard of the famous Swiss scientist
family a.TlD. .Navy Lt. Don

hra..ls~ ~fleY'e "';~e

two

s,?~!>?!!._m.~_J.p

descent established
9. reccrc. and. -':one 'battlysca.ph weie:\;s 75 tons
3.Dd. .is loae.ec.. W-;' t~l ge.so:'i!1.e 9.21d stot :in even
JalaJlCc. ~"h€r,. ;:-?:te!' :'8 P'_lTIl~C- in to re:9lace
lr.nro.l-iCc..

3.11" :l.r- t.~e end c.'~oer~ i -:. s::'nks.

'..':",pr, :'~".e

tons of buckshot are released, t:::e

b'..:.c~r~,!lt

..... 01',
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IUV

vide some cr!J::'sing and 'tD"ning maneuverT:e ~!evy stated that one :pu=?cS~

aoili t:)'.

of the d.eep-ocea.u probe vas :~ g9,~.1:!.P~

inf ormation on the transmission of manTIit:' two :::rn reported that
they observed many tY}lfs of marine life
at the bottan. It took ~ bours and 48
minutes to d.escend.
made sounds.

The chairmansbip of tbe powerful
House Edllcati on end labor C<mittee on
Friday of last week was bBnded down to our
colored Representat1ve, Adam Clayton Powell
of' New York by Grabam .Parden.. I:emocrat of
North ()l.rolina. Mr. Barden is one of the
outstanding members of Congress and has
served for nearly 30 years. on more than
one occasion, I have heard him complain
bitterly about new members c(Xlllng onto
his Committee without any consultation
with the majority or warning. M=mllers such
as Edith Green, James Roosevelt, end otbers
and I was not at all surprised to hear that
Mr. B<l.rden on Friday of las t week called a
press conference and announced that at tbe
age of 63 having servec since 1935, he and
~is wife had decided that it was ti1!'le to
begin to enjoy P.. more pleasant and less
B 1:renuous a life.

Some of the ffit!!:oers on -che
CCJ!ilI:li ~~ee W':::o

a.r..d

Sl~e :-: ::~!'ly c~"p~'c.5f'd tc Poye~.J
hone ~o use
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income tax evasion with trial
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Hnd regardless

c: ·,{::;'c :r'::f.;o:-iv?~ tc..C' Chai1'"!tl~nship~ the 'o:t~e!'
and the sveet will al-.,;a,:rs cC!:1.i!'..gl*='.

Mr. Rayburn, our Speaker,
announced that i f Mr.. ~!'"den retired and
the :remocrats were ~n c1:lazge, PoWell, if
elected, would be the new Chairman) and

this was established by precedent. Here is
an instance where a :fine Representative
retires through poor juilgmel'lt on the part
of salle of our leaders. This is one of
the most controversial Committees in the
HOUse and one that requires an astl.t\lte
leader.

The LOUISVILLE COURIER JOUWAL
carries an editorial in todsy' s paJier
calling upon Matcher, ~rkins, Stubblefield,
Watts, Chelf. Spence, =0. S'.ler to sign
a discharge petition which would discharge
the Rules Committee fran :further considerat i on of the Civil Rights Bill and immediately
bring it to the floor '!:cr ac'tion.

The

signing of a discharge petition is, of CC!.l...·se,
in violat.ion of orderly procedure in too
House and could. be dangerO".ls and certainly
ces-:roy -tbe ptl:r"'poses for vhich a nuro.ber of
Coromi ttees are placed in operaticr.. !hi~ is
e. rie;h.~ unusue.l e..:li tc,:r::'o.l -:c SEl.Y ·:·,he :cc.:t.
;\ccord:"!1~
l..."C!!lCC:!'2.+~8 ~._rl

.l;-.:.~~,p

to sorr:e of tb.e

l€aG.~~

C()t:.:;:':.!"~,'" 'I'(:'C' .o;:,-+:.~e:!l0.ec ~:~e

Kickcf'.~' D:.r:.::cy, Se.!!8tOY -!(et'u'"lec.y seE'~S ~D 'oe
i::;. -:_~e -=-~!?8.«_ a~ .f,q.~ as c..c2.egat.es 1 votes are
r"~Y1C'<:,:n_E'c. -,)1)-:'

t,,'].ey Ie:-':.

~.:.,i-~;::;.":'

I..:~/~c-,',n_ :~.~.::'.~"'':::

I at. tended the REA :::reelr.!e.st
~cr!!:!.!).3

t.t!:.s

~t tl1P

Wtllard Hotel.

r..,.. ....

of th", PEA Ccoperati yes in Kentucky were

well represented.
At the state REA ConventIon in
Kentucky a resolution was adopted which
provided that the recommendation of this
Administration concerning a studo' of the
2% REA loan interest rate should be made
now was adopted and to me this was a
serious mistake. Certainly, this is not
the time to let down our g'~arc. and "-"Y
concession to this Administration in the
REA Program is a mistake. Senators
Cooper and Morton were present and each
made a statement and then the M'mlbers
of the House were called on. In my
remarks, I stated that : "our REA Progrfllll
is one of the most successful social and
economic programs eyer initiated by the

Federal Government.

Congress believed

rural electrif'icl3.tion was in the National
interest in 1936 and it is just as sound

today.
"Today 96% of the farms, and
ranches have electricity, 8..TlQ we !lave
;+.590,,000

j
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"Thj.• fine record certainly does
not mean that the program is ovej:~ or tr~t
Vp "'hmtld let down our guard.
'we IllUSt keep
in m.i.nd that in t~e !"IJ.ral areas use 01-:
electric! ty is dmlbling every five yearS.
We must meet this growing service responsibi11 ty. We must rememoer that the aVerage
number of consumers per mile 1s only 3.1
and a large number of cooperatives average
less than tllO consumers per mile.

"Each year, the amount we
authorize for loans becomes more important,
and I pledge to you that our Committee on
Appropriati.ons vill see that the full
amount required is appropriated."
The .~ricans for ~ocratic
Action announce:: yesterday that Senator
l;yndon JObnson of Texas does not measure
-up as a liber,:D and that the IEmocratic
Party should not nominate !lim for PreSident.
TI1is, to me, is quite a c cmpliment and.
certainly shO'Jld ma..l{e his st.anding go up
in every poll t.'lat is being ta.'<en today.
0'.l!'

!'..f;;'';

5p cre tarT cf D2.f'2!'!.SI?,

('...ates: informed Congress yes-:'e:td.ay that
"the T..,n:>_ "ted S:,a~es is "baSing .:!:~s :'!l~€2.:~.?_e€r:.cc
capabil:' -::es or.. '::O:'E' and. bet,t.e!' iniorrnaviull
"th::..."'} mere ~..V:S:SPM. He s-sated that we are

'~r8V.:-:"e

5~,~ 3_J~

8re1•.fS in. /.l.lgiers in
protest against de Gaulle' 5 pol::'c;,' of: "",,U'&t€:i;·'lLtir.•z:t:ton f'or AJ..geria.

We hear-d District of Cnlumbia
witnesses last n:i.ght until eleven o'clock.
All of us agreed to thank the witnesses
and just sit patien.tly and listen. One o:f
our members, Santangelo, of New York,
suddenly decided that he had better ask
a lot of questions and he proceeded to do
so.
This morning's WASHINGrON POST states
that Santangelo was the most talkative
member of the Comrni ttee, and r am hoping
that when "'e reg.:ln our hearings tonight to
compl.ete the outside witness program, my
friend, Santangelo, will not "be quite 60
taJ.kative.
I have onl.y sie-ned one discha"'e"'!
:petition since I have been", Moruber of:
Congress. This action was a mistake. A

discharge petition when 219 memoers

si~.

takes :fran the Rules Committee and sends
direct to the F.loor of t!le Rouse a 'bill
thFl.+' i.s under study by the Rules COOJmittee.
Our CQ~m:.~-tee Sys~e!!'. :!..s fin orderJ_y System
B.nd :f'Pj. J_'tlrp to pass

legisla~i.on

in manj-

inBta..~ces

benef·:"!."':.8 OUr c(:unt1":'v' gcne:::,e.l~y.
C':D. t.:;, ~cu...-:lb~:r· cof or:c-ncio!".-S, 't.hp majority
c:f "t~e ~!r'.'bP""s :in the E01J.se have ~oped
84.10.. p:i~a:y'ed 't.:!:"1a. t

~~"::" 0'err.~L:t:'s

c:

"';~e

~.Ll:..es

COIlJlIL:i t tee would. h3.......e :;:he i.ntestina2. f cr~:' ~uc.e
~0 '!::.o:,_c. ~.~ C'.....'!!.:.L::. ",:~pe SUllE bill tha~ cer't.A.1.nly

- 'r8S -

"_r'jfT'QT1i'D
'vV ... ~''''''''''''·

real kind to me edi toriaJJ.y ana o~herwise,
bu-t. OCC:&6iC';-:-"'ly thic fine !le~s~per runs
o:ft down the low road and I am unable to
-ro~l.ow.
In Monday is issue Cif' the CCL.TJ:ER
JOURNAL there appeared an editorial
entitled, "A Shocking Report About
Kent"l.lckiaiis. fl Thi:; editorial is ~.!5 follows:
"It is shock1llg to find nearly
alJ. O:f the Kentucky delegation in the House
at ~.;ash:i.ngton lined up with the J€publicanDixiecrat CQaliti on which is blocking o.ction
on a civiJ. rights bill already approved by
the House JUdiciary committee.

"The measure, to which President
Eisenhower has given lip-ser...·ice but no useful
support, :l;s a far frcm fanatical proposaJ..
Its principal provisIons include a requilement
that state voting records be made available
for inspection by t'1e J:epartment of c1lJ.stice
and a clause which would make it a crime to
cross state lines in flight from prosecution
ior a bombing.
1'~Ne

::~-te:!"'2sts

can I t see !low

't~e :!.eg5.t~_I!l.ate

of: B.ny T(Pn-tucky politician, or of' bis

const:I.t1J.ency ~ could be ,qf'fect.ed a.dversel}

b~y

-:'0 CC~!~?.:sSS:::O!':_·-·~ QTJ.L\3.:_::O.·PIY'S T";Bshington ar-s:..c:e
on this Pt::l.t!St i...uu.ay, only cr..c K~!)::uc~:;.? _ '0.-Represen-cat.i ve 3urke, Lou::,svil2.e :ce;::l(;~Y2.-:-
~!?5 r3::_ .S!:!.~c. :,J:-1.'::' c.~;_:3c~_!J.::-se ?c-:'7.."':-:O!l ':l~/ -which ~_t
c.'
'-".C'",)-?c_ -'-.--. v,."7'r-<:'.",": ....'1p ('~_,.'~.}_ !":~9:'1ts b~,-ll frum

signers J but what's the matter wi til iiepre~t.cher 1 ~rkinA; SpP.nce:
Stubb~efield and Watts J aU Democrats and
all. usua..D-y alert to t.he public int.erest?
It may be that in the press of other bus:l.11ess J
they have overlooked Representa.tive Celler's
petition.
6eJ;1tE.t.l-.,res Chelf,

"In that case J there is still time
to sign. or it may be that CONGRESSIONAL
QUll"!'l'ERLY 5.s not as accurate as it babi tually
has been. In that case J we hope to hear at
once f'rcm any member to Whcm the report does
injustice. "
January

zr

J

1960

General Douglas MacArthur celebrated his 80tb birthday yesterday. I have
always believed that General MacArthur was
the outstanding general of World. War II,
notw! tnstandiI1..g .many 1:" ttle inst8....l'lces which
took place that seemed 'to irritate Ptesic.en-: ::T!Jmnn e.."'1c. o~~e:rs.
My
nomin.ct~.:..ed_

good frienu, Brooks Raj'S,

Wn.8

yes'te:rcay "by Pre siden":. ii!isenhower
!'O!" 2. :f't)~_} nine-year ~er.:l on ~he Tennessee
Vc.l.::".sy -,-~';;.~ncri. ~~r 3c~Y'c. c~ :)irec:cY'.s. :3Ycc.ks
is 6l years ole. C,TIC ~79.S !!8.!!le 6, ~o ~be .30ard.
0i'~~:; 1::1e va.!} c.ei'P8:i:.e(I on a ~","'Ti-:'c-in '.'c"Se ~y
n.....
T)<,?~_ p
'\2_7: C:~C.. ".::'"'1e Li ~ '.-Ie Seck sC:,Go:.

:.~-:'C:'~~9_t::'o.n

('r::'s. s was ..'us-:' :"00 ~r:n, :s,!'

.l3roo.ks and .his trips oc.c~ 2.rlQ fc.:-::,:: s,;;e
the ?resldent :"n~c~sec. t·b~e voters ~ :"::'.c
:J~::,-:~::'c-:' 7':'.=~ '3.)("t ex'. . ex:ent ":-I:1Rt th€y de.
feated him for ree:i..ecticm.. ~ '!1,r:~ ?o'ird.
is c~osed of Herbert Do. Vogel, it retired
Major General, and Arnold R. Jones) romer
Assis tant Director of th~ !\.lreau of the
Budget, and both are Republicans. Brooks
Hays, of' course, is a ;)emocrat Blld ts an
outste.!!oJ.ng man.

When I was firs t e1.ected, .1lrooks
Hays ca.l.J.ed me and said that he 1I&S caning
by to see me. Brooks Hays' family and rrry
mother' 6 fwnily or:iginated at th€ same
point in ~nnsylvania and later in
Virgini a. Brooks J.ooks enough like my
grandfather to almost be a son and 'Ie are
bound to be related. \lhiJ.e he vas a member
of the Rouse, he served on the C«mIittee
on Fore:ign Affa.1rs. T'lO yerJ;rs age., President Eisenhower reCOlIlJll€nded that a &>lect
Commi ttee on Astronautics and 0;10: Space
be set up in the Senate and the ElllSe.
The 8ena'te Commit"!:.ee was

Cha:ir.'l~!1e~

by

the M3.~ or! ty leader, I8ndon Johnson, and
ea.ch of the IEmocratic members were senior
in service and chairmen of other c=ittees.
The six ~ep1J.b;.:tcans were also senior members
p',t"1C 2:-~ke the ~mocrats claimed pees en
th:5.s Select Commit.tee ty ~.rir"tue sf "~n~lori~y.
!n !:;lP1E PO~)sC', Spee..ke:r Bayburn selectee. :'~e
Comm:i +;tee and on
i.j,:; Co:rr:-.::.ck.,

~:':1is

C'l}.!' Vh,~

Commi -t:,-+;ee r.?1'1ed John
(')1"::Y :.e 2.c.('!') :;.~ C:J.!:lj.rm..'::Wl,

Overton Brooks ci' !.o1..~i·s.~ana, :B;."x~~:s .~y.s o:!:~
',_':"""k::~. ."'lsc.G;>
.
1.120 ·w. O' Rrien of :Je::! Yc'!'\{: 1J2e

0-:

Lee Ye-!:.c::.~]J:
¥on"tan~-, 'YG.tc.be2" of Ken;;''Jck~. )
and. 3. F. S~s:K of Ca:"_iforn:a, on -:'he :B:rr.e-

crd.t..ic

... .,-

:::>..i.Ue.

member ana serving wi til h.i.m were I.es:i€ C.
lj.rends of' TIl; noiti _ Gordon L. 1,tDcno~h
of Calif~rnia~--J=;'s· G. Fulton of Pennsyl •
..-ania, Gerald R. Ferc., Jr. of !ofi.cbig~. nJ
and Kenneth B. Keat"'ng of New York. Our
Select Committee served for one year and
p!";p!'\reo.) p:r<'sented, and passed the first
law on outer space with this bill setting
up the present civilian space agency. This
was one of the most :t'ascinating assignments
that I have received since I have been a
M:mber of Cong:ress. In addition to seTlTing
on this Select Committee, I was, of course,
a member of the Cc.mmi ttee on APpropriations,
and this particul.ar year was the busiest of
all. LUring this time, Brooks Hays und I
became reeJ. close, warm personal friends.

Begin..1'l-i ng on January 1, 1954,
we started our River Development Program
in the Green River Valley. lJlst year, we
passed the amendment to the TVA law con:r;.n·
ing the territory of TVA to its present
service area plus :f'ive m:'les. The bill
also authorized' 51dilJ.ion worth of bond6
"!.'cr !!ew s~e8~ p].8..!"J. ...tf! anc. ~aciJ.~:ties on a
seJ..f" -financing bas:ts for T'lA. The first
s1:;.e8-!1 p18. rrt went up and ~hi.s is ~l-J.e (:'OO,OCG
,senE-TAto::- plD,n"t wh:::'ch is the le.!,ges~. i:n t~e

;..... o:r~[L

"~~te::r

selecting

8:

si ~e on

:~e

'}:reen

at abc":..i.t

ct:.T sc~():!.d .l0ck :::..>;.o- (3.::<!'2> ~+.. "i:::tS
~eC':'~_ec. -:-.~~8__~: [~.no-:-i"ler 000:('00 ge;:1E:r.-.:::.:or

'~.r0'_';J}. ')'2

-

.. :.--::""

..

5_D.s-t:.p.': ~_ec.. 5.n --::'he

::;CUlli::: .V:'oJ.l~ :r:~'.:..~;..-g

execv.tec.
j'_s

~he

,~r~ -+:.~e :'~Jne

;.lirgest COdl

:'.1.e

s~~e

conttaC~

W'as se:"eC:.ec.,
e-yT;r €X2C'..!tec.

this time, my good friena Brooks Fitiys whu
-.:hnt I have done 8.5 f~n' H.~ locks and
dams, canalization projects, and flood
control reservoirs for the Green Riv-er
Valley insisted trJ8t the first steam plant
be placed in my section of Kentucky. This
.....a.,s the best site of all ~('a'l,t:;e it was
right on the coal and transportation is no
problem. We have adequate water and the
coal was sold for $2.95 • ton. A number
of sta,tes and also other sections in Kentucky
were using every means possible to secure
this steam plant which vill require 1500
pe ople to build over a 32 year period and
will permanently employ approximately 500
people with enough electricity produced to
supply a number of states.
kn~...~

I am delighted to see that President Eisenhower has nom).nated Brooks !lays
:for a full tern on the TYA Boord of Directors.
Civilian employment of' the Federal
Government fer December of 1959 'totaled

2,3(;1.. ,253.
ry:.,p f'p-c+, that Adam

Cla,~rtcn

powell

-

--;",-V

1':1"'-

".Rep_ .'i.Uam CJ.y:on Powe2~ o.f
York iB due to Oeccme: chai.r.ne.!: of
-t:::'e .; "':i~!"t?!!+':· ?(11JR~ Canmi t~ee Oll :sc.uca.t5.. on ElnQ labor. He will achieve the
eminence not because of wiedan or
special knowledge or distinguished
servtc€ in the a...~a or the Canm1ttee's
oP'=ration out Simply because he has been
on the Ccmmittee longer than CI.IlJ' other
Democrat with the single exception of
Graham A. Barden of North carolina wbo
has announced his intention to retire
from the House. It is unlikely that
the vi tal interes ts of educa.t! on or
labor will be advanced by the succession.
~w

"Mr. Powell bas nothing whatever to reccmmend him for the chairmanship
save seniority--and this judgment bears
no relation to hl.s :race. He is, admittedly,
as well 1l'1e1ified to be chairman of the
Rouse CCtlnlittee on Education and labor as,
say, John 1. Mcllillan of South carolina is
to be c.1:1a:!.rmnn of the House COIIltflit:.ee on

the District of Columbia or as JIlJll€S O.
Eastland i5 to be chairman of the Senate
Comm.( ttee en tb.e Julio! ciary. Btl: these
are not impressive qualifications. The
seniority r'~e in Congress cO!'JOineo. wi~h
t~ e Si!!.rs':'e- J)}-l,},t,;y S..'v S tew :~ -t::c s:;~~~ ~8,~
operatec. to give to Sou"':2erners t~e cha~.:r

mans,~ip

of "the SE:nate' 5 .::..6 sta.;~~:.~:£
of ]-3 u: the 20 ::C~;_~C s"':.8!J.s.:'ng C'o.~"':.:ees. ~:'.s sec-+:,2.onal 5.m.oali1rl<.:t:
of

}J)

C'tyn.m~."::,,:,,?PS ::~c.

teen eooc. neither !'or the
;:'c,.:--:'::.; ;,:;':':"' -""yo L.'~_,:-:: (:O''....~.:::'':.!':;.

h~U3

~mocra:.ic

.

- ,.,..'

~"

"

"

, )w.

dB-:r,gers) and even thoug!:2 on :~is occ:as:c.":!,
i t ~"il]_ e=' evate a Clkill who is a.'latl;em~ tc

t.he c.o~~=.e~ers. I:ronically" ~e so:'e
hope the SOlJ.therners have ~or salvation
lies in a Federal court--a court whi~h
wilJ try Congressman Powell in lUch on
charges that he filed an improper incooe
tax return in 1951 for his Wife. Even if
he should be convicted, hOI/ever, he may
be reelected, his Harlem district 'being
as dependable as a Southern const1 tuenC)'i
and in that event, the chairmanship may
s till be accorded him. Seniority has
triumphed over even greater di~q:,.lalifica.
tions than a prison sentence. "

To me the most serious part of
the space lag is the inability of the
Eisenhower Administration to acknowledge
that au:!' ~O'lmtry' S prestige is involved
in the rivalry with the Soviet Union in
space exploration. The R'J.Ssians launcbed
the first successful space sateli te. They
sent "the .f'irst successful rocket to tbe
Moon, and this achievement has not been
eoua.leo. by us. They are today using
rockets wi.th vo.ztly greater "':';~:rust t218.!i
anything that we can use at the present
time. To .me our deficiency .in 0Uter

;, -~

-+;~e

.., ..,

Su~commi ttee,

C~i "t"tee J

our

Cha~rman

~. Car,.J'.lOl:1, d.rlil

rankl.i:1g m:'nor::' ~J" rlerr:oer

of t.he

...

~, ~,

J..1,0{ ......

:;tc. Tabc r , t!;e

~:_: ~,l!..:: -r~; 11..

Cornmi ttee, always serve on mark-ups. In
the nmctmts re~ue8"t.pd by the
District of Columbia wi'll ~he 3udget requests
total.1ng approximately $237 million, the
present tre.nsi t system W8S mentioned nnd
the fact that before too long the street·
di6CUbtd.r~

car,:·tracks "'wo:ould be

removE'o and after buses,

ve woul.d have either monorail transit,
express buses and subways or sane other
:faster f = of transportation. When "e
mentioned "the streetcars, our Chairman,
Mr. Cannon, who is eighty years of age
and one of the most unusual men in the
Congress said that when Champ Clark "as
attempting to be nominated as the Democratic ncminee for President, Mr. Cannon
experienced a very embarrassing incident
as the result of a streetcar rlUe. 'fuis
"W'as the year when WoodrO"i Wilscn instruct.ed
his own Ie aders to withdraw his name "hen
he though"'; that he had no chance and disobeying instructions, the leac.ers con~inued
on with the result being that Woodrow Wilson
was nomina~ted. Champ Cla!'k appeared to be
the winner for a number of days and when
Champ Clark first ~;las e:ec:.ec.} he brought
!ft=. C?.!'..!'_OT!. ~o ·wA.~h~~q:ton with him e.s his

.;'..S~ ~~s"':, <:".~,t·

'rT.::J.ile serving as AC...'11:L~is~:re:':iv~
E'lT:G. one of.' .~. G])'!,TV:!:; clC,Rest

way .for --I::t:le

dent.t

:.x.

::er!'loc:ra~j.c

ncrn:na:'ion

:~OT

Pres:-

Clark calLed !vir. Can.f).on one Su!!0.?_;r
at·ternoon anti saie:. ::-'::J.c:: ::2 ';!. '-"e:.o-:::.,,"3_~ J.ockec.
file dra"er he "ould find a large manil6.
envelope which cOutained ~.rery, very valuable
papers. He instructed Mr. Cannon to proceed
immediately and bring the papers to his h~
'because it was imperative that he obtain
certain information from this file. My
Chairman, Mr. Cannon, immediately vent to
the Heuse Of:fice a,tilding and secured the
in.formation and then got on a streetcar
and started out to Mr. Clark's home. In
the District at that t:lme, he had to make
one change and in malIlng the trensfer after
being on the second streetcar for just a
fe" minutes disco-fered that h~ had left
the envelope and papers in the first strett·
car. He had the streetcar driver to stop
the streetcar in the middle of the block IlIld
be got off and "hen he was unable to locate
the first streetcar, proceeded to the car
barn. The streetcar retu.'"lled to the barn at
the end of the line anc. had. no enve lope
aboard. Mr. Cannon notified. the pol:ce e.'lc.
the District of Columbia officials and every·
one tha-t he cuuld tbink of a.Tlc.. then, rea.2ly
embarrassed and humiliated proceeded on to
the home of' Champ Cl rrk tc ~:lf C~ h~.1l1 th8.~
be

~~c.c.

as to

loe-s -tbe

wbet.~er

&?nve}.o~

A

Mr. Clark inquired

or no-t tbe police had been

no-:':'!"ied.. e...'l~. :."f ~..;:-. '~tnoi:l ~'R.d. done e'Tenri:·hing
-::::a~. ~c c~".;2.c.. 4:0 JO~R_+:'P the envelo-pe, anc. Jf:',
Ca.ILYJ.on s'tij,teu l..:lb.t .be nf:.(;" ~c.e e'ler;:/ rr,QVt .~c

could think of to locate the missing papers.
~-':.
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,~:Cle
:C'<o.r>n

~-:ta..."TIC S)

sec:-~":

:~nembe:!',

~.~~e

pe0!lle who could be of cGc:'stance ~n hole.·

ing the Texas dele.gation in line &'lC al:~
~f tb.e ",:.rc!'k~b.~~t!3 showing how the :eXEI,S

delegHtion vote had been secured and what
COl'1....mitments had been made.

Nothing

w&5

heard ctf the envelope until the first
day of the Convention and the WoO<lrOV
Wi Is on f orees proceeded making moves which
indicated that all Of the information in
the envelope was known "to them and iiitbin
a matter of a few hours the Texas delegation
was f' orced to go over to the Wilson camp.
My Olairma.n, Mr. Cannon, said that
he was never as embarrassed or humiliated
in his l:!.fe and in that envelope was the
Presidency of the United States and it later
a.. v",J_aped that this was true. This envelope
incident took place just a few days before
the Convention switch was made Which decided
that Mr. Wilson instead of Mr. Clark lIruld
be the nominee of the D>mocrats for the
President of the United states.

In considering another item
under the District of Columbia. Budget and
cspccialJ.y the amount requested to p-Ul'chas€
a certain piece of land, we diccussed briefly
the Old Soldiers' Rome here in Washington.
A~r

C::'18,:L!'!':!~..D; .;'I,I["r.

('..a.nnon,

53,iC!- -t.:::~t !:!9 :!"e'1!pl"1~I'>:'"s

when the Old. Soldiers; Eome v.ras b-'.1i].t ant he
tole. us w,~,!'e tile money ~yjas oota:!lec;;.,
.'' 1.

tone

!1u.'!!:-'eT of A'11eI'2.can solu].erti

~x5J:'lln hnrcer

inc:'dent seized:n

~il

~xico

-

79~

-

anc_ a-:.~e.::::J.p;/~d -:'0 -:;~).rTl :~ ~ OVr:r :c ~:? :::~~~Sl)!,C:'

of: -:'he :::-~::. -':,'2c. S-:.;~..;~cs. "~p ·Ye3.8t:.::;~ "::';SPC.
tc e~('cept "to.€" &:.ol~ 5tating "t?lat t~,~ :~~:ed.
S"tn.tcs c,=rt.~.-i rriy ",ould not pa:rtici;,2.;,e:C
s-uch wa.~C-';'"I"t8!,S.
'!'b.1'::' Ro~ldicrs -:';:;2: ~.::: ~!1f:'
go~d made ptJ.blic ~tatements as to 1I~ it
was obtained and that they had the gclC ruJd
it "'",,6 suggested by the veterans in 'i~hing
ton at that t:i»me trE. t this gold be _ to
buy three fa.."!!lS located at the outskit~ of
the District of Columbia and this ~ the

land upon which the 0J.d. Soldier;' Hill' nOW
staods, The Old Soldiers' Rome!!l 'Mhington is a financially successful institution
and has been since it was first est~b1l5hed and
instead of demanding a lot cf money every year
for new uses they have a reserve bUilt up that
will probably last for a long tine \0 come.
All of this started as the result d:o,OOO
worth of gold seized in Mexico bya number of

our soldiers.

W brother has twin boys, married
and each have one chile.. The boys are
Frank and William. In add.i tion, he has anotber
boy J Joe, ~{ho is aJ..$o married ane.:as one ,
ch:Lld. When my brother' s older b~1 were :.n
service, he decided toot he had:o lave someone to pla.y with and he and his w'ife bad
another child and the resuJ.. t was \rC~::1 ~d
who ts now six years old and H, ::-ec.1 :":::.e
look~.ng be:,'.
:::e is ':;us-'c. a l::~-!;) ~:J(1:~ed
D1Jt. an unusuaJ.ly smart ·0 oy • ;n~en : ~ .~ome,
: go town ~o vi.s i"t my motht!r ~.;.~:;: :'~Jt.he_~
8.,;':"c"'. ~:'2 -::!"}I~:;_ :_y _:_:1_ VI?- :.n the S~~~ ~~":9 ,':' ~h !!lJ"'
..:'·G~n EG.."\-rarc. a~c.. ~ _1:lave r:.~2:::ec:
"';:mes e.l:)o')~ "t~e :fact t!1a: f,;' ::c-t~er

\..~.~ ~-'::y

E..~~C

:,:)C.2,:, :.

!,e':~~_1/pd ~he :ro~:'o""~::1g

le-:'-:'e:r:

"3:-·v,'I5.t'!_€ Green.. X,v,"
January 2:"', 196c

Dea,r Uncle William
I was very glad to receive your interesting letter and I sure appreciat€ ';l1e
dellar .. as infle,tj.on is still with us.
In case you have forgotten hov handsome I
am enclosed is one of my school pictuxes.
I have a cold. I missed Thursday and
.Friday from school. I hope to go tomorrow. The weather is quite cold here.
Imagine i t is there too. Morna and Daddy
are still tAlking. I think I will get
them. on tbe T.V. program Keep Talking. I
must close. AffectionatelY yours.
John Edwan!

P. S.

~~;:.tcber

Thanks a gain f or the dollar. "

L."'l addition to the letter, r received a
reaJ. nice school picture, and since he

mentioned the c.ol1ar "':wice. I wi:'.l now

wrHe him a.'lother letter ~d send him
!~y
B.t~enc.ed.

Chairm.an, M.r. Car!!:1..:of:.J
~[);t.j.on2.1

h8,S

CO!:.'le!ltion sj.-nce
i9~ ~; p-1'1_Cl ~n mos~ :ns"':a..T}.ces ~as se::vec. as
.::::ve"'!7

_ 707 _

~{e

now

~ave

pe.::.c.:ng

~n ~1e

::'Juse two

:J:.s:::9.!'ge ?e-:':" -:;:"0:25 W2::'C::' ::'ave cause,

co!1sic.e:~:~:e

n.I7\1.~!:,R,!1E':r

publicity during "tonE' !:lB.-st. fe'J weeY..s.
~E' Ci ~,! qigh"tR T)is~~a:r'g~ DE''tt-i:·ton &''It the Dist;-:ct
:::f C:l'"..:~::':;. ;:o:!e ~£!.e ?e"t::'"ticn o:c ~t 't""w"'O ~4l;"O!','e~.

For the past four years, Charlie Halleck,
-vho nmr aerves as Minority Le,w,,. in th~ !!()1.!~~,
and :Ioward. Smi tn, Chairman of the ~lles COE ttee,
:have worked closely together and the Land.ru:n-Griffin Bill and others are the result of this
Southern Democratic-Republican consolidation of
:roree!. Apparently Halleck and Smith have made
~ overall deal because out of the 190 names nov
appearing on the Civil Rights Diacharge Bill only
-ten are Republicans. The Republ1e8!ls watch this
Discharge Petition carefully every day and it is
'Very obvious as to just what is tak:lng place. The
JJemoeratic leadership 1s moving heaven and earth
;:0 have the Discharge Petition receive t.'le necessary 219 names, but both Mr. McCormack and
~. R9.yttL~ stn.te "tha.t M the leac.e!"s -they ca.:mot
sign a Discharge Peti ticn. This is generally
understood and has been the pract~."e for many
:.;ears. It seems to me that lIaJ.leck is playing a
elangerov.s pol!tical game "Jy discourag1.ng Republican
signatures on the petition. He I of course, be1ie1!5
that the failure to reeeive the necessary number
Df names will embarrass the Democrats since we

eontrol the House V1th a large majority. It is
~nerally known by the people, however! that on
~herefore,

a lot of the blame V1U :I.n ~,h~ end. l:J~
Republ:cans :::la'ctng such a Mneuver.
Ir:.~~ ~90 !!~es ;:t..Q"I,r
::::'12 ~::'sc~c.:ge Pe"';~"';:o.:l a
s udc.en move.. i:' made, wvld 'take -;he Dee~ SOlJ.~h

;-laced on

~~e
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wc)''!..:C_d !':'.eet ;:'()!' ~~e ~'~_~s+, ~~_~e ·':)i7.~ SPSS~_O!1 or..
~vbnc:.ay &'10. o:J.e of -:.he ='-..'1]1)O!'':".;8...ll"t rna -s~er S -::'0 "be
consic.prec. is -i})e C~.V:U. ~is."~s BjJ.1 reyor-sec. ["('om

the Judiciary Committee. Afraid that tb,e DiscJ.arge
P::"ti ";:0:1 m:..g..~t succeed., the Ghairw.&"l o~ the ~\''J.les
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start before the Rules COlDIlIittee and 1;0 this
thf! :8ilJ" WQ11"1 d. !lot be c:~letely ignoroo
as it has been for severaJ. months.
~)(i:.en.t.

I dei"initely am of t,.'le opinion that
this Republican-Deep South ooali tion i. certainly
nClt in the best int.erest of our C01J.n:trYJ and

bei'ore we adjourned last year I informed a :fey
of my friends that it now appeared that I was
Very' much from Northern Kentueky instead o:f
Southern Kentucky. My vote on several bills
certa.1nly took me outside of a:tJ.Y coaJ.ition.
Representative David M. HaJ.l, Democrat
or North Carolina, died yesterday of cancer. He
wa.s confined to a vheel chair for aJJ:nost 30 of
II is 42 years. From his wheel c..'lair be ran a
service station, sold autOlllloUes, earned a la.
degree, vent to Raliegh. as a State Senator,
practiced l!lW', and ultimately won a seat in
Congress.
During the District of Columbia hearL'lgs
each year we hear qui t-e a. bit about t.'1e v~J ue Qf
the federal. property in the District of Columbia
and !lOW milch rea.!. es'tate -:'a..x could "'be rece:.vec 'Y
the District of" Columbia if' this property were
Tn fiyincr "t~hp. Federal
:placed on the 'tB.iC laws a ------0 --t.he amoun"; shm.lid

!l0YJ"

be ;')32 m:l_lion.

According
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'-:;a;?:" -:0:. A;:-'C2~~ ~e(;: ~". GeT~':' S":;eva:: ~,':a:eG_ ~~~:'5
'.Tee 1c that the Capitol". of:'ice builCJ.ngs, ga?'ages,
~ove'"

:n1ant; the Liorary,. Botanic Garc.en, Sl).pre-me

~~..!...-t ~.:!.!.C!:.g, ~C ~Q'I)!'~. o"!:

Claims propet~Y a.t.

.!... 7th ana Pennsylvania Avenue are worth nearly

5367.6 million. This valuation seems rislit
_ I2llUsua.l to me when the third House office building
:"s costing .5100 million today, and with the new
Senate office buililins costing almost !IS much. I
believe that our Arc.'li tect is way off in his
nUuation and I am still of the opinion tllat O".n'
I:ount..-y would save lIillions of dollars eveq yeer
Ln the construction of federal buildings if the
Corps of Eng1neers were placed in charge. ll!1s
...auld eliminate a Capitol Architect snd !lis staff.
~is Capitol Architect informed our CO!lIIlittee
that the third House office building would
111.timately cost $64 millioo. For crrer eleven
nont,11s they "ere in the hole and finaJ,ly the
:"oundat:on and steel structure appeared aboVe
';.he g:-ov.nd. !!e!lOY ~.'"i.ys that this building will
eost a little over $100 million. lllis is just
I:I,.bou t as close as he ever comes.
February 2, 1960

The Directors of the World Bank
announced yesterday the formation of • new
billion-dollar International Development
Assoc~.ati.on which '~'ill provide c-'tpttal ~or
tJ n dp.vp.loped

nations.

This, of course, will

be known as IDA anc the pur~oses and functions
a.re set fort!l in z. ~eTl c~e.rter. Tbis new
o!'geniza.t~_on wUJ. operate as a part of the
WorIll _'Rank ancl

plans call for loan5 to such

coun1:r'i.es a:::; Intiia w:!'2rt r:'Q,,-w.e,,~ i.e ir. :;-~::
cu:o:"ency w!1ich is not easily convertible,

It :nay be t~at the H{'Il1s~ of
has establisher! .!!. new record

~o?~lTp.;;o?ntat ~_V~!;

since we have had only one quorcm call ~~r:I
Toll call votes from the time that we
convened in January.
"_Q

A number of leading educators and
bus inessmen have recently released a st~y
which provides for school aid in 11 of our
states. Ten of them are in the South and
the 11 would receive $544 million from the
Federal Government. Of course, such a plan
wou ld not he acceptable to the other states.
Our

new

Secretary of Defense,

Thomas S. Gates, is busy defending the defense

program of this Country. In testifying before
one of the Senate committees recently, he
stated that the intercontinental missile gap
about which we hear so much today iB bolng
offset in other ways. MJ:. Gates state! that
in his opinion we are in first position insofar
as overall strength is concerned. General
Twining of the Joint Chlefs of Staff is very
lUuch concerned over our minimizing the strength
of this Country because he is of the opinion
that this might lead to sudden attaCK.
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September 11, 1909

to
Janu&ry'

6, 1954

Ille follaw1ng 114 page s pertain to
that part of flY life prior to !I!Y election as
a Member of Coogress. During the time that
I practiced 1&1/ SlId espeeiall.1 that peried
when I sene<! as prosecuting attorney, I 1I8S
a. pa..'";ici~t in • number of important ea~,
and e<rents snd 'Jefore forgetting some of the
interesting detalls I decided to dictate the
material. 1111100 follows.

T

bo~

i;"M

Por+.,er P:'\.ke in
!_",)!,~_~~._J:.::~

::2,3..:.

on Se::yt-,.embe:T ll, 1909 on +..he

~~a.r:'e!1

G01.m:ty,

~{entuc}~r.

~e

0-:': :'''.92~~~ SO'_:~~y ~s ?'O!\f~~!:J: G~~en.

30".l1i.ng G!."een is one of -:";'e 'beautiful s!Ilill
cities in this country and it has an interesting
history. ~ follw-'...ng pages give a. 'brief reSU111e
o:f Bowl:i.n.g Green a.ud. its ear J:.i ::":'s':;O!"'j;

*'
;;The Blue Qnuj~ RG~ cf y,.en+t1 ....q!aS
f:l.rst settled. Ha.rrodsburg was founded in
:!.rr4 and l300IIe began to erect his fort at
Boonesboro in the sprlng of 1775. Next; callie
the settlements in that territory of 1II!ieh
N&ahT.Ul.e aDd Gallatin are the =te.'"S. ",.,ip
.....err:!.tory was embraced in the great bend of
the Cumberland River, and was genersJ.J.y l!IlOIIII
as '~CUmberlands.' jhe t1rst settJ.ement WIl8
maOe at old :French Lick, nov )1as!l1ri.lJ.e, by a
band of North Carolinians under General James
Robertson and in the winter of rn8. :r:n the
west the two settlements were knOwn reBlJE!ctl-reJ.r
as the I<l!ntuck:r SettleJlllnts and the CImlberland
Settlements. Betlreen the tTIO Z'!Ul a path or
t~ -_ J"lth 1t really was, because trawled
onJ.y' by ren on foot or on horseback. This path
was !mown as '~e Cmberland ~.'

"A pioneer desirillg to leave Boonesooro
or !!ar!'UO.ttb'ul"g would tr&val a. little southwestwardJ.y ,."a. just north of the headwters of
Green River. Fe wauld prcceee., g'x..c.ec. lJy the
river,

'U:l~il

he

!"e9.~h~'; ":-~p vi~inity

of P::ttmsn's

station, near where Greensburg '!:J!:M stamls~ Fe
wOuld cross -;..he :::::"vcr ,s.:!~ turn 8'~J.'t~..""a.!"G1y
or $Outbwes7wo....··-c.:!S C!cssi..n..g I/tt_ _12 Ba.....~n at !!.k
!4'oro, -t-.I.o.~n proceed thro·Jg.h ,rillC"'.: s.n0_ 3l1.!e s,!'~ne
on the borders of l>l:tcalfe and Barren Cottnties,

f'ord across Barren R!ver 21)st south of the
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Ford; thence ::'ve or s!.x miles up
.':Jy a tar spr:",gj thence

Dra::.~e 's Creek, passing
nv J:I 1£1 .... ""'" nw::t",l~ C!t.n:lllm
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S-!m:oson.? Lo~ and W~'Ten C01.mties ... and
paSS'!i/g

continui!"..g . .
what is now Aaairy"ille and cl'"oss!zg

Bed Hi'Ver at Renfro's Station near a. :Place calJ.ed
Cross-PJ..ains; thence through Robertson County,
nea.!" Spr:!.n..gfield, on
was reached.
"~t

~t

C-allet!n until Nashv"'" e

a wandering path it was. In the
James Robertson led his band
of hard;y Nor.h Carolina Mountaineers through
Cumberland Ge.p and by the old Wilderness Road
to Lincoln County, and then by this same
Cumberland Trace down to Nashville. At the same
tilne that Robertson led his band by the CuIIlberl.and
Trace to Nashville, Colonel John Donelson brought
the families of the reD in Robertson' s band of
pioneers, on flat boats down the Tennessee
River, passing !ollscle Shoals near Chattanooga
'2!1til he reached the great Ohio at its lnOuthj
then up the Ohio to the mouth of the Cumberland;
then up i>he Cumberland until he reached Nashville
in the late spring of 1780. These are two of the

winter of 1

m

most wonder:.tuJ.. journeys in alJ. pioneer

~:ts~or.f.

Famous scouts Through Here
"Co1onel Donelson orought with hill! on his
great journey his blackeyed daughter, me-bel,
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In 1786, Colonel Donelson started upon a journey
::rom t!le Kentucky Se";~~.ements by ";:tle CumberJ-Md
r:::!"e,~~ -:0 h::'s :t(:~ a-: ~as~v:":2e'O
:.. S()~ ~rs"t~!':. ~'.l.s
"way :3e vas shot on the Journey wh::'le in company
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Bart.on

IT£nt,s, wher..: !1e w"as to ;vJ.ay .tiC ;Jl"/m.porta.r:: :pal":;
as !1e :~e!'ea.:~er ~c.~'!!e t1e fO:lllder r::: '11?~ we

1mOW' in modern days as the Churc..l:t of the :r.scip1es.J
decla.~s t!lat
on J..eR.ving the CUmberlands he reac.heo. and passed

or the Csmpbel1i te Churcb. He

through an extensive and uninllaoited tract of open
barrens or pralrle .i.8IIcis, iJeiore

~

ogfol.u

upon the great forests which were indicative of
the Blue Grass section

or ICentucky.

It 1M t1II!

same way over mich Willillll Burke, MethOOlst
circuit rider mde his 1IlIY l.u 1795, after he
bad been assigned to the CumberlaW C:llCllit.
''lie says: 'We passed on from lexington through
the ])Inville Circuit and Salt River; and on the
firs t night a..,"'vel' we left ~e OOU!l.ds of Salt
River Circuit, we stopped at the last hOuse on
t.he e~ of the Barrens, on the south side of
Green River at Sidebottom's Ferry. if.er ire
had put our horses up, circumstances made it
necessary, by an occurrence in the filiiill', that
we should C8JIq) out; and ve accordingly mde our
fire in the woods and laid us down to rest; and
e.ll things considered we had a COIIIf'ortsble night's
rest. lie now had a vast barren tract to pass
through, of between eighty and ninety miles,
with but one house.,Mc.."adden's Station on Btg
Barzoen Ri""r, not far from where Pmtling Green
:f. s now situated. i"ne next day we ardved ii1 the
settlelmnt on the waters of Red River. On the
fol'mori'!g QBY ~ arrived at r~hville.!

?e.rrens Contrast to Forests
vas called the 3ig ::ro'rens be cause it was

0:

the

greatest dimensions of any known to the pioneer
~~n '<en::;c.\y a-: ~.1~,., ~:.me. ;,: s~!'e:'cje~. _:'r~':~~_r;2,:.:~i
1

~::'c~ Ci!,o;e!1S~:!rg J!: ::~ :!c;~:.~ :: :;":S2O::.~:,·~~.:.~ ?~,~,
$;ld GCr.:e';:~-':, ":-e:i()~C ':,!:. ':.~'2e S'::'~,:, ~"r

~qed. .:\~.'.'er

:r:;'ve~ ~"!1~.c::t prG.c-:~.c8.]_~.y 3~J.:': tb.:2·
terri tory in t:W'a~-,"1. was C8...·~_].ec. the Eo::.g E8.l'J.'cn,
"~'.l
......... -'~ "......-n.c,-w-:::-;, --:'':',::,;.-,,-.
',- '..!.;"'"
.... - .".'~."!F
,
.. rr!',,~-~~,..:::-.::-.s
Wu.$ s:!.ro.ply pra.irie J..a.nc. denuded of lorests. It
w-as s:)np:.y ~he e!:f.ect of: :periodica:. and Y:l's5.sten:t
f":i.res and the most £a.r-reachi.'1.g inroad o~ the
~)e6,:;~.~.f\]~

.
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prairie on Kentucky's forest.
f"!olJntry to the pioneer, who had.

It W"~ a wonderful
COIre

out of the

dense forests of the A1l.egbeny Mountains and of
eastern ana JD1aa.le KentucKy. Fralliortil Carolina
&Dd Virginia one might travel for days in tile
g~oom of per:petual forest, llnbroken, until upon
arrival on the waters of the Kentucky R1ver, one
entered upon groves and open glades and large
traets ot: canebreak. Yet stili the iOl'ests
c~ung to the land, and 1 ts gloom snd ~stel')'
followed his footsteps untU his eye ~t the
great open wastes of the Barrens. Yet the be.rrens
were not denuded of vegetation, ncr even of forests.
To the north and west were the hills of northern Bar
and Barren and EdJoonson, nearly as heavily timbered
as the BJ..ue Grass section and the mountains. The
borders of streams might be known even at B distance
by the thin line of foliage which !III1'ked their
meandering courses. Large springs had their SlIBlJ..
groves of' from a dozen trees to several hundred,

but to the pioneer the general aspeet of the cotmtry

was one waving waste, and in places he might travel
for twenty-five miles without being able to gather
even a switch from a. bush or a tree. Grass and
ce.r;>eted the undulating pra.irie in the
and ;.11 ~Y' wild $i;;m.W'be=ies bore their sweet a.nd abundant fruit until
fJ.O\1'el'S

spring,

StT1'l'lneT !l....1'1d fall"

the feet of the horses as well as of

!!!e!!

were dyed

red as with blooe..
Barren Soil. Not. Esteemed

"The soll 01' the Barrens was not esteemed oy
our pioneer forefathers. and the first settlements
=.n -;:'21?' reg:l.on

o~'

Barren and Green RJ.vers vere

r:'p-ce .!~n ~~e -':.:!m"!Jc!'cc. sc c",;:'on w!:lc:::,c T,moc.; ;''2.~eY'
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in1'"...lc!:l of population calJsed set~2.e~nts to be
~!<'3.de ~.I} y~~ W8.S k!!,(y....1'!l as -:be :3arren2, the p~_oneer
'}'2."J..2.~_;_y ::01}.!~.d ~, :").orne ~€J?,:t' some :.a"!'? spri..'1g and
grove . ~~is name g:. ven by t,ne pioneer to ~his
te~itor:r., it still possesses, and I have heard
men in Glasgow speak of 'over in the ?e.rrens, .
meaning over by Cave City, and I have heard

men ~.:;. ::?,rc~'ir,sy:':_:e ~l--e0:. ':J!: !!.ll ~!!e :9?2:T€::1S, '
meaning the territory between Smiths Gl'ove or
'Dr<._.... Uofl1
"'... n.l.atYnV .'Tnntt+.inn. 'lMnv old deeds
----.. --in Warren County run along the borders of Barl'en
River or Drake!$ Creek, .and tl:ienc-e in long li:les
to stakes out 'in the J3arrens.' I have said tllat
the Cumberland Trace crossed Barren River at
Ertr"g I s Ford, and then came up by the route as
i t nOW' .. tsnds to the top of the bluff and thence
by Lover 'B lane past Greenwood to Tl:Iree Springs,
'Where in the ear~ days Jacob Skiles kept a .. tore.
:Many ol.d deeds in Warren County describing land
i'ronting on Lovel" 5 lane refer to it as the
Old Louisville and Nashville Road.

._.....", ---. --

----~

---~--~

Russellville Settlement

1784

"'!be Barrens were set:tled rether late in
p1.oneer h1.story, yet a settlement was made near
Russellville possibly as early as 177)~, and
by McFadden a station was established on the
north side of Barren River on the Emmett Logan
farm in 1788. Such settlements when not :!.Jmned1a.tely
upon the "ban...lm of stre8I!JS, were usuaJ.ly detemined
bv
the
nroximinitv
of "one
-'"
---...
----------- -- v
-- ovel'_flrntirur
• --.... - ...... snriM.
_
Thus, under the bluff where 1!lm!!ett Logan now
:Uves, one w:'-11 nne. 8. strong a...nd lrost refreshing
spring bubbling forth.
along the O.l!!iberland Trace e..'!d s topped for a
-f"pv C/3,Y8 Brt McF8.oden '8 S'tJ3;t5.on) 8C01Jt~_ng AXOUo.'1G.

f:or eo set"tle!!lent, he built a cabin a:t the 3ig
Sprlrig; which deterrocI.necl the J.ocat:Lon of BcrW'ling
Here a big, strong stream burst from the
g:::"01J.!)'c. :.mr:.ec.::'a":-e:.y :.n -:'he rea.!' o~ :ic 2.:.ve'X'::~

Green.
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~
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•.••••. <---->

v_~

,-,-,~,-.',,~.:: .!--'-~

-: ...~---'--

- :: -

.!.-~-~
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-.!..--~~ ...
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the Mrs. A. F. Taylor Establislk"1eut a...'"1.d just
on the DG:rth s~.de of SYJ:'5J.1g PJ.J.~·i.

I":.:!:'a..!!
0n 'JY "t!v::"
o2.d grp.:v·eya:rc., until 5. t !'~a.chec. :~e dra5xt "f..th5_ eh

C.C~~ })2.~~ l.r~e:!'e ¥"':'s-:'e!' IS v.:.~_~_ ~~ooa._.

carr:'ed -I;:1e

".ro.~el" ~1A'1";i.:.

:.t

e:rrp~:.ed

:'n whe.:t :is known

as Sallie An.'l' s Role.
Green Settler
"Before .P.obe!"t !!oc....~

=, ~

~of"

;AJII

Stewart, subsequently sheriff of Logan County,
aDd ~ious
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the officer who arrested the

'lJar:pes,' was scouting around McFe.dden •s Station,
and f'rOlD the top of lIeservo1r Hill heard the axe
o-r a oettler ring4ng. He cautiO'JSly crept down
the hill Md ~ upon .. II!IIl cutting po1ea to
l!uUd a cabin nell.!' the Big Spr1Dg. Leaving a
warning that the India.ns would get h1m, stewart
went back to the station.

"Almost all the towns and v1lJ..a.ges not only
in th:!.s section, but genemlly over Kentucky and

Tennessee, were located because of the prox:lJnity
of' large and ever-flowing streems of living water.
It was so with Russellville, as it was with Glasgow
and Scottsville IlIId IIlIlIY other towns that uD.gIlt
"be named.

"In 1799, George Moore, the brother of
:Robert IOOore, and the owner of that section of
the City of Bowling Green bounding between lloam
Street and. Eighth Street, and be~.reen st-at-e street
and Center street, dedicated the spring to public
use, by an order entered. of record en h:!.s motion
in th., COlLl1ty Court, a.nd in ~"'e Y"'ar ~809 -' he re.~conveyed to the trlJ,st-ees of Bowling Green,
S.pring Alley, .ru.71TIir-tg
.
.from Stet-e to Cc,lJ~~ge street
twenty feet in vidth ~u!=;t, as ~_-t. st.ands tocay! frOM
~'he liYcr;,' st::.bl.c or ~rah:n B',.d-ldi.~ on one sid.e -to t~e
111~rly

Eulentoops Building on the other, together with a
8:?B.CC :!..!!lmcdiaoi:cly s'lr!'ounding the s p:ri!'l..g 20 x
120 feet. This s:?riP~ cont~.!'.mQ1)sly flowed un-cil

abcu~

::.830,

whe::1 :':rom

-the

- :::, -

S:"D-=:~~'1P: o~~ rrer..y

-';fel:~s
t::_~ey
-:.2~,

i!l t!:!e ~oW'!!, i-1:,.
yet remains, ":.0
~~.::-.:".:'

....

Q.~.'3B.])p=e:re(1.,;
Sl).gges~

it,

but Spring
the ve'!7

a.~t

"':~.;.~-;~ ~.:....'"! :-9.~!: ~0 ~ ,=.~.:r:_",:..~

the surround:~ng grove tr!B.t ca.usec.
to erect his cabin -:'here.

:-1,~c.

Rcx~t.

Moore

"lllustrating the condition which ilIIIIedia.teJ.,y
preceded the fO'UIltiing of -t,he city, ! ,-..-ni"v·t
forbear from quoting in full a letter, of whose
authenticity and genuineness I BID I!ISsured by
re1.iab1e authority. The letter is froIIl IBphne
TUler to ber lOOther in Culpepper, Va.:
'Ga.slJer River,ltu'ch 2,

1794

'Dear M!mm;y:
'King Fraser C8lDe by our cabin yes terd!ly
and stayed all night with us. He brouglt us beet
and onion seed and gave me a needJ.e and SOll!!
f'l.ax seed. We C8III! here because 'lolliver hired
Sam to live on the Ball land and hold it.
One of our horses died at Cumberland Gap and Sam
sold the other to a man for SOD:! 8IIIIIIl!lition am
some food, and we made a boat and CBIIE! down the
river to the Fort and then walked bere and put
up a log cabin. We rowed down the river in the
night and laid by in the day, and we walked three
or four nights pretty near all night. We hear Mr.

r'Olliver is going to send sniDe mor-e people out here"
and I wish he would, as it is lonesome "ben Sam
is gone. We have about two or three acres cleared
a.."1d ~lan~c. !=. CO~ 9.!ld. p"m;pkins J 9..nt:3. vp mve e!lough
ven:Lso:t1. dried to do a. year. r!;y yelle'''' linsey

dress is nearly worn o'J.t, but cottor..ao.e is nut •
....

1.......1..... 1.. 4' .............. _ " ......

a. " .... \...n..:>~\. ......... <;A..t-'_ ............

'There are folks a.bout twelve miles from us on
:gig :3arren River, and a !'t:x. !·!c~ao.c.en, w1:1o .~~ hun:t::.ng

s-:'ra::
3

..,

~·~::)~ses .. ~e se,~.c

mcn-:'h age.

and sa::'d

~_t.

s~~.ye~. e.:I_~_

~.~_~1:l-t:, ..,....5_~~.

1)8 aoout

E.e ";)eggec. :J.'3 "":.0 ('(·f..".e '...!..f-' wbere ~e
was no~ sa.::e !:or 'J.S :.1ert:, ':,:;: -~·2
_ 7 _

:"l'l(~c_

5J' 1.t w(3.s not so lonesome ~

'SO:r1€t~.mes T cry alJo1,1:' los:'!'..g EC'J.:cce, b')t
So.rl oa.ys he knows tne Ingin "that stuck his

toma.b.a.-wk in :Sounce wontt kill another dog, for he
put a bullet hole ill his :!:lide.

'.~'-"":.ey ~;re~

b.e:re

one whole day whooping and hoiloing about, but
they were great~. Sa;; ~r. if Tr'1i;ve:r
comes out here next year we will go back on a visit.

'Tell everybody howdy and if you see azryone
com:1ng here, write to me and send me some things.
r can get them at "icFa.dden '5.
'Your affectionate daughter,
'IBpbne'
"1 .know of no letter of pioneer days tnOre
illuminating of pioneer conditions and travel
than this simple letter from a daughter to a
mother back in Virginia. 'I!b!! journey was evidently
thrOUgh Cumberland Gap, but when Cumberland River
was reached, instead of proceeding fartber aloog
the wilderness road, Sam evidently made a read and
came down CUmberland River to the fort at NashVille.
For fear of Indians, they rowed down the river or
walked by night and hid in the forests by day. From
Nashville, they walked up the old Cumberland Trace
until they reached Watten County. Please note the
buclrok:i.n apron, which nmly pioneer women wore, and
the l; nsey dress which was u.."'1!versa!. in t:?e ear}.y
e.o.~y"s •
We get 9. g..l~.!!'.;!g~ of p1_oneer 2if'e from the
J.it.tle cl.ea.:r:tng of two a<:res :3-t1.o. t!J.e little plant~ng
o~ corn w!lic!l ~we.s "to :,:~"')r:n:tsb brea-d, _~..nd to'le 'venison
c..:riee. -to eo :;. ye8."r f No wonder j);,ph...""le was lonesome
w.IJ.en Sam was gone a.ru:l the nCEU"eGt neighl'0!' B.-:: ~~c
Fadden's Statiou twelve miles away. ','hen Dapb!!e
~ec':_ares tba~ t.!:!e !nct~.e.n.s were great Cr.JWB,rds; she
~e~e:':... :!'"eg:'s:'e!'s "':,~.t: ~ee~.~.ng of: detestat:un :or the
":"ec. T:1S.n :-e::'~ ':::y e,=-~_ ?:~J.),~1.eer5; o~r.),,:. ::~ r:r_~s:' "':Je £':.~!'::_~)e.t'
!'1en:ti.oneo. "';b.a:. '>Jy ;. I;" .... , a . . .-.. ..-.:l~::"'':::':~ ·n,?~--r:·o;:::,vo,..., ·;7~.:::
w

c.reac. rerei...."lec., q'..:::'cZ a"; it . . 'as
. wit!! recent
T!€,Bci:r~.es n:':-' C!"'.1el- -::.es ~ot :'0 t..e spoke.:,: of
w:t thout a clutching a~ the b.eart and A. b:.anc:t:i.:ng

H

~~h':'s ske~e

Wi th.

existeo. Defore

1796, I

0:

the situation as it

eome now to,

The :'oq of the City

'!n 1796, lIa.r:ren County was established, and
was C1Jt from the County of l~.n. As the C'1!t.om.
and law then was, ;ustices of the peace were
a.ppointed for the new county by the Governor of
the state, who !ret and organized a county court,
in April, 1797, 'at the place of Robert !+Jere.'
Moore's house was not ~ about the center of the
county, but evidently IIIIS one of the best bullt
and largest cablns in any part of the central
s .. ction of the county. The County Court of
Warren Cotmty then lilt on the first MJnday of
each month instead of the last Monday of the month
as now. Of course, the Deeting of the
County Court brought all the pioneers once a
month to the place of FIlbert M:>ore at the
Eig Sprine, tlnil. !!)en ;'go!! to collect there w!lo
desired to find settlellents in the new land;
so that Robert Moore early conceived the idea
of founding a city 8l'O'md his spring and upon
his JBnd, assisted in p:u'tnership by his brother
George Moore.
Public Square Custom
":r.n July, 1797, he offered, as is shown
by F......."'l o~....er entered u~n the County Court
R"cords, two acres of lBnd for public bllHdIng".

It is the same ';wo acres where new we see our
E'0',m":~.i."! ~::k, ~"lt: w~e!'e '.!p ~:) t!J.e Civil
T.fa.r, stood the cO:.1r~use, jail, clerk's office

:'ea.". .rt:'~l2.

... ,...~ -f'..... ,... man" ",::ioll"<:!
...-.................
- - v 0)"'-'"
~",...+,......,..

\,.:...I ...... V'O"U'

+]..,"'
...
~-"... __

c..5..·::,:-; 'by

a

~_.""

""""U

...."....
",

ded.j,c8."'jj.c,~, ,:~

:'J.~.~;.:..~ 'J')::_~,~_,""p;s.
-:~2. ~

"?Tere

+~t> 'nI\'hl~" ~".t,.o+ '}., ....,,""o
mh~
- ... 1'-"'-....... _~."'~ ....v ....................
+J.. ..... .f' ..... " .... ,.:]~ .... ,...,. ",.;t "' . ."' ......
...."0.... ~'- .;. '-''-'IO...... ~ v .. -.;. V-;;;'.l.J

"h",,.~,,

twc' acres r::f

g!,c'~~~"c!,::.

tL_"'''~'''· ~.~.._ -:.~,= ~''::'",''!"!:

E'S~A.'J~_~_s!:lec, ~,:,_

:'<en-:;lJ ('~,

~n.o,

c::"

-::':':;

":~-:, ~2~_r

"'e,r1_n.esse

thus lIa.d their ded:l.cation and beginning. It was
e s:ranish and not an English idea but it was
lIIlst certainly ilnOedded deep in +.Jle minds of' the
pioneer of the west.
So it was that the Courthouse in GreellBb1.arg, which still stands, was

buUt in the cent;er of" the public square, and so :l. t
was in R1ssellvil.J.e untU recent years, and so
it is in Glasgow a.nd in Scottsville. And so :l.t
was in llowling ar-en, up untU the close of the
Civll war.
Itlore Donates Site

county COUrt in 1.797, at vb1ch
Jl:>bert M:lOl'e ofteroed the tvo acres or &l'OQIII1 'Eor
puWc l;IuflAS'lP1 e+
:f0lri~ wea lIHI01nted
• .,. ..... tro .l.e'f# __ ...,• • ~ a C ; ...
''At the
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~*bl;iifii;.

-~
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III "- pn..

'1FT

. . . . . . n.. )lIIIICIIa lsi

~

IIDIl

1Ih!Ike7I tee IIIlI! co:rr_ Vllzoe all caret'ully f:lxed,
aIIIlDcidIIltalli' tbe pr:1ce ~ lod81Ds aDd IIe&ls
tor IIBIl and pu\uraee aDd teed tor beasts.
o:r1g1n cd

C1.tz'. ....

tOOllty Court met ror the r:l.rst time in the
I))urthouse on the publlc sqwu-e in Mal'ch,
1798, after the bu1l.ding of the Courthouse had
been ordered by the County Court, and when it
was in course of construction, on the motion
of Robert Moore in open court, on January 2, 1798,
• t00111lJ.S es+,a.b'.'s':lec. around the public square
end trustees lmiIll and appointed. These trustees
bail no gover!lJll!n'.aJ. powers, but were appointed
rrere':! ~or the p1Jl'pOse of' secur5.ng and preserv5.ng
"'he r:.gb~s of ~!1ose wJ:l.o wou2.d buy J.ots ca.:.':.=.r..g
~C~ s:!~e~s 8...1C. L~eys -t!1 ~~e pro:e c-:'ec. C -::. ~y .

DeY

A t -t;~e !v"...arch "term; l7ge, whet! ':...1e public
b""J.~~]_c.:x'~s were firs t occ1J.piec., the nome of the
C2. ______ ec.

!BoJ_in Green .. ' Upon i::e c,ld records,
i. t :.8 some-!;i.,"'nes spe]_:.ed 'Bo":..r;.:::.green.! ;;8!~'J.8Xy
2, 2798, !!1ttst "be declared to be the natal day
of Bowl:ing Green. It is this day rather than the
6th of .March 2798, t-.n~t;t is t~ "bir+""~Qy cf ~..u
city, just as a man's birth is not to be determined
-oy tbe day or cllr1sten1ng.

"I negle cted to say that when Robert !!Jore
bullt his cabin near Big SpriDg, just back o:r
where the old M:>ria Moore residence now stands,
and when the County Court began to meet at his
house, he constructed in BOllI!! nelll'by place upon
the greensward a bowling a.1J.ey, and in the old
records, I find an occasional reference to the
'baD. alley o:r Robert ~I:lore.' l!e thus ce.tered to t
love of the pioneer for sport, and the first gam!
ever played where Bowling Green nov stands was with
the thunder of the ba.lls of a bowling alley.

"UPon the !OOdern :records of the County Court
there is a newspaper ccmunication cut from a
Missouri paper together with a letter addl'essed
to Mr. John E. Younglove, from a gentleman by the
name of Bowling living in Missouri, who claims
that his father, James Jlowling, gave the name
to Bowling Green. It is totally without foundation.
I have searched the re cords diligently and I do not
find the name Bowling anywhere bef'ore the namiIlg
o£ the city. I cannot assert it with certainty,
au t I have not th~ slightest doubt. tllat :Bovling
~ree!l was na.mee. ~rom the bowJ_in.e ~.....lley of Eo"ber"t
r~oor-e.
w"'bat more natural than tha.t our fore ...
:!"a"\>!le:rs, ro:.ling the balls on Robert Moore's alley,
:::'3 t..~cy gathered. at Lhe only spcr-t they !l8,c., e. .nc.
as they played 1't out '.lpon .f;he open groeenswarc.}
should have thought of' I1'l1IIing the ne. tcnm
:Sow2.~'1g

Green.

"Immed.iately succeeding .l;b.e erection of
'J~,,'
•• -",

yef3.-r, -there was

sqy.are

~y

aJ.GO

{'''''''-~'''i~
., .... --""'"

..

~.i u
<

erected lJ,pon the

an order 01': -:':;'e

Co~J,n:'y

t~e

<c,.7TP
"

pU~':.11ic

CQ'Jr-:',

s~ock:s

a.nd. piJ..lory upon a pJ..atf"orm, together with a

The stocks and pillory were rel~cs
Qf' QJ.d Virginia J.,if~; AJld R:t ~. ~ry eArly date

whlpoing post.

passed away from human sight of Kentucky. In the
older co~onl.e 5 and 1n V1rgin1a, they were COIIIIIOII
and had been eD\P1oyed for such minor offenses as
gossiping, and petty thievery and sometimes
vagrancy, just as at an earlier date they had been
also employed upon suspicion of witchcraft. I
f:Lnd DO record of anyone having been placed in
the stocks or pillory in Bowling Green, but I
have no doubt they were at times used during the
ea.r~ier years.
But the whipping post was
frequently employed and was the COlllllOn ;punishment
for petit ~ceny or for vagrancy. On September
13, 1810, John Smith was conVicted in the Warren
Circuit Court for stealing some wagon wheels,
and sentenced to receive twenty lashes on his bare
back at the whipping post, or i f none, at some
convenient place on the public square. Again
on Much 4, 1811, Jess Young was sentenced to
:receive five str5.pes a.t the public whipping
:post for larceny.
Jailed for Debt
"Another peculiar custom I may mention here
'WaS

that o:f "building the jail with an upper

room where prisoners for debt were confined.
J:m.pr:!.sonmen-t. for e.eb-t. was general :;.n -the early
times, but was gradually l-imi ted and qualified
:in one manner and ano ther unt.il today ito only
:relic is 7;~a t or impriS0111IJent U~OOl1 a t.iud¢nt

recovered for damages I'or maJ_icious tor"Cs or

wrOngs, such as slander, and malicious prosecution,
ane. even ~21en 4;b.e c.e :,-:,or mg,Y -~e re :_easec. a::-:'er
i..r....8c:"vent d.e "b"':cr ! S

03.

-:?:1.

-

_'_C:: -

deb~ hal! a pl"i.....:.lege ¥.rb!c~ prisoners ~onv~'.cted
of crime c.:td not pos ses s, and the. t was of: :~e2v:'ng
"- '-,

e:a.2.led prison t01.J.nds ~
I }lB.ve 'before me the
pl":"son 'l;)ounds of: Bow].il"-.g Green, and for Warren
County, fixed on the 25th of April; 2814, by
...an. R. Pa..vne and Simon M. E:ubbard, magistrates.
Su:rfj.ce to say that the prison bounds embraced

ten acres with the public square near the center.
em rc-,yn;ng beJ'ond the pri6Vii ~ ct the
task set before me, which is to tell of the founding
o~ the city.
~t I

Growth in ~800
"The inrush or popul.ation trom ~800 on
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extremely heavy, and many houses began to 'be
erected in the new city. So that :Ln October,
1800, George and Robert M:lore made a twelveacre addition to the town, which ran from the
!>Iorehead House and the Claypool residence, on
State Street, up towards the top of' Reservoir
!l1lJ.. In the meantime the residents of the
~row1ng city became somewhat ashamed of the
log Courthouse on the public square, and in
the spring 01' 1805, the County Court ordered
the building of e. new one to be let. COIImissioners
lrere appointed, who let the erection of the new
Courthouse upon the public square of John
MCNeaL
rJ..B.tboating to riel( Orleans
HBtJt about this t:i..rne, the importance of river
J'iav:lga t:'on oega..."'l 'too be felt, ~:! ~"'...y !,~g ::to,prrt~

!ealizec. t~t :SO-W-ling Green shouJ.d have -oeen
JlJ..a.ced nearer the river, w::J.ere t!:le proC;llc'ts ~hat
-;-ere bx'ought :.nto 'tb.e ci ";y :xigb: be :mere easi1y
:!.andled and shipped out to the only market. tb.e
:!ioneers had. The importance of the river as a
::::r.ea.11.S 07: access 'too -"':.~e ma.!,";:I.;:ets of he wor:'_d W"'....s
.f-. .

=:..:~~ '::C1"e ep.;.,'C'..:,C'~~
~c::'-= :':,'3,. t~ers ~'3.c.

~el'"

)r:ea..':.s.

!..

:..~

";~e~_!"

r:.e.y ::::'a,!}

::-:"1.": O!lt:" !!I8;~':"l-<p",:""

.!'.C'W.

Or!.

:":>"nd. -:;'~1a::. was
.~'J.~sv=-:_=-e wa.s ·:. . U'_ .:'8.7: 0~'~~' s...r~c. ~~'~

:::.:.m.a.J_1 tn tha~,i day.. Of' course; to carry gooG.s
op.ck R.cross -':be m.oun+E:l.ns 'SC' :?e::',.l1sy':"v~:.a -3...YJ.Q

T,.,l'B. S 01)t of tne

V~i.rg:LD.~_B.

lJyes~i.on,. 1;)l)~

f:etboat::tng

down ;:'he l'.i.ver was G_:"';'~ e2,sy B..'1c. beca..rre ',l,.'1iver,gal
as a. meaP..s of selli!1...g tb.e proo11cts of' the la...l1.d ~
but it was the source of advent1l!'e for which
the p:'cnee!" 1\re..s ever 2.ook:!.!lg. Wh....at a great
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of the Y..ississippi and thence down the turbulent
waters to the great city at the Gulf, 8IId the trip
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it was an adventure that called to the heart of

every young pioneer. The advantages of a river
town became so strong that on November 4, 1805, on
motion of Robert l4:>ore, an sddition was mde to
the town of Bowl:lng Green by which it wextended
to the river, and in the New Town, two acres were
likewise set apart for public buildings. This
b:rought 8 new rival into the field, and on the
next day, to-wit, November 5, 1805, JoJ:m McNeal
oo.me into court and on his motion the town of
Jeffersonville was established to embrace thirtyf:ive acres, and alter one hundred acres; and now

begins

The Contest for the County Seat
"A large number of :people W!lllted town built
on the baJ:L'Is of Barren River, and therefore
des :ired to remove the Cour+..house and Jail to some
point in proximity to "!he river. The friends of:
Moore wanted su ch buildings erected upon the
public sauare dedicated in New Town, but the
adherents of Joi:m McNeal /lIld his family 1I8!!ted
such builo.:L.1gs erected in the public squal'e set
aside for pubJJ.t:" 'bu:tldi.'1e'.6 i.'1 JeffersonvlJle,
'While the residents of t,,'le Old Town objected to ~
:remc\"al at a.2..l. In Xcverlber, :ec7, tbe ~ormer
<,o:nm5.ss:i.oners to J.et the erection of the
rt ...... _4-'\". .......... '"

......... -1-".,. .... ..... 1A

.....vi,.loL ... ,u,v .....
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ordered
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return and ,surrender w-:l.th the contract

wi. -:b. 't.!:le ~).1:·!.':::e!'~,ke!' t n.ew·
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T'ow""'!1 tb.€re at together '..ri th the priees :;J..'3.ic..

T::1e

:L.~tcna.ed to be erected -; n the same squa.re upon
a part of which the Colored Public Scllool new

:o::ti:;R.nds.

'i:rut ,",onn .l'lCrtea.L 1RU5 not sleeping, ana :w a..L..L
his lile knew nothing better than how to fight; so
he began an agitat10n to erect the Courthouse not
in New Town, but upon the public square in Jeffersonville. The alrd1'awn city of Jeffersonville
that for four IJI)ntbs was the county sest of
Warren County, as I sba.1J.. show, was laid out upon
the land fOrJOOrly owned by Mr. Frank Strange
(now Mrs. J. M. Hatcher). The house of John
McNeal stood where his house now sta..'1ds, and
the big spring as a corner ran one ~ine up the
""bluff, and another line ran at right angles toward "
what is now the Celootery Pike, both lines to be
_,
extended until they embraced one hundred acres.
It was a beautiful site for a city of the future.
There was a fine place for a wharf, a spring
su1'ficient for all the residents, level land
extending tc\/!trds the fa.rms now owned by Mr.
Bohon, R. W. Covington and the Ogden Estate; wide "
streets between eighty and ninety feet ran through .
the map-drawn city. It W8S Il. noble scheme and
~
weJ.l planned. And indeed it is a pity that
'>
Bowling Green did not become Jeffersonvi 11 e w,o,
that the more suitable location was not selected for,
the sf t~ of the future do ty. 'J.'hen, we should
.
have JJae. no q'Je3ticn of ~lc.:J't:!.-"1g ~"..!~ of the so]j.lj, ~
rock, drains for OiJ.r sewage .. -but to my taJ.e of
tone contest over ~ coun-:;y seat.

""'i

;lIn t..."rJe faJ.l of ]JYJ7., the mores drew firs~
blood by causing the county Court to order the / \
erec0~.on 0: ~~e

':o'.;,r:':2ouse on -:2:le u'J."b:"::'c

SC')a.~,

-..-7lp~e -:,;:;,e :le~!'~ sC':::::,~::, "':>'..::::'2.r3..f"'-G ~r:::~ '::''':,.?..':.(.s ~- ~::

:.D. ~_308 p'J.b:~c 8p:'::.ic::. e'l:'de::::':':y '~.r9..S c;:::.&!!::::'?~_. ~'1e
::avor 0;:' Joh..Tl ."Yi>c.~\ieH.-=- ;.).t.~ U.ne :::bJ..-l. . . ,
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plans for the neW' Court!.!Ol.lse jave 'been so:roew!1at
cl-\ary,ged. Some delay baving 'been seC'.lred, in
FebX'uary .1208, an Act of the legislature wa.s secured
by which COIIIIIissioners were appointed to fix the
C'OUi"i-ty &R:a-b for "Warren C-aunty.

Jom McNeal a lI'1ghter
":Before I take up this Act of the Kentucky
legislature rixing the county seat of Warren County,
let _ tell you someth1ng of 'John McNeal,' the

Turbulent. He was an early settler in Warren County
and his name appears, I believe, oftener than tba.t
of e.ny other !1B..'1 as a. Iitigant in the Court of
QUarter SeSSiOns, and the Circuit Court for the
cotmty. Evidently, he never refused a challenge
for a fight, legal or otherwise. He was mquently
indicted for fighting and profanely swearing in
Bowling Green, four oaths, to-Wit; IBy_God,' 'By-God
'By-God,' 'By God. I Robert Coleman, County Attorney
prosecuted him on his indictment, and I. find that
McNeal was revengeful as well as profane, for soon
thereafter, he caused the grand jury to indict
Robert ColellBIl, Attorney for Warren County, for
profanely swearing, 'By-God! I one time,
aJ_l done upon informe.tion given by John McNeal.
J:Ie ran a ferry at this place on the river that
competed with 'the ferry OImed by Reese at Elling's
Ford, and with Reese he Rt...F\.:~t..ed litigation vi1).ch
-.;·;re.s -::!0nt~.!lt~ed by hi.e :3"J.~~C03C=., B.e~.5(l.,"T':n J;....lc~o,
-::07: rna..,"y yes:rs.
Tbree tirnes the case of
.:.a.vless vs. 2.eese, or Reese vs. I..a.wless,
~"'en-f; ~'J ";be CC"<lr~ of: A.,'Qpeals of Ken~uc:h.")-.
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McNeal. was so successfuJ. :n the C'oni';.i.ct -that he
0:'.. t o~f: his oP:pollent 1 s ear. "Phis was a ccmnon
:YicJ.~ea:L we!1~ ~o :'e!1.~essee 011Q t~e::e ~J2.C

suC'h B.$ the'

f.in.yher:i :::;

~i0nee!'"s

~~2':: ';~ys

freqyently

::"'~(3.u]~gea.

rS o'n p~.on.eel' forefathers.

I

find SUCD. occurrences referred to not inf'requently
i,n. t.he ~$J.~l.y ~~~-C c.'! \';;Cw."7~i"".&, Wsun and oi:iher
counties. our forefathers did not fight with a
go..=.. ~y kept their rifles t:or wnd gaSIe and
lndians. They sometimes struck with poles or the bu
end of" their rif'les, but not often in combats
between them.'3elYes. :Boxing ma.tclJes, or fighting
vi th fists alone, they kne1r not of,and the knife
was very seldom ell1Ployed. i'be cODIJlOn battle
was fought Just as bears fight, with a tight hug,
and inflicting all the Cl.a1iRee possfble oy "biti.."1g
and scratching. The object sought was to throw
the opponent to the ground and there to pollIOOl
him or r scourge' out his eyes, or inflict other
de.t!I!Ige unt1l he hollored r enough. ' In the
tight embrace and the bear's hug of the conflict,

what more natural than to hook one's head upon
the left slc.e of the opponent's neck and bite off
his left ear. At any rate, the records show that
McNeal was sued civilly :ror dBma.ges for assault
committed by biting off an ear of a resident of the
great state of Tennessee.
Trades Horses .,titb. Widow

"P!ter aJ.J. the fight :ror tJ:le county SBl3.t 1ffl,s
over :i.'l Mlrch, 1809: M~NeRJ. h9,d ~co~ e. res!c.cn:t
cf the City of' J30wl i'n..g Green- the 010. +"ow-a - and
had. even cbt..~3r".£d li~cense to keep a +J8,vern t.here,
I f"i ttd that he 'Went to 'She ste:te of ~:!j..3sissiyp:'
;:u'lG. :m13,Q,e B. !10!"se t!"a.dc 'W-it.b a widow. McNea...1 was
!l0t

a. thlefj he was s:ln\ply , Stubborn John,

tlfJ.e~;ea:.
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t.hp. Ttxl"lJ'.t2.en"t..'
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:"awyer, wbc obtained a writ of ha~a.s corp
and -'JY some :ega.2 process l:berated St~bborn Joll.
as
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the e}l)tcMs of' the
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Co~tcst
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"So, it was 'John, the T>..trbulent, 'no doubt,
that caused the Act of Ieg1~la,tT'''''! '1,WO~t1!:!g
comnissioners to fix the county seat i'O! the cO=1:;

Warren. That Act directed Samuel Wilson, John
Rodes, Samuel Ha.ycrat't, !euben Ewing and Richard
Gernett to meet at the hOuse of: S1mon M. Hubbard
in Bowling Green at the May term of the County COla:
and to fix the proper place for the permment seat
of justice for said county, and to lII1ke theil'
report to the iiarren County Court as Soa! tbel'eaf'te:
as possible. The men named were among tre most
prom:lnent men of the Green and Barren River country,
Samuel Wilson was a promiIlent IIJB.!1 and a large laJ:ld
holder living on the border of Simpson and Logan
counties. John Rodes lived in what is ll(1; EdIroIUlOD
Coun.ty, and ",,"s the lArgest land holder <o'er m
that county. He OIlned a tre:mndous tract of
territory north of Green River and runnilig up
towe.rd.s the Grayson County line, bes ides Mling and
o:Perat!ng the ferry at Brownsv1..J.le.. !Ie "bull t a
dam just below where Brownsville now stands and
operated a mill for many years. Samuel EayCl'aft
was the first settler of Elizabethtown ab:lut 1780,
and assisted in the f'oundat1on of' the cit~) at
a s0l001Illat later date, with Jacob Vamete!, Ani!rew
~."nes and 'J:!lomes E:elm..
E:e d:td n:.ore t:'8 n F:I:.y
other among the pioneers for the develO):'!!!e~t of !!a!".ir
Coun"ty, an(j. held IIlBllY impo:r+--ant off 1 ces In tba t
COU:':1.~y.
P.el)ber:. .T<).r!•.r:.e; 15sed at ~...lsse::vi:':'e ..
&-"1d W2.S one of ~e s-:rcng men of' T-iOgan C01:.!!tY..
He "WS.S one of t.h~ f:!.rst j 1lC,geC of Court G~
~:..1.a~-:c!' Sess:"o:,~, e..1d. -::':;'e Az,·3is"ta.""1-':. Juige ·)f

.
,- .
amon,g ~De
:9l"Ow...1.nen-:. .?eop~:.e ox '(..na.-:':' co:..:.n>;..y.
?'le :r-epcrt. 8 ..1'1.0. ~he ex..~ib~:ts f5.~£~c. by the co!!lmissioners are al.J. in the handwriting of Richard Garnet.t
. . .:::.ch is as ~~ll preser:ed and a.s legible today as
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"Let me AA.Y here that almost all our pioneer
foref"athers could write, and many of" them wrote
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settlers of Warren County, indeed, I do not know
of but one who could not well and legi.bly sign his
name, and that one WlIS Thomas Chapman, who C8IOO to
Warren COtmty and settled a.t McFadden' s Station
about r790, and was the :rather of the first II8le
chUd ever born in the Qreen River country, David
Chapman, and the grandf"atber of" Thomas Chapman
of our own c:1ty . ThOllBs Cb.apne.n (Sr.) made his
mark, and his ma.rk was distinctively peculiar.

Histor1c Document Given

1809,

made

"~e cOIllllissioners met on M!l.y 2,
and
their report to the County Court on JUDe 6,

leo.'3. As you will find in the subJoined report,
Jeffersonville won in the contest, and properly
so. This report, historiooJ.J..y speaking, is so
precious that I shall subjo~n it in .f'll~~, and
'Nithout any emendation. It is a great pity that
the map made at that time by E2ijah M. Covington,
Surveyor of" Warren County, cannot be found, but it
was burned no doubt in the fj.re wh:tch destroyed the
residence of 1".a.1or R. W. Covington a few years ago.
The :repo~t is as rollow-s:

,t 'On Monday, 'M8~y the 2nd, l808, agreea'bly to e.n
Act of' AsserribJ.y I?nt~:tJJ~a.
R.n $,c-t to f~)( ~'1e pp:r:mAJ1~D"
8€~.t of j'.lEtice for Warren CO'.ln"ty we t!le CQT"!""f1-i ssione!'~
I

aypointeiJ. by satd act; met at the house of .3irnon M.
J1Ut>~,ru. in the town of Bowl·iTlg Green (Warren CulJll'tYJ
."_':'12. ::2.v:.ng ~aken ;:.~e neC0SS~y ':)2t:::: ca2-=..ec. ')':- -:~,;.e
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-:'~.e County a.s we deemed !:.ecessary to eoobJ.e U$ to
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~"i.)_f~ge 'J?: "':.~le prope~ p2.Q:.ce O~~ f'i.x~~ ~211~ seat c~
~ustice for the county a.Loresaid, and after baving

carefu..1..1y examined the premises we have by the
r:o!!r:ure!!~r of e !!1e.jo!':!.ty, !':!...~ed t!!e pe~lle:nt. SPA.t
of' justice for the sa.id County of Warren on the
public square as laid out in the town of Jerrersonville on the lands of' John McNeal who gave his
consent thereto, aniagreed that a town might there

be laid out containing one hundred acres and
that one fourth of' the proceeds of the sales of the
Lots wilen laid off and Bold in said town shall. be
appropriated towards the indemnification of' those
who have purchased and :Improved lots in the old town
of' Boling Green agreeably to the act afsd, and also
agreed to convey two acres on which to erect the
public building in said tow and the sd McNeal
proposed in consideration of the seat of Justice
being fixed on his land to give a donation of two
htmdred acres of land for which he executed a bond
agreeable to the act said. And the sd. McNeal
elso agrees to give 1:'110 lots in said TolIn one
for the use of a Sem~na""'J of !.earniI>.g and another
for the use of' a. house for public '<1Cl'S"~p. We then
proceed to open subscriptions for donations from
i..ndividuals who m..1.g.,.lt.t be lr4..J.ling to contribute
towards the public buildings of said county and reed
subscriptions to the amount of "295, and fifty
gallons of whiskey which are herewith filed. We the
proceeded to open subs cr1ptions for the indemnification of those who bad purchased and :Unproved lots
ton
T.hp
!:ll"lr1 r..u:> l"PI"'P;VPO
•.... - T,n"l.J"Yl
._ .. _. nf'
-- Knr.oT'
.. -11""10' (!""'e>~,.,
...
.. ----_. _..
subscriptions :for that nuroose to the amoun~ of
$].,650, **** whi ch is h~reWi th filed. Whereupcm
'Ve ~r'oceed.ed to es~:r_"n2:t;e -:'he ~.oss s'J.si-.A~.ned ~l)y the
severa.! persons whc had 'Ov.:rc:.12sec. and iJ!lprovec. ;"Ot8
in the 0='.0 town of Bow"l:L~g Green as foD.~s (to wit:
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.3 }:;. 00

::3e~.1z=:""""'! E9r.lp"t.on •
3i'3..:r::rJe}_ 'lJork

C"\"]C

Af'I

C!) .. \..E'v'

500.00
~;j.B: Cc..:::.pbC~:_~.

Abe J.. ECD...'"lon •

950.00

:.i.5C.00
S8.rTJ.eJ" J3 ~ Coker
Wil2.iam R: P~,~'!1e
R! c!la:"d. I.,yo:'!

700.00
?~n

-,/-

Isaiah Potts

50.00
hoo.oo
60.00
450.00

Charles Donaldson.
~al'!ct",

-. ()()
--

15·00
50.00

,Tohnson

Wllliam SWearengan
Joab Watson.
Total.
'The following

sta~nt

!l.ttending the OOsi""s"

of the expense
aforesaid, To-wit,

the surveyor, Chairman 1 &c ••.•••••••• $U5.00
Ssmuel Haycraft Canr. for traveling seventy
mil.es & returning for for six days

1'0

attendarlce •.••.••.•••••.•.....•.....•.. 20.40
Reuben Er-ng, Do. £0'1: trave.ling thirty one
miles and returning & for s1x days
at-tenda.rlce •••••••••••••••• '" .••••.••••
JaM Rodes, J». for travelillg twenty-five

15.72

miles and returni...?J.g & six fJE:Js attendance 15.00
Samuel Wilson, Do. SaJ!Je for same
15.00
Ilichal'd Garnett for traveling thirty-two
miles & returning twice & for six

days attendance........................
''rbe foregc,:tr,g :1s

&.."

19.68

exe.ct trar.t5cript of OU!
t.h€~:LT! m=ntione0..

procp.ed:tngs :i.:n. the business
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Fight S:'U: Continues
"Be~en t~e paSS£I.ge

:in Fe"br"~",

2808,

of the

A~t

of Legislature

ew.~

the mect"!ng of' the
CClIllltissioners under said act in May, 1&J8, a report
had been received from the cOl11llissioners fOl'llErly
snncinted.
'!"'"......
., letti=
'.... til" build1rur
------,.,...oj' " r.nn1't.n""OA
on the public square in New To"W!l to one 'lhomas W.
Fraser, but the justices were at that tine favorable
to McNeal and they declined to receive the report
of' the cO!llJl1ssioners at all and directed them to
surrender to Fraser the contract if one had been
---.----~--

made with him. But though the cOlllllissioners under
the Act ot' the legislature of Kentucky bad reported
fa.vorably to Jeffel'9Onville, the fight was not over
yet by any means. On the same day the report was
received, the Justices by order decided that it was
not practicabl.e to build any Courthouse at all under
the circumsta.nces then existing. At the July Court
the motion was renewed to build the Courthouse upon
the public square in Jef£ersony-f" e in accordance
with the report of the COllJIlissioners named in the
Act o:f Legislature, but the I!lOtiDn was lost.
On September 5, 1809, motion was again made in
the Cou.nty Ccu:rt to erect puolic "bulldi:.'1gS as
d.irected in said act and report, but it ws again

refused.
Whiskey legal Tender.
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"bench of justices was present in County Court, and
-oy a vote of 6 to I" the former order was rescinded,
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a: :J..is mm eX}:€Ilse. :-:. VaL~ _:~ur~he:r ordered at.
:'he s.e.ne sess5.on 0: :'f:l€ Sour:' that. ~.'Je ~:l}.]~dir.g
of' a. ~aiJ_ be le't +..0 Thomas ~~~ddleton w1 S:..n:on
McNea.:.. on the p..tblic squa....-e in Jei'fersorrr'...lle, who
·were g:vel1 'vhe benefit of the subscriptions reported
by the cOllllliss ioners towards :public bui~dings in
J"S:ft'€(rnOiiYille, 8IJl1UIlting i;o ~ in ~ am norse
~c"""1r:-. :::'~:."'2

f''.•.,'."lG.

Uesh aDd fifty gallons of whiskey. So KcNeaJ. did
1 e".",e

the Courthouse and the jall was erected, and

Circuit Court did meet at Jeffersonville in October,
1808, and to aD. appearances the county seat of
justice was IOOved fl'OlJl the Old Town of JWling Green
to the town of Jerfersonvllle upon tile 1:IInks of the
r1 V'er. But the fight 1iaS not over yet.

"Novem'ber and Decem~!" co'xrts Cl.l5C:et ttere,
but the January county Court had to meet at the
house of John McNeal instead of the newll erected
or relllC'red Courthouse. Evidently the bdding
had been so hastily removed and. ]lilt together that
it was uninhabitable during the cold weather of
that period. Whe.t happens at this time, we don't
exactly know, but we find that the Febnry tem of'
the Warren Circuit Court met again in tl1e Old Town
of Bowling Green. ~re were no public buildings
therefor the Court to Jreet in, so we filii that
Court lEt in the house of Willianlson Gatewood, which
stood upon the very spot where the Elks ~ilding
::l0"': s~'lds.
And there Circuit Court and Gounty
Courts continued to meet until e. New Cout,housc W!IS
erec-:ed and finished, which wa.c; ill Feor'.E.:I'Y, 1312.

''McNeal made one J..a.st r::ffort

+...0 ge~

the County

':;':~'..1rt

"to convene again in Jef:?ersonvLle) but failed,
,q.nlt ~~n Y.e..rc~, l&y], he 30ld b:",s p::.a.ce u!X~ 2te dyer
tcge~her w:i.th hi:5 ferry at. that pJ~.nt to ~n~amin
1.a.wless and be carne a resident and citizen of the
"'02.c. ~o"'vrn. of: J3::..',:r~_iD,g G:!'ee!1.
W~"':.:2 ~1.:.s ~:1~ ~~.P':,'J,~ e~c~ed.;
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C0l-1r~ -'l..'1d offeree to !,,9.~~se a SlJ'bsC!':t:9t~.Qr.
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~elp

j~n

-:.he erect,j.on of pl~O:_j.c b~i].d.ings or~ :~e ,:<~.d. p':;,t:.:.:.::
sqy::t:t"f? 5xt Bow].iI',g Green. It was so ordered,! and he

with other comnissioners were appointed to ~t euc..

"A ridiculous seouence of the whole controversy
devel",;ped at the April term of Court, 1&l9, when on
-...-. ... 4 ... _
_
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T ...l......... "".... 'ha ...__ ~ nA.,..,..-t+.+Jln til
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bring suit in the nazne of the county against some
person or persons, who bad for 'causes unJmown'

removed the jail from the old public square in
Bowling Green, to a place on the banks of the river.
No doubt, this WlIS done by Jolm McNeill, but I C8DIIOt
:rind that the suit was ever prosecuted. How it was
too t the Act of the legislature end the !'erort
of COJIIIIissioners fixing the permanent seat of justice
at Jeffersonville was ignored, I am uncertain.
It me.y have 'been because it was believed that the
Legislature was without power to pass 8 laY and
carry it :!.nto effect through a board of comss:!.onere
In any event, the Act and the Report were ignored
a.n.d Bowling Green became the pernanent seat of
,justice for Warren County.

Court in 1812
"In February, 1812, Court met in the newly
completed Courthouse which stood in the center of
the public square, where the old jail WlIB erected
at the east and opposite Campbell's Jewelry store.
rhis COur-..hOtlse stood Ul'l:til the sauare was converted
into a publi.c park e.nd the Ja.il stood until justabout the Civil War. The jail. became so obnoxious
to the people t:2a~ one dark n:!.g.ht they tried to
t.enr 1.t doW'11.,t o'J-; C01J:.G,n I~ eo ~--!:"'J and. e'/'e-::. -:!lo'.lg...1J.
'par-ti.ally demoli.s~c., it was sti2.2. 1.lsec.1mtH just
a~out the t:..lTJ2 of the C~_v:tJ< Wa):' ~.t ~urn€(! ~o the
ground.

-

.::..".

:-\e n ~\J,c>c:y :passe'::

82""1 B.C't :::-'oX' ":.le incor:poJ:'a~iQn of
3oW:.:!1{i: G1";::en) :::::;r;. ~J.:'.s B.e~ ;::rea+..,ec,
a rlI..lnic:.pa2.i:'y 'mder the laws of the state of

t::;.E? tc·wT:.
~t

rJ:

Kentucky. In January, 1813.t trustees were duly
t"!'}_ArtP.d :i.n accordancl"! with t)I:'

who were authorized to

asS1llll2

At:i:· of

L~e~.!3J.,,=,>i;l):re,

govermnenta., functions

"I would l.ike to proceed to tell of some of
the old buildings of the city -- the oldest building
now standing, which is the Moria Moore residence on
the corner of Eighth and State streets, builtin
l.Ce7; the Younglove Building, the IIk>rebead House,
the Janes Rumsey Skiles Building on the CO:rDer of
Frozen Raw and State street; and so on, but time
and space do not permit.
"Permit me to close by saying that Robert
Moore, the founder of the city, died in 1810, and
is buried, I lmow not wb.ere; that George Moore, who
largely assisted in the foundation of the town and
dedicated tb.e public spring and the access thereto,
died in 1813, and hi. unkept and unrespected grave
may now be found in the old Cemetery wllich the Board
of Plblic Works of the C'ity o~ Bowling Green :perm:!.ts
each sUllIller to grow into a. jUDgle, and which is
todav the O1)en sore of the city. (n"" cered for -

1938).

-

"Between 2830 a..'ld 1837, Bcw~ing Greer. re:le',·ted
her youth a.nd entered upon a period of progress and
advs.neement, such as it has ne\'"er witnessed,
unless th:·.s Clay ant t.::J.:'!.S hQ1J:~ w5. 't.n ~)1.~r !l~W Cb.Bl'l'i)e)':'
of Comnerce :"s t!le beginni...'lg of a new t:.me. let
us all hope tnat the future ho:.ds much £or the
c:i.t.y, soc:i.aEy, mo2'~'Py,
and f!nanc1ally. I'
a.llViJ.llt.:e~llL of uu:r lia.:'ive
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-:;"3.-:'cb.;;": was :\~a.n...Yl:'e
:.··~c~re·;2. ~:::'J::" ~o ~S:'" ::D..:.":"':age ~ IiT/ g::'D,Jlo.fat-.~er.,
1-/::'l::.am l':ouston ¥Fl.:t.C!:lI"':1".

¥t: ~""l1e:- ~'~

:31M.u,c;J,e Eays, Jc.he o.aug..~·l;.er
of Frankl:i.n P. Ha\}rs. ~·tr grandfather !jays!
:ram!J:y', according to tne recorD. t11at ! 'have,

:1s as follows,
llaysFamUy
Grandparents

Harden
30rn

~~n

Will-ism !lays
Bom ~ 19, 1760

lTT5

Died Ifa.rch 10, 1820
Age }'5 years
Nancy l""l"ton Mumen
Born

2m

mod oot. 5, 18h3
Age 65 years

Died Sept. 25, 1851

91 years

I¥t,e

Nancy Cheatwood Rays

1763

Born
Diet!
Age LD years

~803

SON
.rohnD. /;1=
Born Oct. 7, 1800
Dietl 0ct. 29, 1886
!Ien..'jP:;, Mannen
:-~~ll ~"')-:.: 2~J.'9 2..,31;:
)::'ec. Se~t, 2h~ JJJ56

Daniel ~a..vs
Born :"eD. 'a :1799

Die6. I\!c. 16, 1862

~.~"iJe(!ce. ~'1 ~3.'I;rs

3ol"!1 Au!!,. 25,
...

3c~

~'ec
--

0c:. 1.9.

:>.,,',

1)or.
. -.
-

,

,,1

~:_ec. ":"2:). c:..!.~

\,f13ry ~/B,!'I!:!BTI.
., 0('\0
",,-·Jvl...-

,

Ao~

-~././
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LucinJA p ..

..

'." ,,.~
_U'. __ ;;

i·~Qi."'..n.an

Born Jan. 8, 1830
Died Dec. 22, 1.060
Sarah R. Mannen

Mariah E. T. Hays

Born June 9,1832

u"....., hnN ~n --_,
, ,C!, ":1..7
J.Jv. . . . . ""'tIDiea. Jan. 17, 1922

D:l.ed Jan. 1, 1<361
ChUdren of" John D. 11aDllen

Joseph R. V. I>!a.nnen

..,J~'

John H. ll. Rays
Born Harm 7. 1840

TIier. Jul,y 17~

1899

Bom Aug. 26, 1839
Died ::tlay

29,

1905

Mary" J. E. Mannen

Rebecca.~

Da..'l!el Hays

Born ~c. ll, 1843
Died Nar. 29, 1866

'Rom Sept. Ll, 184l
Dietl. Nov. 7,1867

Ermine F. Ivrannen
:Born Sept.

Died.

Jan.

ThCIIIIIs M. Hays
Born ~Ylr. 13, 1845
D:ed. Feb. 12, 1901

4. 1845
9, 188l

:::'zabe"';,:;':H. ::rays
:'3~~. V~y !.; }}j 5~~

,qar;
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P. "E.a:ys

~e. nklin
.

Children of Fra.nk.lin P. 9

Rennie Hodges

married 19l1
Died

Children of 1. N. Hays
D.J.gen€
Bol'll

Died

~a%

19
19

Katherine 1!a;;rs
19

19
l'r1ll!!1!n P. Hays
191_2

:lorn

~:":!.C'=2~. 0~ 11~9,nche
~~

-'~,"-,

- 2'~ -

:aY8

3ugt=:C4a. ~rc:.~
~,ta";c..1.er

c(U,n ':.,·'~7l' _'::~Oa('.8 _~::J. 'f;2;:e:,e.~

.---:-'-- -,,:,

'-',_,-.~_~.

.=-~:-:'",::,_,

COUtr',r, .'{o.:'.n '~uc.~;:;:r •
e~ _ _

-

-

'_'. ;,..-.. .5-~--:;'; 3n.0. '?X:-..enc.~.r~, fo'J: a:?pro;.d-,-~-t.cJ.y
;:·:',?:.!;ee":.1. m~.:~e3 ?9..-re:':.e:. -.(:"'1 ,?':..C. :'c;_~o't.;:";.:n~S ';.b.e
meanders o~ 3a.."""ren ~ive:r ""..0 ~e june"c:!.on of
3:n.i ths Gl."Ov"\?!, Allen CO".:nty
~ill a.l0"..g this

:8oae..

pike may be found well

kcpt~ n:~cc CO\.llJ;try ~1omeS

and roJ11 ng farm land.
The old Porter Fam is located on the Porter
Pike and is a;p:!)rox:tmately one mile !ron the :t.ntersection of the Pike and U. S. 3l-W. This ProJ:lerty,
contaj-ning 1.45 acres, was purchased by TIl:! grandi'ath
F'raIlk p. I:I.ay'S, at the Porter '~ankruptcy sale on

Febru.ary 15, 1901. At tllis tille, 'Ilr! grandmother,
Eugenia. Motley Hays, and 'lIlY grandfather, Frank P.
Hays, were 1.i'Ving at the old !!a.ys home place locate
13 miles up the por-..,er Pike w:.tb. the fa...-rm a.djacent
to Barren River and near the iron bridge which
crosses Barren River.
After the purchase of this farm, IIr! grandfathe
and grandmother together witIl their two children,
Elanche Ra,vs and ll!';! un~le. Lu~ien Motley Rays, IOOVE!
to the old Porter home !'lace. I often heard my
grs.nil.i"a.ther say t.1!at in gQing to a!!d f'!"om r,own and
passing the Porter Place, he alwa;vs wanted to own
-th:t.s !,ro:!?erty and if he ever had a chance to buy it
would certa.inJ.y acquire owership if possible.
Located on the Porter Place ~pproxima;te1y two city
blocks :t'rom the road is $, be81xt.i!'lJi 010. :red brick
colonial. home up on top of So sma.l1. b-11' completely
encircl.ed. 'by beech and bla.ck wra...l..'!'.!t trees. Thi.s
:.proger-·:.y wa.s :".n neec. o~ :epair ane. r:r..r grc.nc.i"':;"-:"'~~~:I
J..o~...ng -::.h:!..s ;?lace as je }at. for a &eat number o'!:
years, )?roceedec. U) place it ~ good co:aCi~:'on.
·o\'''':~i+£ \"8,S~.eC,,. .~)ane:' ~Bll(;'25 r,,8~'e :ocatec. a1or.:.g ~~c
:'?o~e:':'" ~_ 1~ ~_r. !'!'O!1~ o~· ,;.~e ent:r8...1J.ce "130 t'he pro:oert
and a ni.ce }.arge entrance gate was j.nstalled and th
f"e!!.~es

we~-:,e

8...~_ :'-2,,':3,';.:':'f:c. tk'1,C:

- 20-

-...,'12 J.ouse c...1.C o~~:.e::~

':':::.e l3.:"~~C' e~,"~·~9.nCe ga.L.,e :':"J.S-!:".a:~;.CC. Ol! .'}lf~
?O·-:--::r:- .... ?-._ ~{~ ~eac:.!J.?:: '.r.r;:' ~.'I:J.e (lr:~:veway ~o -:"ic J.o!:1.e ...
:;':_,3Ce "l8.8 ~iJ.S';:; ~OO .::.c..,H.!~l .C.-U:: l:i;J; 0':'';;-' ~'.-::~.>;;:~_ ':'_"_".0::::
,,!8.~,rS.
'NTT:le!), rrr'.! g~a..,'lGSat..1e:r ::-E.?S vas 5.:X j--eOZ8

JJ.18.d.e 0;: n:s :':'a.~.~: t E- es-:a:e.
anc. -';he 7.iC:.:Ve c.!lil~xen were Tlre~en:'
0.":; ~l:..~ ~~.J'7·.:.e t~f: aJv:t:::dcn '";.~ mae..e ~r1d f'.~e land
O~_(l,

Th.e

ctivis:'..on was

a.

Vi ~Qow

at the request. of (,he

wtclow~was ~,,,,!~:'

!nt·/) T.wel.ve

t-....-e.cts a!td t-he widows totaJ.. sha..-e . . ms in money
and slaves. Since rrry grandfat..ier ''!IS the twelfth
«"hi l d a.n.d.. the babY', bY' ag.!:eerrent. he"ll9.S to draw
first. He stood on a elm' ~ and drew a slip out
of the hat which indicated tha.t he had. a:rawn
t-h"" hornepla.ce conte; ning nearly 400 acres plUS
two s~a.ve s. One of the slaves 'lI'aS George ilay's,
who liM about seven yea..-s older than rrry grand:f'a.ther. The other slave was a. young woman some
eighteen years old. This girl was heartbroken
at hav:!.ng to lea"l" her father and JIIlther ..ho
appeaJ:'ed on another slip of paper, and cJrawn
'by another child, and lfIII' grandfather decided
to ~et her go with her mother and father. George
Ha,ys ~ived wi t.b. lfIII' grand:f'ather aU of his life
and di.ed at the age of 79 years. George !lays
was ma.rri.e<1 ~cc ti::les ".ne :ow e. a.ughte,. 11~..ng
in the state of n 1 inoJ~s and a son 0"/ his third
wire, T.,eV"i Ha:yS, who now lives in Bo-,;' 'ng Gl'een.
My grandfatlrer thought t.r,.ere was no one in t.~e
wor:Ld J...i]..ce George and the 30ss 1,1an, next to the
Lord "\;"'8.5 ",±e g:':'eatest ma.n in the world as fa.r
as George was concerned. :!: ~mer.llJer when ! 'WU.G a.
:roung ooy Uncle George aiilnonished me t.'lat : s~c",J_
=z5.na :.JTj ,granc~:'at!1er and be.2ave myself ~"becau.se
t""~ "Boss !,,~a.n }mm.?S v,~.a~ .ie is 6.o::l.ng and ~e is
sm,.~·t;; ;::'Y1\~._ the "n"3.Jr ~{C".j. are act:::ng j~ a.in ~-i:. e:~.t:1.e
O!::le"

'Unc:1c Geo!'ge

: :f5.rs..!;

ta~'.c:lJ.-:. r!€'

~.C8..~Ca ~()~.... -:0

:!'io.E:'

:'-:low to use a gun

~~..

:yon"!.

Go:':lg lJac.k

7,0 ~:2.c '~::.:; '?n-~'~'ari.ee ga~e .. ~ie::-e we ~~:ve T.Tnr.le
~-e0!"".,;,? t s ~.3;;_n. o'bs-':.:j/.::~et
011 33,.-t."v:..::-;'::.c.y:::.;."-l-::'J

,,:·r::"::~:::t

')~._~:"""""'_e·:::.

-....,

-:;'1':'

:ye ......: . __ / __'

(;':'~ :.;:.';~,

~

.. .--., ..

~

s~:"..~(;~ 0:!!. -:~I? ~F'0',~ a:r :2~~s DUg,c:.:{ 8..t'~C. ',,:'-":.:1 ~/T::.i:?
:t.n b.anc_ J_o:?e 7J.:!..s horse alJ_ :':'1e "<l3;J ;~O -'j;:"e
ent.rall,ce ga-te of ':::::r g:":'='c..f~-:~~!,1 s :tone.
GC!lc=~:..:_:,r -~~::::'2;':·-~:'G:-:'(";'U-!-;

the

"'::'~~~... -:C~:~ 't·~s

R..IV1; stand.in.g on the seat
was a menace per se. upon arriv'..r.g at the "big
entrance gate, George WC£. just too a.,..,_.",~ t.n

..~d. eome el0!!£:7

pJ.a.ce the wheels on tlle right si.(l,e

o~

fue

'buggy O"1er the trip lever tha.t opened. the gate.
TIc vO".i!..a. shcnJ.t J s~. ng, ancl holler until T!J3

gra.ndf,,:ther vouJ.d get out of' bed and. go down
~et h1m in.
T'ne hOl:'Se would be 1mharnessed.
nth the harness put ~ in the gear rocm, and
Uncle George would wake up the next mom"tng still
an occupant of the "OOggy.

and

In ~905, B;t the age of e:i.ghtcen, rrry mother
m.a.rrled my father, Joseph McCormack Natcher.
Some two years bef'ore my llXlther' s m.arrioge, l1!i!

grandmother Jra;y-s died. of meas~es. '[his grandmother
vas a IvIot~ey ana she "o.s 'born i:.:l ~~ se<:-I:·ion o-P
warren CcT..mty m<Y-.1!l as the ll'!otley Ccrnnnmi ty. This
CO!!1l!IDnity is I't:\.ll called Motley, anil is bu:'.~t
an olo. 'blacksmith s.':lo:o now a garage and

,'3-':'OU!la.

a. coun'try s~...ore. ~e :'!ot:!.ey CQ.:.t;'l!.m1"7.:, "ifaS f""..rst
sett:!.ec. by -two "brothers, Mack ano. !lAth '!otley. 1{y"
grancmother ~a.ys 'toms t.i.e da1J.g..clJ:';er of ~·~ack ~tleY"
ana she had. t'W'o brother.s, L. C. J • .;rotley and John
I'~ot::'.ey.
:904:':\ ",,"others are dead and they have
eh:Llc.ren.. gT'o.na.c:h:L1.d...~, ~nct great-~anO.chlld.ren
nO".-! li:v-!r.g j_!l ~·rx...r.. en COUllty.

·"l.:':v3.

~C~8C.

~~~.0. ,·:r'-tR':':.

:te

:i_!l -i::.he

Th~-l.:.ch

sect:.ton

e.

SElE..ll

buy

\~"·~.S

o~

:?cr...ncy!."~~9.7

~l~S ~J.~le.:..-

G:.tlc..

m?-':~?:"

C~I-:'ho:_~_!! G'''1U2:'c..0..
_~.:'..:ren --::"'~r! r:{f g:~B~TI.c';:o/-:.:.':.e::
X\Tatc..0.e:':"' t 5 fat:"le:.'"' an{ ::::,c::':'ler i·;-e:~e S3;':;.:':J.O:'_~.r::. ~,:"'t

grana.:.:-o;I;..'1.cr'::: :'~-tb.er, C'~or~ ~~atc.'1er;o scrvce. as
5:'~~e2.~i . f.f Ci.~ C<~J_~_3.ti:l. ~cnnes.~P.e a.Tl(i. was Jdlled
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had jUS-t :r-a,ped and kUled. a. l;.hlte ~---Atl. He vra.s
a.py.re':J.ene.eo. 5.n a neil9'1"orhood under a house 'WDich
was bu:tLt. r-! i'""t c.l.ose to 'the grotmd.. A :posse
surrounded the house a.nd. said ~he)' wotna. burn it
dow'n. 1vW unc~ refUsed to let them 1)u...-rn it ana
sai.e. ":::h1\t. RS sheriff' it was his duty to bring the
l1!aIl out.
He proceeded to crawl under the house
which was aboUt 18 or ~9 1nches off the ground and
when he a.rr:tved. at the section of the house where
the c..1Umney was right do;m on the ground this
negro cut m;y- uncle's throat with a kIllfe killing
him. One or two others t..'I1en crawled under the
hO'.lse re!!lIJ'\rl.ng rrr;r uncle's boiIJr and then :proceeded
to burn the house down. AccoraiDg to t.1:Jo story,
the coJ.ored man refused to come out and burned to
dea.th.

r.t!'

'brot.."1er ~ Frank R8.SS Natcher ,. 't-TaS born in
:i.n the hone of rrr;r grandi"atne!' on tru-

June of 1907

:OoMer Pike, and :': was born at rrry grandfather's
house on Septe:iber llJ :t909. DJ!':!.:n.g 4:.hir.: ~riod
of' time rrry gra.'li'.:!:'ather was a. widower and in 1911
!!la-'1""Tiee~ -!:;he onty grandmother that :: e-ver remember,
Rennie C3-~1 H.odges. The oldest hO'.!Se -tTl
~o"\or!.i.!!g Green is ~ocate(l at t:.ie corner of 8th ana
Sta:te S'trce~s ':!(Jt,f owneo. by ·w. G. Thmp G, end tb.i~
is ~.~e ClC)'!'Ool .residence. ~'l'!:s ~aD(:.~~~'l-J.ex ~
-three ch:tJ~CL~n by B: prevT_ous lll8..-"Tiage - Jo...~'I'), 3:od.se
Vooc_f'orC.

YBS

?:T~eg

ane.

~e.a

::!oc.ges.

S~1.0~2y e.ft~r ! vas ::O:'::'!l ~t ~~!1e~ 's :!1ea~"!;h
f,OOC... ana for -:~e fi!"st. ten years of'
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Z-::.:'s

snow ;{M 'Y"~.:J" aoO"\.r~ ~ ::i..C~ C.88:; J::: -':.;:".8 t;:""J~':;~'~
-?-".:no. 1o!SS "t·ne ~(,,::tX'R-t. snow tn Flortea ~r over

60

J"'r!!J..~s. ~

and.

::;pC:J:~

w~ re"ttJTnf.?C_ to K"en:t1!r!'7 eac..l-t S1m'!I!!er

";J:.c

Por....er Pike.
At aee ",1x I ent""",d t.he flrat gmile in the
Spring£ieJ..u. Scboo~ and ettenc.ed J;bis schoo~ until.

moved to ~rasb:v'l1e, Tennessee. The school
that I attended vas a modern school for those
~ and the school system at Jacksonv:tJJ.e was
a good ene. I had the W3".lW. =se5 end eac!! ~a.r
'Ire

looked :forward to returning to Kentucky :for the
summer. In fact the happiest tinte of' rrry life
dur:i.ng the first ten years was th. time that I

spent in Kentucky.

T!le thing that impressed me

the most d:ur:I.ng this period of' time was the out-

break of' Worl.d War I, and the excitement caused
by the dra.±'t of =ied men with chil.d.."'en. !
can still see the parades passing by with bands
p~~ng one. the :people '-l.o'W'det1.!lone the o:t(1.evra.lks.
Dt!ring tlle war :;rears au. attention ~"aS directed. to
our fa:i.J..ure6 and. 5UCCe55eS on the ot.her side. r

recaJ..l. very distinctly when the armistice was
s:f.gnee. a.nc.'t th.e war was crver. H: li\T'ec. ~ an
apartment house and the people next cloor during
Of course,
did not have radios then like we did somet:tne

';:>le nig.1:1t start-eo. flr'.ng a shot,gvn.
lre

later, and the news (lid not travel as fas;; as i-:;
(i.oe-s a-t.

~.he

present.

t:me.

T J.ea.rned hOvt to play base?ill
-:rry c:':l7?e:: s:?o~ oacl:':: ~.n ~hose c.ays.

~ OZ(:8.S:'rY: ~:;~.?!:!. ~..r:: ~')'}';_s. C~OS8 ~,!1e
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I -vas 8t~:tlJ_ ~on(~. of" baseball
!lB!!!M ,,~;: .~C!7 f~ -the
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capa.r:i-:'y ::0:-- two y'2e-....~ a::r i"t ""~ re aJ..:y an.
::tonor b those &l:;y's and. one t.'tat all of the
k!.ds si;~' tA) (1)ta~ 11. On oo!"!" t!-wt <me

oc::casion : VOtllC sl~:? S'Tle.,.y ~:n ~-e ana make
trips vith t..b.e baseball team. ,,'"he::. ~y- ;~J!.a
?~ay the University of Alabama and. tbe 'Jniversity
o~ F'J.Ol"i da.
At the til:lle I 'IreS "oa.t 'xIy, Se'well
JI.a.rlan of m.a.sgO"t: vas :==.nager of the
se1;) aD.
team.. Sewell:r:rru-lan is nov a
of means ana
severa:'. years ego I met him Cluring a IlOlitica.1

""0

=

csmpa:!.gn..

I had jU1lt finished speaJdng in

G~asgow

and vas introduced and I info::ned Sevell
th at I rem.em!:l ered meetiIIg him "When I ".m,s a k:!.d
in Nashvf..lle 1>eC!I:llSe I vas t.':le bat boy 00. the
'l.e.nderb': T t baseb a.:u te~ ..
'We ll·...·~~a. :!.z.. ~~v""'"T e ~:x: e.bO"~t ~m }"'ea.:!:'""S
spen,-1-i )""te, the sJ1t]T1ers ea..D-a" ~BI in 8c"w-l--! ne:- G:::"Cen
a"t my g:t:"ar..iL'ath.er't s i'a....T"fl!.. "w""b.i 1 e :!n I\"a.s2:L..-;'"'"! C I
attended Ta.."':lox School. We l!I()'V'F;d f'!"Om Nashville
to 30\...-:1'" ""3 ~"'eenJ 8J!C. a.-t "t..'1:is ~f.:Jle rr::;r ~,:er
:?=~'-lased +~'I1e 2i'!"&Llt L. Bt~ :':'a...'"'!!I. l.ocat.ed on

3a.rren S ~ver rea: the ci"ty l -t rn; t.s of B0VIJ_~..ng
::;:reen. ..;lfra..nk L. Strange Inheri:~ed.. -thi s :ra....-m. from
15.5 mo':c'1er, Agatlla Strange - ?U2"chased the interest
of ~-j 5 ~!'"Ot.he!:'s ana sf.stel"'s at the -:!~.:Jne or t.:~e
~~~e

of

~o~hestp-~ S~~ge an~ ~~is ?~ty
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.la.:....ge5~ one. ~~ zs~
",re!"e a. :s r-: :- f: -:'1:1:: s
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Go~ ~)ac~ :'0 .....J.e jO'\otll ,):- Je::~crson:vi""! ~

e,

wnJ.c::.'l wa.s -::One ';o:...n ;·;c.Tea.:. "'9:0per-';.y, 1·;€ iavc
~~~e 3.n. 1.'L.'Il'~tS,!"!.:>l s-e!"ies of eve!1:ts ~~n'\TtJ2.v5ng
~h7.C :93..:--:-t.iC".:tla.r pro?'JE!rt;r. A3 ~ :no~ "ot::J:!o. O'tl~
uel'Ol't2:, ~ ~4a.udmot:le; jojd.S 7,a.jji1-; e :·-1c:~~cJ. Xc.tc!J.e:".
She was -the da.ug..'1tcr of James JfcNea.l aDd she
had t..~e c..1ti1.dren, 'f!J'! father, Joseyh ~.~. Natcher,.
Lcrelle ~ra.tche!", and. P'l'rnie Natcher. ll)re'-'-p~atch€r ma....-r:T..ed J·brris Acke:t')1l8,.'1, an attorney
and sports iIT.l..ter of Cleveland, Ohio. This
uncle published Acke=! s Guide f'or a great
number of years. Lorelle Acke:rman had two
chUdren and Almie !latcher llad one chlld. l!:mie
Natcher married Arthur Turner, 'Who at the time
of his death was one of the officials in the

ilmerica.n Bag Company of Chicago, D.l.inois.
The originaJ. John McNeal property certainl.y

had its day :in court. In the case of' Natcher
et al. VB. C~ ty- of Bowling Green, et al, Court of
Appea.J..s of' Keut'.1cEy, June 2, 1936, we have the
quest.:1.on 01" na;viga."Jlz "a;to~s, ~.--tnn~t a.c:::.",-t ... ,
and ti tJ.e to the gravel ba.~ under c1.i.BC1..l,<5s1.Qn.
The jUdgment of' the Circu.it Court ofliarren
County was reversed and my nW_'ler won t!le
lawsu:.:t, ~~"1;ere'.:>y estab:'..i.s'ying f:or once ana.
all 4;.i"t1e to t,1::te g!'aveJ. ba.:-s. ~!ext we have the
case of' S~l"'ange.1 et al, vs. S?alCi..T1g, Court of

Appeals o:r Kent:tlC~, January 17, 1895. F..ere
a.ea:f~n we have t1.1e quest~.on of r5~:?aria.n rig..lJ.ts,
3,c:ver-se ~ositi.O!l, a'1c. ":~'le owe!'s~~:? 0:: 't.h.e
gra\'t!]. ba:.:·s ::"11. ';~ue5ti.on, :,Text We h3.'Y"e t:he
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we a,ga5.u have t'le case o:f :Ga"l.ess
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=.88-9
'lees

wJ.i1i tJi.:LB buit iiivol-v"iug

ferry rlgb:ts and ownership of land.
t'!?On mov'..ng to this fa.1'!!!, I entered the Cente
Street SchOO)., and was in the s:!.xth grade. As a
resuJ.t of' conversa.tion more .tw.\a.n any-iJ)1ng else I
talked t:he principal into llromoting De to the sevel
gra.cl.e. The Nashv'..lle schools were a littJ.e ahead
of the Bow~ing Green schools, and I was promoted
to the sevent.r."1 grade 't..1ere'l;j ski:;:?:'ng c ye.:z.
graduating from the 8th grade I entereo, the
preparatory department at Ogden College and
attended. t..">J.is sc..~ool two years.
When I was a stuaent in the Preparatory Depa.ri
ment at OgCl.en I o.ec5.dea that! wanted to 'be a lawy<
I took all of the courses offered in ilramatics and
public s:?ea.'}-f."z ~.nct e~~ch. ye8!" 1ms f.1 rnernb~~ of
the s~'1.oo~ )J~ay. I won severaJ. medals i.'l public
5"Dee..k:tr-,J; cont.est..s .9J'lo. concen-:::rated along t....TIS line.
r"' knew tha.t history and English would be of more
imoonance than probably any other subjects pl'i.or
to- r:IY en.:tra.nce :!.n:-o :!.a~~ school I321X5. ! ~oo;{ as many
courses as I could get in there two :?o.rt:r.culc.r
su'b.jec~s.
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O~ ""9~~J:.e ."322(1 ~'T!.O').e1. lJ_l?::ve to c.r'j~"\"=!
~'l::'C~ '::2D..:......~~ -::·-:.... r;~17.s.

~owarO. t..'1e goa.:

- '...""in.n.ing only a. very f'ew: hT}T.

still. rea.Cl;y to enter at any t!.me wen my :f.'ee1ings
During the sehoo~ year of 1926-2'7'! attend.ed
H:l.ami ],\'iJ.i ta.r:r Institute at Gernantown, Ohio. .My"
f'a'f".,her d.ceiCl.ed. that even thOU<lh he was not
:fine...."'lci'1~Py a.b~e to send lIE to a military school
i t -.s "\;j.me that I hs.d a little <or tllis particular
t:ra1n1.ng. At 1·"" ami I was a member of every team
1n aD- 0:1: the sports including basketball. :r: had
neVF!l" !?18~Y'='ct 1:!asJ-re"':b.Q1 ' before. I enjoyed rtfJ 'Y"'ear
at /I1::iSllli and made a lo"\; of friends that s~d
with me down through the years. By virtue of
go1..'lg ~o Germanto'W"u, I then later selected Ohio
State :for l.aw school wi thout ~Sitation.

It

In the schooJ. yea!' of'
:r: ente!'ed. ,r",ste=
Kentuclly State College and graduated L'l,Nne of 193
with an A.B. ~gree. ~~,. t;. .~p the c1_oO!"s ope:nec.
I entered and I was a-'Praid that unless I went to
school the :rear axound,. incJ~uding aJJ. 't.'ae S'!..ll!!mer
teI'l!!ll, time wuld catch me and :r: would not be able
~:.o go +.,.0 law school.
;ve were right in-:.he
beg5.!l!-.c..rJ.g uerJ.oe. of a ge~re i!.epress:!.on a!ld : 1t":lS
a.es)erate ':0 get t.'lroug.'l. school. J)ur't..ng one of IIJY
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=0. C!....1.rirl-<:; the sc.'lool year worked here ana. there
at d.!f'f"erent :p~aces and fiDei iy gl~~d.. Th..T"e'C
/")1' US in the Senior class were selectea by squi.re,
Se~.m().ers and ))ern:tJsey of C1.eve:tand, Ohio, and upon
be!!lg "'l'!,tervievred. I WS i.n..-formed that Iff! sala.·....'
would be :5125 a month. I apprec:I.ated the honor
beca.use this is still the 'best la;.; f4..,.~ in 0bJ 0
and one of the best in the UD.:l.ted States, but this

amount of money wuld certe,1nly have been of littJ..e
assistance to me wen I owed several thousand.
doilars in school debts. :::: ret,'lJ..-.:"'necJ. to BOWling
Green a.nd a..-f"ter taking the bar examination ! was
a&rl.tted to the llractice or la;w on r,!&!'c.'l 18, ).934.

:r bad worked right bard to qualify myself
ror the practice of law and I was right proud
of' my acccr!\1?lislmllnt. My mother, to say the 1ea.st 1
was jubilant and next to my mother my Grandfather
Frank P. 1!e.ys " .... s as proud a.s he could be.
:r

nrl.ght say at this point

that my gra.n<l.father

Frank P. 1Ie.ys was one of the most unusual men
tbat J: bave ever bad. the :pl.easure of knmr'...ng.
He ...."'as a ~'"' or integrity: honor JI and aoility ~nd
was one oJ: the mos~ intelligent men that ever lived
in ~i s ta.te. He ~s 8. SiJ cressi'ul fa..."'lllCl" &nc. a.
.!!lal'1
~ors

0-::

,[':t.:' :!" de •

One of the "==-=e O!'~.Z~.T'.;:tl incor:oora-

of' -the AInerica.tt

:~atior.-8~:t )3srj{

end

t~e

:Pot+.ser

.Matlock 7rUs~ Ca:lpD..."l.Y. ~e :.n':'Qrpc~-~02"5 ~"'e!"C'
w~~5_"t Poti:.e:r:.. Cage ~,a:.2.oc~ c....~d ::F!"e.n.~ p; :P'A.ys.
My grandfather, William H. Natcher, was a
~~-·?I~!'lY g0 =·-~J.c~~;t ea:.JY go::"'r::.g se:,:r-:' o~ ;}..'1 i.~d:.y:'..6,ual
~'('b~, en~:,=-~,.-e,:: ='_ =_::'::: :;;- ~'}':'.~ ;:'.5" ,?>-~_y ,'::"tA."': ~!:'~9.: I .have
":"!f-'~'.' 8''7"':::_'.
Zc r~3.·::' e,"'r::::y ~1('()Y. t~':Jz-:' ~c :;'].~'.;:.

1 began t...1.e practice of law i.1'J. 3cw:i.!:lg

t
r si;e,.r+....ec. o~xt i.:n '1.#1:-:-1.12 :.Fi.w f':tnn
of: Tb.oma.s -' T:~Ou~s e..",c :..egan. 3.. G. : . :'1Of"l...es,
:::.-:;::::::,r:::--: ?'-~)_'='-"R_"'__ .-::-:_;f:.;::~~ ;/:' -'::2e C8-~. Ze':':'''? ;:"'t'J"'~B,~
"(f'i. TnoTl¥.J.s, a li;ttJ_e hti.flchb:?.ck law·yer knc.","'ll

Green, Ken"t·lcl-cy

thr:OUgbDU't

~!:1e

3"ta.+-.,.e 0:

Kentu~:ky

-!:or

:'-J,~~s grea~

abilit.y and u...Tl.usuaJ.. mi,."lo., and M. M. Logan? one
of' the United states Senators from ¥"..en:ucky for
e !l'.;!!!!1:w:'r. of' years. ~'.tlis law firm was later
Thomas and :Bell with the members being R. C. P.
Thcmas and c.tJBr1es R. ~ll. Af'ber reJIB1ii:1T..g
in the law fim f'or about tiro years, I rented
offices across the hall 1n the Davenport l'!Uild1nE
and practiced by myself untU I was elected to

Congress.
The first year I started out in the practice
of' law I owed several thousand dolla.rs and my
mother had placed a mortgsge on her farm to hell!
:ue with lllj~ education. 'nle ban..."ts of cO'..L~e close(1
in the year 1933 and we were in a depression peri
It seened to me that it would be years and years
bef'ore I would be able to get a start and pa;y off'
my debts. However, the Good Lord helped me and
notw:1thstanding the fact that I looked like I
vas about eighteen years old and decided that a
black hat and dark suit would be apprOjll'iate, I
s'.lcce~ded in meJd.ng money my first year in the
practice. In fact, I made enough money the first
year I practiced law to W of:!' the mor+.gage on
roy mother's f'arm and to pay nearly all my debts.

:r

cases and had been
a.-oout rour months when a constable :L."l

started out with. a few small

l're.ctic i

't1g

my county by the name of Ailen Bryant killed
:Les ThO!!lPSO!! in Th,ornpson!s ha:IE late at n~ g.1-;t.
T0J.S cons-ta.b~e '"w'a.O ::::c.c c.s ~ l'esult 07: Thl_l!.'-",!;'~on· f:t.
:fight with 3ryant.! s son and w1ent to his hrmP' and
into his -::;,eaoom and }rq lee.~. '!tlis caGe !"ecei'
a ]_01:. or

:9Uol:tci~y

anC! st:!..."7Cd up -!;he

peop]~e

my b.ome coun-t:.y t
'='?he
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:!:'lo!ley a..'1.e. was very
-'J,S ?-:1:.:: ~..e.~r;;~~ v:!_~~_
~_g--':p..,....
On cri:)ss-

:::'0I!l9S().~l ~ ~ ~~cee~c':'
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:;.n

:.:;stablish~"'lg Do
:'h~+s

-3-'J.~~ ~.g

-!;~.e
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point which cle&.red ~hJ_8 J:08.tl.,
over Ken~':.c::~y

rece~;.".rec..;?vb:_~.city ~:"_

ca,s,e

~~:_9....:'_ '?'.re:,,_"y(y~e

a...~

~x('r?~!"';P ~~_:_'?-:I?(.

t~e dea.:h per~lty. I thought:
:. tJ.,,*·'·'/er ~.I."l ~~e wor:C!. a..l'ld :mew t1J..J.
o:f the law.
In :fact, I knew very little lB...
and wit..h no experience was opera"ttng n1most on
nerre n.2.one. .P2::.... dU1"i...~ t':le trial, which lasted
:for days, I fought the C<mnomres1th and County

......"":8£

....__~e

rece"5..ye

grea:~est.

Att..=-"....e;;, ~ 'be:t"~ ~ -~ iai ~ij'bm1ttW W
the jury the jury felt sorry for lOO and you could
tell by t.be expression CII ti1eir taees tIIIIt I
had :made a pretty good fight. I cc:ntested
eve:ry point vigorously and started in sw1ng:lng
and :f:!.!'...:!..shed +''''e t r~' in :r.; arpnt to the
The acqui ttaJ. in this CMe .tarted IE out as quite
!I. lawyer end fran that t:lme em I proceeded to
establish ~el.:t' as a ~r 8Ild to maIre
considerable money during those days. ! had a

:tXri.

number 01: divorce suits and suits to settle
es tates together 'With other ciVil and criminal.
cases.
My 1:1rst c1Vll suit was a case involving
the sum ot: $164.00. A man by the IllII!Ie of fleorge
Rush who resided neal' Woodburn, Kentucl!y filed
suit e.gainst Tessie Harris for the amount involved
wb:i.ch was evidenced by a pran:tsary note 8IId
a. chattel mortgage. The chattel mortgage covered
four cows. It seems that 11I3 client, the defendant,
Te S8 ie !far:ris, and Mr. R>lSb. had engaged in a poker
game and my client lost $164,00 more tb.e.n he had
a.t that time. Later believing that his gambling
debts were ~1.1st a.s !1onor~":!..e e.s ~ o~e: ~b4;J

be exeC',,!'ted a mortgage on four cows and g.ve the
promisory note. !t just so haprened tllat tt.,o
c-£ t!1e

cO!~s belcn,...~c.

to Tessie Herr:!..s· w:!.!e tone.
-';0 learn t.:.'1at the

she was very much i-'1censec.
:::;1J:!.-:-~
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"io 'Pay 2:'6

gam.bl:ulg debt &~e .~.2 :'12: ~e e.skec.

'Vol"<&)

'Jia:~

tbe CQ'iS ...,1'"ich belonged
to his "Irlf'e and sell the other Cow granting ~e
"t:':1e court re';=e2.se

two

And my

3.S Co ~,e:e~se.

pla.!.."l.t!£i" a deficiency

0-::

ju~nt.

Mr. Ge orge Rush bad suffered a heart
candit:ion tUX' Q ~ c.f ~'!.!..."'! s..-nd vas a.

right cantankerous man, and after he testl1ied
concerning the debt with no ~ntiw
e.b011t
how the debt orig:l.nated I slJli,pJ.y stated to
him on cross e,Y/3m1 nation tbat he knew as well
as I did under the lall t.hls galIl>ling debt
couJ.d be repudiated by my ellent, but that he
was not taking advaIlta8e of this defense and
allle wanted Mt' • Rush to do was to release
two of: the cows which he knew belonged to Mrs.
Barris and she did not grant a lien upon
her property. Mr. Rlsh becsme very much
incensed and red in the face and fired baCk.
Another question was asked and he dropped his
head and died. JUdge W. R. Gardner was the
attorney for Mt'. Rush aOO he was about 78 )'ears
old. He inIIed:la.tely fainted and we thought
that he had died and that Mr. rush he.d only
fainted. It was aw:t'ulJJ hot in the Court
roan and a. Doctor e.nd an 8IIlbu.lance were called.
Upon examining Judge Gardner we foune. thet
he was still alive but that Mr. ~lSh had
died..

==

For a number of Cays e--N;e~ ij!1ts case
thP. lawers wcuJ.d stop me
on -l;he s tr€et B..:."1d ~.te"t"J seriously fug,u1re if

-!jook p~ce s ~ of'

anyone

::me:.
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reaJ..:Ly a.£":C'e(;t.e(}' me aze

for several days.

tb.~ ccnd3.:·~.tm ex:'s~ec

_AftRr' '!JecOfuing a rr.:1bcr of'

~e .3oi.·~:'.11g

G:t"ee!!"3P.: /\.Ssc,c:.s.~:.G:j ~ '~'BrS e:.sc"'..ed 3cc"te~,,'].,"":y
::.':. ~C'I?:--'::e"" ~t'.; "':3\ ::: :~~2 ::':"e :':' i.'9.2

quite a ~o:L~e.r = c~.Y:c snc. bus:':;'ess c-!'g8.:.'1:za:~.ons
o~ ~ .. :. .{:.nds anc. I s"~':"'"..eG, 0'';: ~:_$O :~':'- ~oJ.:.ti~s.
! at.tended political !JIeilt!I>.gs and ws placed
:!.n r-horge of '!!T'J prednct. During the first
Governold S X8.ce ::n ~5'j5, P1'~!, !!':J' en~!'y ~.n:o
the field of law, I took quite an active part.
1Y.d6 'WQf.3 ti.= ~ ~....:11~: ~,
Al.cmg about tilis till! we iI8li a soitilall
league and I played with the Courthouse team.
On Ma;y 15, 1935 I got one hit out of three
t:1mas at bat and pJ.a.y"Cd good and bad softball
all. dur:!.ng the sUIl!!Jer.

The Bill Goad murder case next !IJlJl'la.red in
of: 1~35 8!1C. ! ~gentet3. the wife who
kUled the husband. rus 'IllS qui.te II t8lOOUS
case and I succeeded in clear'..ng the wife.

J~

The Young JIen's !llmocratic Club 'IllS
organized in Bowling Green and ! beeam'! an active
meniber. We participated in November election
speak:!..ng campa.tgns am! organization meetings With
~he Young 1JemocrIlts oi Warren County. It was at
t..1:t:!.s time that ! decided that I lIOUld run for
County A.ttorney. ~ County At//Jrney in of'f5.ce
at that time was Charles R. Bell.

Tn Decem.ber of 1935 : r:.J.eU rr'\'i first two
good. J.a.yrsui"ts. One vas a cla.ll1Bge suit reQ.uesting
;;~30, CA,)() a.ruJ. -~e oJ~r iias a CJ;:J.ge S"v.:~ ~c;.~s:~
~;l5, '')00.
I 9'}.(,(,!?-I":'(tpr. ~:n ,.r_nn::_ng '.10-':1. .':..'1ese suits
one. CO]_·teC~7.ng :-:eh~ tPi. !ees.
,~,.
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!"!e.

:;: l{a:; ayyo::::l~ee. Conci2.::'a~:o:. Cor=::.:s:O:lcr
"S!J.E' :?:·~h?.e:r--I£~l~ :Ja. . ." :':cr the ;,.re8~c~
District of !ilntucq in 1936. w.ring mJ.S one yeaJ.
I hEttl"1 eO, ~Oout tvo lumdred. cases of f8J.1rers who
were unable to !Jay t.1.leir oortgage lien inde"bteenese
to banks and in.7:=.ce cc::;~es. Under the
provisions of the law that I aJ;m1n-! s-t.ereu a
moratorium waf"declared and paJlllellts .-ere dela,yEd
a-i't.er 1), I""t1.tion vas t'.J.M in Federal Court seeJd.ni;
re~:i.ef' under the Frazier.Lempke Act. I, of course,
knew at this timl tbat I would make -the race for
'.lrl,2e~~

Co=ty Attorney in 19J1, and only served as
Conciliation COnmlissioner for one year.

!II 1.936 I bought several lots located on
Ca.bell Drive and. later made SQlre money out of this
transaction. lhis was 'JJY first real estate
transaction of azry consequence.

On IvBy 4, 1936, I was oflereCl au appoilitment
as Referee in Dankt"llptc-'; by Senator N. l\~ Logan.

I <ll.c. not accept tW.s allJlOintnlen~ because I had
.made 'Jp ~ I'I'1n'C. to ;:'1m :'o!'the off5_ce of Cmmty
Attorney which wou.:.il ta.'re plClCe :'.n -:be yea;:: :937.

On OctoJer 2, 1936 I was elec7'...ec. ~esic.ent
of the YO"J.1.16 ~Jen' s ~cratic Club of I?a..~
Gour..-;;Y

e.::.c. 3.:
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I Br.na..;ncca. for CO'mty Attorney for Warren
County :in y~ of 1;37. ::: !lac~ no Q??osition on
e:!. ther s:i.de for weeks, a.ncl O!l Jime J.7, 1937
Y::'.rg:tn:ta :S.~8..ro_on ana. I were married and started
on ou:>- hone,mloon. ViTgiJrla liaS the daughter of
Dr. F. D. :Reardon and. CeJ..este O.:t+....hhertson Rea.rdon..
Her g:ra:ndfa:t.'1er on her mother's side was James
Cuthbertson. ~he owner of Cuthbertson.' s Store
on the pUlJLtc sq1llk"'e for a great number or J"ea;:'c.
The last tiling date w.s thirty days prior
to t..'1.e .A:ueust l'I'iln&"'Y, and, on the last i"...1ing
night at ten minutes ~o midnig'rt, Ha<reJ.l W. Vincent
ano"llier young lawyer ,." 3ow"1ing Green, got the
County Court Clerk out 00: oed ,,-,,-(1. ",('nt to t,he
Courtl.tOus-e and f4.,.lec1 his not.7.fico.t:tcn. ano. declaration pa:pe~s for the office of CVw"l~,. ..'l.-:-to:!'!\ey on
-':110 Denoc:':"5tic ";:!.c~t. lJ."wo days later :he filer.
suit a..ga.i.nst me ma:..n~'1~n~ng .Ioll·'3..t :: ~a.~. married and.
moved ou-t o~ ~1e 'prec~~nct w:.te!'e ~r mother and
father l:,:'Vec :?'EC!J..3,s:"ng -So l:";tle house over in
A~no-'::...,.1--te:-,-~ sect5.on of town in another yreci.:lc-t;.
l'
:,....ccc:.. ~""ec. ~ J;e2.e,:;!"~."'1 ":,1at }: not on.:ty had 0pp03i~ion.
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5U.:"':.. -t was Ca.v-etu.J...:"y ~~t:, s..D.0. :C!i.-·:~::_~ C:.:::S,
't.fl:!o W~..'3 C~_:':'C"J.5_ -!~ .!Ue.ge of 7..-;J.e 'Wa.:r::-en C:?'..rcui t !:;O'IJ.r:. ~
~;_~l1e

was awa:y on vacation visi. ting his sister :""'1

Connect:tC"J.t.
s~~·~:y

~nier t..~e )_-9.'" in Y..en~lc:ky, thls
1.mic..~ ~~ f-11 ed :LTl

TC,.;e;:;nt tha.t t...'le s!rl.t

the Warren Circui..t Court would ha~ to :,e transfe!Tef)_ t.Q the ad.joining District for trial.
Juci~ W5.J.J.ls, of GreenvU.J.e, 1/!l,S the Judge.

Bev-crl:; Vincent, the Cnng'''esgmAnj PI:Jl'ter S:im8
a~ on vacation, Tan Rhea on the pa"vroll of
Bev Vincent as field representati'Ve sod the man
'l'ho eJ.ected and controlled Judge Willis. The setup
was per:f"ect, or at l.east m:r opponent, Jlowell 11.
Vincent and his nine brothers bel1eVed it was.
The nine brothers comerged on BoWling Green and
the suit began, and later the campaign. The
brothers '\lent to t.'le Cit:lzens NatimaJ. Bank and
borrowed :lI28oo for Howell. I received word of
the l.oan with:1n fi-ve minutes a.f'ter it 'WaS made
and my strong :political :friends, 1iho were
recognized for their pol:ttical p.mress, Just
happened to d...""Op by Mr. Howell Vincent I s office,
and, without sa;ying so Cirectly, receivea ruJ. of
tL'le ~~vOO ,,1.th the excepti.on of proba,bly 5300.
This money was to be used in the precincts, and
T knew 'Where every dollar of the rroney was.
Going back +"0 t.he suit, the trla.1. ws set
for Green""";11e, l\en~c~ in the Mublenoerg Circu1.t
Court. Rowell and the brothers who were la;.'J'Crs
a.l.1. boverec. a..""'O'.md :for several. fu\ys th:in.ld.ng
that t):l.eY had t.'1eir lawsui.t co!!!.pleteJ.y uncleI'

control. -oecanse they were e:"':;;.:.ec"ti!JG §?:"cz.t "t.!:lineB
o~

the

~Tndr-:c.

l\.-f't
.. er

t..~ee (l.e..y5

of l1ea..--'-D.g

+.estimony 5..:.'1 t.."1.e case, Juo.ge 'W5.J.lis asked if
bot.."! sides

W'e~e f~~_rr_~:'1-ea

o.nC. <:\""

-';es·~i:lc!!.,V' ~ras

in. I x-eca:t.l C!s-:i.!lctly t~hat RoweD., h~1"1~elf,
ver;r ]j:yt.llj].:y antI cBJJiiJ_y ~.LL."O""mccc., "Judge, we
~ave co~!.ereci QlJI ca.se.
A nutl'be:: o~ :a1-i';r2re.

C3.se.

¥y

13.-I-;+..omeys a.n..'1ounced -that they were

"=t is not necessarJ' to wri~e ou~ a
ed. Q?i!lion. :tn t:his: case 'beca:use my
:rra..ind. is ~rfectlY' clear as to What took
.place a.nd as to the intentioo. of ~
partie s. Here 1re b.a.ve a ymmg JE.ryer
llI8J:TY"...ng a fine young l~ seeking a
p".:.blia office at the hana~ {If the people.
He is ready and villing to take his chances,
with the 'IOters, and certa.:l.nly his opponent
should be wiJ..llng to follow the same course.
You ma;v return to Warren COlmty and info1'lll
the County Court Clerk of y= COUnty that
the decision of this Court is to llla.ce both
names on the ballot and ~et the people of
Warren County' decide this matter".
det.,~';l

The peopl.e in J1I:f County' did decide this

matter with the vote being 6,'710 for me and 1,999
for the Vincent brothers. In Kentuclly you_t
'be a voter to run for public office and if J1I:f

opponent had estabJ.:lshed the i'a.ct t.b.e.t ! hoo lost
'I1IY vote '!!1Y name 001" d not have been placed on
theballot and he would have won this office
without a canrpsign. I had no opposition in the
"~_',"'-.
__ ,
T~~. .•..
~ , o~R
T
.:..'h""~Ver e...ec",l.on, w.ru., on 1,)~"IJ..AJ..7 OJ. •....i ... -1 was sworn 5.n as County Attorney of Warren County.
G. D• .Mi 1 Jiken, Jr.

was elected County

.:rud~.

Wa.'t'ren Coun-ty had several houses of
~rostitut:!..on in operation, slot machines scattered
+;"!'U',Jg..':-.
.. ;;.~
, .....,' '""' v_
.... 1 .. -i____
I"I"~
....,......
_'" .,'--he ('OI
.., O'jii-.-1-:-""oJ..- - :PTlPr;;;.,]
..
nre".J'3.ilec.. The first f'o'.1.2'" lT1Ql'1t..1-ts t...lut we were J..n
offi.ce 2~bJ50 warrants of arrest were issued, and WE
:re.:t~_"!_ v clp::l.neG. un ~ow].::.n,g G:-ee~ cnc. 1\Ta.~~ f;(I1.mt~.
~ ~t1em::.es ~~ !!JMR 5.n. t.he lJrOce ss c.nd ! ~aVE'
~e:?t X'Jost o~ these aLL o.ur-rnp rr::r yc!.itical
career. ::'a.e e:Qf:>U .oeoule a.nc. t.~e tw"o ne;-rS:93.~~~
0-----.

~

.'5Q/W

.....

Q ...

ana, we - 7:'la.e. no trou'b:'e securing gooO.

yeo:?~-..e

,.;-ho

Courr'JY_
]):1 I938 we d.ecided to erect a neY ja.:tJ..,
ann,; 00. })e(!p.mher 8., 19~Q
City
. ".. the Park
.. na-qy
Ne"","~ cc...-:::-iec. ~ ec.5..";or:'..!0.. ~!!-t:f~ -1;'.],1"'0.;
·'A Coun-;jf'
l'lecc. Met ", which stat.eCl., in part, that obta-fni ng
a mode= ja.i.l for Wa."!'en county is an &eCOll\Pli"h-~

ment 1"0.,. wh:ich the present County Administration
be reJ!lem'bered. This editorial :praised
the businessJ.ilre :management andste"Wardsh:tp of
County JUdge M:l1liken and County Attorney W1ll.:l.aDl
H. Natcher, and the members Of the Fiscal CouI-t.
This was a modern bUilding of ~erete, stone
and steel electrica.ll.y opera.ted. This jail. is
still in use and is today one r:£ the most modern
JaUs :tn the State Of Kentucky.
rtJJJ;! long

MY :f:l.rst f!lll101lS ease as CoImty Attorney was
the .Archer Moore case. This young man was a.
student at Western K'entucq State College and
one of the outstanding school footba.l.2
pJ.a\{ers. Ee, togeth~! v:f:th some other bo:y-s and
girlB drove dolIll. to a colored. da!l.ce held adjacent
to "the L & N Railroad to watch the colored ~o:ple
dance one night, and they parked the:Lr automobile
Desio.e the ra..Uroad right-o:t'~. They remained
at t.ne dance for a.bout an hour and then returned
to their car. M. P. Ranney, SpeciaL pol:i.ceman
for the L &; N' Railroad 1Ir~ in this vicirLi. ty
vatching ror hOboes \'!!o were r:l.d:'.ng traino and
lJreak:'.ng int.o boxcars. Ramley hco..:..-d. t..~e la't.1.ghing
and "t'.a..t_~c.I"..g 3.r"..c. t..~en !le hea..-roO~ th~JTl_ get i.:i.1.~ t..~e:!.~
W8J!

C'11'" ~d

start off c.OW!l Center Street towa:t"'ct

:BowJ.!ng Green. ~e immeo5.a+..e.ly go~ :tnto hi-s ce.r
auG. s-:'~:?ec. "';~c ·:l"J'."':lg ~/Y'!f:.e on vB.in S-:'ree-t jy
forc5..ng ti.1em. to vu12 L"'"ltc :,'1e ~~~. _Archer ·"roore
~ot cut of h:'s ~,to!'1o"IJ~.le, ~oe::et.her w:tth the other
"'-Joys c..n.e. -'2;"ice.. :'0 exc.:3.::'n ~o -::Zo..:."L"1e:r +,""}8.:· -:::-:,ey ::t30.
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:':arUle:v· .?u.'L:.ec. his :9:"::tc:~ a".c"
?:L:.:'.etl. l'c,"'c:J.e::- ·IOO~C. 'fI~ CO!!'V'7_ctecl ~T_S m.a.."l
1:.hree times and each time ""'>e COtll't of A;ppeals
,.-ever-sea. the case. He w"'a.S la.ter pa...'t'"(1.oned. by
~ep".1t'.l:!.c~n C.tJVP.mor ilimeon WD-l:!.5.
.EX'Ol!l ::;~!JneY.

Archer M:>ore"s tatD.er

wu.s

a r-1"';."'aV" _0-1'

clerk: and this ca.se silllpJ.y drove him to distraetic
In oroer to raise 111I:JrCy to P!lY cUfferent expenseS
incurreo. as a result of this case, he removed mane
:t'ran enve~opes in his ma.U car and "WaG sp:prehende<l
and later served two years in. the FederaL Penit~·
tia.r:1. Before he was sentenced and C:urin€ the
triaJ., in driving to Bowl:tng Green, ran off the
road and almost ld.lled his wire. Sbe was in the
haspit.a1 for lIlOJlths. I remember very il.:i.stinctl,v
the third or fourth day of the tr1aJ. 'Wben Mr. Moor
l.eaned over to say something to me and a sudden
sharp noise w.s m.ade ss a resul.t of his coat comin
in contact with the table. I asked h:IJn if he had
a pisto~ in his pocket. He said yes and that he
WO'.'2il. k:lll Ranney i f the jury acqu:i.tted him.

I ha.d ~-tr. !,-bo~f!! other son ta.Jre h1m out to
the jury room and remove the pistol.. The next dJJ;y
M:-. )1oore opened his coat to

get a ha.nc.1rerehief

and I saw another -pistol sticldng out of his
pocket. All durln8 the trial. Mr. ~oore carrieo.
a piStol a:td eYe~ time possiole I "Ytct.: 1A have his
son take itOOlO' :f'rom him. The jury found Raney
gull t:y and ;r-t..xea ~is penalty to 1 i 7"e :'n 't:he peni te
:::....~r..

:se:i:er-"

-t-/) -:'he pen:. .tentia:
ill Co-v..rl for years ~

~.~!' ~ ~\~02"C ~","c.c ~e!!.'t·

and the Sanney case

11T8.S

M (Jounty Atwl-ne~{ ~ 't.oo~ ~ui:';-e 8~ ~ in.
the c::'v:!.c aff'1:l,:'.:t"~ of our city a.r.ili CO'Ull-:;:''' ~?"Ic_ ~_:0_
2939 ~.na. 1940 was one of the Oirectors of the
:3c;;·r2.::'r:.g C;:~een ""nC'_'J_st::-:al E'o:"'.!lc.a-j::'on W':h:t_c..~
,-\~-\s-:;""')c,;ec. -:;':::e ~..'=-:""'::.~, )c:-:-~\.. ~'f-:::.i!_e~[I.."':" :!i'a.cto!;-" :T..n
'::.r:f\!_'--- - , -.-.-{-~ '~:'_"'~e::,.•

'.:J

&nC. a!..':)!J.g a.1')Ol).J~.
to 9')L'.o_ the 3ow].inp; Green
:'?a~n COu,.."1:ty /\..-:'7O.rt. :: ~ou\ c9. l.2o..:.t...::::.g ;:::...:"
:t.~ ~~7_S :?roe::'~~ ,'l.'Jd ~--S one 07: ~1e 0:-::'[4 "al
incor:9Qrators of the Bowling Gree!l i'ia.~en Cot'tD."!:.Y
j:~.:LI3?Ort Associati-x. ~e :g~T':"~ G!"een Warren
CO"..;!.,.~-:.y !.ti_:'"!~lfJ:"-+; ~3 ~.vc8.+..cd. en 'the S~t~~vi 11 e Road
some two miles fran Bowl1.ng Gz'een. =!, t=fC'!"t't.."!.!!atp
:i.e l.of'f!tted i" one of the riches"; ~!!1iLt'l..1.rM
sections of the county. The C. A. Smith tarm a.tld
+..he Searcy f'B.!.."iii. a..'""C ":;.'0 of +'1'l'!! best fa.rms in Wa.rre
COUnty. "earl)' all of the IlLryort lalla. had to com
:rrom these tw fams and. in each instance condemna
tion suits were necessary. After the c:ond.emnation
su.i.te 'lrere rued and the necessary land. was ~
it then became necessary to cut the taps ot all of
the J.arge trees going down the lane fran the
Scottsville .Road to the Searcy heme. The CAB and
other authorities demanded that the nece ssa.ry
clearance be secured an.d since this driveway was
:para.llel With the east bounda.ry of the airport and
the lane extended fo!' aboUt three city blocks, the
tree tops had to be removed. This Glmply meant
that all o:f the trees woul.d proba.bly die and the
searey's 'Were up in the air. ~ ~e!"'t~';,.,,'Y ~eed
rl th tJ."lem and this va..,s one o.f 'tiie ii1O~t emba..-rorassint
:na.tters that I had to attend to "hi 1e I WaG
~·;B.:~;."~n ::::~:l!l-:Y 1~~.3r.1;2r rj~ C'rJI!!m.E'T'::e
~~::~ s

-:'!_':"!.~

. . 1r'

.-:~·~~eC!

county Attorney.
On .:u1y 3, 19bo ': was elected as one of the
delegates to tlJe :!):!.mocratic ~Jat:!.onaJ. Convention in
Chicago. The vote of t.l}e Second Congressi n;:'1.1
~is-:.r=-c~ ~--s ca.s~ ~y ~ler Munford, owner and editc
of" the Un5.on C~Jll"tr /\(!:vocate, 5x-Gov'ernor Ruby
~':E_.cison,111e, Kentuc~, 1J'::n .!~ea, O!!e of
-:"'he :;O..~it7.Cal l{',~.ee1'S of tbe ,Second Congressional.
D:!.. s~.~_~-t-: a...'1.c. me. j~!ter 01.11" CO'IJIl-'jy Conven~on "We !'Ie
in l.O"..=.~."ille ?: t~"l~ ,~7;;l7.e ~O:2"t~ll-::'~~_, ~(I. ~t;:'re t"he
de:r..egates "h"'el"e electec.. ~~e 'h.&:. '?).l::te o.n . .':9--'1ea."\ra
.
.... ~
";he 3cconC. r::o~es~.~ona:t 7):'s"t::"ic~. ~~ ~ea v~Jt+.ed

Le..ffoon of

~·o ·""0 ?Ei -:-.~e c.e_~e.~e,te

from

~}le

~:·_s;~.":c-:..",,"",:(;. ::2.5"':: :~" ,., ..... "':;~__ >".~

.. .1.---:

?'econ0.

-:O!lg:ess:'o~Q..~

..:,>~ .":':~:,.~2.C'~.::~.

\ ••

-

::~e.t

('.()'!J:il_ ;'2,\~

gO!lP. 2l_llC. C8.S~ -:':1€

·)"1.;1'_2:-- -::~~,:::e: :;e.:",:;:'t:~'::C~. ,~-:-~",~.

:?iJJ;'--~8.

-::y7:.el' ·,v.nfo:::0.

G.r"1.C. -

v"'O""Je "i~.'j.:01J:J:, -:,,~e
y:;~ ":~e S-:::.~~"'X'5.n-:.

re:;>resen-:-,.,ec. one
-:'?:le ')-':..~e!'

?-Zi'::. -:'~",C: 7tlV o:.c.e~ "!1.e~, ~e:?reseYl::'et.

:'ac~:"o

~ac-:,:~_O

T'nis 'Was :Jrj' f:.rst na.tiona.l Democ:ratic Convention
and I sincerel,v believed t.."i.a.t the c.elega,-;es in
(,R..R+';.l1~ +,r,p

m+.es of

+~':1eir

particular COMJ;'essio.u.a

District and State wuld have quite a oi t to do vi
the dec1sions that 1fere to be :maOe at this
ComentiOll. I had only been in Chicago a. few hour;
untU I disCO\I!!red tha.t the deciSions were al1 me.dJ
on a floor considerably higher than the one occupil
by most of the delegates. We were told when to
"IOte and how to wte but very selOom ;in;y.

Ex-Governor

Laffoon

was quite an UllU.S1lAl.

man and he enjoyed every minute of the Convention.
?vfr. ffi'"lea was a sick;nan at this ~ and. I
went out of I1rI wrrt to be nice to him in going to
and f'rom the Con'vention Hall. Jil'ankl:in D.
Roosevelt was nominated for his third tern

was Henry A. Wallace.
was quite a battle over the Vice-Presidential

and his running mate
There

nomination and I .~ioyed every minute of this
struggle. Mter the name of Roosevelt had
been ple.cec. in nominat.ion a two hottr p8t"Bil..-e
on the bloor began and you sh01lld have seen
me carr:r.'-'lI3 Kentuc1<:r'g banner_

As County Attorney I took quite '" leading

pa..-t. in. t..i.e road program of We-orren and afi..joil'\:{ng
counties. A grea.t portion of 31_rfl was
rec01lst.l'"'..!ctcd nne. ;rJnv.:rec.s of r!!i).es of !'Oeds
~~~re -,:,')52t ·::''''')''I)l)e'''nu:~ ~la.r--..cell C:owl.t;:v.
A~ t'lis tj.,me .:~ was ser-v-:.....l1g as t..'lird vlcerres5.c.e!1.: 07: :1e YOlJ.U<g ~m.o(!r·CJ:Gl(; G~_-0.1) o-Z
::Cen"7.'!.c:~y 2..."lc. ~ e£'.V'3'!!ceo. at "':.."1e ene. Of .I!JY two
j"P.ru:'" ....R.~ to f"!.rs~ vice-president and permanent
C':2-9.:~2..r.. '):~

":.'J,P

COr'l.ve~-:~_0'rl.

,

.".',

-

..

.. \-1i18 :n.ot:'.='~.(.'n. ~.~::a"':. ~. fa+.....~e~ yTas sj. :.t:.ng
ca--: ;;.~ac. ?.~C, ::?t ~,o sa tfJ\~. C.2C ~.e:.:. ~r
mother. T::.::'s was one o~ the !1a.rdest tasks t.l-tat
I have ever !.i.a.d to ~rfOl'rn 5.n my life; because
my mnt.h~r il:1.t"i not 1{:n(IV ~,ry~,t;. ~~ "~-s ~.!...<P:fe!"".!!g !'ro!!!
2.'!.8<::..

~.ry_ ~5. s

heart trouble and he haD. onJ.y lef't home a i'p.w
1It0000llts be:rore lie ~ed.
My father was sl.!n!lJ..v crazy- about rrJi! dA1!g1lter
Celeste. Celeste was a Q',ick, alert, prettY" littlE
g:Lrl and had a lot of the Melleal cha.ra.c:teristics.
Celeste was bo:rn in 1939 tIlId Virginia t 9 father,
J)1-. F. )). Rea:rdon!llld~. Fam...on '!re!'e si!ply
f'oolish over her. The sane condition e:d.sted
insofar as Virginia's grandmother, Mrs. Jennie
Cu.thbervsou was concerned. ~se, rrr:r second
daughter, was born in 1943 and she is just as
pretty and a.s smart Ill! Celeste, in fact I believe
that Louise 'Will haVl! her feet just a. little
firmer on the gmmd and. will certainly use a.ll
of the good camooo sense that she possesses.

In 1940 I ttt"!led back t-c vTarren County
±327 "'1hich le:pres~:eC. S'J...""Pluz :::-evenue to r:r:r
of'f'ice over and aboVl! the 35,000 constitutional

5eJ.a...-r-y' J.. :Lm 'Ca:tion, ~ig vas the ~ 't'"st time ?.n
the history- of Warren County that a County Attorney
had e-ver turnea back I1lJ'! ID[J[)f!Y. From this time on
a~ .. --r....n.g r::;r t:!l.~e ~rms as County Attorney I ~-ned
back thousands of Collars to Warren County.

of the Young DemocratJ.c CLubs of Kentuc~. '
!laO. served 1).), -c.b.."'lIleh ~he l"'-a1(s
was -::eaiJ:y
-to !'!2.:~ 13. :':i.s:"h. -::. -:0-: tj€ <:.o~ 0~~.~e. ~c r:.I)'\~~.()~
e.-:' ....l1:.s -:~ was ~ee:l ~o!Jn.scn. :3:e ..,;"$ ~ack!.n.g
~.a. Pr'~_chl3_.T"fl_, .T1'" ~ ~? C-()~!'!).o!' c~.~ -:0 !'C'.l5.s~l.le

anc.

W:2t:'~e -:"~e CQ~;''''e~:·:~~ l,l~S

:c

,:e:_'1G

~e~.c.

-:.c :e-:1e:I

------ 0:::. -.

,:-;:.~-

-'-.J"o:t~!.'ce·::~ a::~. :d.;:;:-~~ ~)

oo-:a.i..n

eno~'1

(.C':cse,.I.p s

-..-o-:.es
.
-';() ~o ~.o -:1e :::.OO~ ~:'1e ~::~ C.8.y_ ~2:!:::'r
'the foll~.:ng cE.'! j.t vas generally ~ea that
~ ha.c1. encrvgh vo~s to w"-!l. and the G~')-me~or
+.f)g~t.h.er w:i.tO. the E:..gbwa,.y- CClDri-;.ssioners fo::!.(~£(t
their tents and returned to Frankfort. I was
e~ected by' accl.smiJ;i.un

iK.a

Ed P:i"'i~"'mi"'it lQ~!"

served a tem in the Federal Reformatory for
s~ ballot boxes. The Psrk City
Da.U..y' News ca..'lTied an ed:itoriaJ. entiUed
"Congratulat1ons" which stated in pa.rt:
IICongratu.1.ations are d.ue Count-of Attorney
W:illiam H. HatCher upon Ms election to the

presidency of the Young Democratic ClUbs
0'£ Kentuclly. ~ office :Ls one sought by
dozens of p!'01lline:t. j"C'.l!'.g le9.ders th_-rough(YIlt
the COl!!I!O!lIreaJ.th. It is a. position of
1m;r;lortance in the functions of the Democratic
organ:l.ze.tion, a plst of trust and an e~ss1on
of' confidence in greater things to cane to the
young party leader so honored. "
At this time I was a. IllE!ldber of the Odd
Fellows of !("-~tl1cky and the KiW8ll:i.s C1.ub and
other different civic and business organizations.
In 1941 I turned baek $1,654 over and
a.bove my 55,000 ,a.1.a.r)T limitation.
On December 7,

19ifl, t..lJ.e

.Tapanese att<tc1red

~ h@~ .just been elected to rr::r
S~(!o!.!~ '~..er:m. a.s cC'.::tj" t'.~t,c"!:"!!e;t 'W':'.th(lt;t.t. 0'!?!~('H:~:ttion

Pear:!. Re.rbor.

on e:I.tner sic.e. : ~lad a 'tv:tfe: ane. one cllio.
a..nc. was exemyt fro:r. ;n-T"le: -tax-I

~erv-:',:c.

I feJ. t

:f.-t vas Y'\f CJJ.';:v)j yo::'unt~c= o~ e~:!;.e~ "':!le !!!5..:'5-t~ry

servi-ce. ~ wen'i; 1'.0 Louisv:tJJ.e -to vol.unt.eer for
7,he 'ITaV\' and , thought I would have to go to
~·7:?,.s~~:' ;,\s::orr ":.0 ~O~C:2 +.b.e~ -t.o a.cce:o-s :':!e. "7
·::0~':.-:,r _ ::-'-(~~~f..
_
~. :'. ·:~-~2~.'-:~~.• ,~::-. -:i!_~0 ....."')~_'J_'r.-t::ee:r'e~_

D~~C_

}.:tE'

a::'::Y":"~ ~~C ..... ~ - t~ ~~~e,;~'2~. ~,..,'VO ~~.~ ~\,,;~_vy

was

C.-;_-.~~_2_·:-S

=

8~cce_,?"':,cc ~~. ','v /0.1" ?c::ce.
:'.."€ce:''\'?d
~~ 0,:-':.,:;~:~ .): ~~.'_: :-;:/ ....~,,_'j-~~~. -'.:0

.::?'r:!_nce-ton Un:'v"B::s:':y for :.nCL1C-'~:C'ittJ.-::'~_on.

or

sT-en-'::; s"5_=-c+:::,t C2.;,~ ~~ ?:':.nce:o!; ez:c, nox'~J.~,~..9..na~1"g
the r5.gorotts ~ !ja, we tmlc, } enjoyt'!d

eve r-:r m:tnute of rltf ~~i on t=e P.:':!.:ceton Ce.m~1J.s.
I +....h ~ n k this 5.s +~1C roost beauti:fu1. cam:cu.s ill t"1e
"WOr~d.
While ve 11!!! at Princeton I )?l'Oceeded
to ~earn more 8baat the Uniied 6W.Wti Nr!iY'Y
than. I had ever been prlvil.eged to Jmow and

became a. t'a1rly eoodHber.

WhUe we vere at Pr1nceton, our Captain, who
was Ba.tt1.eship P8l'ier, permitted us to pla;yPrinceton :In football. 1'he Princeton boys did not
llke the :!.d.ea of !COO of us In unitOI'll! marching
across their c• • Princeton at this time ha.d OI
O
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as our starting tell'! eleven ex-AU. American
:pJ.ayers, aU in eood slJspe ~icaUy and the
best football ~rs! ever saw in roy life.
S:!.x touchdowns were mae in a few mi.mrteB and
our sk:i.pper passed I:lie 'lOrd to cease fire.
Prlnceton was t~en ne!ll!tted to score one
touchdown. ana. t!le rest of the game was almost
joke.
'''Y :t"OC!'!Mt. ,t this time 11M )lob
stone of' Toledo, ?lio, and after S]Jending
60 days at Princeton woe all received ori!.ers to
go to d1.:f":f'erent i:JstaUations throughout the
United Sta.tes and a!'l.oat. I served at Ohio
Sta.te Uh::'versity, ~~t~rtJ vississi}J!'i:
Brook:l.;yn "'Tavy 1a.'1l, a1ld then ..<'loot. ~ spent
most o~ ~ t~..!ne a.f'l~0!.: on me TJ. ·S. S. Cooner,
$.

e xci -t=-ng ep:soC.:;s C:.."i.'lg -:ie i.'a!" Jut n€,y"tl" .5!:J:W
"t..'b.e Pa.c:I.f':'f..c Oceen, : 'lap in. ;he ZTort..1. .t:.:';l~~:r-',;i.c

end. ~or-th, ac:r-oss ~.~e A~,:&l!t~_c 6ill"!_l'Jg +. .i-J.e war.
I t seemed to me ~lat ';.i.e wax wouJ..d J.ast forever

9..!!.0_ !!~r ~r:_0ct ()~ ~t.~,~,\,? iJ.:.";? ::::'OTI ~·:'J'J":~.~>~·'Y~:~ :_:•.,

·~:;.o "?<?"-:'~:-'J'J~~~~ ~~~, '::~E .,s.~

::::2..·.::'::..

:_?1.2

n

sect:Lon c"!: ~~~entu.c~ e,,'J.0. the- li'luor- ;:JJ1d beer intere
t'h.rO"...:!-t'?..;h.Ott-t Kentuc}:ry- c:on.tr:tbtttet:t "':-0 ~1,e Ioeal
C 8l-,TP3 -; g;n :::'.z:l.<:'.

A -t this time we had several. of'!'!cia.ls in the
CO'U..!.. 1.,

ROt_we~" cert.Il..inly "'".." not on the side of

t.."'"1e peopl.e. A.+'ter ":.he wte was ceAOIt in the vet
a.nd d.:t-y el.ection :tt was ascerl-..a.ined. t:b.a.t the ;rets
h.ad wo:o. by less than 300 'VOtes. The dry' forces
ccm:g;>Osed of aD. of' the ministers in Wa..'!'I'en Coun:ty
a.n.d th.ou.sands of peopJ..e genera"y urged that the
v o t e be reeotmted.
A petition was filed for the
vote to be recounted. A:f'ter the petition was
f":tJ-ed and just "before the 'VOte W'A.S to be :recmmted
t h e steel. door on the vau1.troan hold:ing the ballot
boxes we.a cut open and four ba.ll.ot bo:xes opened
w-:1.t h the contents d'Ull[l"d in the;ro.ddle of the floor,
Tb.:Ls a.ct:ton was taJren to dectroy the integrity 0:1:
the ba.:L:tot and to prevent a recount.
"RQ"b-

Coleman vas Circuit Judge at this time.

:F'ra.n...1-c J:)enton was Commonwea.l.th At.torney, O. D.
~ J 1 i.ken, Jr. was County Juo.ge and I was County
...t....l..t-S'OL-:t:1.ey _
F!"an..~ Denton is a gooo. :.teUow TJ.:t certa.i.n:Ly- not an aggressive C=omreaJ:th Attorney. :Bj
t h e we.:y he o'J1:y' servei'!, on.e te!'!!l. '3ob Coleman was
on. hi. s vacation dawn south and custody of "the vote:;
:'tn the wet a.~d d...'ry' elect1.on were under his ju.r:!.sd:i:c
t:ton as a !"€'S'I)lt of: 'the ~t{t:i.on for a recount.

the 'bB.llo-t. boxes 1..'"Pr"P. a.iscove!'"ed. cut open
'7.h,e ne:e !'1O:':"!l:tne; mu.c.~ e::ci~....ement ?reva:":'..ec.
-":..-:hrci....::..G"'!:::.01.:'!; ~:.:e c:.-:::. . :J...."?.c. ..:!o:,·::~:':::·. ;1s c?..12C!C'. '::O;4':!'!"'!..'=!XJ.
~';_:.'!:'l-=~ox..?ry5_ne ~5_~ just, wh.'3,t haC. taken yJ..acc, a.n.c. ~e
:L :t~:-~e aJ_V::Z;Y""'J s~~cc_ -1;0 c.:u.c~,.t "r, a..~d. c.cc.:f...!lg, F!"8.nk
lj.?!2€T.

e

:'3~c-.J-y

;Jex-·.)..-tCJl-:;.".

-t:..1.e ':(T"tnuviea.l-!;b. A~:,~~o __"":lc:r :,c~.:tce:. -':.0

0::t. -t:.:'e case. :: l..ece;...."Cc. no coope!""a-:':~j.)n ".ila;tsoever f'rom ~1e S"J.er:Li':-;s o:::::"ce. ,~_~.,. i2:::v~s~~.5a~:~o,=,~

disc:'..oseG. t:zrt SO!1!eO!!e in

-i::h~ ("~JJ.ouse

-c,a:;:-t,:iJ::!::·:;a+..2e. :tr., -1-,.,,, 5 crme '3,nrl we finaJJ..y
gathere6~ enoug1l e~~:~ c::.d. !o~ce~. -J:Jl,F' r:trcuit
Jt!f3..ee to caLl a special Gra.nO. J"'tr:y to investigate

t.ne case.

' ' .$

It
neve);' d.ete!l!lineo. as to who actual.ly
cut the ba.Uot boxes open but it was determined
-that. ....-veral. peopl.e held a conference just prior
to t:ha.t action. and. that in ad.a1 tion to stealing
-votes on the cOUllt, they :participated i.n the deal.
whereby the l>alJ.ot boxes were cut open. At this
t:1.me Byron Hendrick was Sheriff' and his son
Ra;y 1IeDil.rick Wll.S Chief Deputy. Ra,y Hendrick was
indicted by the Grand. Jury and Ben Leichhardt, who
was e. local <lrugg:1st 1IlIS aJ.so indiated. Ben
Leicbhardt and. his famUy have 'taken an active
part :in :politics :in rJJS oounty for a great number
of yea...""S. A hune jury resulted tram trial of
case. -'I'he ITendricks and "the :se::i.chhardts set

in to ~fi":::ar:me po15:tica 11 y. This feuo.
cont:tml.ed for nearly ten year:; o.nd. reS'i!..~ea in
a ~ig.11.t vnusuaJ. !la.ppening in the year 1949.
Le.+..er Bell. Leic]-l1lardt became County J)emOCl'9.tic
end 1.rn.en ! ~\ras tJ':"Yi..ne "to get my home
county vote with the 16 C'a.a:trmen in charge of
C'..a.~''-i' -rm~l'!

-t..~e co!tven";i.on T..ei c.."hha.~t very :promptly stated
7...hat 'V"'D.c.cr r..o cttC'lJ.!llS+..ance s would he cast ~l
~OlTI.e cQ'Dn-ty ...'Ote :rOY

m=.

Rega.rc.J..ess 0:
sentiment generally,
nroceeo.ec. in :':lis c.ete~.na~:on to

~ei-::.aric.l::: $.~ publi~

::-..e5_C~'1.8.rC.~
:.-:Ee};? ~ ::::'0l':! c('lr1~~r..g ~o ~o!""~BS.C.
-r:.e \·r8,S ~d.c.eG.
and 8};)e"t-te~ by ~;0hn A1Jert "ii"'h:' t~-""e~ l\~O f:i.nP...uy
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.l.:,'7;J,-=_B CQ"lr:3C. ~:"Q-:-'-wj_t:J)3+"a\1~.:'.ng c:~coo>:ecneS3 ,9 -:;-;.e
s~:,"';~-=::-:::-:-"!:~S 0= :'22-~O~~ 'x,;;:es 9Z!.f. O~c.,.2:: ~oyes -"-}::.a~,
were ma.O.e in 1.9)-1-9 -which apparently b~~ "'W

:9Qj5. t='. cal career +...0 an eD-d. I succeeG.ee. in

1-)~::I'...e ~l,=,r:-I:-':'~.

r:'_M" 1'.."~~.l-l:.1:!' ,lI,'::tJ)mev in :1..95.1,t
and, J.ater T..e!.chh.A.1'O,t begged me to heln him in

severeJ. of' h1.s 1)ersonaJ. matters. tor iruI-bmC.,;,
with cancer. he' "WlllIted his step-son returned from
SauM Arabia. and I Lmmediately took action
that accomplished. +~h.is purpose. T.n 1949 I
never :f'iJ.ed suit or contended that anything
crooked, or 1llegaJ. had occurred and
p~(). correct.

TJJY

judgment

l.ater

Ben Leichhardt later became Postmaster of
Bawling Green under oJahn wi:U:ta1;er, a.nC. du....~'lg 'J!{
first session in Congress he Wall charged wi'll!
ine f':N.c:!.ency and other serious matters and
was kicked out a.s Postmaster. The l!enc.ricks
and Leichharilts were soon forgotten pol:!.tic~
and the people in my hane county s~d with me
t.(\ th." o;.t.f;e!' end. 'l'he Jrenc1riclt teichhardt
case bro"..."ght no p;l,or'tJ to a S!n~" g!'O'Up of :oeo:P1e

:tn r:J;;T cO"Un.tr 11-n,O bcJ.ie'v'ec. "';hat ":.~ !;I.1tting o:oen
of baJJ.ot boxes was s:tnwly good fun.
I have oft..en thOUPJlt about this case

ana all

the troubJ.e it caused me over the :;e(U's but tmder
no circumstances ",,"'Ou1.d ~ ha'\"e c~(i. -rry course
even though I cou.J..d have foreseen all t,hat ~,e
:C'\.rt.u.rc he~_c.•
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U3)OT.l. ~ ci.scharge from ~iJ.e .\ravy 1..'1 }S~5 2: ret"v....-neo

to ser-ve rt'Y

~~:i.~.~_ t.ery,1

as

Cm.L~t.y

llttorney.

:r:

served as President of the Young Democratic
Cubs in ~n~~ i':::"oi: 19h.l to 19b-7 ::mrl. ~-!lg
this t:i.Jne traveled owr Kentuc1;y" q¢te a bit.
We had executi"" meetineB all over the state
and in this ~ I met a lot of people i/ho
l.a.ter helped me in certain statewide races
t,h at I ";.t'O,,:; V'e":"j !1'llch i:lterested. in.

r eont1ntted to ca.r:ry III! SIll!Ie enemies, who,
ot: caurse, were not in favor of la.w enf'orcement, b,
at aU t·ime~ bal! the <1~rt of the good people
in my

=ty.

Al.ong a'oout this til!le one

or III! r!ll!!OUS cases

was the Pauline Taber case. 1his WOOIall operated
a series of houses which she had opened during
the war and upon 111If return to Bowling Green she
continued to operate. I prepared the necessary
raids but for sane reason or other eac.ll time
she woul.e. receive a. tip and the raid resulted
:L.."l i"'i...''lu:tng cute little go'..rls sit-t5..ng ~.n t!1e
living room crocheting. ThiS, of course, was
rieh-t unusual 8J111 ~ deci.deo. t..lat I would. plan
a raid ana. no one would me-Ii'" a"oou.t it except
me. I ~et: t!1e time, called t..~ State Police
Commiss:Lon reQ.i.les·;ing ~".j'e :nen !m:neCiate:.y a.t
~.. c:~~~e '!:o"!: 9. ,~~t I?-mPr~n~ ann c.e~mtizec.
seV"2raJ. C.e:;;Uty cons:a.bles \'i:~i.n J)) ~.n"J.tes ~,,(l_ ~he
::~a.::(.

"';{9.,S

'.':::':.c.e":..ifsy.

~.:~.s' -::~",,"i8 J.:;::'c

:(.:?:.8 ve:-::-e
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r;rr-,~_~~.... ~,r".s

;:')1}!J.C. :.;], one

o~ ":,~,e

::7Quses

c~'!"I_1!!k e~D,0 v;r~a7:'j.'-:I€ -';',,:Je S;3,,::-,~e c2.o;,,:~es '::;:5'~ :~e

'.le en.terec. ::1i.s 'Iy-orlc.. ~:.s
man ne'ver got O\'el' +115.8 anc. ~e a:.:.:rX;IS
J.. ocl:eo. c.vn":. his :loce et !!!e '1'1't~2 ~~.e "t~~~
f~.-:-~-:' ":"!O~ ':!"'.:1~;J,

rrl"1:ts woman had made a lot of' money ana
she employed. the "best cr-l_llIinaJ. lao''Y''rs in rr!i!
J"u,..::I..iciol. Dis+.......""ic't. 1?e not only 119001 oclrec1 he!"
houses but sent her to jail anc. s!1e a~ealea.•
T'ne court of AppeeJ.s reversed the decision
of' the Warren Circuit Court. Another
tr:taJ. resulted. in conviction. T'lis case
was appealed and in the IDeant'..me !lPPl'O:dmtely
... year ana a half passed. The coort of

Appea.ls IlgIIin reversed the case on a
tecbn:ice.lity. The decision came along
about Christmastime and two or three of
the assistant clerks of the Court of
AppeaJ.s took a pic'i;ure out or Esquire

of a vol.uptuous blonde under veil reclining

on a couch and pasted this on a large
whi.. te piece of carUboard ,,'"itt the cc..1.~
sect.ion for months and Cays just um1er ~i.e
pictl.u-e. A beautiful. Christmas card was made
and in f'l...ne Scence:r:\an handwriting was
wi. tten tb.ese lr"ords across the ~: '':0
t.."-lose c.ear J'!Jf.ges of ~:'J.e CO'IJrt of AppealS
~.;rho

a...oroe alW't=l-Ys y,'elcome a.t any

Thi s vas signed Pauline Ta"be!'.
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~ee.. u:t:!.:.t:'!..-(!, ~~s~,~ cif.en~l'.'t" 'W'3,s wr~d

witl1. a:o:orcmria./-"e 'Orroer a..'ld ri~bo!! enc. ~iJ.e
t!le CO'tlrt of A:?}JeaJ.s vrdS c:o.c.s:~Qe:."ing one of
t.'hp,7:r" ~8.;;eG -!~ yX":t'.rate C!h9.1!!.'ber :he rac~~
was (le~_::ve:-:ee. by one of ~:!e ass:"s+",an-: jan..: to:!:'s
~-: ~0.e ;-:?:~~e C'~J!~'- ~D]_.
.... '.m.ce1"'s'!;.J:1G. ~Je
p~ss;-,"Z'"C of ~~e C0~ wee C0n8~tex'RJ:'y '!:'ghe:r
').'J.-i::':?4}_ 3.:f';-..e.~' -!)ley founc. out :.t vms ;u~~ ~
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--::l....~ ~~~,:'2' ::,,~5 ~:-3.0 ~O,) s"'i:~_.

e.t:}~~.e,cC.

J.l

r'......... ~~.

:'-9~>(,

'~'J.~_S
~',... ''''''';.",-'::::'?
\;T(>

J:-~o ,)~.,!}=(." .? ?1e~~· ac.e_~~:;':_on

cor:ta:.:r:.!l..,.s :'~00
rooms. As Cmmty A-!:to~y ~ too:~ an. act5..ve part
5~n -the :rno-vr=men:t -to l::oui.lc. -t.b.e !1,e':,r ~..1~'; ~ion. anc..
-:'oge7:"1.cr ...rj.t.~J. ..TUeeB G. D. Y'';'!"" :Lken, SI'.,J w~o

was then serving as Cotmty' <1\l(1~e 1re set u:p a
c __..,...::ttec" c.t: ·~.;... tvw t¥il o£:E'i.CiW.5 -which
resul.ted in the new addition bei.:ng constructed
at a cost of approx1me.teI.;r ill.,OOO,OOO.OO.
At the present time a IllOve is underwa;y to

"bUJ d.

a..~.1ler

a.ddit:ton because the 150 rooms

e....-e not a.deqt1ate.
J)ur-l-Dg the year ~946 I had a mmiber of suits
as County Att-orney- ~"3"nst certain offieio.1.e of
warren county who refused to pay back to the
County money that was due. These suits were
against SOlIle ot the officials Ylho had long since
gone out of office and others were against
officials :presently serving. Much controversy
resu1.ted but we succeeded in winning our suits

and !'eCO"rerl..ng the money.

In 194r Earle C. Clements, who was the
CongressnJa.,."'l for the Second

Co~essional

District

of Kentucll;v decided to run 1:or -Governor. He
came to Bol<ling Green and asked me to get into
the campaign ana. S+.-'3~ w:i:th h,-f rrI for a matte!" of:
he~p him 'be e~ected.
T
C'
~::.. 1iIOnth,s in Lcn.1.isvtlle in +.hi S' c~!!!paign
~~!'! 't.~,e- P"r1~e..""J c.:lC. ~'hc ~J'OY Cl..!.J:be::- e:Lec"t!.on o....""lG. in

six or seven montha and

spent

betw"'Ccn 1.m.:':2e the ca.nd.i..c..a-tes were off 02

...~.cQ~-:·:!~or.\ = i·a.; ::"'' 1. cha,t·ge 0.= ~~e vo~rs r~gis-:':r3.t:Lo:
't'!"Oe~ ~"~~"c.~ :,csv..:.~c. i.n ~:J.e larRest DllZGber 0:: ~!.~I
:vOtel~6 registereo. in the h:t S +..or:r 0::-- Ke!1tlJ.c~~.
~~ .. 9-:'
-.-~--

-" _......~........

-!::'~':1e

c~.¢3_r.;:1 8.:."lC_ e_~:,,:'r..g ~'2.c

e.GCl..~.x-':?c.
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~"-l0

-:::'::.-3;: :':"
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~.rry):_(~

'be "':::.e

~istrict

ce~2':'g:!! ',·f!.-S

:::.e~N '~o~~sS!!al!

of !<entuc!\Y.

~'lere

was no mso.mC.cr!;ten':!{ ng or eQ'lt'f~ vocation
about t.his mat.!;er, it 'Was ~":1.st ~'1a~ =~';a.S -So
"be Earle C. Clement's successor.
John Albert Whitaker, wo was serv'..ng his
fit'tb tenn as County Attom.ey of Logaa CUimtJ
and the p:rodilll" of Tan Rhea who had since (lied,

was an applicant to take Ea.r~e c. Clement '.
seat. Jaim Wnit.a.ker ana Earle Clements hat:!.
been cJ.ose 1)011t1cal aJ.J.:!.es fur a great number
ot: years but everyone in Irty' District l!new that
John Whitaker was not only a sick man but his
time had 20ng si.~ce passed as fa..-r as usefullness
to the Party was concerned. He was in right
close touch with some of the members of tlle
Louisville organization and made prcfotmd
statements fl:tm time to t:lme about lihat
shou.ld be done in the campaign. This was
th'" g",!"Vice +~l)at he rendered and natura.1.ly
I c'.io. not eX)?ect h:!m to take Clement's seat.
A:f'ter the campaign was over and Clements
i',ras sworn in as Governor, t...'le move starved to
fill the vacancy in Congress. Clements
taJ..ked to me several t:lmes making me belie\'e
~~t e'\"ery+..b!ng 'WaS alj. right ana. that at
t..'l-re proper t5.me the cixteen cha,!..~n would.
be e.g""! ce together +"t) BPJect t.~1e De::OC~3;t!C
'!!0~t:npp :':"0:(' :~~.le s~c:"c.!. e:!.ec-t:l.'.:'!'l..
A.l., :;It:.s
t5..rne 'tJt..,•.::'.i~a.:.';:e:, ~la.s 1).TIx102" t::;.e ca...-e of c.(!c~~o~s
M<I was ~.18;Ij:tng consi.!e!*a.;:,le -';r'J~.'~:':~c 1.':'"':1;

~5_s :C}e<-J.r-~.
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V.a..a., ::_v
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to ttL-rn the :?!"essu..-re on Vice ?resic.e:c.: .t!.~c~
:....e-t"l).~.......0 T~e:":':':~;'J.c~~ ?"''').r:.

~?.2"'~r..:'_ey ~'):-c~.~.; ::'.~"::::' ~o

go

~oo

vas

muC11 ;":0-::' G:i.e.r:len-:'s 8...-nC.

~.c

;:0.2.

~us~

-:..~le:r ·irs:.~ce. ~ ~'J. ':'~:.e ~/i0:7;: ~:r~.2- :?2.ssec.
::.nc. Jab!:'. !'-0.0ert \41~:t-8,ker was nom.:L"l6.~(l -;0
fil2 t,;."':le ~~?.!!!7 a":: t.~e conventJ~on hela. !n

-w:b.aJv

vvieUS".Joro.
~-P+~r

T;rt'J.ta.1ter "Ires nom1nated, Clemente
to inform me that he was
$01. J..y -:':--aJ; !1e :':lao. to ro.streat me.
! s~lY

Vo"..J:l.'te.:t '1:.0 "" "'"
i

Irfo:t:"mCc. !lim I

,·mula. not have

treated

9.

dog

+..he W8J" he treated me and maybe the future
wou.l.d. !:\o16. that he was wrong in te.ktng this
a.ct:ion. The Bep'iollcan Pa....-rty of course had
no chance in taktng over at this titlE because
"the Second Congressional District was a J.arge
Democrati.c District.

I was sanewhat amused duri...ng this titlE
wen I was under pressure to find that J!JIf good
i'cl.end, :'lodes K. ~rs, had pub1icly = c e d

that he was a cna.didate for Congress and this
was s~"'"";Pl;t ~~t:: 8,t t'he !'et!uest of" Ben Leichhardt

+.0 coni'llSc the icsue. Rooes K. ~~rs of course
had no chance but ·,d.th 7riC ~ ~!-'3~n County
+.hi

s was SOIIIeWha.t embarrassing "to me. I !'ecalled

"the yee: ~S39 oo;men ::'o(l.es K. .~rs came to -:ry hone
he had only 564

one n....e11.t ani. ini'o:'!!led me that
to :!J.J.s nene, ~11).s a hQ1)se -with
:morlgage and SOiTe !i3CO to $4.,-"0
outstanC!i~. ::Ie wanted to run

a. groo.t big

in. cold c~ecks
for Lieutenant

C--overrt.oJ:' ~1'1a. asked me to "anagc h:!.s c~mpaign.
:: agreeG. ~,i1C. ',,"C 3tc='"tee. O'J:t 0!l '3, ;·t8J('~Jv::-;C::"
c~~.?-t ~ tl) ••...;,n t.i.e office of: !. . ::..eutena.nt
Gove~o:;:".
~e::'e

:::.~·teut2na.n~

. .c"(:}.

.r~t

u."e:r:e f:.f:ven cD..."'1cC'2.tes

c:ovc::-::c::-

0:-'.-0.Y50:',

~c.

:·£::).7).c~,.

one 0-:':

",;';as. s.

:;:"'!.~'1.~.~g

~.,.,.~

!or

canc;.G.a+...es

:!:?.!:.'. o:~ ~0!:..s~f,e::-::;.~:.e

recuJ::. c:::)'f MV:tng enoug...'1 f'r;t~nc1.s 5.n Kent"Uc~r T
succeec.ed in ra..-ts:;i.n.g The l1p.ce~e!1:."'Y ~. m:t
.
to ta"re
ca.'t"A of: +.1-Jp A~ry.!'3t::"~ 07: -=-"'::.~ ~..j,fgr-.. ane. eilG.ee.
uo ma.!cf:.ng a loan to ~~rs of se~."eral thousand

dOllars to pay off the ba.!.ance of his bills.
By the ~ he pa.1d

this money bMk 0"""'1'

!\

oortoo. of years and. I :requ5.re~. no :'.n'terest.
~1e 1,"O!! the race ane, 1,~rs '11M jubilallt. There
was nothing tlla.t he would. not do i'rJr me because
if' it hail. not been for me he would not have
been elected. He served rcm!' years a.s
Lieutenant Governor mistreating everyone that
he could. and at the Close of Ms tern. !'8l1. for
Governol' a.nd wa.s ign.om:i.niously defeated.

I reCBJl one unuaua.l inc:l.dent that
happened durl..ng the campaign. Rodes l<\Yers
of coorse had to ha.ve 1 uxur:I.ous 'l)1A1"tero not
only for heoo.quarters but for living quarters
as well, ani! >re rent..d a ....,.j,+~ ()f
!n ';he
Brown Bulld5.ng on Broadwey for headquar-"uers aNt
had a la..~ a~.J. L~ent in t..'l::.e Drown IToteJ. for

=

liv-!..ng

~.,ers.

The apa.rtznent conta.ined

two 1.arge si tt:i.ne roams, "twr,:) J..exse 'be·(t~ J
and a. good size kt tchen. When too !'lICe was
over and the -rote 'Wall countecJ. it was
t3.e~rmi Tle~.

that l"trerc

1;-"'a.S

the victor.

I

went down.. to ta.lk with J:1r. J. Grah.em BromlJ
t:.'1€! (1I:m€!!" of: t.he 3.rcr'"w"ll ::rotel info-mi.!1..e !13 m
-tl1.at -:':i.e:i'e :remf.~~~:ner5_ ~"ta0"..'!:: ~'~T:- d~.'.e "Wt.i.:::ll we
1\~:,:,e U!lti~2.e -:;0 !}8:Y at "t:.'1at time. I ":.011'3.
~·tr. 31~0'W!l ".;ha~ ::. W'O't).:i..o. re-!;'tU'"!1 ~ :3m'l~.ng
Gr-e:en &":lc, \....:'•.::.~~.!1 8, f:e t :". 'f,,~e :':s ~e~ ::.::: J.a.V'e
~he !"tCM,e~. ~e sa5.d. "';0 ;_8t ~:LiI thJ.!t~ 5.t,
ove!" a few !'!D,"'1_tt.es a."'1~. c~e bo.ck. :: ?:"etu..:-, J.20.

-oy.;or;-;;: ~.:~.h=7_8

.u..."Jo';"'.l,.,~.~ 0U";.

~,~re:::"8 T.."r1.fj.

':.'to':'?

C:J:'\1]11\

.g~"0.c.

S9;:.C. ~~.A.~': ~)_,,:,;.f.e,: TIC C~_:':"'':'!'}:'ls':';2i-'CeS ~1T70:!J;. :,8
eneaee 4' 'r1 S'lJ.c...h. a~ act:f:vity. !. reca.1..J. alJout
~-;·ro ~ireelw

returned

bc:fore tt.a ;Nna,l e:i.ection when he

to fue "9a.""tment 1.nf'nnni.ne

m:"

{:.!'v:rl:;

he cou.l<'t not vf..n his race a.~d t.~at he 1IDU1d
,iwrl; jump oai of the 1IiIxlm;. I 1n:!'OrIn!!d
him that this action vas all r1gb.t with me
but f"1rs't r wanted to I'elIlO"re the screen
becmtSe I did not intend to pay for t.i.e
"azn~ to the screen. I knew that I m:roJ.d
ena up w:ttJ;l t.he bills anyway.

A few ndnUtes later I returned to Mt'.
Brown's or.t"1ce and he gave me an envelope
sealed. and smc'.. ~"e could do as we Pleased

a.bout the ms;t-ter and,just wanted us-to mow
that he was delighted to have us as his
guests. By the W8(f, we had paid him
thousands of dollars up to this time. OUr
room. service bill each lOO!I.th emoonted to
abcro.t ~OO. MYers hed to h_ coekto'tils
and chicken sandwiches late a.t !1j..e;M on
many occasions. w. got ;.n+,o a co." :md.
started for the trai~ to go hcme and. ~Vers

insisted. t..1.at I onen the envelcme 'Wh~.eh :c
did and. found. the' b:!ll marked p;Ud. T
1""sume the;!;; M'r. Brown figureo. that thls
~"'<> tb,e e8,,~j.est w~:.o collect this bill.

T:'1:ts sene

!!!an} ~"'ers,

~b.c ~~- -::::J~,;"Ors

in 1947 retll.-n.ec.

-30 Jle ~y! R.:Cl.rl.Q1.lJ!C~ o't,'e!" ~e
:::&":'..0 ~le;t 21e was a C31lc.:c.ate for Col1..g!'eSS.
me~ ~ on ·:.....~e o<:,.ree-:, 8l'.tO. ·iXJ].c. 0.2.m. !low :. f'e:"1:,

Eosp:i ta.:. e.nc. soon d=.ed. lie was succeeded
::~' ..,)v'r::-:. "',....~ ,;:c.r; J C..r-:.. ~·T'p.",-::-'::, ·-:::_:;::.C~-::> " . .f':;::: ' :e...-.::..r:
ano. ""3.'l:_'ted -to trJe and ir.-L!""'or:mee. :me that.he kne~"

::y

Just wanted 'to stay a short time and hoped I
would be for him. He was always rrr:r good friend
ant;! Clf: I?QIJ.:t:"'3t?' :r: W01)}.d not run a.ga.ins t him. He
sexoved (\ short t:lme and upon his death ! W8.S
el.ected. l(y course or actlon 1I8S i;he b=t
although it took me longer than I expected

;;nil.

and had hoped, I f':1.nally became a )bnber of

Congress.
On Mlrch 31, 1948, Govemor Earle C.
Clements appointed his first Kentucky Co~onels.
Fourteen men were named and he :me.a.e a public
statement to the effect that these men bad
done more for h:!m in his race for G-O'rernor
than an,yone else in Kentucl!y. My Il8De appeared
second fran the top and this was his method of
repaying me for what I bad done for him in his
race for Governor. By the we:y, I had been
appointed a Kentucky Colonel a great number or
years before this and this was l1!Y second

conmissioo.
On JUne 4, 1948, I was named President
of' Westel'!l Kentucky State College Alumni
Association and served for a :period of one
year. I enjoyed l1!Y tenure as President of the

Alumni P:=socia.tion.
JLlO"-s about 2 (\ I clock ;'1 -t;,he morning on
30, ::"948, Dr. a.r..c. M:-c. r::. 13.,
Mar~:tn, who resided in a beautiful colon:ta.J.
home on the Cemetery Road, were cl:!.s cove:re:d
murdered .ttl their bedroom.. !.!rs. ~w1s.r~i:l ~TS.S in
"bed with a buJ_let hOle '..11 the back of her head
and Dr. r.nrtin was on the floor res ide the bed
~'i ~h ~ln<ee "')1L~_e'7. ~o2.es in :t:.s ~oe.y.
::: was
~..redne5c1.ay~ June

.~,}8Y~·_.~\.>::

r::

~;rea~-c~:3,:::: ,So..'1C

1:'"E'ce:'vec.

~~e

(',?.;..:'_ .-':-X'om

0!l

Cov:tngt an Avenue at f-..his ti..'!!e aa& w--er..~

c.irect to tbe 1,~~~"'1
people haC!. gathered..
:::;:/ ..,;-;:;e

!:l~ wh~re se-veral h'...U1d.!'~0.
'fhe ~oC.5_es '..rere C~~.3CCye!'r:c'.
~2".v'~'.;., .~ ='"l'::';_~3B ,:,:,;:':~~:8::' y..r~,') ...~!'; p9.i:!rl:/..!"I~

-t#he !:lo"Use -atid. the

+'£!'~..t

on -::he fa.."""!r1~

Allie 5. Lee Wll.S the husband of Katherine 1J;e.
Ka.the:r:!ne :Lee was the daughter of Mrs. Kate Goad.
The ,.'h" "-:::5 ~f t.~Re three people appear 1a:~eX'
on in th;l.s journaJ.. Allie S. Lee was ()!Je of tile
tenants on the Dr. Martin farm rOT: a. :r-....... of

years.
The Martin heme is located em a large tract
of land contain:l.ng sane 241 acres. 'l!ds is a
large ColCD.ial type haae with ten large columns
across the front of the house. ~se columns
extend fran the front porch clear to the roof top.
The front door was standing bali' open and a
bullet hole appeared just under the lock.
As you stepped into 8. slll8.ll baJ.1wa.y you turned
left into the front bedrocm where the
bocUes were found. ¥/hen I arrived several hundred
people were there and many suggestions were
being III8iIe as to who cG1lJllitted the cr:lme.
Dr. Martin retired as 8. Physician in 1908 and
be was tlle brother 01: Dr. S. J. Martin, who at
that t:!me was a practicing physician in Bowllllg
Oreela • Mri!. Martin .."as born in Okla.hane. and
was part Indian. She was 8. wealthy wanaII a.t
the time or her J!lBn'ia.ge to C. B. Martin. '.!hey
only had ooe ch:f.ld, a. .11ttle hunchback son,
Stonewall Martin, age 52.
On June 23rd. a.~ :?uaoellv:tJ..:tE', stonewall
msrriec. Ruth Mc-l\"~nney age l8, a. nei-.ghbor.
She was a r~.gb.t a~t;ra.c't::.'\"e li:t"t1e cou..Trtl"Y girl
who W'3.B a at.uden:t at Wes~c~ Kentu(!ky St.ate
Co.lJ~€'ee. In wa.l.1d..ng -oack and f'ortb. a.lcn.g the
Cemetery Road fran school, it appeared that
~.artin
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01,"'" t!le c:rime when I arriyee. a.D,{!. ~cr a nunfoer 0!:
years bad been eo sick ma...n, He later ccmnit+.2d
s·]:t.c~_d€' b-...- shcctir..::; h~eJf with 8 shotgun. He
ca.lleo. 1IE'" oif and in h!3 :le~!0'}J3 fR.5h:ton hyf"ormec.
.".. t.hA,t he believed that the QOy who was a.
student at Western ana court..ed ROth JIleii;i.nno:::y
had 1:"" 'ed Dr. end M!'!:t ~ *-t'tin. He said t.bat it
was rumored 1 n the neighborhood tb8.t for al!llllDer
o:f days prior to the IIlUl:'der this boy be.d driven
back and :forth up and down the rosd inquiring
as to where the Martins lived. KJIOVing tlle
condition of my uncle, r be.d my doubts aboUt
accepting the int"orma.tion, but, after tel k1 ng
to the Sher:tf':f, J. :BoatUey Davenport, we decided
that every possible clue must be caref'Uly
examined and all infol'l!lation proper~ s1:fted.

There were f'1ngerpr:lnts all around and the
wall.s were bloody and conditions were generallY
horrible in the bedroan showing 8 terrific
scui'i:J.e bad ta...'ten pJ.ace prior to the murders.
Under the bed were po..-t:!.ons of the Il:la.Ss section
of s. flashJ.;!.ght. riu-ee or the pie~s were about
the size of s. quarter. We carefully gathered
a 1 0 the evidence and t!!.en pictures were made
and f'ingerprints were ta.ken. I decided that we
llad better locate the college student who bad
eourted Ruth McKinney. By es'''ng one or t-.o
people on the hill a.t the school we found out
tbat this -ooy' S na.tJle was EarrJ Edw!!'1"(\. 'Kilgore
and he lived a~ C' ~...~gC!",; Ke!Jtuc~. ~:!.s~!;
a.bout 9: 30 a.!!'!. and we sent deputy sheriffs
J..J!l!1ledj.ately to Glasgow to apprehend ~ "b0';[
-!: or q':.les ~ i.o~:!...'"lg. ~ey ::-·o')!ld. !:15l!l at ~:'3 :m.ot:':1er' ~
!10!'1le cbau.e:ing his c1.c-t!les e.nd. fn. 'I2le -oack of h:L:;
sister's a:utom.c~:t.le JI which he admitted driving
tbat nig.:."'lt, W-uS .found So. "..r0!"2X'. ts Pl)}:'se wit.b a
s::--,~~'_ ~.]_ !.:e:':" s -I..:.!:,.?".f' ~~J,~!_}_ c_f :{eys, 2. ':::':"G~{e~ ::'2.8s"''':.~..g.l:J,t"
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hundreds of peop:e ~ t;at:':1erec. on t.he sidewa..1....~
as the ''''orQ. ~~Hed that this boy was in my offi.ce
1mS a ~mspect.
The pressure was on,
and news paPCl' re:por"te~s :frnm a l l over were

ana. he

comrerging ell BowljJlg Green and the radios were
all b1.aring i'orf".Jl the news or this Dorti't;l,a
cr:!me. I ex:pected no cooperation whatsoever
from KiJ.J;(ore and antic:1.PB.ted much trOUble in
obta.in~ 8Xl3 statement-1'rc1I1 him. Be bBd been
described to me aver the telephone as II bri.ll1ant
boy, very peculiar, atId very moody. In the
presence of the Chief of Police and SIler1:f'f
and one or two other of't'icers thi.s boy s1m.Pl;Y
eat in the cIla:1r and looked at me and answered
no questions. Fiool1y, I decided to try him
alone and took bjJn into my back office and
Bjmply :\.nf0l!llld h±m tbe.t if' he was guilty he
might as well tell me because I would find out.
He very calmly sa.id: ''Mr. Na.tcher, I kUl.ed
Dr. and Mrs. lm'tin. n I a.J.most :f'ell (]Vel'
because I cer+,~'.n1.y did not expect a conf'ession
"0 '!uick1y. He +),en proceeded to detail 1.n a
prepared written statement, a.:t'ter proper
a.clmoni tion, just what had transp:1.red. R:i.s
Statement is as follOW'S:
Sts.te of Kentucky

County or

W8.L"'Te%l

Statement of Ed"'.ro.rd F"..iJ..gore, Age 25.
Edward K.iJ.gore, in the presenc-e of 3 •
.Boadley Davenport, Sheriff; C"nes -t.er ~.r-s~ 7
("I/,","'''''''e'''·
'iTiC1r
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DeP'!.lty Sb.e!':!!~; O;.rti.s Henderson

9

City pa;trc.lJ!l8..n;

Willis:!!! fl. lI""trher, County Attorney; and Murrell

;.{ac.c..2.e C'2~e~ c_: ?o~:',C'e: c.o ::tereb~·t ~ al'+;:r oei...ng
d:u':"y 9ilmo.n:c':Je~~ :;?-3 "':;::- ~::2. (!0~S ~:_ -t:."),~,~.or.al
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c.es:"res:o

n~vjy X1-3)1le ~s ~.e...'I"T"J &.y."'9~rC, :J.J.g0!'€', and I am
tventy-f"ive years oX- age. ! live at J.126 Sta.-';.'?
street -t"1 Bowling Green, Kentu~1.;:y in the home
c£ 1.,1rs. Adkinson. I have =:'ivee. Sere fot e.bovt
two years and during this period 1 :cave bee::.

Teacber 1 s
College. I killed Dr. C. B. Martin and his
rlf'e, Mrs. C. B. Martin at. t.heu-- ~ loce.t~(i
on the Cemetery lUla.d a.fter midnigilt and earJ...v
in the morn1Dg of June 30, ~5)l...s. I drove my
a"bwr&d:L1g

1Scl1wl

&.t Ye.~l"n s+~te

S1st.el~'a.
c.nJ..;·"T....,... ~,_
.A.,..;
....1... 4'e eon ()ldsmobUe
and
... _1oo......,...1r,I,;",IoI;;:,
WUo.1o;;..;.u.
a.:rter ~eav:!ng the hane of Dr. Me.rtin I then drove
east out the CeDEtery Road out to the 1lltersect1on
of Lover t s Iane IIIld then I drove a.round Lover IS
la..'le to the Seottsvi11 e Road. I cazne on down
Broadway follow1ng the street around until I
got out to 3l.W and I crossed the new bridge,
and I threw the em in the river. I bad a little
bag of sand that I tossed into the river. I did
not want to hurt them; so I bad tba.t along to strtlt
the blow upon their head. I think I hit Dr. Martin
in the head with a. bag of sand while be was in
bed.
.,w

_

... _ . .

•

"The Pistol that I threw :in the'river, I do not
what calibre. I got the :pistol somet!lne
back. I worked in Louisv'" 'e at curtis-wright
f':rcm 1943 to 1945 ~.."til I started to sc.hoo~ here
in BowUng Gl'een. I got the pistol while I was
wor1ring a:' O~.J.s ..~irig"'t :!...'"l Lc"'Jisv:tlle, and I ba"\e
had t~ :9:'.s+'01 F:'Ve:t" s~_nce. I "tossed the pistol
know
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flIt sure is pa.ir..i\ll to get. 'these ~;crc.s out,.
I thought I would go up "the f'ron"t. "ft.TfJ.Y, but. the do~
"Ja.r~,=,G._; so I C&":f oac;-{ d.C'Wn Bno. drove the ce~!'
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as I

~.

the f'!.e2c.. ~!s -i;.!'E'e is :"~n
tbe.n I s ter.;ec. o~t 0:: the C.e...T ~

'ba...'1"!1 9..nd crossed a f'ence.

I proceeded

.

"~o.e ;:"0;"':'::;8 ::?~C:: :'?:~ ~~"""-:'}

t!:':te house, rf;:;!C:.1.e:llii1.g

.f.ig'~,!.!'eil

the dog wou..lc. be .in the ;rront ana.
would not bother me, wh:"ch ~ was; sc I looked
arou...TJ.d. the hOZ,.,ise to see what door I could
er::-:.e:r-. :! e.:;-!;.r:!"~d b;/' the side doo!' ~n the back.
The screen was hooked. I took a. ~"'!re and
punched a hole and pushed ~ lock up. ! entered
the house from that door and went :L'lto the house,
and. this ."'as ea:k. ! do not m(lV Just how I went
through the house. I did not :know w!lere they were.
I was just wander:lng Sl'ound. I went too tex.
I saw 8 light and figured it must be the front
door. I stepped outside the front door at the
:f'ront porch to see what things ~ooked Ji.lre out
there. SaDebody ran up bebind me. ~is W!IS
Ill'. Martin. He slan:rDed the d.ool'. This was
the front door. I became excited all of II sudden
and lunged acl'08S the front d.ool' J and I be came
pan1cy and the gun went oN. Well, I went l'UIIIling
back in tl:Iere into the roan where Mrs. Ma:rtin
'WaS, and. this was the bedroan,
and they were bo1h
in there. I was scared. I had a. piece of ribbon
with me, and I thought! wC".lJ.d "tie then up rlth it,
bUt he would not be still. l-t's. If.9.l't1n lay
back on the bed, and she wou~d be stUl, but he
would not be still. He started fighting with me.
1 wanted to tie him up in 'f".Jle sC1ll"f"!e, bU.t he

started yelling; so T!!Y mind just ~e:f't me. I
:remember s~ooti.'1g and shooting a lot. Mrs. Martin
"\laS on the bed when r was shooting.
I;."!l.S scuf'i'llD
vith him or. the 'lea" and I shoved h:Im on the bed
Md shot .at h1.m. A..1..l of a SUdden J: realized 'W--na.t
I had done ~ I ra..-r::. out tbe 0a.C.~i: COOl" ~C 1.rent
?;"..!"ound to the b.~ck and went Olrt directl..v to the
~,.. A.cross ~he fence.
I ran to the Cal' and
bsc~:c.a i:: c~xt )ac.~ _t"~om t..1e -:;Z'ee ~~ ~e ~_~e.-u:!
to ~ Ce:me~erj' ~oe.d ana. Ief't.
T·':::";::. ~ -: r-r.:c ~;::. :~: S~:""::--~.
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a year. 3.:'le ::':":ce~, stQ!:.ey l:~,:::"-':".:.n "
at I:tr. C.
~,'0-=:'~;_·:':'. :: ~.:"!'"'''''':; 0'}-: :·0 :J'J".
.home"

=..

-oecaU8€

r (.l,.';lve missed her

so.,.

W-<:J.5

~he son
~t~n' 5

'J)J.e ~~art~· Co

ha.d 2." ~_ t:tl8.t m'Jf'ey, and I .'m0W' tbat t~ boy mus"';:
b.eve p-nticed Rutb to rmll'Ty him. She is a Oeau~i£""'1~
girJ.:- I lovee. her. ! seemed to 'be cor.,ft:sed. It
a.l.l ties J.n - goes bac,{ 30 .:"'ar.

"I asked

Faye

MciC;L-.nay fer

~

det-e one n:tg...""t,

.. nil she is the sister of Ruth Mc..t(inney. She
accepted, e.."ld when I went out there 5he got
Ruth to go al.o!!g, and we went out to a frj.end of
Fay's. It tU2'lled out that Faye had just asked
me e.1ong. When she got out there, she was
interes-tea in another f!}J:y, and abe was not my
date. That"WllS how I met ~th.
She took ~th
e..long to ge t away :f'ran me. After this I went
with Ruth for se>~!"'...l months. I had been going out
to the house·-Mrs. McK:I.mley let ~ c= out there
and had been going with Ruth for sevel'8l JnOIlths.
I bad not had a date 111th her :for a loog t:lJll9. I
do not know hOW long it has been since I b.e.d a
date with Ruth. I do not know whether she loved
me as I loved !!er. I never knew dei'Wtely
until. scmet:lJne thiS JII:l!lth that Ruth was gc;!ng to
marry Mn'tin. I ta.lked to Ruth after I found
out about this. I have seen her out there at
vari= times and tried to get her not to ll'I!:rry
Mm., but she never would discuss it 111';;1 me.

Ul: "'hQ"~d clothes at ltrJ mether t s at GlaSgOW'
'When I returned this mornIng from llOWling Green.
My mother lives 8.t Glasgow on I.es.:..ey Nfenue a.t
3D3 • 1 was -wea:!.."S' ~~ trousers and a shirt
with a litt2.e ol'O"w"l'l s~ripe a..'ld a little ';.luc st!"~DE
sor-t: o.f checked .:.:Lkc. T':1i$ is .~ sDort s.h1rt.
~ ~ad on a pa.:'r c! r.ibOel"S ~
The rubbers -were over
r::::; S!:2O':s. The clot.bed are i.."l mv' rom fl,t )~~-:'=~:r j ·s ..
! h€t~ve never seen Stoney !Yhrtin !n rr;; life to
ta2...:-: -:0 ':2::"'1'!'.. ::: saw ~j.lr.
~~8..:':.. ~'Tas -:~1C ~,::':.;)' ~:~~.

once "-'Pon the squa...~,
! had. never seerJ. :n:.

If:.:

+'~:rec.

I Zlrey t,::1e

8.21. ol' the s!lots out

.y~i;) :'0~~

c.:,::

-::::r;:

~.

off ex!: +.,be s ide of the "brioge.

r-

Q~' ~,~

pist"o2.

'-,;;_g :;~?-:'J:y '-;[:Z'~"

'fue sa...'1G. bag r.r~

I e.o net know ~ry:...r
nwuy ·t.imes ~ :.:t them with ~ sand bag. 1 bad
a :-2.a.s~ _~ignt ~~~h .~ when I ;rent in.to t'!le bouse.
made out of sane ole.

soc~{S.

Ed1IJl...1'd Kilgore
It Subscribed. ~ sworn to before me by
EdWard Ki~ore on this 30th ~ of J.me 19i18.

William R. lIatcber
No:flary PUblic, wanen County, Ky.
My Calm!ss ion ex;p1res:

Je.n. 15. 1950."
Ha:rry Edwrd Kilgore lived with his motlJer
and sister in Glasgo'l. His father W85 a rural
:mail carrier and prior to his death l/!!.S ]mown
to be UllS oune! men~. According to Tf1Y
infonnation, in the SUIIIlIertlne be droY'e a buggy
in deliver1Dg tl:e m!..1. and had cur+..eins I1P !Ill
around the buggy in tbe hottest of weather.
R. D. Willock was CamnO!M!a.1th AttOl'lley
at this tJJre and as Co1lnty Attorney I took the lead
8.D the ~'ay through this case. In investigating
this case I dis covered t1utt V" 1 go!'e' was
deSpe:!'8t~\V in love with :Ruth McK1nney
and when she !!lU"tied. stone"ncll ~Mtin he
just absolutely :!.ozt !!is ~8f.. Prior ~c this
t~~., he together with a man ";,y the Da!I1e of
[BggJ. t .. V!lO lI1lS professor or Piano in tJle
~~sic ~Jla.t'~:;'~ ~.~ :.[es~!'!l Kerrtuc3::v state
Co2.lege, 'ffe!e very close :'tie.nds. !t later

i
,-

c.eve.1O'DeO t!lat r:eee:~t 'Yra,s B. sex rr.a:niac a...l1d
he and-Kilgore p"..:adec. arOl),!lD. curing the
n:'~gh~t:.:rx: c~itting a..U k:T.ndq of gruesome

FDr :1nstallce, J)lggit and Kilgore
~ould go i..'1W ~ !elm Rote~ ~vbby ~te e"t
night s-:" :p1~k up a traveling salesman ta.king
him up 0-11 the biD. to Western where they ..C"~
present him to a!o'tmn 'by the DaIlle of 0' gel
Eichner} who 1I!.S also in the Music Depa.rtment

0:1 Westem, aIlII wbo taught. viollD..
Trley had
a key to her ~nt. A:few minute. later
they returned snd at the proper time entered
the bedroom aIlII took a. flash .picture. You can
imagine the emte.rrassment of the traveling

sa...1eSl!la.!l.

These pictures later "!ere used to blackmall Olea .E;tcl:ner. J))gg1t and Harry Edward
Kilgore took her 01dslDobile autcmobiJ.e that
later a.ppe::..rec in the n.ezoo of Ki:4>;ore' s s:!.ster
and was the sa:re vehicle used on the night or
the murder. In oddition to the autanobile,
Miss Eichner turned over a. number of Government
b~ and a.11 be money t.ba.t she bad in the
be.!l.k. A few..reeks before the murder, Y.iss
Eiclmer suddenly left town and returned to
her home in ~, T'nis wm.a,."'l w.as a.ll
'.!.!l')sua.l..ty attractive woman and 8. talented
music.:!.an abou~ forty ye$Xs of age. ! :r.eca..l2.
dis·~il!ctly

'tb.:: 5~lE

made gy5.+p an im;pl'ess:t.on

before "the KiwaniS C2.t•.t'b en se'veral occasions
when she en~r..a~.nec. the .mcnbers wi t:'2 a. ntwireX'
0: vic::"',! se2e~"j:ons. :: n'3.S OTnP.7.ed to :::.nd
o~xt tha. t this \I~n was in w1. tb. naec;i t ~_"nc;_ Ki2.g?:'e
a.TIl~

:bad pe!'!'!itt.ec. herself to be

blac1r.r.a.~~.led,

::J.
:fou...!.(.~.

::....~~res";:gat~n.£

O')~ :b:3.~

the M9.:rti.n

If.ss E:'cb::er

!:~Si;,

I

~~ J~.$~ o~

~..-·tso

of a

Whe n FA-,,!,), Edmu'd Kilgore coni'essed and
~e confessic=. :.!le 1>."Ord passed quickJ.y
-throughout Warren COtUlty, the S~";e o~ Kentuc}:;r~,

s :tgned

and. the Un!ted states genere.lJ.y. Bond was
re:fUsed and iii~ """ placed in j5il.

Th e f:I.ashllght found in the _ . S pul'IJe
conte.:!.!leC- a portion of: the glass head and the
tbl'ee pieces of thick glass fouod beside and
under tile Martin bed fitted ;perfectly tbe bro.1ren
section found In the handbag w!l.1ch was in t!J.e
Oldsmobile autllllOblle parked in the Kilgore ~ve
wa:y at the time he was arres ted In GlaSgow. K1=4\Ol"
ma.1.nta.ined to rE that he had ~own the pistol
into Barren River fran the state Street Bridge
in returning to Glasgow. I employed divers
in Louisville and they spent hours attempt:tng
to locate this pistol. We never located the
pis tole rater it developed that the pis tol
~m.s in the possession of Kilgore IS uncle who
1.1ved in M!tcalf County and upon receiving this
word I sent a State police officer to the
uncle's heme to recover the pistol. I was
info:rmed within a matter of a few minutes that
the uncle had hidden the pistol In e. tree :in
bi.s be.c~ and tlRt SOOleone had stolen
the pistol. It later developed tbat the
o:r±":l.cer thet! sent to recover the pistol was a
cous :i.n of Kilgore and natura.lly was not
:"n.~ere$"';ed :...~ ~e~O"!e!'i!lg '*;he :pis";c-l.. Tb.e J...tJ1!c.
oo2y kno-ws what the ll.tiCJ.e o.io. w~:r}: the pistol.
e;cpense was to 'be spared in the prosecution of
this case and that they understood fully that
cer-:.z.:""l expe~es 'NC l2.C. ~ot "?e :98:.tt. "by t.l:le County
:;:" ~.~e S~?~e., ::~,~ :,,~?,",:: -:.~e -::?~:.2:' v,::,);.r:. ??,y ";~ese
l

nar-:'iCv]_8::' ex:)~~~es" ~;;;'"wJ~rs . .-'e!'e ewloyed
~~::.. Y;;_:~S0~e e.;,e. b.e had good lawyers. ··Psychia+...rists "f.""Sre a.1so empluye~ aile:. .~~ :,'~ g~e:;:L':J
u.nderstooe. t!lat his plea would "be insanii;;y.
I talked -,,1 th S'tOWlall .lY&rlin infoxming
him ~~8't :: i·2S ~)~ra:ti~ tJ'mt t..lle be.st
psychiatriSt available shoUld 1le eploye<J.
OJ' ~ f'oMil v to answr the "testi!!lony which
would be offered at i;.'le tri...al. S1"..ot\eII!IJ.J.
~ :infor;;ed me tlmt thev 1IOIl.1d "PII.T the bill
rega.r(Uess of what ~ ~t was and that all
:r had to do I/8S to select the psyctliatrlst. !
chec1red 1!ith one or two of "IIfIf triends in
Lcm:l ev.I.lle and was info1'l!led that Dr. IBntred
GUttmwer I/8S the au+.s+.M!l1ng psychiatrist in
the Un1ted States am was the pSyclIiatrist for
the United NationS organization. Dr. Guttmacher
ma.1n.tatned o!f1ces in Jl&ltiloore aDd IlPOIl being
contacted stated emphatically that he was S<Jr'rY'
but that he ~d be tmab1e to e.ooept emp.loymnt

in the case. !Ie 1188 simply too busy. After
going into detail, givi..ng him the facts surroun.ding the case end the boy's background, he later
became interested and. a ~l.e of da.vs af'ter my
first c~tion vith him agreed to accept
empl.oyment in the case. He c.barged $~00 per
day pJ.uS expenses. !Ie stayed with us a number
of days me.k!.ng '1le necessar'J e=!nation of
Kilgore and was back during the t,rial of the
case :for a ll'.l!!!Der of days. One of the 1lIllWUal.
events dnrlng the trial of the case .'llB the fact
tha;':; the "';)svch~_atr.l.stsmed by the defendant
-t,(e~ aLL
sttW.ents of Dr. Guttmacller and.
had sl;!J.diett one or !tOre of his ~ooks~ T~.:t~ made

fomer

q~ +.,e

an

.:'~~ression

on the

~iury.

Kn.gC1"e ¥8-S ::'oune. -:0 'Je a ~c.~:l.zCThren5.c
but kne"W' the 6".ference bet".·j"een righ~ a!lC vtrDng
9.t "the t~ oJ: T..I1€ cz04....me. Af'!
. .er ~ ~.ong hs.rd
-::,:"~.!=l.!_ w:he!'€~.!l his san:";y 1-;"3.$ ::''1 co:r:!'OYF.':r-sy:

\":2.g0!'1? ~~:~~n I'~.SC g-~:':-":",; a"lc' 8.cc~;<:'ed. a
:'5.:"e SC!1';'..ence 2..1'), each c':: :'he muX'c}e1" ca.ses.

";Ile

warren GQ1.!!lty would not mete 01;t the des.th

peY!P "l ~y

~;o ~J.~_8

'-Joy.

::Ie

~.s s~~.:_~

:.n -:"1:le

:??n:ttentlaxy.
~ Kt18o:rt:' CRse received publicity
tbrO'Je\:\Out the United States and abroe.d. We
,,>ere extreJrely fortuna;e in this case.

on Sil.tlday, ,rrug'lst 1, 11UJ, we b8d the
!.na1J.gurnl flight of Eastern }.i!'lines il1tO the

Bowling Green • Warren eounty Airport. Af,
County AttorDey I took 811 active part in
the l.nauguratioo of this service as well as
in the establishment of the Bowling Green •
warren County Airport.
'When I was about twelve years old, I
wllred back and forth fran my mother I s heme
to the Genter street School. T'ne Center street
School is about a mile and a half fran where I
lived. I W!I.llred out the lane to F1l'st Street
thence up Gbestnut street to K!-Ig"th Street
and to the s~hool. At the head of the
lane was a s:na!l ,tore operated by IMk GoBd.
He was a very small man We had a peculiar ws:y
of waL~1'1g clue to the fact that his toes had
frozen on one of his dl'1nking episodes. !lis wife
was Kate Goad e.nd all of the kida were very
fc:;i! of Mr. C-ced. We 'WOTlld buy candy from
Mr. Goad and he would always give us an

extra. piece and do a lot of +pl1rofng. One day
I St0ppeQ. i_no ·\;.he store ane"! a5~e0. ~!rs. C-ca.a t.---hc:-e
her hus"oa,nd lI8S, and. she saic: "We:':, the old
ma..11 is back yonder sick ane. ! asked !i' I cou:..d
go ~~ck ane. S8;Y j.e:J.o ,,~o ~~. She saie. ·yes.t
a.'la. ! ;re!l~ ~c~\ d(lW!'l. ~:':\e M.l'l"OW ~_W8.y ~o the
'!)enl'()(lII!. Mr. Goad said he was awful Sick and
~e ":>,==-:eveC:~ !1~,''1A,~ ~"le Q~J~. "!...8,C.Y JEi~ ~o~.so~ec. ~~. II
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veTy

;:n~,).c~ ex(:::~e~

~..('ter he :i..~ered
''::CillC :)..;.~C, -::"J.'-:. ~.,~_-:

over w-hB.t be saic e...-'llG.
.:or a nu::(be:." o:~ ;.reeks h:!.s 2~,f!.

.:;::..";-;.:,. ~~~~ ~:..:'.~ ·.,,-:..rop
only lived a shor-t time ~..ith tis son
J:J..: 0= ~i5 peop':"e "':)e]_=-e'\'"ec -:·:b.a-t, .t·TS.
?..t·t-empted t.o kiJ.]_ a..."'1.d had come rig.ht
aC~f)nlnl:tshing

.9.11':.

~e

a..1'lo. died.
!}oed baC!.

close to

her task.

AI; mentioned before, Allie S. Lee and his
",'ii"e, Katber1Ile lee 1 who is a daHg.... ter o£ Mrs·
~te Goad by her first marriage, lived on +..he
Dr. C. :8. M3-~in :term and her mother lived
with them. Allie S. lee 'I/9,l'I fran a. large
family of lees out :tn the Walnut Grove section
of Warren County. ClIe njght about c1.''''''er time
our coroner ca.lJ.ed me and said that Allie S.
lee and JaIIl!B Ao Croslin had .lust died at the
home of Allie S. lee on the Hardcastle farm on
the Cemetery Road. ~!s i'ar.n
up a.bove the
Martin place. They beC8lll! suddenly i l l and
within a. few minutes died. We bad the stomachs
removed fran these men, and, according to
Dr. Linwood A. Brown, Director of the 1'Ubllc
Service Lsbora.tory at the University of Kentuc.'ly,
strychtd.ne lIaS :round in each stanach in an amount
ldlicll ,lould have brought about instant death.

1_

Allie S. ~e was

42

years old and JeIDes

A. Crcs:!.:t.n W"'J3 52 years old. croslin was
Katherine lee' s boyfriend and had been for a
mmfber oJ: months. She had fallen out with
her ooj":f'rienA and ca..T'ed no+21ing whatsoev'er about
her husband and on this particU1.a.r dB.y her
husband and cO".rfriend returned frail ~aw'~'l e'bO"Jt
~ c.rttn:~ ~~nD. the !'riec. chicken, ~vy, and

buttenn:t:L1.c W'!licb. con-:.a:"'''led
~us-:; too much for tl:lem.

+.,.he

strJc;m"'itle

'WaS

Y..rs. "'!.ee bA-d '!firO small c.'b.ilQren, Co boy a.DC.
'We elec~d to try Mrs. Lee fi.rs~ a.."lC

e. girle

.::;::;'e ~.m.s ~('11~C~ .T)-:~.~y a..1.c. g:"ve
..., .-....
t.~·;"';.,--",~e

:~~. -:.
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gran-t.

~~n~.

2:;.~s,

c:

C:C:'=5'_'J V.:,:,:_.,;"t~·:. t~:;

Cr5.m5.na.J.. Coc.e, but it !!l9.de no d5.ffer-ence to
t::J.e Judge. I'!lc case 'Wa-5 ~~rfflTed.:2;~·..e:'.y 8.p:?eaJ~ed.
to t:b€ C'C"~!'-t; of ,ilJlpe8J_s and with ~e Judge
gI',:<..";j.t :t,~..; B. "bond. j even +mlg.b. the law sa:i.e. he
could not de. so, enQ1~ C01Jl)t ~,5 raised in
t.he minds of t.he JJdges 'that a ne"'vl ~:t":!al was

gran"':.ed.
For awhile Y..at!J.er:'-ne lee W'aS in ja.il
hef ore sri'; band ccultl 'be msQe. One of'
the ,iail trustees fell :In love with Katherine
Lee during the :fev days courtship :Ill tile jail
and becama so desolate when hJ.s love was
refUsed that he proceeded to ccmn.i t suicide.
At this tiJne another man was ::In jail charged
with lI1Ul'der by the name of \Ia.rne.ll, and af~r
his case was in Court for a number of years
and he succeeded in obt,Alning new trials ::In
the Court of A;ppea1s he proceeded to court
Katherine Lee. This man Warnell was charged
wit.b chok::ln a wama.n to death ::In the first
tria:!. =c! :!.ate:r re-il'<Uct,ed and cbarged with
:freeziD..e her 'he death.

After much litigation, a hung jury
resultee. hl the lee case aml sbe and her
mother -who probably took the lead. :Ill the
poisoning case were d:J.5lIlissed. This;rn.s s1mPly
a miscarriage o-r Just.ice a.!ld if no bond bad been
granted as prOVided for by law, :Ill T1I"J opinion, a
confess :i.on would have 'been made which imp].:tcated

Iv!r"-s. Gc-ad "r:bo !!l:vr op:i.':!ion
expe:rie-nce in sucil cases.

::'1.

~.c,::m.G.

Fri.:):"

Se.,;o!;e~?e!" c.~ ~.9'~.v5 the C01J.nty Judge &"1C

I ":,oeether wi""':.h ~ F~scal ~0·},.rt o"ec~.ded 'Co
"b;}:LJ.c. a. r-..ew County Fam:g:~ fOl" the Aged which

-..........
a lovely :;;.u..a.ce for O]_Q :people. ·_!..'
ne l,UU!l<"'j'
C"Q:o+...e.ins aoO'ut ].]-5 acres 8...'ld 'th:i.s one story :Long
---'----

,,~-

..I.-Qo.._.-

rambling new structure 5.s a great asset to
flar-.c-en CO"il.Uty.
On September
Ih" ~ ~np'1";,.1r n ..

29. 194&,
KPA-Mnn

l1IIf

father-ill-law

ni,::a,; A'+. t.he a.&re of
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Frederick II. P.ea..."'dcn, Jr. Here 'f,:,ta,s one 0: ~e
kindest, nicest men I ever met in m::t ~:l.fe and.
not only ~ ~l'fp- ct gentleman 'but. a fine
doctor. The Park C:I. ty Ila~ News carded an
editoria.l entitled "Always A (Jentlema.n." The
editoria.l is as follows:
"The passing of Dr. Freder:I.ck D. BeQ'don
removes t'ran the ranks of local doctors one at'
its oldes t and most respected !1IeIllbers. It was
with deep regret that thousands of citizens of
Bowling Green and southern lientucq ~earncd oJ:
the death of th:!.s man. Dr. Reardon was quiet
in manner. Uevot1ng his life to ef'flc;l.cntly
folleyi-ng his practice in a field dedica.ted
to the service of humanity. He never sought
public acclaim or participated in ostentatious
under~t:!ngs. In years gone by ~is hobOy
was spor+..s and countless hours of his time
were contr:!'buted in WOl'1;:inn wtth members of
local high school and -~~,,-;;~ --';;ams. The trivial
5.n,Juries of a.n a-!:;lLce+..e rece5_ved t~ same kind
8.t."tention as did the most serious h'U.rts and he
was closely associated with the coa.cl1es of those
years in !"~ i...7'ltai.."'li!':: the he3~th and morale of:
~he-T,.. yOtl..'!"lg c~ges. L'1 that group, a.t leas"t,
~~_~ r:,e;trlor.,}'~ w::..J~_ :-"oDg 2-i..n..ge!'.

::0

t.:'J.B mer::.:e!'~

ot the f~m'-t j y -:he I.'taily Ne'..TS joins with hundreds
o~ f'rten(tS ~i..:n eJr=!?l'"essi.ng hear"tfe::_-t 5:Y~a.thy."

.......O':!G ')e~~o"'p i'i"2
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::)R~8.~ .:~"':_er. :'J?I'3! ',,~n;3 ,~2. ~"e&.;.-3 ::;:~'

::.c:: :--;.:'.

_, _

~-::!.~1.;. ?.~.c~hC'o::" sor', ;~:'~se Iee. ~..!s :?arl~5.c:v.:'-ar
son 25. vr=d. 5..11 t..~e 3arclcas~:te nc:..g::.-:"'Jor1 looc"'. en
the CC::1Ct.:;.:-:r ::;~sC. 8-""'2c. ~~ of !!~:..!; "::::r:ro--'v:l.e:r-s,. C-ene
~e".r ?F-.'~
',.c' ; ~w~.c: . . . .o.r: "!1nsO"mct !'1enta]":-LY! 1.:1.
'--'

--..rea

with his brother T.Jige aua. :,~s. :ee. An
a...~_W1eni. . st.arted be~w"'een Gene !.ee 8,nll his
mO-Ghc~ Me. Ge!.'le :see vt":tth $. ~..ife in ~'tis nend.
s~--'-...ca ~'re-~ h1s !!!Oth~r ~nd. Lige Lee grabbed
s. s...~otg'l..:ttl ane. r.1:.ee, hi=l. "'he TEe ~~thers,
and.,- in fact all of the mem.Oe...~ or -t~2 :f'"'""'" Y,
+".",tU'iea at the Coroner's inquest t..1J.at th:is
shootL."1.g was ur...avoidable.
j-Xl

1.949 a poUtical faction attempted

to ta.1re over lIa.--ren CO';l!lty. Thi.s facti.on was
\lnd.cr the control of Ben Ieicbhardt. A :neetir>..g
S"Pr:'.llg of 1949 in t..'l.e of':f1 ce
of Pau3. Cassidy, One of the reaJ_ eST~,te agents
:in Bow1.ing Green, and John Ed:wa;rds -was present
toge"t...~er ,rl-t..."l a re-oresenta.ti ve imo vas t..here
tor Pe,,' -t"le Taber. - !n fact a.U of' t..'1e unaer'W'Or.ld -Wd.S pl"escnt 1.ncl·-:,~~""'g t:.'"!(:' :ee:L'tO".f ,·mo
ran O€~...st me. This fello-W' ,tas ~.~Y"S!1.9JJ. Punk.
Many I'romises for contr:tbutions were r!.k~.e at
the I'leetw..<i $1.10. 1-t "IIl3.S generaJJ..y a.g:reec. that
the c~aign. f'tmc. W$.S "to Oe v.sec. t.o O'-'.~-t. me
as CO'tm~ l . .tt:orney a'!d. G. !'. !1!:tJ...:r_tken, Sr.
a.s CouJ':J,:':;y ...T't..tc1ee:

was be1.t'!. :'.n the

0·. ::'. ~":!.:'..:'.5.~'.i ~ •., aneL I worked toget:b.er
;re~r cJ.. ose"!..y ?-...1J.G. esoccisJ..::!..y tho8e 'who i.rcre
] .. ~1·! v:f_ola~ors i-1'E::re very ur~13.:;,~,y c"<:,. . e::: '-::",!P

S'-~."t;:L9.-!:':!_'::.~. ~O~ -:-,:':10 c-:-...~:la:~o.f~t. of" garf'o.lir.,.g.
:'I"~"';.I.i.C
~J"!A ,,~~ the ~a40..c ;"f'QC! f""'I-n~;' ~Y!c- a ., o~ of t:h5..ugB "':.oo}:

:;2.c,cc ; .. ::1 ~.;~ ~;~ ~0"~~'':-; v;~~,";.~··~,~::e-- T,~:,er3. ~~_n ::;,1".6.
:h.e s].ot 2!':.2~c.:::t",'1es .9.1], :h.!!c. .~:o :'_es:v""C 3---:';;. -:he :3~J.;l:bJ3_n!::
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en.c.ee:VQ:T:"tng +...0 be elected as gepresentat5.ve

of: the Secone. Congressj.onaJ.. Dtstr:tct and had
made up rrr.f mind not to run as County XY"';A;-::r:;.ey.
T-,~ to rtr::r t5.11!e, llO County Attorney had l:leen
elected three times muC!.'-l less to a f~..h "term.
~.tt- successor triec. for a ~:"'-d. tel'!!!. ~T1('- SI3,.W t.lJ.e

};.a,.,~Ct-w7?,:t::.ng c:;r.. t'he ~"'a1.t nne. ....~ t.."'d...~ 'bef'(\:t"f! the
e~ect.ion

took pJ.a.ce.

_w , __ . . ____ .

I ta.lked with Judge M.illilren and he in1'ormed
~- . __ .. .f.'k...-'1tW!
II"" a,f1'rrn1", vrmld not enter
int-o a. cont-est +.hat "Wl_t1.d require the work, m:mey
and worry that such a. race vould tIll:e. ! certainl-Y'
-was not in f'avor of' this group taJttng over the
Courthouse. It is trne that I had had rq ups
and downs as COImty Attorney, but I had been
fortunate eDOUgh to have the people on TIrY side
and we had succeeded in keeping this eJ.ement aut.

:e ...."" ........

~

~,

+-.

On May ~9, ~949 I f'Ued t:or re~ection for
fourth term a.s County Attorney. In TIrY third race
James W. Bla.cl!burn, a. COIlBin of' !IiIrShall FUnk,
ran against me and was defeated. Dr. James
Bl.a.ck'burn, the father of' James W. BlaCl!burn and
Dr. John :3J.aclllm..'"D. participated :in the C~gn

to a g:res.t ext,ent. Marshall Funk was e. nephev of:
Dr. John Bla.ckburn and he awlOUllced aga~nst me for
County At-torney. He had the f'u.ll ba.cking of the
peop~e set fOrA above and we re~ h8.<l. a eonteat.
The a.f'+..emoon of the election a.t'ter the ba.U.ot
boxes were p~sced in the courtroan and the cO'JIlt
"."a,S to +...a.1m plav~, r"nnors 'Were spread armmd
th.."OUgh the cour+..house t..ltat a steal. was on. 0nJ.y
a few boxes were counted and at m~a."....,;t.ght the c01m""t
ceased. "",,ti t.hie ~ I was in the lead by several.
!nmdred votes /l,\'l.c. only a. few votes had "been counteo
·,,"'"J".-Lc..J' 58i!i..O St.fl/:.5_o!l -...r-3,.t:; ::'~OA.C.ca.s~~ -':.:~,e cOl.-mt fro!n.
~he CO'.l!lting :room and th.."'O'..lgb. ina.(l:rervence the
-r1itc.-r·~Ol::)}~lr--""""
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~~")~~~~~S;r:~~8.~t·.:,~~~';:~~~:'o~~e +.'~(,1::";~~at~2c~~~~

ot~~ ":::>~_e

r>5~~.,

G"'3;:'0:r!,Y::

S-:'UC..:t.0 ~!':'_ "':..~.e One:!'l
roOTlJ..
it ].:"ecorr5. vi"a8 mao.e 0:: "t."hese noises ~il ~,'O-""--'"
cOlD.c. hea"t" the ba.'J.c"t bOxeR Of":tng Qpe?J.eo. anC.
cJ~osecJ.•

~-"<.e ~~).::-t.

er.y

th~ -v"'(J+? C0~]T".t

'be5crc

,~s.in

gnd

tha.t night a huge fire took place in the back lot
of the Helm Rote1~ Tt later developed t..'la:'~ t...llls
fire 'WaS a. f5.:re made f"rom. ba.llo~s fua.t were
bei.n,g bu...'"n.ed. t.hc.t ¥,-"el'"e eitbcr ~:r 'bal.lcts ~., en
were ictentical and exact witb. "t.:."1e o:::l·"!"1 0-;$ i"n t....~e
"boxes or portions removed 1'ram t...he boxes. At t...""le
end. of' the vo+ve count it showed. that I had. :tost
t:he eJ.ection by 496 votes. The rad:!.o station and
the newspapers proceede<l to tell t.be s-'"uar"r aG to
'Wha.t happened in so far as the open m:1ke vas
concerned, and. the gua.rd.s proceeded tof':!1 e
su.:1.t aga.inat the radio sta:t;ion and much
excitement took pla.ce.

A number of' !rI:f friends reg:u.ested. that I
!Ue suit to contest the eJ.ection anti to ask
for a recount. I rei\tsed and stilJ. be~ieve
that I CliO. right. The suit8 againSt "the raAto
s+..,a.tion res-.iLted in t..'le radio station -wi w; ng
the sv.it6 and. w.!.th e. :tot of peopJ.e :!.n my county
be1.iev'....ng +1l.at somet.~ took "Olece ~.n the
caun:ting room. I m.ade ~ my mind to marc.l1 on
and not look ba.c:?...
~.'tv good r.ri.end, :"'.a.rle C.

C1.ements, hail.

8.'" fl-P
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annlluncec. Tor C:(lr11'ilomreaj~~h. A+'~!:'ney.
~'hen ~ c.n:.~O't:mcec. ~or Co.,.,,,..:.tom·;'ea.:'.. ~1t A+:/sorn.ey
-:~'.?Z:_e ~}.;:- ~~ .... ~
:~:'9/=- J:::-~e!"'e -O:·TC''...::'r.:_ ""')P ;-:.0
c"f: "t2C 'Joxcs, a...?J.c. ~~at .~. ~. CJjc:!·j:'!,e~-t.s ~O'JJ.0. 0.0 as
:2e :n::.easec. qnc, -:.::ta-:' ' WO"'.~i:;. Ca;:r:r~f :<x·C.,. caS€: ~...o ~~e
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TA7;;:: on : : . . ""5.J
. ..:t ::eJ_ate .~"'J..G.~ -.,.,T:--•.Ll.:::"
-:ook :!:.~,ce ~..r1.)::."h ~J,..t:':: .~.t t"h~ t{_~ 1).e announceD.
~or a .\..2.d.rc1 -:.ern •

..... ~_.l-~_\"",!:" .jf' "! 020 "",;h.~ f?::'A.+P A;";.c;,.:~t.c,...

discovered a shortage -;f' $31,390 in -tJ:..e

seco",nts of" Westerr" StA,t.e CoIlege ~ Rex
~,~rs w.o. ~:'-o.."'ellce Sn5.o.er ,-rere :.ater
iuJ..::tcted ar.&d tnia C&3C ~d con.::;:!.ae...~le

t.r.-vv.ble.
On Sep't.erftlE'2" 29} 1949, C..eo:t"gP. Melv:ln
~ t, age 35, formerly the director o:f the
?'..EnO Dep8J:"'i1nent of Western Kentuclly State
College, wa.a tried and charged wit.h being an
accessory before and a,f"oer the fact wi:th ~.:
Edward ?J.lgore in the brutEW. pistol sJ.a;y:tng

of Dr. anit

!,~s.

C. B. 1,!art5.n.

He was sentenced

to eleven ~~!'S in tlle pE'n..:f..t.ent:ta,r.y. This mM
Daggit was a sex :pervert as expla.:tneo, heretofore.
The av:tanobile useil in going to t..'le home of !,!e.rt:.n
w.s the a;u:taroblle that ~'aS bloolqnf'-1' eel ~
from Olea Eicimer by Daggi t and KD.,g0:L"e.

We were nev-al" able to prove S"'lCce.sS~
to the sat:t.sfact~.OIl of the jury that DEtggit
was 'With K:U,.ore at t.l:!e ~,m-tin home at the
t:L.'lle of the nD.uie!, but : have a2:w3({s "been
"OOsit:ye t...1-tat ~e went wi~'1 him +"'0 t.he scene
the cr1n1P Jut cit not leave the car ~
This case '!."'as !n court for several !!!()lTi:;.ns

of
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lane. ane. as County Att.,omey it was my auty to
5e~

me

~--3ht-o£-~,

e.U1 Bhe

eiit'yh&.ti:~a11J

stated that under no circumstances wouJ.d s:':le
g1.ve the sta;te and Fed.eraJ. Go'\IIe!!l!tlent that
!'!IJ.~h

l!'llld., ana. timt !l'\,vnent must be made. J.
taJ.lred with ller two or three times e><;pla{njng
tha;t:. Lr tae J.a..n<l belonged to me I wuuJ..d 'be gloil
to gi:ve the J.anC. and that not ~ 1rou:td I s:Lgn
the o.eed but I would be wI..lling to give the
State a. Check for 35,000. Fj.na.D.y, Mamma
cecic.cc. to aign. and ncde no request for ~Yl!!e!1t.
The :road was constructed and ~ there are
drive-in theaters, motels, restaurants, service

s-tat:tons, :p:taces of business, ana recreation centerf
costinl; severe.1. hundred thousand. dolla.rS a.long
3J.-W By-Pass. The Riverside Dr1ve-Jn ~ea.ter
is loca.ted on t..llls by-nass enil. this theater
1.s tmo.er a 99 year leaSe cover:ing :u:} acres
o£ rrry !!lO't'h.e!" I g farm.

A s".it ""'" f'Ued on October 28, 1949 to

oar

construction of the Drive-In Thea.ter by a nuniber
of J?Oo;:>le 1iho Uwd in a new subdivis1.on adjacent
to +:he property ".tpon wl,-! cb. 4:,he thea;;'.,er vrot.D..c- be
loca;be<l.. The sui';; was c.ecic.ed eea:tnct t!1.e property
,,,,,,~""'e! o-nM ~'!1l1h (li'Yl
.,...1 Q".~ii nn +,'hp ;i~· acres
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gt.art.oo

w:. :~. ).

"W'O'I.fto.

develo~r'

Yle

-':.:la.t = Cl'1ll.

elO"J;; ~~e 3y-l'MS ana
V5.rgir'...:tel:oenn:!..tted her Scote:h Uit"1ll"C to 0'\reT"t!rJ!lle

certain

~:;.-ty

::::=

lease "Wh~.ci1.

neT bett-e!' j'Uogrnen:t and as a. l'eS'J.7.t of her ou"tta.1J{ing me, she is a. partner in se!ml p181)e5 00:
bUsiness on tJ:le b~"-pacz. We h~ over 1,000 feet
of' f'rontage on the By-Pass and have under lease
and in opera.~"on a. lllOtor truck stop, eo serotice
station, autClnoblle auction lei; and a. :parldng lot
and severa,;. ot'J.er lots in the ,)1'Ocess of being
deV>elO'.(lecl.

:r::n

:'1oveniber of' 19h9 'Ire Organized e. l!a.val

Reserre Un:'. t in Bowling Green and t.1U.s was
the first volunteer un:i. t in ;("on:uc..~. ~!o:rm!'n
Hend.."'i.cks lIaS elected c=~ ')f!'icer, ancl
I was elected as Jixecutive Officer. ~'l~
'Ur'-f t 1. s still. in e:d.stencc e.nd a nvmber of
~ravaJ. officers ana e!l1isted men are rece:l. -"-;.ng
ret:i...rement :points by 't'..:rtue of ~,eir m.embership
in tJl.i..s un.i:t •

.'n Dec-ern.ber of 1949 si"toe ~or """.he new
nurseo home a.n.c. sc..~ool 'Was seJ.e~.ed and arcbitect~
e~lo~"
~.O:G:le

to prepa..-e ":".b.e ::'!eeess$1"'! :?' ~n!!t for the

~.;. c~hO("t7~.

O=t c:.:.::s.lz-£"~S c.t?y o~ !.9!!.?, ~8!lcis P.
J.:'.::'i_e V·:'.r~.n.:!.a 0 ':?:wlar..
"~?"a~· :'l~~':)~':..:.sheu. assa..LcJ.. "7.:::.:::; ;::.:'$:.:::::- ~r..£ .::-;::.,\"C':".1 :i..n
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were no Sar/c.:.J. CJ...a.us!
..:+"

It

\·rc:';.~Ji

"'je as

c.~~.!""~

as

t5.ere -r,.,."BJ:'e no "':~_rg~""'i8.s.

"There would "be no chjJ3il:i.ke faith then, no
";':::e-t!:'/, no roma.l'lce t:.o :r.".v3~{2 ~o=:'c:ra.-n.le ~:.s '~X:"8~t:,C'C:,
We should have no enjoyment, except in sense and
sight.
"The eterna.J. ~ight with which childhood fills
the ;rorl.d 'WOUld be extinguished.

"Not be11e-v-e in Sante. Claus!

You might as

~Tell

not be11eve in f'a1r:!.es! You might get your papa
to hire men to watch in aD. the ch:1mneys OIl <moist·
mas Eve to catch Santa Claus, but even i f they did
not see Sa""',e. Cl....aus caning down, what would tbat
prcve? Nobody sees Santa CJ.aus, but that 1s no
sign that there is no Santa Claus.
"~e l!IOSt reB.l t1llngs in the world are those
tbat neither children nor man eM see. Did you
e'l,.er see fairies dancing on the lawn? OJ? course
not but that's no proff that they are not there.
Nobody ~ conceive or imagine ~ the wonders
there are unseen and unseeable in the world.

"you tear apart "the baby's rattle a..1'lC see
II'bat !DB.-1res the noise inside, but there is a veil
cvver4ng +-he unseen worlcJ. which not the strongest
_",, or even the united s~ngth of all the
s~rcnges": r::.en 'that e"le-r l:t,red could tear apa....-t.
O!t:.y -{'p3.th, fa."lC:Y, poetry, love, rcmance can
"Oush as:!.o.e that. cur-tain and ViEW and. pict"'.;.re the
;~J.l'eX'!'".'.2.1 't.cauty and V·ory "beyono..
Is:i. t aU reel?
A"h
V~1'"Q'-rn:_a. in ~'"!., th7.S world there :'s notll:Lflg
~2~€ ;;~ .?.~~ 8.7~.C·~:~S·
"No Santa Claus! Tbank God '=te lives, and he

.
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;:oreveJ:.

A ~ho'J.sa..'1.d. "':l'e3..."Cs i"r.0Ul :n.at-."", ~y
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In 194 9 Foun~a:n Square Park was :mprovec
-tv ~,hc ;2;::2::-: :2:90: rio"};.'',,' ...,-:".:>_",U;j~: '->}':.' ..'~=e.?:",::.-::'!'"
f:.:Lowers and shrubs were p;.aced throughout thE'

Park.

Seven:ty.. seven years ;efore

~~....~s t~_!ne

"the Pa·rk was dedicated and the dedication
a.dcL...-.eSo$ VP~ delivered by Henry Watterson, who

that time, ves eQi'tor 'Jf the J.fJl).;l,6vilie
eourier-JO'.lrnal. Th.i.~ park was made possible
in 1797 when the late Robert Moore, one of the
t'o'..m(t"!"!'1 of BoWlinP: Green. donated the land to
the c:!. ty • Tb:e oJ..d.- Logan place loca.ted on the
Porter P'..ke ,.Just Bll(lVe TJJy Grandfather' 5 heme
place 1s the tract of lane. which at one time
was used by ~Fadden's station. EmIlet Wgan
was the owner of the lDgan fam and he was a great
:friend of Henry Watterson. When I was a small
boy Henry Watterson would cane down and spend
the 'Wf!..kend with his old friend, Mr. logan, and
my Grandfather would take me up to see Mr.
Watterson.
at

In August o:f 1950 I W!l.'! ncminated and elected
as ConmaI'ld1ng Officer o:f the Volunte..r Ccmpos1te

Nava2 tbi of;.
Beginning in 1939 and extending up to the
present time I have enjoyed nry membership in

the Fortnig.h:t2y CJ.ub. '!hie is a literary club
that was organized in 1917. A number o:f members
have passed on, a.nd, at the present time, the
membership is canposed of E. E. Cannon, or. T.
C-ardner, P. c. Il'!emer, Dr. 1. O. Toaney, Ward
Sumpter, J. T. Orendorf, Y~lley Thompson, D!tv;'d
Fra."":.ciz 8!ld. me.

In ))!cember of 1950 I fUed a damage
~0 ~~~fJ',per ~,e]!)p,!/~s

I)rlJiJ.ght .I;I,bo1J.t as t.he

51.li~

res::;'~

of t.he d.eath of ?ac~e~_ :?8.]2, B. seven-t;een year
old nigh .scb.ool 5eT1io,.~ ~ Jurv awarded 520,000
and "':.J.ic ";las -:.:::£ :8.!'gef:.'"':. ·?~O~)!" ..... ~ve:!, !'f?cei vee ;.~

Appeals
sus~ained.

In Fe"bI":..l[l,!""J of J-9)l toe e~~ver:. "";j~:;a;;: ;<::--:..S()!:
sentence meted out "to George ~it under
indictment of being accessory before and after
"the fact wi -t~ E:dward K1.lgore in the D.!'~ ~rtin
case was se t aside :;'Y" ~~Jf" Cvux·t of ..!'!z:re8J.S.. The
decision of tbe Court of Appeals Just absClute~
killed any ch&nc~ r.£ ~ :fu.t.ure trial and tbe
case later was disndssed.
()l. D\y 23, 195~ I filed for the o...f>fice of
Calmonwea.l.tb Attorney for the Eighth Judic:!.al

District, cc:mposed of p.llen and Warren Counties.
out heretof'ore,
were :B. G. IlJ,VidSon and ERnest (lregOl"J. '!be
state AdIIIlllistrat10n was very much behind Gregory
and -the people in the -two counties :!.n this
Judicial Distr1ct gave me a maJority and a total
vote wb1ch vas twice as large as the total vote
of ~ two opponents put together.
M;y two opponents, .... pointed

At tbis tiJne Earle C. Clements and his group
decided that it was time to bury the hatcbet and
ma.1te peace because they bad cer'..aiD.!J' i"~i1"d to
accomplish tbeir task of destroying me politically.
Not too lcmg after I was eJ.ected Doc Be"ncns::rp
came to see me and just wanted me to know that
I bad a lot of friends at Frankfort and everyone
~01Ted me inlrensely.
In the November election I received more
votes thA.n any nw.n on the t:t.cket.

I have enumerat.ed some of the inciden:ts
that took p19.ce ~"!o. serne ,:,f" the CMeS that I
tried as CC"..m":-y and Ccmmonwealth Attorney. One
of ~be most in.~rc::;ti!;g '2T"~~:::"22 cases ~"~a~ !
vo:rked on ~as prior to my e2.e~t:on as County
11::.;~:"c......-¥]"ey • At -:';:"i5 pa:!'-1:.:t.cular Hille in 1936 I WJ:t~
_"c~~"2-':,:~::-":'!1S 7..~~'r ~"~, the J.aw firm of ~"1nj"8~, ~C'm2~;

u..~d l.og9,!1..

One of the members of ~hi8 :f}.rrt' was the
Cou.n"ty A~~orD.ey of t:arren Cou..~-ty: Cha!"J_€s P.. "?e:_2..
"..y. ::'.c':: "P3.2 ~p.~vr~."1:~ ,..,,~!? seco!:.~. ~I?:t'"T'I:!, as ~au...."1-ty
At.torney .s.na.~ wi'th n,o f''!Jt'U....~ uo:_i:t.ical asnira-:;ions t
he de'Vot-ed 8,] 1 of his time
the practice of law:
He designated me as his assistant to prosecute
his cases in YrlWer Court and for a 1'€riod of
a.bout three years - 2.935-37 = :.. ".-,';'''i.·1:--=,7. ~e;g_~ly 8J.l
01: the cases in Lower Court. In a great many
instances I ~·vr~ ...~th the ~C!l¥!A.'t.h _Attorney
in the trial of a number of cases in C:trcuit Court
dur:Ing th1e time.

to

Late one afternoon in 1936 the Sherii':f' s
Office caJ.led me and said that t~y hrui 8 report
that a Mm. Elkins, ....ho lived on the Barren River
Road, vas miss Ins, and, that since she vas Salle
79 years of age, it W88 thought that maybe
scmething serio"" might have happened to her.
The Sheriff :1n:formed me that he was going down
to the hane of her daughter to make an investigation
The daughter's name vas MrS. Jobnson and Mrs. Elkins
lived with her daughter. When we arrived, Mr's.
Johnson, who was about 56 years of age, in:t'ormed
us that she had no way of knowing where her mother
vas, that SQIIe people who were thought to "be
gtrrulgers drove up to the house and that her
mother went out to the car and got in and drove
~.
This sounded a little strange to me because
Mrs. Johnson and her mo'"...her were apparently
very close and had lived together for years, snd
it was right Ut'"1usn a.l ror an old la.dy to get into
n. ear with strangers and just sinrp1y vanish.
An
old man by the n8l"P of ~{i -:") ~c":.o!' reported. the
miss!.ng Yr~~.n t:\nt:l. 'tihprl J: B.r'rived he vas at t.lre
Jo:mson !J.ar.-e and CRl 'ed me oIT to t211 me that
:Mrs. Jo,........ -eon ¥-o~ :.y:h·..g. He mairrtainec. that he
}learc.. a ......(Xr;?..'1 sC!"ee'!!! the J3,ftF!:rnoon bef ore ~e
repOr1Jed this lncld.€nt t.c

~:u.c

Shc:r-ii'i' ~

~_.!y3_

-'::.b.A.--:.

the oJ_d lady was not seen ai'ter this tj.me.
_\ITS.

':o~,son.

...

::.:-:~ ~.:..~~c~

-wa.s

:f:

~~Jst

as cool a...?'J.d calm, 8.nd when
ob ...~ec-t,:!_ons if we

~.~~ 1,.~_C'_ ~:D::!

="-C0ke0. ?,:!,"0'_~d tbe :hC'~se ~c. property s!1.e
·..rer-,;{ ca2.n'L:Y sa:_d. '~,,!\TO, nO:rl.f? w!::tatsoever".
"Tust

.'>-'2: ":B~'- ':'. ':~.!J:'?=-:"
chic;~e:n house ;;'l.tlG. the backyard, the house, aJ.J.
of: the 1ittle bui:.di:r.,gs were ~'Us"t j";'''iWlo.c1JJ.a"te.
opened. the c.oor to the J.ittle chicken house
anc. this little bu~lding had no :floor. Toe
top so:il was burnt to a crisp ano. :f.nl5:td.-:- Q'f: the
-~,.-.

.l..-" ....

'!:'~

.... ~~.':!:

~

-:.~~

;-~:.-: ;~-""~- ~

J.i ttle chicken house showed evidence

or

an

ini;emoe fire which apparently bad taken :place
within the :past few days. I inquired
Mrs.
Johnson about the f'1re and she said: "Yes,

or

she ha.:t burned a chicken in this little chicken
house".

Next, the Sher11'f went into the kitchen
the hane, and, ror sane reason or other,
I l.ifted the iron lid top of the coal. burning
stove a..'1.d it was just f'!fn or burnt cinders and
what appeared. to be bones. I took the poker
and raked out sane or the bones With Mrs. Johnson
standing right over nr:r shoulder int'orming me
that these were old sections or a backbone fran
a J.amb. I bad a sme.ll pan full or bones that
appeared to be rrcm the vertebr!< or either an
animal. or a human, and. with the bones returned
to my of:fice explairring to the County Attorney
that I believed they were human bones. I
recall that Mr. Bell was s~what amused and
thought that I was unduly alarmed but that in
any event it wouJ.d be i l l right to have the bones
examinad by one of OtJT local d.octors. I ver;r
careful.J.y decided who I thought was the best
doct.or in Bovling Green at that time, young enough

or

"time on l1!.s ~O.S T#0 +?$~jJ:y irr
courl. I se.lec"ted. Dr. G. Y. Graves and took the
:;,ones up -t.o his of:fice and. after he examined

o.nd ....r:..'t!1

encUF:~

t.~em ~e said ~!ley coulQ ei toner oe t.ne ~~..rt. of the
ve!""1;ebra. o.f a .'J'.l!!l8.Il or a .lame or sheep, !1e ~--s
just now sure. '!.'his really fouled me up but I
~e-t:.~~ed ~o

-t-.;!::le ":o::,nsor'\ :J.oo.e

-:'oge-:.~~r

".,r:' -+:.~_

~·~e

--:........

-no-

-l-.t-.p

:..~_~.I-. rf'~ ~,-:: ~~y= ~~:::""'::c:::-:;~.

>:.'"~:-~:_'2> ·.TS~

~).se(1

8.~ a sm:7.]~l C2..!2~ne :ocm, l,,'a,S lc-ca:ted a tI'.8.P
door i.n the ce ili!1..g that led ~o the attic of the
h01J.se. Just more out of curiooH;y then anythine
e]_se, I took 8~ cb.a:tr and,Wi.th t.l1e cei, l -t!")g ~eing
cOt"T.:pa.ra:~:,"',,-e~"

~:_crw,

.s~.ouc:.

in.

-·;..l)~ c~~a--;r

and pulled

the trap door aside and crawled up into the
f'act that there were no outsille windows. In
crawJ.ing up through the narrow trap door I bad
to climb over a large dishpan which contained
black shiny scraps of cloth - at least in touching
the ma:ter:f.a.l bl"'ief~· in climbing over it telt
like shiny silk cloth. I crawled all arOlllld
the attic and,f'inding nothing,climbed back over
the pan down into the chair in the small dining

rocm.
The mother did not appear that night and
the next morning I reccmended that a warrant of
arrest be taken charging Mrs. Johnson With murder.
M!". Bell said f'or me to use my own good judgment
and i f I believed the bones were a :part of the
old lady and the :fire in the hen house was the
place where the body lIlIS destroyed, carry on.
I issued a warrant of arrest am the Sheriff
took Mrs. Johnson into custody, placing her in
jail Without bond. At this time we had the
old County Jail on State street and as you
w-a.1ked into the .:front door you could see all
the way back through the first floor observing

a 11 of the cells in the corridor.
was
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e.
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i"irs-c, ..Lloor anu we talked to her for about.

five hours.
~~e.t

TI-'le bwl pen

gte~J.

She very caJJnly denied everything

we acC1J.5ec..

~er

of

82C.

was very

!:lUC2

'..L'1CO!lcerD.e

l

who had. re"turned

.~.om.e

i'Y'om "Work at

~~is

2..::(:'.:.: -:::~e
0.:Lsappeara..nce af his mother-in-law. He "believec.
t::!at .~ds wi.:fe had dc.'1e sornetb:tXlg to the !!!ot.ber-~,.n
law;o but. was afraid.. to tell me. I askl:'c. him
i:f he honestly wanted the case solvec. and !le

:.;:,~::,-!~. __._ .:, ..) ~.. R.T

-":: ~ rr£

~a.iCl. ye~.

I asked him. if he would f?o to the jail

.:s.:-::,C'c

. . .0-.:-:

~c

:?~;~ z:,~d.

with me and do as I instructed and I would then
take him back

1;0 h~s

hane.

He agreed WId we

set out for the jail.
We entered the front door of the jail
and. I instructed the Jailor to open the steel door
bee8llBe Mr. Johnson was charged with the murder
of his mother-In-law and to put him in. Mt"s.
Johnson witnessed this action taking pJ.a.ce and
heard every word that I said. Just as the steel

door was being opened .Mrs. Johnson started
yelling and screaming, "Don I t you put him in
jail, he had nothing to do with it. I killed
my mother". M!:'s. Johnson then proceeded to
tell me that her mother IIIIIr in her old ~, had
beccme very cantankerous, and on this particular
day she W8S very unruly and that in a fit of'
temper Mrs. Johnson had grabbed up a small board
ana. hit her mctl:>.er CNer the head. The blow
crushed Mrs. Johnson's mother's skull, and, In
fact, " piece the size of an apple was broken
out of' the skull. Mrs. Johnson also informed me
that she took a. band ax in :rear and desperation
end. c.b.(...'.Pl--wed her mother up into small pieces
and burned all she could in the chicken house
and. ended up using the kitchen stove. Si."'le said
"t·~~ft.1:. "t,h~ re were t.wo 1arge pieces t!:le.t s!!e !lad

been unable to burn and that they were in the
wasb. ba.sin.

These were

t~e ~wo

pieces o!

clot~

I hac. tou.ched an.tI climbe0. vver
~~e a.~-I:,iC'.
l..Jp tb.en removed the pan and sure
"'!'1nllgh a portion of the skul2 and a piece of'
~~e '~\ppeT' :po~"'::i0n_
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lJ:t~ce

Mr. J"oh!'l.son

':·2:.~.Cyct.

of: --'i1is cO::--:-PS02:;;.

'\reS

telling the truth.

Upon investigating a little

concern_tug Mrs. J"0lmS0n.; s

:f.'ur'-~'te!

bse~d,

I

d.1.sco,rereo. th"lt .men she was a yotn:Ig girl
she gave birth to a chUa out of' wedlock
and tJlat she took a. hat pin atlt"l st-v.ck it
throUgh the chUd' s head. Her 'brot.'lers
and. sisters !mew t..'lJ.at this ocev.rI"ee. om it
was never reported to the author1ties.
Front t,hpt; tine 'Up to the t-t~ $!2e k'_'..".ed
her mother, s.lJ.e was just considered :pecul1a.r
to the members of: her f'a.m:11y.

Mrs. J"oJ:mson was tried. ane. given a
life sentence. Her plea was insanity and
:her a:!::f"..o""'e:r 1,'9.S Will Gil 1 :!.1\!!! of Scottsv.i.lle,
Ke::rt'l.u~~"•

This case was clearly a case 'Where
in"fm}. ty vas the proper defense ana. I 17ll.S
somewhat amazea 'When the ju:ry failed to
:f'ind Mrs. J"ohnson insane. S:"te refused to

take -the vi mess stand. ana. tlle Ca.5€ was
deveJ.O!?"d very carefully s";ep 'by ste;? 1 ",ich
to r'le cle~.rI.y ~hO"'wea. JGi~at. :·.1];5. Jo1mson :.ro.I;
l.tusovne. ";:;1c-:..W.:!..::r.
Shor-:,j_J~ a.::~= ~!:1e ";""a.S :"'AT"·.,Oyr:;i!.

~cn~.-:. . erl-':.:~e. r;l·
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·oecame so vail.. 0l'.l.8.t

~.nsane
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~.1e ...""'2..:::-

asy].= where s:t€ is nrn;
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·::.j,B/":. :: se-,_~C_ a.s
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-'::"~-~ S~ ~'l~0"'~·:e?:_-:::_ .'~:':·-:0""""_P.:'!' :': ~:':"Osec''-.l:te~_ e. 'J.'Y.J~8~

=n ~hi.s ,;tIuJ:na"L ::= .~ave
'b!"!eflj7' t.ht=) ft:lctB concern...iP..g
SO;!!le -t.'h~ <!a.ses. ::t 'W'01i!.d be a 9~vsica..l ~ssibl i ~,-'
to go :....~.:to de~AjJ~ conceIT''' Tig aJ.: of -t...~e ~..L":'"dcr ca.~e:

of

~7_nte!"E>'1-"t.~_ ~g

a~"t€l ,'!-:p.0..

-to

cases..

en::ne~a.te

r..ha.t :.: p1:"Os.eC"u:~ee. O~ :?ss~~s-~e,3_ ,:,~-!::~ A:~:t~~b:;;,3 ":'::.: tC~J.:r.:-e
as County Attorney and CU1liIIJIlWeaJ.til Attorney. Time
ox*eveuv'8 frij- &+..;'f''''-..g th.e £ar-ts txmceMl_;~tlg the

Gra.ftan .Austin case. !':ere a men 72 J'<'ars of' age
:rrom Btrtl-er Cot1rrty' W1!U!J :Iound floating in ~"'.:..... ~
Ri?er 81\0 before the investigation ';Tas uver e..
number of' people 'Were ~sted and placed in jail.
Anotller was the Jnh,..'V ~§'HA..~. :r;.,l'<'! in a.
smaJJ. t'rame house on 7th Street between State and
College a rom burned his wife +,0 death, and their
two sme.lJ. sons were w:ltnesses vith the older boy
being .,..~" six ye!'LmI old. The "back door was
loclred and the door 'between this room end the
bedroOn -was held "by t..l:le husband -while the
~Yife, cornp~etelY' enotPtUfeet In flame, tried to
get out of' a roan with no w:1ndows, one door
loclred, ana one held.
Dur:!.ng one te= of COUl:'t I ll8d eleven
!!"!'IL-rt).er cases on the docket :for, trial. Horace

Black's davghter was discovered on the banks of
Drake's Creek and had been missing for over two
years. This was an interesting case. Eer !:1US:ba.ll0.
vra.s returned from Indiana.:901is atl<l prosecu.:ted..
The C.ea.f and Ctum"b Sm:!.t..lJ. bo;)" who was charged

wi tJ1 Y""1 in?; a. sma,.: '.

~oY' on ~$..'-':' el.'.. R5......rer •
The
:..:::-...-x~!'e-t~T' t·m..~ '-l:ts brot:."1er" and t...~ .. g.1:l gl."OSS

neg:'3.ger;.ce t..1-J.:ts
s:!.up:.:r

~oy

cu~-.:.-:::-:.e2.

'nere

was a.cqui. tted

.2.u...o£·r.

wel~E; Go n~:::=

0:::

~.::.s~s

w~en.

he 11M.

~'00 !2'_0,p'''n",1S

W:Uc..~ were no-t or:J::r ='-nte~s-t5-.'l1g 0"..'..~
-:t~.~.C~ ::~q.l_:~~::CC. a ~~.:t e.ea!. 07." -time.

to mention

~. A'J.£})S7.

:""a:rc.en

3ery:~_ng

~8::-;:':~ ~C:?:~!"',

-'-2..'::

of ].947 ~T(h:n G. Ma:et::tn., 13, Ge.!i1E'
2.r.. :'D.e 3'J.~~:.e::, &'ll;, ila1:'ren Cm:...'1~Y
~.rS:J?T.:.0'.~'3::: S~:":::

:0

·:'es::'::.

Tne shoot.:Ln.g -::;,ok pla,·=e early one morning j:lS t
Q"trer -:'h.e Butler County JJ=.l1e :;~n ~be Rad:<ey 5e ("0:t on
of warX'en C01mty. John C. Martin l:tved :f.n
B'-.l.tler Cot.\"'l-ty and on one or more occa..,.sions !lad
a.dmonished a. .wan by tl:te li.aille of C'u.st.el' C.
cornett, who had IIlOV'ed into Butler COtmty, about
mmvJ.Dg uqu:1.&~ls (Jut of SeooUii. T'uiB ilitJ.ii Con-:uett

drU'ted into Warren and Butler County frem Detroit
and bad a bank aeeount emounting to about
$l5(X).

Ti:re marlis ii'ere disCOyel'ed ileal' the
body or Mart:!n whlch :f'itted the type of tires
on the CUster C. Cornett autcmobile and two
empty shotgun shells were dis covered near

the Dody.

The shot.gun shel.la !D6tched sane of

the shells f'0IJIld in the house occupied by
cornett and later were traced to a hardware

store roobcry in Detroit. Some £2,500 wor"vh
of' sporting goods :including guns and different
types of ammunition were stolen. SCIIDe of
the equipment 1I!IS found in the !me of Alton P.
Cornett, a brother of Qlster C. Cornett.
This ma.n lived in Indianapolis. Custer C.
cornett was an employee of the ])!troit firm
where the merchandise was stolen.
A few weeks after the

bod¥

of John C.

Martin was discO"'ver-ed, a g-Wl with just e. portion
o£ the s t.ock Q.l'J.d trigger device was found in
Barren Hiver in the vicinity where the shooting
.f:c0k p]~a'.!e.

T:~e ~.m

'!fi'!:!S so !'t1.~_'I:~r ":b2.": ~.::

:lmpossible ~o fire a. she2..1 to determil....I€:
:::.: -:~C: <::::;:-:.:-" ::'e :J..s neal" ~!::.~ 1;.QC,.y of t:::e game
... ___ ......,.0.,..,
-l'-\'''''''n
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T ..... ..j,...~ ..o'"'~.r ---..;....;.,.., ....
.... _.. " ... --- --- .. ". -_ ...0 .... _...
_" -"' ...
-this case we u.1.scvv~rt:u -c.bat Custer G. Cornett
was Dorn and raised in Perry County in the
~::O').!!t8:~.!!'6 0-:: Xe:l~1).c~.\y 8...YlC seyera2 yeaxs bef'J!'e

w~s

'fin:lO"'':::'

n~'-,

..(1'.,.,.,..."

J ...... . . . . ,

-.J"-6'-"~-"E>

the shoot -i ng had .!;O ].eave Perry

Cou!!.~y

:i.n :s. fight and Gornett l>elieved

tha.~

d.ied as a. resv.J.. t

o~

8"0:1

s~o";

d1,;e

-:;0

wOJ.nc.s.

s1J:!"'"ri"'Teu J "but in ord.er to compl.ctc].y erase the
cl'1a.:rge 8B f~,.,T' RoB active prosecution 'W-as concerned"
Cornett .let the Tt!QrQ, l)P ~.R$ed. genera.:Lly that

he bad died whne working down south and a
funera..l ~""S.S held at the hc::um or one of his
~l..:!;:1ves and a wooden coffin buried in the
plot 'Used. b-.; the hilltop :r~11y. Af.'ter
C*..w ter C. Cornett was Il."'l'ested and che.:!'ged
with the mu:rder of Martin, the o:f:!'ic1al.s of
~ County had the coffin removed which was
supposed to have contained the body of: Custer
C. Cornett and much to their amazement discovered
tvo f:lour sac.ks filled with dirt and rocks. This
C88e required a number of days to try and the
Jury returned a sentence calling for life :in
the pen:itentiary. Judge R. M. Colem!m, the
Circuit Judge granted the motion for a new
tr:1aJ. on a technicality and with two other
tr:1aJ.s :t'ollowing resulting in a hung jury,
t.he ~.Se \omS f"irla1\v dismissed.
.AJ.ong about this

t~

(lJ..,~l'!}rll
r lJc..-~""-

~!""I r~\

Leland en

Sfi@l ,

choked his wife to death.
Polit:ics in Kentucl!y are the damnedest.
AJ3 James R. Mulligan said :l.n h:ts poem,

The moonJ.ight :t'alls the softest -;n Kentucky;
~':le

s'=er czys ccme oftes1;; !.lJ. Ken"tucl~;
the strongest.,
:...eve's lig:!l-l; g.:!.Q'WS 'the ~ongest,
Yet, ~·n'"ong is ~,Iw:::l.ys wrongest in Kentucky.
~::.e:':'lc.s~:t.:9 ';.$

:Sif'e's bureens bear tb.e lightest :.n Ke!r~l)('.:.q,·;
h~ fi1:oSi) -~'J.~ ~e :::':"~-~-,:,~., ~:-, :'~::'~'_;.,:\::
1-lrrl.le players are t!J.e keenes t,
'.L'.ne

Carcls COOle o~t ~e rea':l,es"'j,
pcc:ret e!!!})t1.es cleanest in

Tt~

r£ntuc~.

The sun sllines ever 'br~tes-t:. 5.n Kentucky~
The breezes whisper lightest in Kentucky;
Pla.in girls are the fewest,
:-:trbeir llttl~ hearts are truest,
!l!t=I.-j den 1 s eyes are t"le blu.est in Y.entucky.
Orators are the gl'a!Ides t :in Kentucky;

Officials are the blandest in lientucky;
Boys are all the fllest.
Dangel' ever nighest,
Taxes are the highest in Kentucky.
The bluegrass waves the bluest in Kentucky
Yet bluebl.oods are the fewest in Kentucky
Moonshine is the clearest,
By no mea.no the dearest,
And. yet i t acts the queerest in Kentucky.
The dovenotes are the saddest in Kentucky;
'Dle streams dance on the gladdest !.n Kentucky;

Hip pockets are the thickest.
Pistol !lands the slickest,
~e cylinder t\l.rns quickest in Kentucky'.
The song bil'ds are the sweetest in Kentucky;
'J'J.le +...horoughbreo.s are fleetes t in Kentucky;
!t-fuun+.a-f~ tower proudest,
lllu.uC.er peaJ.s the lC'..!d.es-: j
The landsca.pe is the grandest·
and Po15.tics - t!:le damnedest in Kentuoky.

A1.ong s,.-oc'.).4; th..-t.s
age t.1ir-~:;y-f':t v"e

ane.

t5.r~

.~out

Leland C~bcl:,
fi. ve ~eet 7:."]".;:(

i.::c..":.,:,s. ~,::;' ~ ......:c::.;.~~_7'\..g ~0::!!? 0~(' ",,~r_~c. e:;l ~o~,
pounds, chokled his 1!I'"ife t ..~ d.t;e~tJ1. This man;
~el8Ji.d. Campbell, is a..s to'Ugh as a. ¥f.J.e.ca.t.

We have in Eowling GI'eE!n a poUce officer

bv the name of

HO-~

Snell who is six feet

:rive :i.nches tall and ve.l!..g1;s a'Jout 2200 :9O"..mts.
one night down 011 Main Street Horace Snell
a.ttempt.ed to an-eltb iPlaud C_~ll :d.
Cempbell got up on his back and. it took
two or three Dell to t4le hill off. CantpOell

se:Med one '!::em in the Penitentiary, and, ;hUe
in the Fellitent:l.aI7, was constan~ in and otIt
of solitary" conf.irement due to 'h1 S viciCJIJ.! ~T.
He bad been out or the peIdtent:!.arr onl1 • vef'1
short t:!.De wilen he lII&'I'1ed e. young girl 9QIIe
eighteen years of S€E!. She left him and 1IeIlt
to Louisv'.J..Ue to s'ta1 with SCI!!e of her people and
he t:tnally talked her into return1ng to BovlJl1g
Green to try again. (he af'teI'llOal about
2:30 she appeared on the bus at the bus ter.lI1Ml
end 11M !lilt by Leland who maintained that she
was accompanied by e. sold:1er and about hal!
drunk. The next af't..emoon this young l.8iI1's
'body was discovered out on the Smallllouse road
appl'Cl,o""'tely .. mile from U.S, 3l-W. She bad
2l marks on her throat which were made by long
f"I...nger nalls and her cloth:lng was a.l.m)st
torn off of: her bod;y and her shoes were S(lIIl
35 to lK> feet e.vay from her ~ in opposite
di...~t:tong.
r.eland was arrested at his ho1lle
in Oed asleep and he maintained that he took
his \'ire O'.lt on t...~e Sma'!" house Pi..1te ana. t~~
'they had. a. :!..:!:~tle S~.L·f't:te .an.d. h.e ~lA.yped her

once or -bwice and she

t"~-nea

and ran off over

3e t!i.O'J.g:;'lt she ~a.C. :t"e'tu..~ to
Bow!.lng Green and ~"e!14; ~~ to ~eQ.. D:r ~ :JI O.
~0('JI'teY' i'..es'Cified t.rw.t he ha.d at"tend.ee.. 7ZS :ro~
lady and that she had an ingrown t..'ly.t'oid goiter
B,. .1'1C, ~ha;~ s:"e c5..ec. 9.5 a res1.D.t of the O'\"C~~~.v:i.ty
,::.~ :':~.::; :~":'.:"0~.C ~o~. +.er in :his o:r'inion. 3y
the hillside.

r:J7

_

""tone way, D-.c. :oo:::.ey':'as ;:~::-"H~C' ;:; 7',.: ~~:~;.
O.octor, and I was simply mazed to nc2.I' his
testimony. P'::'c-:;u...-.oes ~'!e in:/;;;(;ducee. show:tng
tbroat and. bulg:tng e"fts
also the
condi tion ~ of the throat !nsitJ.e ~leat'J..y mast ta.oo,,-re
_nrnt!'! that she was stre.ngled. It never oecurred
t11e

~~r-J"..e

on

h~r

{".:'..:tcati...~ st.'"!!..'l.-~_tl.~tion. and

to us that a doctor would otter such t,eB;d.iiO);lj',
l:.e.d. e t.el! !ble time after that. our
coroner wa.s e. good !!JaIl who :plowed. a straight
:f'urrow, a.nd, at course, knev nothing a1JOl1"t
medicine. We succeeded in COII'ri.ct1ng this
man and the jury gsve h1m twenty-oae ,ears
in the Pen:1tent1e.....,.. llle punishment tor
voluntary" IlIIl1'Iler in Kentuck;y' is two to
twenty-one years, S.Dd this is homicide
eamm1tted in BUdden heat S.Dd passion. !
recall very distinctly that Campbell III8iIe
the statement publicly, and in 11t1 presence,
at the time he was sentenced that I would
be the f"...rst person he vould see when he got
out of the FenitentiarT.
FiT"'! woe

I.el a.nd served the six years neeel!S8l'1
for parole, aOO., upon Ms return to Bowling
Green, very caref'u.l.ly 8'1Oided eaII1ng in
contact witil me at azry tl.Jle. I was waJ.k:I,ng
e.lon~ the street one day S.Dd met him, and
he said, "Mr. Natcher, I guess :fOIl reIIII!IIlber
that tool. stateDlent that r !!lade, but r hope
~"O!l never p!I1d ElllY attention to it". I
informed 111m that the statement made no
impression st the time he roa.e.e i~, o.nO. I
cotlld have told him that he was about the
t'ourth convic·,ed murderer Wo had. made the
B::vne s~"':.e!nen~ e:tt;her :?1J'i)i.icJ.y or pr!.\"S,"tely.

by

OCCZ.S=-0!J2":_"'..Y We bave a r.u.."'der comi~~Cc.
c/ );:}2 23...• -;.:'tc '2:'~:e;',?.s .?-t t:':e t:Ll'lle
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lO, 2952 P'..a.r."'Q':"C },!i2ler age 2~ of R.iversi:le vi'e~;:::
-:'0 ~ stat.e Police 3sl"rac"".s in ~li!1g Green
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Riverside

:ne-s b,ttn, on;oo

lOth and said. ~;13.~ ~€

buried the
to i'ki jier,
that IIigb.'"
dispose of

::n.c.

:morn~6:~ ~!-~;rem~!'
:~:''.:€,,~::, ~,;~ and

body near a still. i\issell, accol'(!~
i.;'j'j6;"'~d tmt he ~t M.m at 9 o'clock
at the Oak Forest Churc~ to help
the body. T'ae church!c 26 m1l~A

norT.,m.reat or Bow~ Green on ~ntucky 'E:i.¢~.:f
263. Miller went to the state fuIice Jla,n'a.ckl

with this Stori and rISked fr!! Police ~ction

wben he met Russell. state Pollee Ot.!'1cer ROY
&.gland, age 25, was sent by Sgt. liillard SharP
with M1ller to RiclJardBville Were the tvo trans-

fe."'l'eC .from the state Pollce autanobUe to Miller's
truck. The truck was tben driven to the church
and short~ after they arrived at the church
Russell appeared and !reL1red up to the truck.
Russell then discovered thestate Police
Officer with Miller and turned to I'Jll. He was
shot in the back by the Stete pollee Officer Roy
Ragland. According to Miller and lagla.!".d, Russell
a.ttem:pted to pull a pistol, M le.ter inVestigation
disc~osed this to be false. lBter it was also
determined that trouble bad existed between MUler
and Russell for saretime. On this particular
night they just agreed to meet and baYe it out.
It was a.1so d.etennined that t.hete vas no corpse
or still. Ragland 1I2S a young Offioer and he
beca.me excited and. ki1l.ec. .~~. ~is to me was
s~~_:r c. CC£-9 ').r h~l.V~x!.g an enen!i ki~d by an
of::'cex' w:':lo later ~. . .oon indic~nt enter-ed a plea
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W,g sworn in as

iXI1IIIlOI1WeaJ-th Attorney of the 8th Judicial
District. At this t:lme, Marshall FUnk was s1;ill
",r.":!1lg 8-" County Attorney. and he W88 saJJeWlJat
<!llT"OTised a,...P+,..er the fiasco of 1948 to find me
superior offj.cer serv-'...r.g in the role (f
c=omrea.J.tb Attorney of this JI.Id1ciaJ. District.

;;:his

On Febr.mry 8, 1952, the Court of A,ppeals
set aside the life sentence lOOted out to Roy Glenn
'A=l..1.., who was charged with strangling Mrs.
Virgie Stone. lviI's. Stone IS frozen 'ood,y was found
near e. vacant tenant house on the Beckbal!l Mu'tin,
Jr. fe.rm, just off the Oa.kla.nd • Flat Rock Read
late in November of 1950. There was conflicting
testilnony offered at the trial of this case as
to whether or not Warnell bad strangled Mrs. Stone
or pe:rrd.tt,eo. her to freeze to death a.fter she was
el'N1("io!"£d. en this desolate rood. with the snow on
the ground. We.:rnell 'WaS acc~~ied. 'by So !!Ia.n
by the n.a:tOO of Rechie Bledsoe. Bledsoe was
25 years of age and lived i.n the vicinity "here
the body was found. Warnell lived in the Burk I s
;J:..ey se etion o£ Bowling Green. Bledsoe was just
about a M1f'_wit. Bledsoe testified at the
fl!st trial that Warnell bad the wcanan on the 'rock
seat of the czr a.n.d strangled her wit..iJ. her scarf'
as ;hey ,,:rere

r2(}j~ne

8.J_ong ::;he roat1 north of:

:emen River, and, in
~o t~s

:2e~
~':e

despera~ion, ~!l.ey

ted, !ler

2.i~t2e trave I ' ed country road and dragged
':.-:; ~C' ~, gate arlO. jllS~. erop~a. her dowrl. Ztu':y
nex~ morn:!..."1g t.:!e ~oo.y ~;a.s d~s cove:t:"ed ~y o.~e

c: t=.e

yr~,'I'"'t,:'.11.

boys.

T:~r"rl .J.)·~e CryX':'"~

O'! A,?:?ea.l.s !"everseQ. his case,

-wa~

out as Commonweait.h Attorney
anit I was t~c nev2y elect.ec. ConmtOnVea.l.th Attorney.
Tle Warnell case had caused quite a bit 0:1:
exci te.ment and in checking the la-o; I f'~J!ld. an
old case d.ecic..ee.:;'y -:he C")vzt c~ AIT-e3.ls of
Kentucky lIIIIIIY ,ears ago in which tlle punisl:lment
J ... T. Crender£"

for pou-~w!:ttins!. pereon toO freeze to death who
vas in a helpless cond.i.tion carried t..'le same
ztetttel:lOe as lI!'I.1l"de1' orJ.:; tlle _"'n-ge ~ ~~~
before t1le fs.c:t of Y"...Jl1'Jl !!!I...1,'t'0~rt I proceeded
to ha._ the GraDi Jm'1 indict Warnell of: being
an a.ccessC!"J 'hefo!'" the fact of wi.llf'ul murder
and aJ..l5O eI\arg1llg the offense of rape. Wa:rneU
stood charged then with aiding and abetting
Rochl.e Bledsoe in the murder of Mrs. Stone by
exposing her to severe cold. It 1I!IS alleged
tba.t the severe cold M'IIfled her de&th. T"ne
Court of Appeals decision absolutely e] iminated
ano+..her trial 011 1IDlI'der because each phase of
the case 1nVolv:!.ng straDgulat:l.0I111!1S el.imi.nated
:I.n tl1e Court' s opinion. Tlrl.s new charge completely stunned the attorneys far Wa.rnel.l and
illllled:l.atel.y motiOns wre f"...1.ed. to M _of M the
:I.nd1c'Qnent on the ground that there was no
legal. authonty for such eo charge. ':Ole old.
case was produced f'roI! the Court of Appea.1.s
and the motion fIJI: dism1ssal was overruled.

The case vas set for tr:l.al dUr1.ng the
September tem of 1952 on the :l.ndictment returned.
at the A:prt2 "';erm of Court. Rochie J3J..edsoo vas
",,-I:;u:t"ned f'rom the LaGrange Ref'onnatory ana on
&.ytember 12th the trial OI w"a:t:nell began.
W9-~eJ_1.. ~ s I:!Owt !"e~01"d. \'M used. all through. the
"':;riel of the .econd case, in whl eh he very ""ad.iJ.y
aOm.itted tb.a.t he ~ .3le-fSOE' :p!.c~c. ~ :,~s. Sto.ne
in one of the restaurants on !¥fain Street and.
:';J!"oceed.ed to drive aJj. a.round tr.l€ tuw"n n.n.d. t.~cn_l.gh
-:be c:'. ";v ana. then across t...iJ.e bridge :from BO"n"'lipg
G:-ecn ... P"..e reBi.-:::_y ~~+"ec.. ":.:--~at
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the coldes t.
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slapping her once or twice. :Bledsoe was driving
~he autcm.oo~'e a...TlG. 'rfla!T..e~"l stated ~!:at when t.1J.ey
rea ...heo. th-:t!5 deserted rood. B.1.edsoe and the
~_n !."f'lt out of the CA.1' p~d he __hlA t BS sl..llOOd tba:t
:Bl.edzoe ~"3.S e.'bO".xt h<el11'"_dr..mk :;:.no. Mrs. stone ~_J3~d
passed out. Off up the road d.."agging the wana.n
went Bleds oe a..'ld Wo_"!lell said he drO'!e off:.
L:!:t1;le used road; e1most en abe.ndoned s:ection
wit1l snow on the ground ana. the colest day in
•• - - - -

'-J-

"

years. :the recOl"J. in we..."nell's first case (!ould
not be denied and I readily admitted that I did
not believe tbat he had cho)ed her to dea.th with
the s cart' • The jury gave We.:rnell 21 years in the
penitent:!a.ry on September 15, 1952.
(kl September 21, 1952, the bodies of three
persons were found at 3 p.m. at a colored roaning
house located at 317 Chestnut street. The dead
were al.1 colored people. Narcissus Bell, the
owner and operator of the house, age 65; Josephine
Cartrell Abernathy, about 50 years old and
Or e:1.8te:r of rtarc:lssus Bell a.nd Horace Buf'ord,
about 26 ~rears of age, who rOC!!!ed at the Bell
home s.nd was an eII\P1Oj"ee of the L:!ncoln-MerC'tlry'
Garage. At 3 0 t clock in the afternoon the police
were notif'ied of the tragedy by Marion Parker
Duke, age 47, who also rooned at the Bell hane.
Jlu:ford t 5 body was found sprawled across the
bed in a rear bedroan. of the eight roan house
and the two wanen were found on the floor
in the room ocC"~p1ed 1:rJ 149.rion Parker Duke.

!'!erciss1..!'s 3e22:offi..S lyi!lg across t!1e dooTW?;Y

entering the room and Josephine Abernaw.y was
a2mos t in the middJ.e of +,he i'loor ).n this
Oec.!'"O(""!l.. '~f:~e :~ouse ~.,~",s C'O!'TO:.ete:v ~..nSE..~kea.•
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be left the bouse with two other men f' or whom
he ~

a roan at about 9 p.m. WeW.Je5da.y,a.nd.,
retuL-ned to the Bell heme, abcrolt 2 0 ' clock
nrursd.a.y morning, he W!IS unable to arouse
yn-.;-.-.'!'!e
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the night. He inf01'!ll>d the officers that he had
been drinking Wedlles~ n1.ght and the.t he
returned several times to his roan1ng house
Thurs(lay to try to get in to shave and clwlge
clothes. F1nal.l,y, he said, he and another man
identified as Rarold Clark opened a window and
Duke otepped :!.n to discover the house in a
shambles and the bodies of' the three dead people.
])u.'re insisted that lie did not enter the house
between 9 p.m. Wednesday and 3 p.m. Thursday.

when he

>I. . . . . .

The two men mentioned by Jllke were Richard
Clit'f'ord Woods and Taylor L. Slaugbter. ntese
two men were picked up at Cave City at 6:30 p.m.
ntursday by Barren County officers aDd returned
to Bawling Green for questioning. The two men
bad in their possession 'C'",."O 32 caliber revolvers
and " sBwed-o:':f shotgun. ~ two men were held

Wednesrlay afternoon, a.f'tel' the dis covery
ccc.5.es 1 I \'>-'as noti.:"ieu and went to the
!"esic.ence :.ocat.e0. on cn.es:'nut S-!:.!'ee~~ I have neve!'
of

~0.e

seen a. l1o\45e torn up :.nside like "!;.h:!.s =.c'..!.Se 'tr?5
and in fact it was in such a shambles that it
seemeC!. premed::tated. J.:n searc."'::t:tng !'or !!loney of
""'.re,;:'e:');_es -S~.e b.c'J.se C01J.~.C. "JJ,B.ve 'Jeen !,9.nsac~~ed

1-Tere t~()'W!1 up agaiJ1S t the waJ..:. &~C.
broken all "to .!'iece~. -")resser drawers were
emptied in the ::nidil1 e of: the fJ.ool' and t:."len,
jUdging :from the scattered posi~::'on 0: ~c
cJ.othing, they were deliberately kicked ar01.Uld
in the room. Fremea.ltat,e.d aua r~ticn ~c:!! .!l
man in a drunlrell r~. Upon e;ca.m.ining the
bedroan where the two Yallen were located, which
'b"'.r the way was J).tke's bedroan, I discovered that
th1s man Duke was probably the best dressed man in
Bowling Green. He had se-ven, ~C Knox hats,
n1lleteen pe.1rs or shoes, with about half of the
shoes ha.ndma.d.e. Sane eight or ten suits ~
cJ.othes, 25 or 30 shirts, 40 or 50 neckties,
:?~ctu:r'es

dresser drawer after a:resser d"ra:wer of undercJ.othing and BOcks, three overcoots, two or three
raincoats, a.!ld dozens crt pieces of wearing apparel
which go 5.Il the wardrobe of the better dressed
men. I discovered that this man Duke was a
professionaJ. gambler and a thug wo perfo:rmed
most of his duties in the states of Michigan,
Indiana, and in sane instances Imisville,
Kentucky. He always had plenty of money \/hen
he arrived 10 Bowling Green and just seemed
to live the life of a gentleman for a few days

at a tjml, or a few weeks, and then he would leave
He

and several weeks later return.
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R.:i.~"=--?:rd Woods 'before and that he called her :'rom
l.ot.1is"\-"ille to ~~_ke a. date. Upon arriving in
'Q ........._...' ing ~e"'"
-ril'"st
stoPWc.
JJV"....
_.a. ........ , l.r",....;Il.> !Inri ~'Q',n4l+.P.,.
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at the Morocco Club where Arm OldJ:lam worked,
",VV-"
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... _
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and this ";o.'M about 3 o'clock p.m. wea.nes~
'!:f't...,-noon. 'tbe Moroceo Club is loeated at 3rd
and Chestnut street end was owned o~' ~ Oldham's
father. 1.J'oods and Slaughter taLked to Ann
OldlJam a. few minutes and then left to see about
getting a rocm. About three hours later they
returned and dl'a!l.k S!l!!! beer and ate sandwiches
until Ann Ol.dbam got off work about 7:30 p.m.
The three then went across the street to the
Mustang Inn to get Slaughter a ii.a.te. 'w'h11e
drinking beer at the Mustang Inn, Ann Oldham
sa:l.d that l).llre C!UOO in with two 'WClDen. Helen
Ilawis, who was at the I4lstang Inn, went home to
change ber clothes. At about 10 o'clock p.m.,
Ann Oldl:lam, J)Jke, Helen Lewis, Woods, and
Sla'-J.g"!:rfjer lcr~ 't·nE' Muetang Inn and ;.rent to the

colored E.lk's Club where they continued to drink
beer and whisl'..ey. At about mid..'l.igb.t the f"ive
left the Elk's Club for 317 Chestnut street.
This group of five includeC\ a woman by the ruure
of Turner 'Who had tslren the place of Helen
Upon arrivIng at the !louse on Chestnut street,
r~arcissus Bell :L."lf'o:r:ood Du...1te, who 'W'e.S considerably
under the :!n1'luence of 1ntoxicating bevera.geo,
that he and his friends could not spend. the

:um.s.

n:!.gh-t a.'t !ler hot..!se; Ar:~0ri).'; Ylg t.o t.'-1e wi-:'nessez,
Du.~e saio. if his friends couldn t t s ta:J, !:le
wOU2.d!l't eit.'ler, and, in a .':lU:f:r, walked Oack to
:~':B l;)ec.!"o~., tr~.ec. to o:?en ~~.~~s "':.:t"IJl'l_k wbich w""a.S
2.ccated. o.."l ~e :'lcc~ ~ust op:posi ";e the "bed. !)..L1l;e
~ '_mable to open the t~Jn~ a,nd called Ann Oldbam
i..;."'1 -:'0 ::;'e:_p open. :..:) a:'£. be.="are ~_eav=-fl.g ~~e ~ec.!'~;::!:l
:.'U..~ J:"CInG";cc. 0. p:.c........e ~:3:r £,i:":'ec. \.!::'.'::'b. s ~_>,,"2::'
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c;iSC';JJsed: a..'1d A.."m C'.~(i}'e,m wCi.t; w'18.o1.c -;0
"..C!n !!1'x~h :i_t ~JP~S.
w~,s :,h€~
~;.:;;:::~'?:c. -'-.1,.,~.": -:;:;.': ~)~e:,:, "i!or!IEI! he.f), to gO borne
and +.'h~~ she ·~.I'Ql)}.d !lot go to :~b.ville -i:o.tb
WOOQ-EO. ana. Slaugh+.e!' t.o spend the !li~ht, Duke
¥1R-S st-T 1 1 in the house arguia.'"lg 1.1 a lou~ tone
of voice rith Narcissus :Bell and Josep}:lj.ne
Abe rna. ~. f o..nc. S2.:!}.J.~~+r~ d1'"~.v~;J'..g the Cro'
acccmpe.nied by Ann Oldham and the TuJ:ner
es~~.rca"';e :~;.:3"':".

:t

froJlEU:i, dr~~ ~w~ fl'C!!! the Cllestnut Street
address to go aver on state Street. At the

t1lne they leit, Richird Wccde '$oms in t'rmt of
the house en,; said be woUld ju.st wait until ~ey
returned. Du.ke !l!ain'tained that he never went into tl:ie l:C'.lse I belt the witnesses, including
Ann O~dlJaIn and Richard Woods, empbatica.lJy
stated tllst DJke 1i88 :in the house and in a
terrH'1c argulOOnt at the t:!me the furner W'CIIISll
~...s ta1ren hcml. U:p to this time noth:l.ng was said
about Buford wo was apparently asleep in the
back bedl'ocm.

Duke and Richard Woods were at the house
for about twenty minutes and Slaughter ana. JInn
Oldham then returned.
Nine mil? 1me ter!uga.r type shells \'ere found
in the :ad'ord bedrOCm and three 38 caliber type
were found in .Duke's bedl'001l. Josephine Abernathy
was shot twice and no b'.lllet wounds were :round
on the body of Narcissus Bell. S1:re had been
stl'"uck on the head with sane heavY object,
probably the 38 ca.l!.ber pistol, and a piece
of her sk'£.2~...s knocked O'Jt. She died
e.pl'a.r~n~ly
jnm:ediately and wh.3J.e too fight was
goir.:.g on and the shoot-i.ng ta."!.d.r.r.g place in the
-';-ec;.roo.m, B"ui'c.!'G -wr.-s shot betw'E'en t...'1e eyes as he
at-t.empt-eo. to leave his bed. Accord:.'.ng to the
tee oi;mony, E:i'o!'c ,i!'oj.9,:'::'.y :"e-:'..!~eQ. .~C!e :"g";-"e

under the influence of alcohoI and upon
the

o.:tswr~!Xl.n('e

~carir..g

:i.n thE otc".:1el" roOi1.i s.tte1:pted to
~-:: 0'1-1; of Oed a..1'lc. before he }v:~ew 'W":'::at nQ.G
r\r-:.:.?yel1:X..r; c.. :-:.:.:..2.e: 1."88. _"'~~ec ~lr:'~::'e '-;;;.sc..

3lJ.,C'r_)reJ. ~'B•.'3 the '2ye ~n":.~~ess c-~t -1;0 sC!!lP2.e~

tb.e cr -!~

~1.e

eye witnef,f)

~'lP,i.

to be ::':i..:;_ed..

R:i.cb.9.rd :·!ooG.s 1 Taylor 8la.ug..'l:lter 1 a.u.d Ann
O::"i!~.an:1 got :L.'"1-:o the a1J'Sor.'lob~.2.e and d:r()"l.re on
to Nashv:tJ.1e whe!"~ they spent the nig'2t in one
~f ~e colored hotels. Du..1te was a't the }J.c;.me

on OJ,estnut. Street at this time.
~ 1J!len left the house and went aver -1;;0
his friend PigI!leat Nichols and PigxDeat WllIl awa;y
fran. hane. He then went on to the r~ & N
Ra~.J:~y Depot. JI.long e.f'ter midnight, a man
was seen to throw S<lJJ)th1ng fran the old bri<l€;e
at College street, and. when Duke was arrested
he exmn 1 ned the contents of his roan to see t l
the burgJ.a.r had stolen My of his property.
He said that a zipper bag, a pair of pliers,
~_tld his 38 ca2iber pistol were m!.ss""'.g. The
witness who saw the bag being tmoown fran the
bridge reported it and one of the el!iJi='-cyees of
the ])5y;::'e C-e,rage, who takes the gauge of the
river at this point went down the river bank and
got into a boat row'.ng out to the abutment of the
bri<l€;e in the center of the river and there where
the rocks were piled all around with the river
right low at this poi_nt in the sumnert:l.1lE!, was
found the zipper bag together with the pistol and
the :pair of pliers. They were at the water's edge
and had not been thrown quite far enough to
reach deep \/'ater. The pistol was inmIediateJ.¥
sent to the FBI in Washington together with
the three cartridges found :!J:l the roam where the
women 's ~od.ies were discovered, aTld the FB.:t
~:por..ea. that "the ca.r-l;r!~s ·","'Cre fi...-cc. :!'~om
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.';'''10
::.. plS
. ~o.'.. was ever: &>
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the \:Tamen nt the t~~c h,= and.
Woods ;.rere alone in ~he house vi:th "the
wcmen aml Buford. ))Jke W73.S arres+..ed. at about
5 0 ' clock T':1UTsday andJv.pon hav5.1'.-g him examined
physica2J--y at t~'l€ ?ol:".ce Depar~nt, i t y,ras
discovered thet he onJJ had a sUght scratch
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way showing a skuffle,
BO, the",i'o:re, B pistol was used or scme hesvy
blunt instJ:'Ulllent to kill liarcissus :a;ll. 1'l1e
shoes that nlite wore on Wednesday night, and
identified. by the ~'itnesses due to their unus'Uel
color end CO!l8truct1011, were foond 1n his roan
spotted with blood. The dark pair of trousers
and sport shirt whJ.ch he was wear1ng on Wednesday
night was never found. ! alW!!ys believed that his
clothing was also thrown on the river and
floated on down. Was Me able to kill Narcissus
Bell in a sudden fit of temper and then forced
to kill Josephine Abel'llllthy, who was generaJ.J..y
known to be a very stroog vicious WaDBn, as she
proceeded to fight with him, and then to kll~
:aIrord, the eye Witness, With a different
type pistol? :!he bullet removed i'rcm
:aIr ord I s head was of the German IAlgar type
nine milimeter and did not correspond with the
bulJ.ets removed fraB the body of Josephine Abernathy
Testimony was introduced to the effect that a
t...axi canp8.L"'lY ""as called shortly after minni ght
Wednesday night by a wcrnan reques+..ing a cab at
317 Chestnut street tor Go man. In rrr; opinicn.,
BJJy

~e.:t'~:t.sS1J.S ~J'). in.i'o!'Met). ])JJt::e th~.t

he

her hrt!'....... and that sc-e

a. cab to t.9....1:ce

1:.'"aS ca.lli:r~

leave

('0'1).3.0.

$.y."'S.y.
At the -l;i,'1I.e the ca.; driver arr5_ved.
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the shades <10.11 and he could see saneone -wa..lk.ir-'6
back and forth in one of the roans, but, regardless
of t:':le e:!.gnaJ. he ge,ve w:..th his horn .• no one ce.me
0'J~ 0~ "':,~P' "I:1C!J.s~.

~P ~~.x~.

!":'",:l)T!I.-=-c. "':.0 "':;~e o"!7:~_ ce

en cros·s-/?xaPJination, D.L1(e was on the
st-AIld for hours a::i

j~ld

2::.is Cf'j'U

&..:).

::;(}2 *,;c,,Y

through. Or~y at one tLll\€ did he bee""" so
angry as to becane confused, and tha~ t,.p:I...5 Cf"ler
his testilnOl\i" ccnce!'nLn..g the C.(!!!mon'W€'~lt.b'8
':Q:'.t;:ory_t:!_or.. that en ~!ed.."1esA~y nigh-t ,=,.f'ter kill;ng
the wanen and Mord, he cllallged l::l!s clothes
,,-ncj the shoes spotted with blood that were found
:i.n the bedxoon and which were worn by him Wednesday
a.ftcrnoc:l. e!ld. We~sday nieht '-T to the time at
the I!I'...l!'der, DJke denied t~ testimony of
Slaughter, Woods and /mr. Old.ham.

This csse was well prepared and nJke' s
gangster friends raised a kitty containing
several. thousand dollars for attorney's fees.
Mter deliberating five hours and 50 minutes,
the jury reported that they >!ere una.ble to
reach a verdict. ~ Camnanrealth demanded
the death penalty and the defense an acquittaL
The jury was instructed to return to the jury
roan and attempt to reach a verdict, and, after
approximatelJ siX hours, was released by the
Circmt Judge Jobn E. Rodes.

Tb.e case woo

re-set for the next tern of Court and Duke was
remanded to jail without bood. Eleven of the
Jurors were so incensed that they reported to
the J'u(lge' s office and asked to "be discharged
as members of the panel. Tbey saj.d that one
of the jurors had been fixed and that frcm the t:!Jne
they entered the jury roan this one juror simply
said "D.:1ke is not guilty". TIle CMe was re-set
f:or trial. tbe next term of Court, ana, due to the
fact that sane of the witneSSes cO"..lld net e.ppea:!",
it ",:,'2.$ re .. set and D).ke then rece i ved a sentence
of 21 years for kE'.!.ng Narcissus BeE, ane. +.,he
0"':~'!e.!" ':'.~.ft::_ ('~r:')P"l:s C':~g:'~ ~.'1"r;e~

e.nc.

of . Tose]:'~:t...~e
.

Abernat:hy
3Ufo!'f. "'ere corrttnuec.. .Duke is
~_n the pen:t ~..Ent1.ar:i at 't.~B ~rc::;ent -4;ime J and.,
u~on :bis release . accor6 i n g to rIr'.l ir...fcrma:::'on,.

:S-.:ke I s YO:',.'L~-:'9-7 s-:'J?,"':.r;>TrIf>I1"t
:reyor-+".£d. finc:cg -:'he ~ous':;' :n 13.
s.haM'bJ.es and t!:te bod:.es of the three pcop':'e, we
:::"""1

at

-::'~e

c~eck:!.ng

ti_EE

~.e

'ii.screpa.ncies. '?"-..... .: ..... ,......;.....",........ '" -~,.r'"
never maintained that any argumen"t. took place
in t.he house abou-: m:.dnit~l't on Vleonesilay nig::'.~.
?i ~ :firs~ ste~tement to t.he !,oJtce was to tae
eff"ect that he ret1l.~d hC!!'!e 'by h;"'!se 1 f' at
midnight Tl'lednesday n!ght and when he ~.....s '.!!!~,l:tJ.e
to arouse anyone, then proceeded on to Franklin
to spend the night. It is true that DI..Llte spent
P"_..-t o! the !light ~t Jl'!'!mklin; and:in tre.velling
t.o Fran..1cl.in in a taYica'b, t!1e ctriver said that DJke
dropped sanetb.iDg out of his pocket in gett1.ng
into the cab, and, upon inquiry, stated that it 1I8B
a :flashlight. This :probably was the secood
pistol that J)lke left in his good :friend's house
in Franklin. The friend in Frankl in was the
local colored gangster, a man by the name of Finn.
Many ramifications developed in so far as our
witnesses were concerned. While we were waiting
to try J)lke the second time, Richard Woods was
arrested and placed in jail in Louisville, charged
w:!. th burglarizing a safe. He ceTi"..ainly was
not above this type of work, and well after the
case "Was over and ! we ele~t.eQ. 'to Congress J it
just occurred to me that Richard t,loods ~-s the
man that killed Buford. This man was the
wielder of the second pistol and notwithatanding
the fact he lookeo. lXIke square in the eye telling
everything he knew about the case because a:ny
a.dm:l.ssion on the part of fuke that Woods killed
one or more would have simply placed the blame
for the other deaths O!! J);ke. Poor old Mord
prooa"bly never knew what hit him. Duke the
0ig "tirne gambler ho.d hie 'V::'s:!.:tc::'" f'r:'enc..s frcrrJ.
De1;roit and,upon being informed by Narcissus !?ell
that they could not oring the women in and spend
i'OUI1L:.
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of tne

trunk, en.+..ered into a CL-ur.rken brawl ""tith ~!a.rCiSBl.J.s
~J..2., Gtrfrir.g her oyer the heed and killing her.
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She ~ac. to :,e destrC"fld 'beea~X',e
B=ll wa...s lyL"lg o..~ the f'}ooC. dead.•
Woods was in the house wj:th Duke and the o"ther
pi5'~ol was secu..-red and Bu:t orn, in his (L'''·'Jn.~en
~,..'1!' --9..we..\;:e s-:;B.-:~ro':":_:'r..g C'"J.~ of -~ec., . . -ns
. ~~_2-2.ec.
because he would have been the living witness.
Wcon...s then 'We!lt O'.!t of t~ hcuee, get int.o. t~
car with Slaughter and Ann Oldham and went to
iAlke refused
to go O"..lt and get into the cab 'When it arrived..
changed clothes, used a towel to wipe off the
blood wh~_('h WJ;t,S later found ,P'..lShed under one of
the beds clear~ showing i t bad been used to
wipe blood off of hands and f'ace, placed the
38 pistol in a zipper bag that contained a pair
of pliers, and with his bloody clothes b1)no~ed
up and the second pistol in his pocket, started
for the bridge. lIle clothes, zipper bag
containing the pair of pliers and the 38 caliber
pistol were thrown into the river and Duke
hoped that they would never be discovered. !fe
was successful in his wish concern:ing the
clothing. Me then went on to the railway
station where he picked up a cab and went t.o
Franklln. Thursdlo/ morning he returned to
Bowling Green and stopped by his friend P:l.gmeat
Nichols t house who was away f'ran hane the night
before, and went in and stretched out across the

B,no.

,~;.lled ~.er ~

~!e.!'ciss".lS

he escaped as the other roaner who was not :found
c.eac. wOll2.C. be '!~c;.a"te'1:y placed. unc.er suspicion
as the mu.ro.erer. There:f'ore, Duke M.e to
the bod.:!.es FmC. the rw..sacked house. The
l,.,Tpcnesd.a.y nigh'!: anc PA.T3_y '!!1't-'.rBC.8.y
C';,;::r:'cc:.-::c6.. t:-:.c

'::ooC.j~
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rAY!~acking,

.!t1.0!T.~_r.a.g5
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~J:lC

floor in. each of t:'1e roans and his ransacking was
~~1J.S:' ~oo mp -, iciO"-ls :'0 2.oc~:,: real.
:?'.:t.s c.~~scv. rer:i
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l"_lt t.h" finger on him and was safe in the doing.
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Presid.ent of the Bowling Green Bar tloSscciatioIl
and a.t this ti1l1e G. D. Milliken, Jr., was named_
Vice President and Aaron Overfelt WR.S "l.. "t.ed
Secreta."'"Y a.'1d Treasurer.
Y1hUe serving as CamnonweaJ.th Attorney
I prosecuted a number of interesting cases in

Allen Cmmty. One of the most interesting ca.ses
was the Virgil Mikle Hibdon case. This shooting
took place in the HaJ.:f'wa;y" community on November
20, 1951. Hibdon was charged with wU1:f'lll murder
in the shotgun sla;ying of Roy Lee Harris, a
brcther-in...la.,." of Simpson County, ~ntucl';'f.
Roy Lee and ;·like married sisters and for a mmber
of y"e3XS Roy Lee Ra...""ris was on very .f"r':endly terms
With Mikle Hibdon's Wife, and poor old Mike never
mew t.lJ.e score until the day that he killed Roy Lee
l!a..'Tis. ~s is one case that I felt bad about
prosecuting and cerca.inly did not ask the jury
4;.0 give 81J:!! more t..h.an they :meted out, t.."'le minimum
~or manslaugllter - two years.
On the day of the
s~oo~::Ty;e ~'. ::'ke U'.j1Je~on ~.,ras c~~~~.ng l·!COC.

home wl1en :ffi:W.-ris drove up

i:r_fo~~n...g

a-:;

x. s

:!ibdon that

he had some beer and whiskey ::mO. t>'.A"t t"1ey COtUd

~ottles

of

·~ec~

~a.~.s 8J:.!-:,eT:

82'01J.nc.

&.,.C.

SOciC

-t.a:td.ng a

whiskey.

sho~

:r::1Je.on oissed.

nB.:? 9llC. "...'!?on

b.o:-~_e:!:,":'!l;g

5...'1 -7j.he 210use ?:a...ry5.s st$..~te0. C.O'-/j'!1 "the stt;:'?;'s

'~'.-'-,,,.-.-'

.:. "

,,'

-..i-.'."

,~.--V.:-:"J~

-,---,-

-- ..

~-'~-'

·~;"~'·_''-~-·_·_-_-''''_'_!.-:'~':'-I.N

..

In. ~;o'Vt.!.':t.::~~:, of 1~52 I '(..as elected. I'rc 3ic.c:.:t
of t..'le Canmom·realth Attorney .r...ssoc:'..ation. or
Kentuchy. ..f)."t t..itis time rr::r good f:d.encl, J'a"Tl.cs
Quill of COv:t11gtoni ~'u~_ O+.hP.,.A; ve~ ~mbe~~ of
t..".i.s Assoc:!.e;~:!.o~. G.'.l:!.:!. ~ec. e..bou~ t"lO years ~;;':,
and a !l'I.lmoer of :.he members :m.v.:: PD.ascc. on
election as Presid.ent of the Association.

Garrett L.

~lithers

died. une}..pectedly on

April 30 of 1953. Ll>ath vas the result of a
c~re"ra.l !1e!!!OrrhlJ.ge. Mt-. Wi:the!'s 1-ras 68 yee.rs
old and was the fotU"th Democratic member of
Congress to d.i.e that year.

A number of applicants ilmnediately announced
for this vacancy and a:t'*-,e!" givf-ng

~'1:t..s

matter

every consideration, r decided that i f :r: was tc
'be zlcctea

:::lep!'eee!l";~;ti'\"e

of tIle Secone. D:!..st:-:zt

o:r Kentuc'J;;;f, ncr. vtas the time. :r had st.epped
aside for my friend i,fr. Wi t'hers, ano. certainly
was not too haP!lY over the fact t..1w.t I was shuttlec
esic.e e.t the t:.."1l€ Wh1 t'f'r3..'trer 'W'B",S nemeCl.. :: 'Was
nOM"?)2.ted. 'by t.he ~5.xt.een c!l9,imen at. t.he conventi011
helc. in owensboro on Sa.turday, Jillle ZTt'l.

".'!le

spec5.aJ.. eJ.ect:ton was calleo. for August 1.
~r}e

:1e:9Ubl:tcan 5xecutive CQm1TIittee met ana.
=.o'.!n~e1'r£n.t -:.:~-:. ::;: c.t ~b.e
Democratic Conven~ion i.!l Ot>'ensboro, T."aS the
no~.=.~ee, :"'1e ~e:?l1~~.:.Ca.'1S 1-rou2.c. ~.ave ::10 !1oom.5.nee.f
"I..,•• ..!:. ~.• 7: T "!-:~,~ :":.'.0-: -:~~ ::.'.'J~,:1'_:":.'.~~,
~,D,:,'>"\~~~::-:.~.c,?..~ T'''Y'.'~.r:
::;2 nQ:"'~.:J.O.J.,,,cc_ -:.c ~~ :"''1::'s ?OG~.
::,s:;v,::d Co gcnc!'c2.

"".' ).,

. ""'-"--,J
..-.,,, ...

,~

.J-oIJ

-',.

~

Demo~ra.~-:tc

!2o!:!inee f:or Second Distr:l_ct

CO~~s~:"!&n

asS'I).J:e s "the :people or 1:.h:Ls d:f_~t1:!.ct o:r abl~
reurcoenta;t5.on :Ln th.~ :!ry':!'se. !!!:; 331ectlol1 as the
nem.ocra:t:!.c naminee is ta.nt:a.1no'J!>."; -to elec-t1.on since
.. - - ..na;ve no __~~'h''''
'" :;00 .... "' ...
he 'WJJ-!\....~"v.LJ_C8.n ('Yrrn
_.':'."os ,,+-t
............ on i__.........'J.,.l3
electi.on Iwg. 1.
.!oJ.

M):-.

Wa.tcher,

¥e bel:te~ J

<7. . . . . . . . '-"

is ,·Tell qu.s.lifiec.

to represent the people of the Second District. A

gradua-te of: ',festern State College and the Law
School. or 0b.10 State Universit'o.r, he served tl:ree
terms as Warren County attorney, being elected
to his lastterm while serving wit.h the Navy lurIng
1'lor!ct Fer. .!I. E:e also .has served as federal
conc:1liation comm:issioner and currently is
C(llIIllOll'WeaJ.th 's attorney for Warren and Allen

Counties.
In addition, he has served as president of
1"l1e young J)emoc:ratic Clubs of KAni:""4~~' pres!de~:t
of the young Democratic GInn at: ~·78....-rcn CO"Wltj
ana. currently hold~ t-l"e position 0'£ president of
the Bowling Green Bar Association.
This background qua.lif1es him rether well
for the elCtremely important posi";~.on and gra\~
responsi"b;1-rties ~e soon l-.'i.ll asSUJne.
I{r. ~J~;t~her' g selection is :part.:tCl)la.!'ly
;j:'~C::3.Z:""~ to -:""':c ~o:91e of' ~A!9.-~n CO'UJ...,:ty.
Dom. and
"reat"'e '2- ~~el"'e, :J.e "TN""i12 be t..1.e .first Wa..~n CO'IJJ1"::1R)'l
In 7":' -yeB::s -to ~o::"e. a seat in Congress.

We wish hLm. weJ'].

8A;:.l ~e ~:,:e:?a.r"es

and most i.mpor+"an:t adventu:rp :T.n

f'or th1_s new·

pv~!.2.C :::erv·~. ~.·'

Several months ago one of my banker ft'icllldil at: th,! Bo,.,l :Ll:q
Gr.ee:n B:"nk and Trust Compa.ny told me that t:hey had a r:L-;rht

UlIlIS1l<l1 sH:'uation during the settlement of the Stoney

H'~rti.n

cane.

St:oney Martin's will provided that if his wife rmoare!","

before

I~he

settlement of the estate, she would c1nly rec,!iv(! a

CE~l:tl\i,n ,~rno'Unt.
Y·B';;I,CS b4:!<-a11.l:s9

Stc,,~ey

The settlement of this estate I'equired sevelO' l

there WCI.• <!onsi.derab1e property :t.n.volved

H,u:t:in died she In.nediately started out the

~~ay

ope,eab9d wh,m :she was g.)tng with Em-,ard Ki1go:re.
b:~nker:1

011

the

at t:he American National Bank was
~ljLde

One

(~ou:cting

flhe h",d

wife Ih'Hs i.n J.'l()rida.
ol:h'H'S and 018

to 'J,!t 1lIi:1lcri.ed.

the

(If

li.~:1:1:!

her a

and 1!/Quld meet her in the Fairview Cemetery

cmndtery had closed for the night.

Af:'I:IO~t:'

4

Ilft'~I:

t:he

This man i:9 now d.!ad and. hi,s

Stoney'. wife was also c:ourtinq 'leVO!'o L

of these men fell in love wi,th het' a,nd l:hoy we'(t,
It was time to marry because sh.1l w.as pnlgnM1.t

,md t:h:i.s '~as all d1lring the settlement of her hUl~bal,d' s e,st:ate,
Hhe

.~ol.~ldl

not llIal:'ry be.:ause she would 9ive up a qr.!at p:)JC'ti.on:' f

hee i"nhelit::~nce and she w·~s pregnant and time
~~a'3

"",iII

pllssing.

S1!1,:"

at the hank almost every day Insistinq that t:he est:ite be

l.mm".di,'t'ely settled and finally when the estate

~,as

sett~led

elhe ....~s several months preg'nant she and this man married..

and

'il'hb;

...as jllst in time because the child was born a fe'oi' me.nthl' ,aftel:~ tb;
tMHl'iage.

'fhis is really a gal and during 1:he prosecut\.oll

<)

f the

- 2 -

Kilgc:c-e ."a'3e she knew that r knew th.!t she ' ..as Hltlch moro i,mml"'ld
thetn ·~<)uld

be substantiated with proper evidence which'/{()\lld

'lccE,pted in COllrt.

bE~

Al1 during' the trial ·of the ](ilgore 1':~SEl

,~he just 'Hlt and glared at me.

The Stoney Martin will would bel

an iilt;e-lC'Elllting I3xhibit for a story written about the Kilgore
<:(\6e.

'i~hI.3 i.s the case where a number of people ·"er.e

inll'olvedl

.'111d

~;<)me nine people died directly and indirectly as a t:e~mlt .of

t.he

~;u:t.:i<:'i.pants

and the case generally.

'l'hi.s Hhould go in volllrne:tJ{alonq with some ,)f the storIes
that 1: l:old ;'Ibout the time that I wall county and I>lsl:r1ct:

1~oda'y Nov~!lIber 13th I received a letter from Alvis 'remple

'fiho for a uUI\lber of years was Editor of the Park C:l t 1' Da i.ly
,'!Hwa ",nl,i 'h e,i s
,)j:

"Q,-11

'

along in years now and retiI:I!d all

j
N)(CT Rat I10 St a ti 0 n and

M<llild.<jer

with hi. letter today 11ft !umt

,!

copy

t,aken of J. Boadley Davenport. I!tElrle l~adl.e,
me which was takl!l\ after
chestHr Ba'Jh.;'lm, Edward ldl'Jore and
"j;

1:;'0 !~icl:,ure

Kil'Jol:e was <1XrE,st,ed and we had solved the case •

._________I.II._•.

_IIIIUI~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.llilllllllil!111

